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NE'V ·voYAGES 1\~D TRAVELS, 

l-ATELY PUliLISHED 1 N I,O':NDON, 

l'ra·r:els through th11 Canadas; contaiuing a desrriptio11 of Me 
picturesque scenery on some of the rivers and lakes; with an 
accoulit of the productions, commerce, and inhabitants of 
those prorinces: to which is subjoined a comparative 'l.'iew of 
the manners aud cu~toms of several of the l?tdia11 nations of 
North and Souflt America. By George Heriot, Esq. de
puty postmaster general of .British NoTth America. illus-
trated ri:lith a map and numerous engravi11gs, from drazr>in_g~ 
made at the several places, by the autlwr.-Une volume 4to. 
pp. 60Q. Price f{.l. 15s. LoNDON, PHILLIPs, 1807 •. 

AN {luthentic accottnt of our only remaining settlements iQ 
North America, would be, at any period, of considerable i\1-
terest : but at the present epoch such a work as th~ one before 
us derives additional importance, inasmuch. a_s i~ exhibi~ ~be ~
tual and intrinsic ¥Ulne of those posse::;sions of which ~~e .should 
in all probability be oeprived, were we to lR\"Qlve ourse!ves in ~ 
war with the United States. It ought also to bf;l l)lentt,oned, that 
this volume of Travels is not the epheJDeral productioy of a" 
ordinary Tourist; but has. been compo:-;ed from the co:ptlrlual ob." 
servations of a gentleman, who Las resided in Canada nearly 
twenty years. From the author's 1n:efa~e it app~ars, that his ori· 

, ginal design was to convey an idea of some of the pictures9.ue 
scenery of the St. Lauren.ce:J which is one of the largest and mos\ 
wonderful bodies of fresh water on the earth; but whetl he ha' 
resolved to present his remarks and sketches to the ~ritish pub~ 
1ic, he made the text mor~ pet:fect and inte{~ting, by ~ddin~ t• 
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the description of the scenes in Canada, an accouut of the eH
mate :wJ p.-oductions of the country, of the m<:~nnf':· s and cha
racter of the inhabitants, as well as thase of tLe dfJmicilia.ted 
Indians, ar-.d of the tribes who make excursions to tl!e borders 
of the extensive lakes. 

Mr. Heriot derived great advantage from th e document.'i 
which he found in the "library of th e Jesuits, at Quebec; and, 
he adds, that a considerable portion of the information which 
he has published, has been obtained from living observa
tions, communicated by gentlem<:n of undoubted H'racity. 

It may therefore he imagir~ed, that the work which we are 
!!bout to analyse, is the most interesting and complete account 
J)[ Canada whi.ch has yet issued from the pres~. 

THE AZORES, 

On his way to America, the autl10r touched at the Azores 
islands, which l1ave so often been cursody dcscriLcd, as to 

leave little room for novel observation; yet, as they :lrf' the 
general reudczvous of ships' hich cros3 t~ce Atlantic, sueh par
ticulars as i\T r. Heriot has noted respecting them, cau neiiher 
~e deemc l imppropriate to our purru - ~, nor prove unaccept
able to our readers; many of \\ hom 111a? anticipate an (lppor
tunity of verifying the st:..tements "hich we are ab ,ut to lay 
before them. 

It is the general opinion that the rugged prccipire · of the 
Azores, w hi eh vary in c!t·grees of elevation; as \\' 11 a· in form 
and extent of bases, owe tl eir origin to Yioleut Yolcanic erup
tions. The rops ofthe most lofty of these mountain, ..-,~s _lr. 
Heriot, are usuallY discoYcrab1e above the dtmrls, wh1ch rest 
or flc :1t npon their ~ides, and "hich their stupendous ht:ight at
tracts amid the cooler re&;ions of the atmosphere. Tlw acdi
, ·ities. !n proportion to their di. tance from the sea, iucrease in 
maguitude and elevation, and in many situations abru}Jtly rise 
into enormous piles, crowned with chffs naked and barren, ex
cept w:1ere the sides are sparingly shagged "·ith stunted trees 
and bru"hwood. The soil is in general fertile, abounding in 
corn, g rupes, oranges, 1emons~ and a variety of other fruits; and 
i8 likewise fa\'ourable for breeding of cattle, sheep, and other 
animals. Fish of ,·arious kinds are futmd in great abundance an 
around the CO[lsts; and the woods and high lands pre5ent a mul
titude of birds of differellt descriptions. Animals of a noxious 
nature are said to be here unknown. Saint .i\Iichael, S:1nta 
Maria, Tcrcera, Saint George, Graciosa, Fayal, Pico, Flore~, 
and ,Con'o, are the s~vcral names by which these islands aro 
f:listingu:~hed. 

The ~rst.. is by far the most extensiYe, and lies in a direction -
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from svtrth-enst to n rth-west. lt is about fiftv-four 1i1iles in 
length, but of an irregular Lrcndth, exceeding •'ot ,;fteen miles, 
nnd bein•'" at the centre not wider than six mile~>. The number eo 
of inhabitants is cstin,ated at nearly eighty thou anti. 

Ponta d.:-1 •ada, the principal towu, is situated ou the south 
side, and cont.d.lS about t\\,. eh-e tbou~aud i11huuitants. The 
streets are regular. and of corwenicnt width, and h ' churches 
and\ehgious house , as" ell as other public edifices, Ill H) be termed 
rather elegant. C o wents and ummeries are placed in variou$ 
situation~ throughout the country. The to\\ 11 i built along the 
sea-coast ; the land behind it rises ::J.t first with gradual ascent, 
and afterwards more ab1 uptly, the view termiuating by a: 
congeries of conical hills. A mountain on the \\·est towers 
a bo\'e these, aud is of a handsome furm, its summit having a 
table appearance. In this is an ancient crater tilled \\ i th \\ atcr, 
whose depth has not yet been ascertained. There is no haruout 
in the ncinity of the to'' n, and vessels are usually anchored at a 
considerable distance from shore, in an open and unsheltcred 
road. That part of the island in \\ hich the capital is placed, 
forming a gentle accli\·ity of considerable extent, is well 
cultivated, and divided \Yith 110 small degree of taste into 
spacious fi elds planted with Indian corn, wbeat, barley, and 
pulse ; t \i·o crops of these are annually produced. Country 
houses are frequently interspersed with orchards of orange trees, 
whose fruit is superior to that \\ hich grows in the southern parts 
d Europe. 

Ribeira Grancle, the second town in point of magnitude, is 
p]aced on the north side of the island, and contains near!/ as 
many inhabita11ts as the chief city. In it are two convents, one 
of Franciscan friars, another of nuns. 

YiHa Franca, about eighteen miles east of Ponta del Gada, on 
the south side of the islaud, forms the third town. It likewise 
contaius a convent of Franciscan friars, anrl one with abv :t 
three hundred nuns. A small island opposite to this place, 
and about half a mile from the shore, possesses a basin, with a 
narrow entrance, where fifty vessels might anchor in st-'-uritv. 
~muller towus, and a variety of ham1ets are scattered througho~tt 
the country. The surf of the sea breaks with considerabk3 
violence, and with unceasing agitation, all round the coast. 

The hot baths are situated in the eastern part of the island 
.and the road leading fr0m the capital thither, is by Villa Franca ~ 
from thence it rises by a gradual asctnt for about twelve miles' 
until it attains the summit of the elevated lands by ,which thes~ 
baths are euvironed. The descent into the valley is by a steep 
narrow, and wiuding path. This extram a :nary gulpb is abou

1
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iwelve milei in circumference? surrounded by lofty and abrupt 
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precipice!'!, and accessible only by three ways, cut with labour 
out of the cliffs. The soil below is fertile and well culti\·ated , 
producing copious harvests of wheat and Indian corn. 'fl1e 
jnclosures are adorned with hedge-rows of Lombardy poplars, 
which rise 'in pyramidal shapes, and exhibit a pleasing appearance . 
'.rhe gloomy faces of the surrounding rocks are shaded and 
varied by evergreens, consisting of laurels, mJrtles, fayas, 
pao-sauguintro, tamluus, uvre de serra, and a number of other 
shrubs and vine!!. Streams of crystalline water, interrupted in 
their downward course, dash with impetuobity and foamiug fury 
from rock to rock, and collecting in deep, stony basins beneath, 
thence is~ue in serpentine rivulets, which intersect the valley in a 
variety of directions; in some situations, rushing on with 
mHrmuring sound; in others, creeping along with a smooth and 
silver surface. 1'hese, together with the appearance of the 
boiling fountains, from whence clouds of steam are continually 
thrown up; a lake, well stocked with water-fowl; blackbirds, 
and other feathered songsters of the grove, enlivening by their 
melody; fruits', and aromatic plants, Jielding the most grateful 
odours, contribute to form a combination of objects, highly 
pleasing, and wildly picturesque. 

The valley, which is named Furno, contai11s a number of 
boiling fountains; the most remarkable of these, the cauldron, 
is situated upou a small eminence, being a circular basin of 
hirty feet in di_ameter, whose \\"ater, boiling with cea5eless 

agitation, emits a quantity of vapour. At a few paces distant 
fronl hence is the cavern Boca de Inferno, throwing ont, for a 
considerable way from ib mouth, quantities of water mix~d with 
mud, accompanied by a noise Eke thunder. Around tbis- spot, 
and within the compass of an acre of laud, there are upwards of 
a huadred fountaius of the same kind; and even in the mid~t of a 
rivulet which runs bv it, are several of these springs, so hot as to 
be insupportable to-the touch. In other places the sulphureous 
vapours issue with such furce from a number of apertures in the 
overhanging cliffs, as to suggest to the fancy an idea of the 
place being inhabited by a thousand fabled Cyclops, occupied with 
their bellows and forges, in fabricatmg thunder. The surface 
of .the ground is covered in many places with pure sulphur, 
wh1ch has been conrlensed from the steam, and which, like boar 
frost, is arranged in sharp-pointed, stellated figures. 

Not far distant fmm these bot springs, there are others of a 
na'ture extremely cold, particularly two, whose " ·aters possess a 

, strong mineral <luality, accompanied by a sharp, acid ta.<Jte . 
About half a m1le to the westward of this ph:ce , and close . by 
the si~e of a river, there are likewise sen'ral sulphureous 
fouut;uus, whose water ha Ye been use - "ith emint:Ht success, by 
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p-er~ons affiicted with scroplmlous disorders. u nuer the decl~vity 
of a bill, westward from Saint Ann's church, are found sprmgs 
of a similar kind, \·hich are much used by tbe-neighbou1ing 
iuhabitants. These flow in currents from a precipice, and are 
some of a hot, others of a cold temperature, although o:1ly a 
few feet asunder. 

To the we. tward of these is p1aced the lake, whose ci.·cnm· 
ference i!!i onlv three miles, and whose water is of a grePnish 
colour, being ·powerfully impregnated with sulphur. On i~ · 
north side there is a maH plain, where the ea1 th, perforated m 
a thousand places, incessantly emits sulphureous e~halation,s. 
Thither, during the heat of the day,. the cattle repatr to avotd 
bein!! tortured by flies. 

Tfte united waters of the springs produce considerable 
rl,;er, called Ribeira Quente, running for a course of nine mile~' 
through a deep rent in a mountain, and discharging itself 
into the sea, on the south side of the island. Along the 
precipices, which confine it on either side, several spots emit 
-mnke-; and in the sea at some distance from its mouth, there are 
tiprings which boil up so strongly, that their heat is se.nsib.ly 
felt at the surface. 

Tbe Furno contains t"o parishes and about a thousand 
inhahi~nts, whom neceft: ity compelled to pass the moun
tains, and to cult ivate a spot which was formerly believed 
to be inhabited by dremons. l\i any years elapsed befor~ 
l1e other iuhabitants of the island began to visit it; but, since 

the healing qualities nf the waters have been discovered, 
many invalidR, as weH as others, have resorted thither; 
and notable elfects have been produced by their use upon 
lhose afflicted bs the gout, scrophula, an(i other cutaneou, 
maladies. 

The eastern and western pa1"ts of the island rise into loft:: 
-mountair s; but the center, which is lower, is interspersed with 
a variety of C{}nical hills, every <me of which discovers evideut 
tokens of volcanic eruptions. Their summits are holiowed 
into basirw, containing a quantity of water. On the we<~t side of 
the island· another gulph is to be viewed, not less singular and. 
extraordinury t~m that alrea.dy described, which is known by th~ 
appeHation of Sete Cidades, or the se\-en cities; and whose 
extent is douLle that of the Furno. It is surrounded by steep 
precipices, and contains a fine lake of considerable depth, and 
two leagues in circumferenc~. No hot springs have · been 
discovered in its \·icinity, hO r do the waters po§esnwy miner.al 
quality. It bas no visible chdt?. :--ge> and is on a level with the 
sea. The mountains "·hich form fne boundaries of the vaHey, 
Appear t.o have experil:uced ~be ffi OSt violent and Uncommou 
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chahges. They are composed entirely of \~hite po~ic~-st?ne,. 
unmixed with black lava affordiw,. umjuestwnable mdicatwn.S ' ~ -
of the operations of a volcano, and of its more elevated partlJ 
'having suiJslded into tlJe centre of the mountain. TLerc an? 
two hills placed in the bottom of the valley; whose craters are 
yet open, although almost overgrown by shrubs. . 

The lower parts of the island are very fLrtile, and m a state of 
l1igh cultivation. The soil i11 general consists of decomposed 
pomice-stone, which iR easily worked ; and it usually yields two 
crops every year. 

A vegetable called tremosa, or blue lupin, supplies- the 
deficiency of animal manure. It is SO\\ non the fields with the 
first rains in Septembr, and from the effects of moisture and 
warmth, gro\\ingto a Vtry rank state, about theend of Xovem
ber it is mowed down, left for a few days to fLg, aud is afterwards 
plowed into tl:e ground. 

Oranges and lemons ahound t1;rougbout the cou11try; the first 
are of an excellent quaiity, ripen earlier than those produced in 
Portugal, and are brought sooner to marb.e:t. Tue best kind of 
orange i::> raised by lHyers. \rater melons grow abuwlantly in the 
fields. The farms produce "heat, Indian cor-:1, and cabvance!". 
Vines are also cultivated on tracts of bbc'· la,·a bordering on 
the sea coast; but their jui:e is thin and feeuie) s.Jun :::cquinng au 
acid taste. 

The c01wents and other religious e'ita1Jii-!ltl1Cnts placed in 
"Various situations along the borders of tl1e island, and cotlstructed 
of a white coloured stone, produce a plea ing effect ,._ heu vie\\'ed 
from the se3. 

The 3romatic herbs, trees, and fru:ts, perfume the atmos
phere \Yith thei r S\\ eets; at d the breeze thu · il 1pregnateci, 
becomes, \Yhen b!mYing from the l.md, l1ighly gr:Ite;-'ul tv the 
tnweller in sail ing ::long tb~ shore. 

The is laud of Pico, from the "illpcrinr ait:tt;de of one of its 
mountaius, is the most rt·marha:.,le of :.dl the Azure~. From 
the village of Guindaste to the ~ummit of the peak, the dist:mce 
is stated to be ni11e miles. The road passe.., throu·"h a wild 
1·ugged, and dillicuft countr:·, d1ich is entirdy co~ered witl~ 
brushwood. \Vheu, at seven o'clock in the morninrr, we arri\·ed 
at the skirts of the mountain, which form the region ~f the clouds 
the wind became extremely cola, attended by a thick 111 i,t th; 
t~1ermometer falling to forty-eigb t ?egree~, and'' t ,' ight o 'do~ k r. 
tor~y-seven. About ten \Ye arnve~. at the boundary of the 
anc1ent crater, and the sun then acqumng power, the thermome
ter ro~e to forty-eight degrees . This appears to have been more 
than a mile in circu:nferenrf'. The southern and westeru
~oundarie~ yet rt.:maiu, but those of the uorth and east havt": 
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~iven \Yay, and have tun:bled down the side of the mountai~1. 
In the center of the old crater, n cone of three hundrecl feet m 
p€rpendicular height is thrown up, ou the summlt of \\'hicl1 is 
the present mouth. The ascent of this is very steep and difficult; 
rmd it contains seve~ttl .!pertwes from which sn10kc is emitted. 
It is formed of a crust of lava, ot the consistence of iron that has 
O>lCe been it a ~tate of fusion. 

At the hour ot half past ten we gained the top of the peak# 
which is sillgulurly sharp and pointeJ,. being about seven paces 
in l-ength, and about five in breadth. The crater is on the 
north side, and below the summit is about twenty paces in 

(1iameter, and i , contimml!y emittmg smoke. It is aln10st filled 
with burut rocks. l""rom hence sevc1 al of the ueighbouring 
islands are presented to the view. Pico, seen from the peak, 
ex:h'bits an appearance no less ingular than romantic; the eastern 
part rises into a nmTow rid~;c, aloag \1 hich are many ancient 
.-olcanos which have long ceased to emit smoke, alld se,·cral 
of \\ho ·e craters are now almost concealed by woods, which 
haYe sprung up arounci them. The basis of the peak presents 
like\\ ise some remains of !Smaller volcanos, whose fires are now 
extinguished. The last eruption of the peak, which happened in 
}7 IS, burst furth from its side, and destroyed a great part of the 
Yinevards. 

It is on ele\·:lted situations like this, that is felt that influence 
which tlte va!':t and unl>ounded theatre, at once laid ope11 to 
col!templation, is capaLle of exciting,-'fhose inspirations of 
nature, so eloquent and so animated - that attr::~ctive impulse 
'' luch attunes the soul to harmonv \Yith her works-that distinctive 
character \\ Lich the Creator l1ath imprinted on the heart
innate traces of \\ hiclt peculiar minds are delighted in feeling, 
amid the rude and sublime masses produced by explosions of the 
globe, or amid the less sttJpendous ruins of the monuments oflm-
man grandeur. · 

The whole of the lower grounds of thi!S island are planted with 
vines; and b.lVing betn entirely covered with black lava, the 
.labour in digging and clearing it a\vay must have been consi
derable. When the vines are planted, tl 1 ~ surface of the soil is 
again thinly stre\\'ed with lava) over \\·hich the young shoots are 
~uffered to run. 

The heigllt of the peak from the surface of the water, is 
about eight thousand perpendicular feet. 

\Vhen viewed from the sea the peak assumes the appearance 
of a cone, almost regular, of immense magnitude, having a 
,smaller cone rising from one side of its ~ummit, which is that 
already ~escribecl. This mountain rears its elevated head far 
~bove the clouds, which float around its craggy sides, and is 
-visible to the extent of many leagues. 
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NEWFOUNDLAND AND IllS COI>-FISHER1Jt:!. 
Having taken our departure from the Azores,_ says ~{n 

Heriot, we proceeded on the voyage to North Am~nca, and ou 
arrivin<" at the Banks of Newfoundlat~d, a nnmber of vessel~r 
station:d at v3rious di~tarc~s1 and seeming]~- at anchor, oc~urred 
to our view. These we "'oon understood to be engaged m the 
cod fishery. They are, in general, from eighty to ~ne hundred 
aHd fiftv tons burden, fitted out from several place3 m England, 
particularly from the western counties, and from the i&hmds of 
Jersey and Guernsey. There are, be~ides, vessels btlonging to 
the fishermen who winter in N ewfound1an1, and at the stttlc
ments on the neighbvuring parts of the continent. 

The Great Bank, which is about forty leagues distant from 
the island, is an enormous mountain formed beneath the surface 
of the sea. Its extent is about a hundred and sixty leagues, and 
its breadth about sixty, the extremities terminating in points. 
On the eastern side,_ towards the centre, a kind of bay i!l formed, 
called the Ditch. The tiepth of water varies- much throughout 
the whole, being in some situations sixty, in others only iive 
fathoms. During the hottest weather the fish do not frequent 
either the great or the smaller banks, but retire to the deep wa
ters. 1t has been remarked by many people, that on appmach
ing the banks the noise of the billows of the ocean become mo1e 
shtill and loud, an effect which is probably prociuced by the shal
lowness of the waters. 

The thick fogs which are here more preYa1eut than in any 
other part of the Atlantic, exhibit a singular phenomenon, and 
may be presumed to owe their origin to the stream from the 
gulph of Mexico, the discharge of waters incessantly accumula~ 
ting there by the pressure of the trade winds. 

The system of philosophy introdtJced by Sir lsaac X ewton~ 
maintains that the combined attractive influence of the sun and 
moon, ~tnd the centrifug:tl force of the "ater arising from the di
urnal motion of the earth around its axis, elevate that liquid ele
ment at the equator to a much greater height than at the poles ; 
and the degree of elevation is in proportion to the alternate ad
vancement, or decline, of the power of these luminaries. This 
immense col~ection of ·waters, impelled by its own gravitation. 
l!y _the a~tract10n of the earth, and by the. force of the winds ope
ratmg w1th those causes, moves onwards m a western direction, 
flows throlJgh the chain of Caribbean islands, and enters the 
Mex-ican gulph between the island of C~ba and the promontory 
of Yucatan. Opposed by the surr~undmg coasts it pursues its 
way out of the gulph between Fionda and the Bahama islands. 
assumes a course to the northward, and thus runs iu the directiun 
of the c~ut of .N.o.rtl~ 4m~ri!:a, being at_ the u~arest se\euty-five 
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nilf' di -tant from it, ann receding ~till further, in proportion to 
its progress. Its breadth is about forty-five miles, and its rapi
dity is about four miles in an hour. The banks of Newfound
land appear to form the limit of its advancement to\\'ards tbe 
nortll ; and it diverges from thence, pas ing through the Azores 
tu the southward, until its impulse becomes g radually lost. Re
tainin'r a great portion of the heat which it imbibed m the tropi
cal climate, on its arrival at the bauks of N ewfoundlanrl, it is 
from fifteen to twenty degrees of Fahrenl1eit warmer than the 
water on each ide of it, from which it differs not only in this 
respect, but in darkness of colour and greater depth of sound
ings. "'heneYer, therefore, the degree of temperature in the 
iltmosphere becomes colder than that of those waters, a vapour 
,,-ill neces!:>arily arise from them, which is condensed, and fre
quently covers th ese situations with a moist and thick air. 

The cod-fish, whose abundance in these latitudes has afforded 
for a series of years an essential object of commercial enterprise, 
is esteemed much more delicate than that found in the northern 
seas of Europe, although inferior to it in whiteness. The length 
of thi fi sh usually exceeds not three feet, and the conformation 
of its organs is such, as to render it indifferent with regard to the 
election of its aliment. The \·oraci ty of its appetite prompts it 

indiscriminately to swallow e\·ery substance which it is capable 
of gorgmg; and even glass and iron have been found in the sto
mach of this fi ~h, which by inverting itself, has the power of 
becoming disburthened of its iudigestible contents. 

'fhe fishermen arrange themselves along the side of the vessel, 
each person being pr(}vided \,·ith lines and hooks. When a fi ·h is 
caught, its tongue is immediately cut out, and it is delivered to a 
person, in whose hands it havin~ undergone a certain degree of 
preparation, is dropped through a hatchway between decks, where 
part of the back bone is taken out, nnd the cod is thrown in this 
state, through a second hatchway into the hold, to be salted. When 
a quantity of fish, sufficient to till one of the vesst::!s, is caught 
and salted, she sails from the banks to the island, where, discharg
ing her cargo, she returns to her station, and, in the course of 
the season, thus renews four or five different freights. 

The cod-fish is dried on the island, and larger vessels arrive 
from Englarrd, to convey it from thence to the European mar
kets. In packing the fish in bulk, in the hold of the vessel, much 
care and attention are requisite ; and the greatest precautions are 
used in loading, to preserve them from exposure to the moisture 
of the atmosphere, by spreading sails and cloths over the boats in 
which they are contained, anci over those fish already in the vesse], 
if the smallest degree of dampness in the air be observable. A 
person, denominated culler or inspector; attends the loading of 
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each vessel, in order to see that no fi.sh which is not pet-fe.:;t11 
cured, lle introduced into the cargo,. which otherwise might 
soon become damaged. 
· The price of fish cured at Newfotmdland, is generally fifteen 
RhilliHgs the quintal,. and it neats in Europe about twenty shillings. 
The expence of its freight to the coast of Spain, is two shilling$· 
and sixpence, and to Leghorn three :;billings, the quintal. . 

The dried fish, sent to the West Indies, is packed in casks, an cl 
is inferior in quality to that carried to Europe. The fish ~rbich is 
salted withotlt being dried, is termed Core-fub, or green cod. A 
vessel with twelve men, from the widdle of April to July, mu~t 
catch_, salt, and briug into port, ten thousand fish, otherwise the
owners will be excluded from all claim to the established bounty. 
The same crew, however, usually procures, during the season, 
more than double that quantity. 

The merchants of England who are concerned in these fish
eries, supply the fishermen upon credit with every article of which. 
they may be in want, and are repaid at the fall of the year, with the 
produce of their industry. Several hunched thousand pound:. are 
thus annually advanced, in speculation, on an object of commerce,.. 
before it is extracted from tbe bosom of the ocean. 

About four hundred ships, amounting to thirty-six thousand tons
burthen; two thousand fishing shallops, of t\\·enty tbousaud tons, 
and twenty thousand men, are, in times of tranquillity, usually em
ployed every year in this fishery. About six hundred thousand 
quintals of fish are . annually taken, which, upon an average of 
seven years, are \VOrth at the island, fifteE-n shillings per quinta1. 
These, with the other amounts, consisting of salmon, cod-oil, seal
oil, and furs, exceed annua11y half a million sterling. Of twenty 
thousand men from Great Britain and Ireland, emnloyed in 
that fishery, eight thousand necessarily continued, ,~~he~ their 
country was not at war, on the island all the winter. Several 
'thousand still remain there during that season, and are occupied it~ 
repairing or building boats and small vesseis, or in erecti!lg the 
scaffolds for drying fish. These are uet properly seafaring ruenJ 
and are distinguished by the denomination of planteJ's. 

INHABITANTS OF N EWFOUN DLA~ D. 
Newfoundland, which in point of magnitude may be classed 

among islands of the first extent, is, in fertility vf soil, as far as it 
llas hitherto been explored, much inferior to a11y of similar dimen
t~ions. \Vhether it ever had native inhabitants has not beeu fully, 
ascertained, and its sterility, were it even as real as is supposed, i·; 

·not a sufficient reason for asserting that it never ha{i mn· ; as the 
uatives of America, in general, derive their subsistence, ~1ot from 
the vegetable productions of the soil, but frum fishino· and the 
ehase. The .Eskimaux are the only people who haYe been 

s 
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found there1 and they are by no means to be accounted abo;-igiues 
.of the country. The neighbouring territory of Labrador is their 
I'ative land, where they pass the greatest part of the )Car; and, un
attached to any particular '-pot, \\ander over an nnme11se tract of 
desert and inhospitable wilds, although their nUinbcr3, ifcoll'-<:ted, 
'rould carcely people two or three villages. Throughout this 
})rodigious and dreary expanse of region, called b. the ~J.aniarda 
Labrador, and by the French, New Hrittan~, which 1s bounded 
by the river Saint Lawrence and the North St:a, aud also by tlte 
coasts of .._ T ewfoundland, no savages, the Eskimaux excepted, are 
to be met with. They are hke\\ ise found at a cousiderable dis
tance from Hudson's Bay, on rivers which flow from the west
ward. 

Their name is said to be derived from a word in the Abinaquis 
lauguage, Esquimantsic, importing, an eater of raw flesh ; they 
being the only people known in North America who uc,e their 
food in that state. They are likewise the only savages "'ho per
mit their beards to grow. They assume the appellation of J(era
lite, or men. They are of a middling stature, generally roi.Just, 
!usty, and of a brown colour. The oil of tbe whale, and that of 
the sea-cow and porpus, con'ltitutes the most ess~ntial part of theu
food, contributing to defend the stomach from the penetrating
effects of cold. 

The nature of their aliment imparts to their constitution that 
fuluess, and to their complexion that gre;u;y sallowness for which 
they are remarked. Their head is large in proportion, and their 
face round and flat; their lips are thick ; their eyes dark, small 
.and sparkling, but inexpressive; their nose is flat; their hair 
1J)ack, long, and lank ; their shoulders are large ; and their feet 
uncommonly small. They are disposed to be lively, are subtile, 
cu&.miug, addicted to theft, irritable, but easily intimidated ; and 
incapable of !vng entertaining, or con<;ealing, sentiments of ha
tred or r~enge. They are the or.ly people on the continent of 
America, who, in cbaractec or appearance, exhibit the smallest 
.resemblance to the inhabitants of the northern parts of Europe. 

Their covering is made of the skins of se3ls, or of wild ani
mals~ -or .of those of the land aud sea fowls which frequent theu 
territory, and which they have acquired the art of sewing together. 
A species of capuchin, or coat with a hood, fitted closely to the 
body, and descending to the middle of the thigh, fm ms a prjncipal 
part of their dress; They wear also trowsers of the same mate
-rials, dnnn1 together before and behind with a cord. Sev~ral 
pairs of socks, with boots, are worn by both 1:1exes, to defend the 
legs and feet from the penetrating cold. The dress of the wo
men is distinguished from that of the men hy a tail, which falls a 
..c_ons!d~n~blt: way down, by their capuchills beiug 1m1ch largt>r t tJ 
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wards the shoulders, in order to cover their children, when they 
wish to carry them on their backs; am! by tbeir boots being much 
wider, and ornamented with whalebone. In these they frequently 
place their infants for safety, and for warmth. Some of the men 
wear shirts made of bladders of tl1e seacalf, being sewed together 
with a needle of bone, the thread being formed of the nerves of 
auimals, minutely divided. 

They are averse to industry or exertion, and seldom give them
selves the trouble of constructing wigwams, or huts. 'fhe "armth 
of their stomach, and the nature of their cloathing, producing a 
sufficient degree of heat, they are satisfied with the she Iter atfor
ded by tents made of hides loosely thrown together, by tl~e rocky 
caverns of the sea-coast, or by placiag therm:elves to the leeward 
of a b<.tnk of snow. h1 the caverns they sometimes make use of a 
]amp, formed of a large hollow bone, containing a quantity of 
oil; but this is only for the oom·enience of procuring light, as 
they appear to be ignorant of the application of fire to culinary 
pm·poses. T~e air proceeding from their lungs is so mephitical and 
offensive, that two or more of them shut up in a small and close apart
ment, and thus excluded from free air, would probably not long 
survive. lt is only of late years that spirituous liquors ba\-·e beeu 
il'ltroduced among them ; and, notwithstanding the severe co!d of 
their climate, a quantity of rum remained for a considerable 
time in the possession of one of their chiefs, before any of tbese 
natives would hazard an expe1·iment of its effects. .Fortunate had 
it been for them if they still continued in ignorance of that liquor~ 
which has proved so baneful to a great portion of the unci\ ihzec\ 
inhabitants of America ! 

The instruments 'rhich they use for the chase, and in fishing, 
are constructed with much neatness and ingenuity. Their bo\\ 
are co:nposed of three pieces of pine, or larch-tree, which being 
neither strong nor very elastic, these defects are remedied b,· fo~
tifying them behind with a hand of deer's tendons, \\ bich, -,,hen 
wetted, contract, and at once communicate elasticity and force. 
Ever since they have b~en visited by European , the;· have giwu 
a preference to the fustl; and whenever that instrument can be 
procured, the bow falls into disuse. 

Like all other men in the savage state, they treat their wives 
with great coldness and neglect; b~t their affe~tion towards their 
offspr_ing is live!y and tender. TI1Pir language is guttural, and 
c~mtams but few words; so that they express ne ,, Ideas, or 
giVe names _t? novelobje~ts, by n e0mbination of tenu~, indicative 
of the quahtles of the thmgs which thev wi~h to descnue. 

Their ideas of religion are obscure ~nd contracted. TheY ac
l<.no" leoge two invisible essences; the one, they represent a·.-; h~ 
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ri!!in of good; the oth"r, to "l10m t!Jey pay the most frequent 
wn:,tge, as that of every .-.peciec; of evil. 

Th 'ir canoes are formed with no inconsiderable dcgr e of art, 
ond much industry appears to be bestom::-cl on their c;nstruction .. 
Tl.cy are pomted at each extremity, and are covered\\ ith the skins 

f ea :mimais. ]n the upper part, or deck, is an aperture \\'ith a 
bag affi-.:ed to it, through" hich the savage introduces hi · body, 
and t\ in!?: its mouth around his waist, and taking iu his hands a 
paddie ;rhich he uses alternately on each side, he shoots through 
the " ·a,·es, by "hi eh he is tos~ed and buffeted, whil t the \rater is 
unable to penetrate the sl ud r ,·essel in "hi eh he rides. . 

N e\rfoundland extends io the form of a triangle, about a lmn
dred leagues from east to \\ Lst, and a bunrired and twenty-five 
from north to south ; being situ< tecl between forty-six and fifty
two deoTees of north latitude. J olm Gabato, a V enetian, was 

~ . 
jts first di coverer, under tile patronage of kmg Henry the Seventh 
of En;laml. ~ • o advantage was derived from thence, until the 
lap e of a period of uear forty years. Cape Race and Cape Ray 
are the two promontories which pre~ent themselves to mariners 
sailing on the river Saint L:nnencP. Eighteen leagues to the 
we:;tward of the first, appears Cape Saint ..\Iary, wLich forms the 
e:1trance cf the bay of Placentia towards the east. This bay is 
sixteen le:•gues in breadth, m d twenty in depth. Towards its 
heaci is the harbour, capable of containing in safety one hundred 
and tifty vessels, and defended IJy a fort called Saint Louis. The 
French were the first Europeans who frequented this situation. 
Between Placentia and Cape Ray, the western point of the island, 
t\YO other bays, of considerable extent, penetrate some dista,nce 
into t1le c<luntry. They are distingui~hed by the appellations of 
.Fortune and De•·pair. No settlements have yet been made ou 
their co:1sts, and they are but little frequented. Cape Ray, toge
ther with the island of Saint Paul, about fifteen leagues distant 
from it, forms the entrance into the gulph of Saint Lawrence; 
and ,·essels sailing th;tbcr, must pass, in clear weather, in sioht of 

. 0 
the one or of tb e other. Be:otdes the bays already noticed, thi s 
island contains a variety of others, particularly on the eastern 
.coast, amoilg which t\\ o ar.e remarkable for their exteut ; those 
of Tri:1ity a11d CJnception. Near tbe latter is the harbour vf 
.Saint John, which is secure and well fortified. 

BcJrdend by dark and gloomy rocks, which exhibit a barrC'n, 
inhc,bpitable appear:mce, the country, on a nearer view of its soil) 
belies not the ch arac ter of its rude uninviting features, '"hich

7 

amid their nakcdr:ess, display neithe r grandeur nor sublimity. At 
,a league d i.,tant from the tntrance of Saiut John's harbour, 110 

. opening in th e coast is discernible. A white tower raised on a 
precipit::Js emiuence,. seems rather intended as a mark to \\'~1rn 
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"fes.;els of the danger of approaching the rocky shore, than a~ a 
heacon to couduct them to a place of safety. On a nearer ex.a
mination of it, its strength becomes aJ,parent, and no ho~nle 
"Vessel can enter with impuui~y the narrow chasm oeneath. 
This fltructure, situated on a part of the pruipice, ou tl1e south 
!iide of the entrance of Saint John, is C'ttned r ort A mhel st. 'The 
inlet, ea!! ·d the ~ T atrows, exceeds not five huadrcd feet in width. 
On each :side, towa)·ds the north, t.' 1C rod.s ri,;e to the altitude of 
four huudred feet; but on tht:- ~ou i1 sbore, they are of less eleva
tion. 

Healh,junipcr, and wild spruce, the off~pring of sterility, sp-a
ringly cover the rocky surface. The appearance of the harbour 
and its environs is, nevertheless, w; d an<i IJicturesque. In pro
ceediug further up the intet, a battery, c llt::d .;:;outh l'ort, is placed 
on the left; and another, mmed Chain-rock, ou the right. At 
a considerable cle\'ation above these, several little forts are seeu • 
. A rock, in the form of a couc, is cro n"!ed with a battery, con
'tructed under the direction of the :<..te. ·Ir James \ ·allace, who, 
in 1796, \Vas vice-admiral 011 the stati~1, and governor of the i -
land; and v..-ith a fifty-gun ~hip, two fri~ates, and t\1. o sloop of ix
teen guus each, made a gallat•t and !! ~ces..ful defence against the 
~ttacks of Admiral Richery, V~<ho:se force consi_ted of _e,·eu hip 
of the line, and three frigates. 

Viewed from the summit of this eminence, the town, anJ the 
~caffolds on which the fish are placed to dry present a siugular 
appearance. These scaffolds are generally forty feet high, and 
cousist of several stages, on the rafters of each of which a quantity 
of bru:shwood is 1--Iaced. They are sufficiently strong to npport 
the weight of thP green fi!>h, and also, occmionally, of one or two 
men. The~e are erected u1 e\'ery situation, as "ell in the val
]ie~, as on the margins of the ptrpendicular rocks. 

ST. J n H N 's Tu w N .-The town of Saint John borders on the 
bao;in, and its l)hUation affords no attracions, e.·cept to tho. g 

whom interest c•r nece:ssity mduce. to con~ult the ad\·ant::tge, ra
ther than the plea ~ure, arising from diYersity of local situation. 
It contains a church an~ two chapds, one for the C<!tholic reli
gion, the others for persons of the methodist persuasion; also a 
court h0us~ and a custom-house . 

. A u ofticer of the customs w:1s, until lately, placed at the heud 
of.the law department, and decided uot only in ci\il, but in cri
mmal causes. A gentleman \\ ho has Leen bred to the bar, at 
present tills the situation of judge of the island. The buildinl:!s 
ar m~an, and the streets ll:l!T w and dirty. Fort To"·ushend ~s 
placed above the towu, D-nd contaiw> th · house allotted for the 
gov~rnor, with the store-hou ·es at.d mngazines "hich form a 
sq1tare. From hencf', the euu·ancc, the l1arbour, the narrows 
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~tlf1h between elevated precipices; and t 1e watn, eo, en:< with 
~mali \"esse! pa in~ and 1e-pas ing, form a l~.el) aul}u'!y sct:ne, 
the~e, togeth er w · th the town, and the acUa~eut couutry, JiH·n;i
fied by lake "i h \'erdunt border , e ·l1iLit, in the tnidst of a b:uren 

·ild, a wn bination \\ hich may, for a short pe1 iod, afford the 
charms of no,·dty. 

O•·cr a place called the B.trren~, is a road "hich leads from 
Fort Town heud to Fort \\' illi ,un, commum.lit g the nan O\ :> aud 
the harbour. ·with the latter, 't!!ual-hill. frot 1 ''hence thf' ap
proach of b;ps is allnomH'fd con.municate'. Its perpenrliculnr 
height from the sea is four lnmdn rl a ai four feet; aud It contains, 
on its ummit, two pond,; afl'onlu.g e~cell nt water. 

The bay of Bu1ls b · abuut t\Pllty-eJgllt miles from Saint John's. 
The internal part. · of the i~laud !Jave uewr yet bew e. plored by 
the Eng)ish. A very mall portion of lau I i'i at pre-seut culti\"ated1 

a neither the soil uor cltmate are tavourable to productions ne
cessary for the support of life. The duration of summer is too 
short; and no kind of grain ha uilicient time to arrive at nJatu
rity. The \\inter hreals up in .1 fay ; and, until the ewi of Sep
tember, the air is temperate, dunug \\ hich the progress of vege
tation is sufficiently rapid. Hay aud grass are here of very inclif
fereut quality. The land is so sparingly covered VI ith soil, that 
much labour and ex pence are necessary to produce a crop, v. hich 
but poorly recompences the industry of the husbandman. The 
quantity of ground used for the purp~es of culti\'atwn, is there
fore very small ; and the prohiuitiou of the pment s ate against 
attempts to colonize, are, by the sterile nature of tile country, reu
dered almost unFJecessarv. The fishermen are in times of war
fare, enjoined to return to England ; and the n.erchant is autho
rised, to retain from the wages of each person in his employ, a 
certain proportion as a provision, in case of incapacity f,·om po· 
"·erty or sickness, for any individual to return to his country. 
By this prudent regulation, no seaman tlms engaged, can be losi 
to the service of the state. 

'fhe English and French long shared between them, the pri
vilege of drying their ti sh on the coasts of this island; the latter 
occupying the southern and northern parts, aud the former the 
eastern &bores. The interior is composed of mountains, covered 
with woods of an indiff"erent quality. The animals found here, are 
foxes) porcupines, hares, squu rels, lynxes, otters, beavers, wolves,. 
and bears. The chase is difficult, lllld unattended with profit. 
The land and water-fo\\ l are i'nrtridges) :sflipes, "oodcocks, fal
-cons, geese, ducks, and penguins. In the bays and rivers are found 
fish of various kinds, such as salmon, eels, herring, mackrel, plaice, 
trout, and almost every description of shell-fish. 

The territory whid1 was requisite to prepare the cod-tisb, be-
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longed at first to any pcr.'lo •l who took posse~sion ; and fro1n thi' 
inconvenienct>, a s0urcc of frefJuPnt di::>cord at o~c. The propel ty 
of that part of the coast, of\\ Ill eh he made cl;oice, was at length, 
by the interference of governmeut, .;r;cured to each fisherman. 13~, 
this judicious arrangement, P ·puhtiollS thith<::?r were multiplied w 
greatly, that in lGI5, vessels from the British t\ominions, equal in 
all to fifteen thousand tons, W' re employed in the fi.,hery. The 
valne of this island soon became apparcut, not only as a source of 
11ational wealth, arising from the c.,dJangc of fi::;h for the variou'l 
})roductions and luxuries, "hiLh the southern parts of Europe af
ford, but what is btill of greater importance, as a principal nurser2t 
for the navy. 

The property of this island was, by the peace of C trecht, cml
firmed to Great Britain; and the subjects of France pre ened ouly 
the right offisbing fr4rn Cape BonaYista north"·ards, to Cape Rich 
on tile opposite side. This line of demarcation wa afterwards 
altered, and placed at Cape Ray, on the \Ye tern side of the island. 

The floating masses of ice, which pass in the \;cinity of the 
east-ern coast, and sometimes enter the straits of Belisle, in the 
summer months, exhibit to mariners an a\\'ful and singular spec
tacle. These enormous mounds, the accumulated operation of 
cold fvr a series of years, in the arctic region!:', are det:...ched from 
the coasts uear Hudson's Bay, and Davis' Straits, by storms, and 
other cau~es. They sometimes e:-.ceed an huudred and forty feet 
in alt:tude; aud their ba JS beneath the sea, u ually doubles ~hose 
9imensions. Rivulets of fresh water, produced by their gradual 
dissolution, distil from their summits. 're had an opportunity of 
viewing three of these stupendous piles b)· the light of the moon, 
whose rays, reflected in variou direction·, from their g1as~;- sur
face, produced an effect no less plea ing than n~Yel. They be
come either strauded in shallow \\ater, until they are mcltt d OO\tn, 
or grow so porou<;, that they subside under the ;1rface of the ocean. 
ln fogs, and even 111 the gloom of uight, thev are disco\·crable at 
some distance, by' the cold which they emit, a·nd by their "hiteness 
and effulgence. 

• s T. PET F. R s, 1\1 IQ u E L oN, A T n c A p E n R -,;To .· . 
The Islands of Saint Peter's and of .Miquelon are nothing else 

than l.Jarren rocks, not far from the southern coa t of~ T ewfound-
1and. They \\Pre eeded to the French by the treaty of 1 i6.S, 
011 condition that no tortitication sbould be erected. nor more 
than fifty soldiers kept on them to enforce the police.' The for
me r pos~esses :m harbour, capable of containincr thirty ~ lllall ws
sels. They were inhabited, in times of peace, by a f~w French
men, for tlw pm pose of carr) ing on the fishery. 

The geographical position of Cape Breton was manv Years a<ro 
' .. -· 0~ 
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a-~certained with tolerable accuracy. A narrow passage of about 
four leaguec: in len::,th, and scarcely half a le~t~ue in brL'td<h, naml(\ 
the gut of Canso, st>parates it from the ea-;tem cxtrentity of th e 
penia ula of Halifax or 1 T o\a Scotia. It l orm", "i th the i··:l-mc!<; 
of 4 • e\\ foundland and Saint Paul, the boundaries of the entrance 
into the gulph of Saint La\\'rence. Its ii..,ure i very irregular, 
n~1d it is so intersected by bays and "mall ri\ crs, th.tt the two prin
Cipal p<lrts join, only by a neck of not more theu eight hun
dt:ed, paces wide. Tha soil, in nwny places swampy, and covered 
\\"lth h.:;bt moss, is, generally, ill adnptrd for cult!\ a ion. Ou the 
lands towards the south side, corn hemp, aml f ,1x, are raised. 
Coal-mit es, and like\\'ise plaster of 1 ari~, are here fuuml. 

All the harbours arc, on t:1e east, open to the ~ea; the north 
coast is elevated, and almost inaccessible. The ha1 buu. of Louis
bourg, cnce among the finest in North America, is on the east
ern coast, and extends into the country four lca~nes, iu a "·in
ding directiou, containing good auchorage, and e-ver_; where at 
least se,-en fathoms of water. The entrance, bet\\·een twu small 
island'>, i~ four hundred yards "ide ; ami by me;ms of C:1pc Lnrem
hec jn it.;; ,·icinitv, is discover.tble at sea for a con5tclcrablc dis:J 
tance. On the {ortification~ of this ha rl>our, th(· French e.·pend J 

ed near a million and a half Douml;; ;,te,1ing. 
• c 

The island, denominated by the French I!e Ro.IJale, contained, 
·while in their po ession, upwm ds of f•)ur thousand inh:,bitants, 
whose indu try was almost \~·holly applied to the fisheries; a<:>, 
from t;1c sterility of the soil, neither agriculture nor breeding of 
cattle could succeed to any extent, and from the paucity of \\"ilcl 
animals, neltrv could neYer become an article of commerce. The 

' -isbnd is about thirty-six lengtH'S in length, and twenty-t"·o in its 
greate t breadth. It is environed by rocks; and the climate, al 
though sufficiently healthy, is not agreeable, being subject to fre
queut and thick fogs. lt \rac; conquered in 17.)8, by the British 
forces under General \V olfe. The i!lhabitant'l are at prt>~ent not 
munerous; and the officer who commands the troops, usually a 
Lrigadier-general, in time of \Y3r) is invested also with the po\\'ers 
of civil go..-ernor. His residence is at Sidney, the capital. 

Canncb presents few objects which can occupy the enquiries 
of an an~:r1uarian; and it contains, perhaps, in less variety than 
many other portions of the globe, productions which can recom
pence the researches of the uaturalist. Its lakes and rivers , it is 
true, are the vast and principal o~jects whi.ch are calculated to 
inspire wonder and gratification. Tbe immense volumes, the ir
resistible weight and velocity of the latter, tearing through and 
overpowering the obstacles opposed to their course, by the rugged 
aml unequal territories amid which they roll, produce falls and 
cataracts of singular sublimity, and of commanding beauty; these, 

UERIOT.] :D 
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although in .some degree similar in effect, are, notw1thstauding, 
inexhaustible in variety. 

GULPH OF ST. LAWRENCE. 

The Gulph of St. Lawrence, as well as the great river 'vhich 
there disemLogues its waters, received its name from JaCfJUe8 
Cartier, who in 153.5 ascended as far a'> Montreal. Its bounda
ries are the coasts of Labrador, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, aud 
Newfoundland. The island of St. John, whose name is now 
chano·ed to that of Prince Edward's island, was first settled bv 

n • 
Acadians, in 1749, and their number soon amounted to three 
thousand. vVhen the English took possession of it, the former
people retired to the continent. lts iJresent condition is flourish
ing, and its inhabitants amount to about seven thousand. The 
~oil, which is level, is in general fertile, is watered by rivulets and 
~prings, is diversified with meadows for pasture, and with 
~ituations which would be well adapted for the culture of grain, 
were it not, that from the frequency of fo6s, that article is liable 
to he destroyed by 1;1ildew. The climate is like\Yise subject to 
dry ·weather, when insects and \·ermin, hostile to vegetable pro
ductions, are abundantly propagated. The island is upwards of 
an hundred and ten miles in length, and its gre:Itest breadth does 
uot much exceed nine. It bends in the form of a crescent, each 
extremity terminating in a sharp point. The harbours are com
modious and safe. ~od-fish is found in great plenty all around 
its coasts. A channel, five leagues in \YiJth, separ<.ates it from 
the continent; and Green B:.ty, nearly opposite the cent er of the 
island, 'enters the country more than four leagues, forming, with 
the bay of Fundy, the isthmus, " ·hose breadth is about fi\·e 
league,, that connects the peninsuh of .:\ o\·a Scotia with the 
main land. At the bottom of Green Bav the French had some 
settlements, and a small fort. .__ e\'eral fa~1ili('s nre now establish
ed on that part of the coast, and a road of communication from 
Pictou to Halifax, hns lately been opened. 

Not far from the entrance of the ::;uloh, and some\Yha.t to the 
northwards, the .Magdalen isles, "·hi~h ~re seven in nnmber, and 
of small extent, prE>~ent themselves in :1 cluster. Thev are inha
bited by a few families, whose principal support is de~·iyed from 
fishing The Bird isles, situated in the gulph, co-nsis.t of tv,.:o 
rocks, elevated above the water, upwards of an hundred feet · their 
flattened summits, whose circumference exceeds not, each,' three 
hundr_e~ paces, exhibit _a resp~endent whiteness, produced by the. 
quanttties of ordure, with whtch they are €0 ·ered from immense 
flocks_of bit:ds, which: in the s_ummer, take posseision of the aper
tures m the1r perpendtcular cliffs, ·where they form tl1eir nests :md 
produce their youug. Wb~u <llanued) they hoYer above the rocks._, 
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anrl 0\'er-sh::tdow their tops hy their numbers. The a'Jundance 
of their eggs affords to the it1hab1tants of the nei6hbourn1g coast, 
a material snpply of food. 

A va-.t inlet, J)€netrating into the country for a great many leagues 
to the,,. tward, is called the bay of chaleurs, "hich bemg advan
tageously sitLtated for carrying on fisheries, has, on it-. borders, a 
<'Onsiderable number of inhabitants. J acques Cartter, in 1534, 
.;ailed into this bay, and from the heat \Ybich he there experienced 
in the middle of sunllner; gave it the name which it still retains. 
N ot\Yiti:stancling tl1e more northerly situation of this bay, the cold 
is not so intense here as at Quebec, beiug moderated by the sea 
air. The depth of snow in the "oods, during the winter sea
wn, is from six to eight feet; but Yarying according to the differ
ent sit11ations, and the degrees of severity in the weather. 1 t is 
not before the beginning of .May, that the influence of the sun 
upon vegetation is here materially felt; uor is it before that time, 
that the woods are entirelv cleared of snow. 

It may be obser\'ed as a ~curious circumstance, that for six, eight, 
and ten leagues from the shores of this bay, in proceeding into 
the woods, travellers and huntsmen frequently meet wtth spots of 
about t\YO or three acres in sutface, entirely bare, aud yet surrouu
ded with seven or eight feet depth of snow, which, in times of bad 
weather, melts as it falls, both on those situations, aud on the trees, 
to which they afford growth. Those spots, in their relative posi
tion to the head of the bay, extend from east to west, being usually 
foundi n that direction; and their denundation of snow may pro
bably be occasioned by subterraneous heat, which approaching 
nearer to the surface of the ground, produces the effect which 
has been discribecl. 

X either minerals, nor mineral waters, have yet been discovered 
in this district. The timber which grows here consists of spruce 
fir, white and black birch, beech, elm, and oak, which being po
rous, is of little value. 

The island of Bonaventure, is about a league from the north 
shore of the entrance into the bay, and a small nu m her of persons 
winter on it, for no other purpose than to retain possession of their 
fisheries. About t\Yenty-one leagues up the bay, there is a pa
rish of the same name with the island. 

Cod ·fish, salmon, and herrings, are the only productions of 
commerce derived from the bays of Gaspe and Chaleurs Ship
building has of late years be m here tried with success; but whe
ther or not it will answer iu time of peace, is uncertain. There 
are about three hundred families settled all along the coast of the 
district of Gas pc, \\ ho are chiefly of the Roman Catholic religion, 
~nd whose sole occupation is fishing. The produce of their in-
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dustry is transported to foreign markets, in from eight to ten 
square-rigged vessels, besi~es smaller craft. . . 

The natives of this distnct are of the M1cmac tnbe. A few 
M alicites come thither at tim es, from the river Saint John and 
M adawaska. Upon the banks of the nver Ristigouche, whch 
empties itself into the bay of Chaleurs, and about eight league& 
from· its month, there is a church, and an Indian village. A t 
Tracadigash , and at the settlement of Bona\·enture, there are like
wise churches, besides some chapels in (he smaller settlem.-::nts, 
where the ecclc~iastical functions are _performed by t~·oJ and some
times by three mission:nies. · 

· Agriculture is uncommonly neglected, and in an entire state of 
infancy. It has of late years been some.,: hat more attended to 
than formerly , because th e want of salt, an article ever scarce in 
those parts in time war, and other causes, ga\·e to the fislJeries a 
t em porary check, ~nd obliged the inhabitants to secure the means 
of subsisting their families, by tillage and husbandry. But, it is 
probable they will, as they have ever don e, resume the hook and 
line, as soon as they have a prospect of encouragement in that 
th eir favourite pursuit. 

The roads of intercourse between the adjoining ettlements are 
very indifferent; but wherever there is any interruption, by exten
sive, unsettled parts of the coast, the traveller must haYe recourse 
to water communicatiou . .\lr. Heriot then rlescribes the routes, 
after "hi eh be observes the only object in this part vf the 
couutry, which may be considered as a natural curiosity, is the 
rock called Perce, perforated in three places in the form of arches, 
th rough the central and lurge:; t of \\ htcb, a boat with saih set, 
may pass with great facility . This rock, "hicb, at a di~tance ex
hibits the appearance of an aqueduct in ruin·, rises to tbe height 
of nearly two hundred feet . lts length, "bich is at present four 
hundred yards, must !-.ave beeu once much greater, a.~ it has evi
dently been " asted by the seq, aud by tbe frequent impulse of 
storms. 

The shell-fis.1 procured, in the month of August, from the ri\'ers, 
and from their mouths uear the coast, in the Yicinitv of Chaleurs 
b ay, a_re so high)y impregnated with a poisonous quality, as to 
occaswn almost mstantaneous death to those \\ ho eat them. The 
call se of this circumstance remains yet to be ~scertained. !\ ot 
only in the district of Gaspe, Lut ·in mo, t settl.:mems on the 
Gu!ph of_ St. Lawrence, sim ilar effects have ueen experieuced . The 
pcnod ot the year has _apparen tly no yther sh' re iu J>roducing 
them, than by the reductiOn of the quuntlty of waters ,,hich ::::encr
all Y takes place i~1 summer. The greater the rtiminution of,~ aters, 
the stron~er, o~ course, becomes the proportion of poison 1us 

m;!tter wlth wluch th e:;e wa ters are endowed; and th·s being im-
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l>ihen, e·neciall\· dnrinrr ebb (des, bv the shell-fish, they are thm 
l • ':.' .. 

1 rod11cti\e of con:, '1lh.:rlce-:, Lttal to those who u~e them as an 
article of food. 

_- ot only the bird i~le.:, already tle5cribe.d, but the islantl of 
Borl<IVenture, and Pt rce rock, abonud in the summer with ganets, 
"hicb, m prodigious fl )Ch. , arri;.e earl,r in .lay from the :-;out!:
" ard. They by and k1tch their eggs, not only on those i~lands, 
bllt un \ arious part~ of the const, where :rd\'euturous sportsmen, 
orteu with colbide: ule risque asct:nd and plunder their nc~t ·, 
a ,nid the steep and threatellln~ cliffs. These birds, at that pe
riod ,·er tlerce, \\ill sometunes uv the severity of their bite, direct
(' I CJI tl :tl the C) CS of the desi>oiler, force.him to retreat. The 
luy ot (~~ -.:pe is more than two lea;..:ues in depth, and its coasts 
arc inhabrted by settlers en.;aged in the 11:,hcries. 

G t; LP I-1 A ~ D R I V ER 0 F S T 1. A "\Y ll EN C E. 

The Gnlph of :,t. Lawrence, c;;ays Mr. H. is about eighty 1eagncs 
in length; and \\'hen the \\ mds and currents are favourable, its 
pas_a~c does nDt U'inally e:-..ceed t\\ ent) -fo••r hours. The Saint 
Law,·ence, is one of the greatest, most iloble, and beautiful rivers, 
aud, at the 0\:ltlle time, the furthest uavigaulc f'or vessels of a large 
size, of am in the uni,·erse. Fr()!l1 its mouth to the harbunr of 
Qc~~..:bec, t~;e distance is one hundred and twenty league~; :llld ves
sels fr Hn Europe ascend to ~\1o:~treal, n·hich is sixty leagues 
higher up its course. 

Ca 1)e H.osiers, at a small distance to the northwards of the poilit 
of G<tspe, i~ properly the place ,r!Jich limits the farthest extent 
<Jf this g1~antic river; and it is from thence :hat the brc:::dth of 
its mouth, which is ninety miles, must ue c'ltinutcd. They who 
prden.l that ib width is one kmdred and twenty miles, measure 
it ;tpparentl_- from the <:-astern extremity of Gaspe. The mouth 
of the ~aint Lawr~nce is separated into two channels, by the island 
of .\nticosti, extending; front s:mth east to north \\'est, about a 
hundred and twentv n~iles, and its utmost Lreachh about tbirtv 
miles. The north -channel is little frequented, although safe anJ 
of great depth; it IS mnch narro,Yer than the south channel, wbich 
is near sixteen leagues wide ~~t Ils entrance. 'The island is of 
little value; the wood which grows upon it is small, the soil is 
barren, and possesses not a single harboi..tr where a vessel nwy 
with safetv enter. The country is flat to\\'ards the coasts, risiwr; 
little in th~ centre, hut no whe"re into hills. Flat rocks cxtenrl at 
each extremity, to a consideraL\e distance from the shores, render
iug the approach l1:12ardous. A few savages ~ometimes winter 
there, for the purpose of the cbase. On passing this island, the 
)and becomes v1sible on both ~ides of the 1 j, er. 

A considerable number of rivers flowing throu;;h long channel~ 
3 
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from the northwards, pour their waters into the Saint L:1wrence. 
The chief of these is the Sagnenay, drawing its source from_ lake 
Saint .John, and running to the eastward through a mountamous
and barren region. The lake is a Lout thirty leagues in circuit, a~d 
its borders, as well as the surroundin~ country, are covered \1 Ith 
pine trees of a small growth. The Sagucnay, ·which S\\'eeps along 
a pt•odigious hody of waters, is interrupted in its course by abr~pt 
precipices, over which it dashes its foaming current; and, bemg 
bounded by banks of great elevation, is remarkable for the depth 
and impetuosity of its flood, long before it mingles with the gr_eat 
river. The fall, which is ::~bout fifty feet in altitude, is ninety mtles 
distant from the mouth of the river, and is chiefly striking, for the 
immense sheet of water, which is perpetually broken in its rurrged 
course, and assumes a resplendent whiteness. 'Vhen viewed from 
below, the scene is stupenduous and terrific. The incessant and 
(leafcning roar of the rolling torrents of foam, aud the irresistible 
violence and fury with which the river hastens down its descent, 
tend to produce on the mind of the spectator an impre-sion aw
fully grand. The picturesque and rudely wild forms of the lofty 
banks, exhibit a gloomy contrast to the lively splendour of the 
cataract. 

The impetuous torrent of the Saguenay, when the tide is low, 
js sensibly felt in the St. Lawrence, which for a distance of many 
miles, is obliged to yield to its impulse; and ,·essels apparently 
going their t::ourse, have thereby been carried sidelong in a dif
ferent direction. 

Besides the fall now described, this ri,·er is broken into seYeral 
rapids or cataracts of lesser heigbt. In many places the banl-.s 
are rugged and steep, and at intervals, consist of almost perpen
dicular clifls of astonishing elevation, some rising to a thousand, 
and some to six or ~; e,·en hundred feet. The length of the course 
of this river is a hundreJ and fifty miles; its breadth is aenerallv 

• 0 ~ 

near three miles, except near its mouth, "here it contract to one 
third of that extent. An attempt has been made, in the centre of 
its mouth, to sound the depth with fi,·e hundred fathoms of line, 
but no bottom was found. A mile and a half higher up from 
thence, the depth has been ascertained at one hundred and thirty
ei;;ht fathoms; and ~;ixty miles further, in ascending the course of 
the river, the depth is near sixtv fathoms. ~ 

~otwit_hst;;mding its immens~ breadth, and the stupendous ele
\'Ut10n of tts rocky shores, the course of this river is renrlered ex
tremely crooked, by points of land which appear to interlock each 
other; and thus prolong its n:l\·igation. The tide ascends to 
the peninsula of Chicout::uni, and, intercepted in its retreat, bY thesQ 
frequeut promontories, is much later in its ebb than that· of the 
Snir1t Lawrence. The level of the former riv:r become" thus . ' ... , 
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rr.anv feet higher than that ·of the latter, into whose bosom it 
ru_h~s, with the boundless impetum:ity already remarked. 

On the north side of the mouth of the Saguenay, i: the harbour 
of TadotLac, capable of affording shelter and anchorage, for a 
number of ,·essels of a large size. Pr ''ious to the establishment 
ot a colony in Canada, this place was frcqurntcd, for the purpose 
of carrying on the fur trade. Several small settlements belong
ing to goverment, are placed along the no1 tbern coast of the Saiut 
Lawrence. The e are usually known by the appellation of the 
Kino·'s Posts, and are let, for a term of )Cars, to commercial 
people, for the design of conductiug a tratlic for peltry with the 
sa\'ages, and also for the salmon, whale, seal, and porpus fisheries . 
'Their several names are, Tadoussac, Chicoutami, seventy-live 
miles up the Saguenay; a post on Lake S<.int John, Ashuabman. 
chuan, ~listashn i, leb Isles de J eremie on the sea, Seven Islands, 
and Poi11t De-1\1 onts. At these various situations, previous to 
the year 180<2, about eighty Canadians were cmphyed in hunt. 

_ ing, and purchasing furs from the l ndians in "inter, and during 
summer, in the salmon fishery, for which the river l\loisie, eigh
teen miles below the Seven Islands, afford a most productive field. 

Chicoutami is the only situation on the Sagucn::~y, where the 
soil is fertile, and abounds with timber of an excellent gro\\·tb. 
It has been found by experiment, that grain will ripen much 
sooner there than at (-luebec, al though ph!ced considerably to the 
northwards of that city. The vicinity of the se:1, to the former, 
disarms the winter of a portion of it!> severity, and p1 oduccs au 
earlier spring. 

A ~Il A B LE SA V AGES. 

The natives in possession of the track of country around La ·e 
Saint John, and on the borders of the Sagueuay, are named 
.Mountaineers, and are descended from the Algonqnius. They 
are neither so tall, nor so well formed, as the savages that runge 
throughout tbe north-west country, and are also strangers to that 
5anguinary ferocity, by which many of the Indian trib'.'S are clw
racterized. They are remarkable for the mildness, and gentleness 
of their manners, and are never kHO\Vn to use an offensive weapon 
against each other, or to kill, or ·wound, any person \rhate\·er. 
Nor can the effects of spirituous liquors, so baneful to other 
11atives, excite them to cruelt,y, or vinuictive passion. Their 
behaviour i~S uniformly orderly and decent; their mode of d1 ess 
io; the same as that which no\~· prevails, among the other savages 
who have intercourse with Europeaus; and the stuffs, and silks, 
fur \\·hich they exchange their furs, are often r'ch am! costly. 

Their whole number is about thirteen hundred; nearly one
half being converted tq the Christian faith, aud the other half 
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being Pagms. A missionary sent from Quebec, resides nmorrg 
them ; and chapels, wher~ divine servi<.e i'> perfo1 med, are er~ct
cd at the principal posts . llep(·ated dforts, <tllrl much yer
:o,uasion have her·n used, to. prevai! on thbe savage., to cultl\·atc 
the la11ds and to tJia11t !ndtan corn, or potatoes. They have 

' 1 • • 1 
l10t, ho\vever, bePn able to ovet:comc their propenc;Jty to JO( o-
Jcnce. or their utter aw rsion and abhorrence to that ~iKcies of 
labour. Thr>y arpearcd to rei: h the"·~ articles of food, wh_en 
oifered, a:JJ \\ o~:.tld eat tht•m '"ith avidity, if accompanied "ttlt 
~·little grl.!<t~e; yet, even the incitement of re'\ ard, superadded 

1 } r . J . t-o the j)rospcct of a constant and '' h1ncsome upp y or nouns 1-

ment, faikJ in producin::! any inclination for inclu,t;·y. .Although,. 
W,;{! other t ribes in a baJbarrms state, e;:~ch individual is sokly 
Jependent, for support ani! def~nce, <Jn the strew~th of his own 
arm, an! the resolution of Lis minI : they arc·, IY•t" ith ·t:mdi11;r. 
so pusillanimous, that at th e appear~.me of all enem;, bo\\'Her 
small in nulllbers, they uLta~e them!>t:lves to fii;ht 1 and retire 
for safety in to th e woods . 

'The i'urs procwed in tl.is •n::trt r, arc, in general, of a sn
perior qnality; at.d grlat a te.Jti< n i!> Lesto\\eJ by the hunters, 
in f!lcra ping and clem;ing the parchmcnt5. Thc::c Fosls, "l idt 
produced to governmcllt a rent of no more t: au ·our hund: ed 
pounrls a year, hrne h tdy been let 011 a lease of thirty years, to 
the _;_ 'orth-wcst Co•n:'aJ~Y, a societY <,f mert:hm1 s at ~iontrea!1 
for the year!v re11t ~)f 'o 1e tl,on nd ·au I t'i\ent\-ti··e ounds . 

ln as.cend~ng the Saint La\\'reuce, the cou-ntry on either "ic.le 
aff,lrd!j p!ut"'tre am! :mJtt>cment to the tra\·ellcr, b_- the ~::xbibi
biLion of :1 profu-io;1 of gr<ttJ•I ob_; e. l.s . ~-\mid he comh:1:ation of 
i~h;nds , promontoric", ~ml Lilb clot::C' l ,. ith f .. r~:.~ts; "'Otne _!:ene ·, 
more stri!-.in~ly thau othus, attract the :1ttenti1 u. On the north 
side, after pa<.i~ing ~ lal-bay, a bold and i.:U re,..tin•T _c ne i_· :"or;,1ed. 
by large bu~e ma%cs of rod, interper.rd with :,;hwb..-, and bv the 
cast side of the hill,, called !cs J;u(lulcment , "Lich ' i~b ma.JC'"tic 
cle\·ation project it :to the ri\ll', 1 he .~ettlem~nt of c~:mOUIIl..Ca1 
with the mountains beyond it, form th e oppo~it~ co:1~t. 

The island of C'oudrcs, situated at tile distauce of al>out ~ ]ca~ue 
· f~rom the north ~h01_e, ri ... es gr::dnally from the wah. •:, except in a 

Jc\\· places, "b~rc 1ts border~. althou.!;h of no great height, ~re 
aJmO.\•t perpcndtcUJar, and Cll\'l'J'l'd with Small tree . f t COllt::tiW 

oue pari,..h, ami about th;rt · bmilies, each of \\ hich deri\·cs it 
support _fron_1 its O\\ 11 la11ds: The e:-.tt.nt u this isbud, is al)LHtt 
SC\'ell lllJ!cs Ill Jcn~th, :lllcl ~:hont three in extreme breadth. l t·s 
n.am~ an~se from the qu:111tit_Y o~ kzcl-tree~, \\hich Jacqncs Car
tier, m Ins \'Oy:~gc to Wn bee, fouud gro\\ mg in its wood ' . 

The part c,t the country round St. Paul's bav, as well as 
,Mal- Lay, is subject to e~u thqu:1kcs, pt>rti.cubrly ·in the "·inte-r 
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eason, when they are sometimes so alarming, as to threaten de
struction to the buildings. No serious accident has, however, 
of late years occurred, although apprehension frequently com
pels the inhabitants to forsake their dwellings, during the reite
ration of the "hocks. 

The breadth of the Saint Lawrence from ~I al-bay to Ca
mourasca on the south shore, is about twenty miles, and a clus
ter of rocky islands is situated about a league from the coast of 
that settlement. Between the e islands and the shore, the in
habitants place, every spring, a fence, formed of the ~traight 
and 11lender boughs of trees, firmly stuck into the sandy bottom, 
at about two feet distance from each other. ~'h en the tide as
cends, the white porpusses, "ith "hich the river abounQs, enter 
those snares, and the violence of the current, causing a tremu
lous motion in the branches, they are afraid to re pass the fences; 
\Yhen the tide has retired, they arc left upon the dry beach. 

These fishes, which are of a sno''"Y whiteness, are to be seen 
playing, in great numbers, near the surface of the water, from 
the mouth of the river, as high up as the island of Orleans, and 
frequently in the basin of Quebec. They often follow, in mul
titudes, vessels sailing in the ri\'er, and many of them are twelve, 
or e\·en fifteen feet in length. One of the smallest will yield 
upw:1rds of a barrel of oil. The fisheries of seals and sea-cows, 
are like" ise profitable. 

The vicinity of Camourasca presents a scene, wild and ro
mantic, beiu~ varied by islands, by level lands, and by rocky 
accli\ities. The sulphureous springs found here, and t!Je im
mense masses of br<lken rock, which appear to have been thrown 
together by some violent and uncommon effort of nature, afford 
grounds for supposing, that this part of the couutr) has under
gone material changes. 

From this settlement, in ascending the coast of the great river, 
the COUJltry is fertile, aLd thickly inhabited, being, in some pla
ces, settled to the depth of several concessions. The cultivated 
lands are level, and watered by a variety of fine streams, among 
which the Ouelle, the Saint Ann, and the Saint Thomas, are 
the chief. The latter falls into the Saint Lawrence in a beautiful 
manner, over a pcrpend~cnlar rock, "·ho~e altitude is twenty-five 
feet Great quantities of grain are produced in the parishes of 
the same names as these rivers; and the soil surpasses in fertility, 
any of the settlements around Quebec. The coasts of the great 
river afford exceilcnt meadow lands. Tlte churches, and settle
ments which are placed thickly together, procluce an agreeable 
contrast, with the forests and distant mou ntains. The face of 
the country on the north is elevated ::tlld bold, be~ng composed 
of a succession of hills, rising abrupt! y from the \Vater, aud 

HERIOT.] :E 
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termiuatinrr towards the west, by cape Tourment, whose per
pendiculat~ altitude is two th~usanli feet. Betweeu S~int Paul'~ 
bay aud that cape, at the basis of one of the mountam~, stan~ 
the parish of la Petite Riviere. . 

The centre of the river is diversified by clu~ters of small IS

lands, some of ,,hich are settled, and partly cleared of their na
tive woods. 'They supply good pasturage for cattle, and great 
quantities o~ hay: Ot~ appro~ching _th~ island of Orleans, a rich 
and interestmg vww dtsplay)j Itself; It Is composed by the eastern 
extremity of that island, cloatbed with trees, the Isle de .Ilia
dame, the Cape, aud the monntains \\hid~ recede from it to
wards the west and north, , ... ith the cultivated meadows which 
spread themselves under its rocky basis. When the atmosphere 
is varied by clouds, which frequently envelope the summit.~ of 
those mountains, and which, by suddenly bursting open, pre
sent them partially to the eye, the spectator Lecomes impressed 
with the sublimity and grandeur of the scene. 

Cape Tourment is three hundred and thirty miles di.~tant from 
the mouth of the river. After passing the island of Coudres, 
the water assumes a \Yhitish hue, and is brackish to the taste, 
the mixture of salt continuing to diminish, until the tide reaches 
the lower extremity of Orleans, where it become. perfectly 
fresh. 

The latter island, rises in gradation, from its steep banks on 
the coast, towards its centre, 'presenting a pleasing and fertile 
appearance. Beyond it, the mountains of the north coast exalt 
their towering summits. Its circumference i!!o about forty-eight 
miles. It was, in 1Ui6, erected into an Earldom, under the 
title of Saint Laurent, \Yhich has long been extinct. Of the 
two channels formed by this island, that of the south, po ses~
ing much greater depth and breadth, is the course through \rhich 
all vessels of burden are navigated. About the centre of this 
island is an anchoring ground, called Patrick's hole, protected 
by lofty banks, and atlurding sh lter, ,,·hen. uece arv, for a ureat • • ::> 
11umber of sh1ps. The channel on the north, is navigable for 
~loops and schooners only, and a pears to be gradually diminish
mg m depth. 

Wild vines are found in the woods of Orleans) which induced 
J acques Cartier, on his first landino- there, to bestow on it the 
~p~ellation of the Isle de Brn:clw.~ Considerable quantities of 
gram are here produced; and m several situations, there are or
ch_ards affording apples of a good quality. At the lower extre
nnty of the island, the river is sixteen miles in breadth· ant! at 
t~w UJ?per ~xt_remity, a basin extending in every directim;, ab011t 
ilX miles, Is formed. J\t the approach to this basin a number 
o( objects <;ombine to produce u lively and iutere.,tit;g pro. pect. 
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The foaminO' clouds of the .Montmorenci, pouring over a gloo· 
my precipi~e, suddenly open on the eye. The rocks uf .Point 
Levi, and the elevated promontory, on wlwse sides the City of 
Quebec is placed, seem to bouud the channel of the gre~t river. 
The north side of the town is terminated by the Saiut Charles. 
The settlement of Beauport, in extent about seven miles, in
tervenes bPtween the n-Iontmorenci and Quebec, and is situated 
on a declin y, extending from the hills to the Saint Lawrence, 
whose banks gradually slope towards the little river of Beauport, 
from whose western borders the land become~ level. A chain of 
~nountaius towards the north intercepts the view, 

ACCOUNT OF OUE~F.C. 

From the period at which Jacques Cartier visited and ex
plored the river Saint Lawrence, until the year 1603, no serious 
efforts \Yere made by Europeans for the formation of a settle
ment in Canada. A space of nearly a century IVas suffered to 
e1apse, without any other advantage having been derived from 
the discovery of this part of the continent of North America, 
than that of the precarious profits which accruecf to some ad
venturers, by carrying on with the native inbabitauts, who fre
quented the coasts of the great river, an inconsiclerable traffic in 
peltry. At length, in the rera mentioned above, Samuel de 
Champlain, a man of enterprize and talent, actuated by liberal 
8entiments, and by patriotic, more than by interested views, after 
having surveyed the borders of the river, for the choice of a si
tuation presenting the greatest conveniences for a settlement, gave 
the preference to an elevated promontory, between the Saint 
Lawrence and the small river Saint Charles. It is asserted, 
that some of his attendants, having pronounced at first view of 
this point of bnd, the word "Quel bee!'' Champlain bestowed 
that name on his projected town. After erecting some huts for 
the shelter of his people, he began to dear the envirous, from the 
woods with '"hich they were covered. 

The spot which Champlain c1esigned as the foundation of a 
future city, did no less credit to his judgement than to his taste. 
Its superior altitude and natural strength, afford the adYantage of 
ef its being in time renderen, by the labours of engineers, a re
spectable and formidable fortress. 

Cape Di3mond, the summit of the promontory, rises abruptly 
OlJ the sonth, to th~ height of three hundred aml fifty perpendicu
lar feet, abore the river, advances from the liue of the b:.:mks on 
the west, and forms the Ance de JJfer, a small harbour, occu
pied for the purpose of ship-building. Some uneven ground 
subsides into ::t valley, between the works and the hei~hts of 
.Abraharo ; on the latter there are natural elevation~, which ar~ 

F. e. 
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higher by a few feet, than any of the grounds included withtn the 
fortifications. 

In 1690, Quebec was first fortifieo with eleven stone redoubts, 
which served as bast:ons, communicating with each other, by cur
tains composed of paLisades ten feet in height, streugthened in 
the interior with earth. No other defence wa'l, for many years, 
provided against the hostile attempts of the lroquois, and other 
savarre tribes who were inimical to the French settiers. The 
ruin; of five of these redoubts are yet e.·tant. The citadel is 
now constructed on the highest part of Cape Diamond, compo
sed of a whole bastion, a curtam and half-ha'stion, from wheGce it 
extends along the summit of the bank towards the uorth-east, 
this part being adapted with flanks, agreeably to the llituation of 
the ground. There are, tov\'ards the south-west a ditch, coWl
ter-guard, and covered-way, with glacis. The works have, of -
late years, been in a great measure built, and rais'ed to a pitch 
calculated to command the high ground:. in the ,-icinity. 

When viewed f. om a small distance, they exhibit a handsome 
appearance. A steep and rugged bank, about fifty feet in height1 

terminates the ditch and glacis on the north, to,nrds '\ hich the 
ground slopt:s downwards from Cape Diamond, nearly three hun
clred feet, in a distance of about nine hundred yards. Along the 
smmmt of the bank a strong wall of stone, nearly forty ieet high, 
having a half and a whole fiat bastion " -ith small fi :m ·s, occupies 
a space of hvo hundred yards, to palace-gate, at which there is a 
guard -house. l.'rom hence to the new works at Hope-gate, is a 
distance of about three hundred yards. The rocky eminence in
creases in steepuess and elevation as far as the bishop's palace, 
near which there is a strong battery of hea,-y cannon, extending 
a considerable way along the brow of the precipice, and com
manding the b?sin, and part of the river. Between the edifice 
now mentioned, and the lower town, a ::,teep pas:.age, partly form
ed by wLtre, intervenes, over which there 1s a barner, \\ ith a 
g ,te-way of stone, mrmounted by a 6Uarrl-\wu~e, and its commu
mcatl ')tl is otherwise defended by po\\·erful works of stone, under 
the pala'ce on o•1e side, and on the other stretching upwards to
wards the gnvcrnm _nt-house, where the hank becomes con ider
ably more elevated. This building, which i, dignified with the 
appellation of chateau, or c::ts le of 8t. L~.ntis, is placed on the brink 
of a precipict', inace ss:ble, and whose altitude exceeds two hun
dred feet. The building is supported by counterforts, risinc< to 
half its height, anrl sustaining a gallery. The apartments are 

0

oc
cupied as offices for tbe civil and mihtarv branches actm2" imme
diately under lhe orders of the go,·ernot~ general of .Briti;h _-\.me
~-ica, w~10_likewise commands the troops, and " ·hose residence is 
lll a bmldmg of more modern constructiOn) formmg the opposite 
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~ide of a squart'. The apartments are spacious and plain, but the 
structure has nothiuo- e>.terna1 to 1 ecommend it. Upon the brink 
of the precipitous rock, a !>tone wall is extended from Lhe old clm
teau, for a distance of about tl11 et: hundred ym d3 to the westward, 
"hi eh forms a line of dt:ft nl'e, and serves as a boundary to the 

garden, within" hich are t\\'o small batteries, one rising above the 
other. 

Cape Diamond, nearly ~00 feet higher than the ground on" hich 
the upper to" n is situated, prtscnts itsdf to the west\\ ard. From 
the g arrisou there are fi\'e crutL'~, or outlets to the ueighbouring coun-

~ 0 ~ 

try, the hig.Jest, Port Saint Loui. , opens to the westward, and to-
wards the heights of Abr;Jham; P ort Saint John, towards Saint 
Foix, through which is the road to Montreal; Palace and Hope
gate open to\\ ards the ri\ er Saint Charles and the north, and 
Prescott-gate affords a communication to the lower town on the 
south-east. 

In most of the public build in~~, no great degree of taste or 
elegance cun be discO\·ered although much labour and expence 
mnst have been bestowed 0n their construction. The arclutects 
seem principally to have had in vie,,·, strength and durability, and 
not to ha,·e pa1d much regard lo those rules of their art, \\ hil'l1 
cumbine s\Tametrv with utllitv. The cathedral church of tlte 
catholics, i.s a long ele\·a~ed, at~d plain building of stone, with the 
spi~e on one side of its front; the intemal appearance is ue<Jt and 
spacious, and it is capable of containing about three thousand 
persons. A good organ has here lately been introduced. The 
Jesuits' college, originally founded at Quebec iu H5.':l5, has been, 
since that period rebuilt, alld is a large stone edince of three sto
sies high, of nearly a square tlgure, containing an area in its 
centre. The garden is of some extent, ac1cl has at one end, a 
grove of trees, part of \\hi eh is a remain of the original woods 
with which the promontory was once covered. 

Tbe society of Jesuit5 wb1ch became established in Canada, 
formerly composed a numerous body, and their college was con
sidered as the first institution, on the continent of North A m erica . . ~ 

for the mstruction of young men. The advantages derived from 
it, ·were not limited to the better classes of Canadians, but were ex
tenc!ed to all '"hose i11clination it was to palticipate them ' " , 
and many students came th ilher, from the \Vest Indies. From 
the period of the exptAlsion of the Jesuits from the states of Eu
rope, and the consequeut abolition of their order on that continent 
this establishment althou6h protected by the British government' 
beg~m rapidly to decline. The last rpembt;r of tl1at fraternity died 
a fevv years ago, and the buildings, a$ well as the lands which form 
pn extensive domain, devolved to tl1e crown. 

'fhe landed property was designed by the sovereign a!! a recom-
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pence for the services of the late Lord Amhcrst, who comman
ded the troops in N ·Hth America, at the time of the conquest of 
Canada, and who cot.1plcted the reductiOn of that province, under 
the British government. The claim of these estates has bee~ ~e
Jinl]uis!ted by his :;ucce.,sor, for a pen&ion. The revenue ansmg 
from them, has been appropriated by the legislature of Lo\ve_r Ca
nada for the purpose of establishin<Y in the different parrshes, 

' 0 . 

schools for the education of chil<.lren. The Jesuits' college Is now 
converted into a commodious !nrrack for the troops. 

The seminary, a building of some extent, forming three sides of 
a square open towards the north-west, contains a variety of apart
ments, suited for the accommodation of a certain number of eccle. 
siastics, and of young students, who are of the Roman Catholic 
religion. The institution O\Ves its foundation to :\I. de Petre, 
who, in 166i, obtained from the King of France, letters patent 
for that purpose. Tythes were enjoined to be paid by the inha
bitants, to the directors of the seminary, for its support, and a 
thirteenth iu addition to wh<:t was already the right of the church, 
was levied. This regulation Leing found too oppressive, \Yas al
tered to a twenty-sixth part of the produce, to be paid in grain, 
ti·om '"'hich tax newly cleared lands were exempted, for a space 
of tive years. 

The members of the seminary are composed of a superior, 
three directors, and si'\ or seven masters, who are appointed to 
instruct y.oung men in the different branches of education, professed 
by each. Since the decline and extinction of the order of Jesuit , 
the seminary, which was at first exclusi,·ely designed for the educa
tion of priests, and, excepting the college .Montreal, is the 
only public establishment of the kind in tbe proYince, is now 
open to all young men of the catholic faith, although they may uot 
be destined for the sacerdotal function. The nonh-east aspect of 
this building Is agreeable in summer, ha,·ing under it a spacious 
garden, which extends to near the precipice on the east, and over
looks the lower town. 

The monastery, with the church and rrarden of the Recollets, 
which occupied the western side of th~ spot called Place d' 
Armes., are now rased to the foumiation, the bnildincr havincr been 
destro_Yed by fir_e in _1796, and t~e order to \Yhich rl1ey w:re ap
propnated, havmg smce that penod, become extinct. Two new 
edifices havo lat~ly been erected, upon that scite ; the one a pro
testant metropolitan church, the other a house for courts of law. 
They are both constructed with the best materials which this 
part of the country affords, and executed in a neat a~d handsome 
stile. The cbmch, although not much ornamented may be pro
~o~mce<l elegant, the rules of architecture have been adhered to 
lll Its stru('ture. 0Jnsidercd as ornaments to the cih· of Quebec 

~ ' 
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it is to be regretted, th~t separate situations have not been allot
ted for them, aud that in a country where public buildings capable 
of attracting notice are rarely to be met with, two edifices of such 
con ·equence should have been placed so near to each olher. 

The Hotel Dieu, with 1ts gardens, occu ics a large extent of 
;;round. [t was founded in 1638, by the Duchess d' Aigttillon, 
"ho sent from the hospital at Dieppe three nuns, for the purpose 
of commencing this charitable and useful institution; it con~ists 
of a superior and twenty-seven sisters, "hose principal occupa
tion is to assist, and to administer medicines and food to invalids of 
both sexes, who ma_v be sent to the ho-;pital, and who are lodged 
in wards where much regard is paid to cleanliness. 

The conveut of the V rsulines was instituted in l6.3g, by 
:Madame de la Peltre, a young widow of condition, in France. 
lt is possessed by a superior, and thirty-six nuns, who are chiefly 
engaged in the instruction of young women. The building is spa
cious, and has ext?nsive gardens annexed to it. The bishop's 
palace already mentioned, situated near the communication with 
the lower towu, has been for several _years, occupied for pub ic 
offices, and for a library. The chapel has been converted into a 
room, for the meeting of the provincial assembly of repre
sen ta ti ves . 

.Another edifice on the north side of the t ::nm, extendi11g in 
length from palace-gate to the ramparts on the Yest, upwards of 
5QO feet in length, contains a number of ·auhed apartments, 
aud is occupied for the office of ordnance, f·:;: barracks for the 
royal artillery, for an armoury, store-houses and work-shops, and 
for a public goal, which forms the- east eud of the budding. 

The ruins of a large house which was formerly tbat of the in
tendant, remaiu on a flat ground on the banks of the nver Saiut 
Charles, and in the suburbs of S aint Roe. This was once called 
a palace, bec~use the council of the French goverP~nent in North 
.America there assembled. The apartments, which were numer
ous and spacious, were furnished wi th magnificence and splen
dour. On one side of the conrt, were placed the king's store
housEs, which, together with the palace, were consumed by fire, 
occasioned by a shell thrown from the garrison in 177 5; when 
the town was blockaded by the Americans, with a view to dis
lodge some of the hostile troops, who had taken shelter in thes~ 
buildings. 

The general hospital, vn the banks of the Saint Charles, about 
a mile westward from the garrison, and surrounded by meadow 
lands, was founded in lD93, by M. de Saint Vallitr, Bishop of 
Quebec, witl1 the benevolent design ol affording support and re
lief to the poor, the intirm, the sick, and the wounded; nor have 
~he purposes of hs original found~;r at any time been d(.feated, 
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with regaril to the most scrupulous exactitude in their fulfi!ment . 
'I'he extent of the bt1ilding, whose form is that of a parallelogram, 
js considerable, and it contains a variety of apartments, neat and 
commodious. A superior and tbirty-se·ren sisters comp<;>se the 
commuuity. Their time which remains from the occupatwns ?f 
the duties of religion, and the offices of humanity, is employed m 
gilding ornament!l for the decoration of churches, and in several 
other works, at '' hich they are expert. 

The streets of Quebec a1 e, in consequence of its situation, irre
o-ular and uneven, many of them are uarrow, and but Yery few are 
paved. T he houses are built of stone, 2re of unequal heights, and 
co\·ered, in gtneral,with roofs of boards; the roughness of the ma
terials of\\ hich t 1ey are constructed, gives them a ruggfl<i aspect, 
and the accommr dations are fitted up in a stile equal1y plain and 
void of t&'3te. The frequent accidents which have l•app.:ned, 
and the extensive dama~c '·"hi('h the town has repeatedly sustaintd 
from confbgrations ha,:e suggested the expediency of cO\·ering 
the public huddlllgs, and many of tbe d\Yelling-houses with tin, 
or paiutecl shed-iron 

The lower to·wn, " •ich is the principal place of commerce, 
occupies the ground at the ba'lis of the promontory, whir.h has 
been gradually gained from the clifFs on one siJe, b~- miniug, 
:md from the ri\ er on the other, bv the con lruction of wk::-fs. 
The channel is here about a mile In breadth, to Point Len. on 
the opposite sl•ore, and its greate t depth at high "ater, is thirty 
fathoms, the anchorage being· eq:ry ' here safe :md good. Since 
the year 1793, sl1ip-builrling has been carried on 'rith con
siderable success, and n. . s ·b of ever~ description and dimen~ion, · 
from tlfty to a thousand tens burthen, ha,·e been con~tructed. 
The materials are found in abu1:1d:mce in the couutn, but the 
anchcr , sails, and cordage, are generally imported. _.\s the tide 
ri es eighteen feet, nud at ~pring t1de twenty-four feet, there is no 
difficultv in finding; sJtu<ltwus to-r dod .. -vards. 

The ;.ock or " chich tbe promontori· of Quebec is composed, 
con_sists of a species of black lime slate, varying in th idness; 
whJch, although appatently compact, may, by tl•e stroke of a 
ham~ner, l::e sh.ivered into th.iu p1eces, and, b} expomre to 
the mBufnce ot the weather, 1t moulde,·s into soil. A consi
derable IllltHber of the hou~es of the town, is built of thi ~tone, 
and tl•ere is a mode of placing it, by which in masonrv ih 
durabil ity may be conside1·ably prolonged. 'The inhabit~nts, 
comprehended in Quebec! and ia the suburbs of Saint Jdm and 
Saint Roe, may be computed ~'t about 15000. ' 
. \Vhen ~iewed !'rom ~crnt Levi, on the oppo~ite coast of the 

rtver, a.n mterestmg ' ·.anety of objects is exhibited, by massy 
rocks) mtersperlled wnh shrubbery) by Cape Diamond

1 
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I"L'lng from the water, bY the houses a1ong its basr, contrastc 
"ith 0\Uh:mging cliff<;, by a co11fused clu:;ter of buildinp ?'-er
topping each other up the side of the hill, and by th e fo•yfica
tions "hich cro\m the sun: m it. The ~aint Lawrence tlomng ou 
one ide, and the Saint Cbatll's on the other, give to this spot, tlte 
appearance of an island. The bt idge across the latter is likewis<~ 
,·isible from hence, and remote mountains terminate the prospect. 
The scene, in winter, become:-. amusing to ~trangns, particularly, 
if the ice on the great riw~r, bet\\een .... Quebec, and the oppo~ite 
coa t of Point Le,·i, be closely tl.cd, a circumstance" hich de- · 
pencls more upon accidf' nt, tlta;1 on the Sl.'\ erity of ~:old, and doe~-; 
not frequently occur. "\"ben the ice becomes consolidated and 
~lationar,y, it is called, by the Canadi~m, the pvnt, which afford~, 
~~~t only to the country people inh~:biting the neighbouring pa
n.;hes 011 the south si e, a facility of cmweyin~ their produce to 
mark.ct, and thereby of renderinn· pro\'i..,ions <md pro,·ender more 
abundant in the town, Lut like\\ise presents to the citizens, a 
hrge field for gratification and exerci:.e, \\'ho tlten are constantly 
dri\ing their horses and carri:1ges, upou the solid surf<.cce of the 
~tream. 

rrom the heights to the \\"eSlW<'I d of the garrison, an exten~iYe 
and bt:au~iful 'iew is ceveloped, iu ~ummer, t~ the eye of the 
"'pectator .It is composed of tl:e "ort .,, !'~art of the loftier build
ings of the town, the basin, jloiut Lni, the island of Orleans, 
the south and north channeL,, the parishes of Beauport, Ange 
Gardi. ·n, and Chateau Richer, with tbe mountains on the north
east, stretching to Cape Tounueli t. 

JVER :HO~H:'riORE.;.JCl. 

The river ~"'lontmorenci, wLich empties itself into the Saint 
La\\:rence, at the di5tance of eight miles to tl:e north-east o. 
Quebec, was called after a marechal of that !lame, \\ ho was vice
roy of New France. Passing through a course from the north
east, of considerable length, the f-irst settlement through which it 
flows, is called La Motte, situnted on the northern extremity of 
a sloping ground, " 1hich gradually descends from the mountains, 
to the coast of the great river. At La l\lotte, the waters diffuse 
themselves iuto shalt0w currents, interrupted by rocks, \\ hich 
break them into foam, accompanied by murmuring sounds, tend
ing to enliven the solitude und solemn stillness, which pre\'~til 
throughout the surrounding forests, and on the desolate hills. 
The channel of the river, farther down, is bounded by precipitou!J 
rocks, it becomes e:\tremely contracted, and the rapidity of its 
current is proportionably augmented. At a place called the na
tural steps, there are cascade~ of the height of ten, or twelve 
feet. These steps have l;een gradually formed, by the accession 
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of waters which the river receives in its progress, at the breaking 
up of winter, and by the n_1eltiug of sno\\s. Fr~m the middle_ of 
April, to the end of 1\lay, 1ts waters roll along w1th an encreasmg 
height and rapidity. The banks from the n?tu:at steps, down
'\Yards to the Saint La,uence, are composed ot a lime slate, placed 
in horizontal strata, from the depth of five to t\'venty-four inches 
each connected by fibrous g_yp::-um of a ,..,hitish colour. The 
wate;·s at the 1;eason already mcn·_ioned, pO\·".'erfully impelied in 
their c~urse, i11sinuate them~elves between the strata, dissoh·e the 
gypsum and trar the horizontal rock, "hich giYes way in frag
ments of ., .. arious sizes, ) ielding to the rusl ing violence of the 
sweeping torrent. The regularity di~playEd in the formation 
of some of these steps, is well deserving of obsen·ation. 

On the east side, the bank is almost perpendicular, is nearly 
fifty ft::et in altitude, and is covered at the "l.ummit, with trees. 
The south-west bank rise~ beyond the steps; in lool.ing dmm
wards it appears also wooded, and terminates in a precipice. 
The bank on the opposite side, ascumes a 1 t:-gularity of :>hape, so sin
gular as to resemble the ruins of a lofty \\all. Somen·hat below, 
the banks on each side, arc cloathed with trees, '· hich, together 
with the effect produced by the inaming current', and the scat
tererl masses of stone, compose a scene, "ild and picture que. 
From hence, taking a south direction, the tream i augmented in 
velocity, and forms a cascJ.de interrupted by huge rocl-.s; and at a 
distance fartber dom1, of 500 yards, a similar efrect is produced. 
A fter thus exhibiting a grateful \'ariety throu~hout its course, the 
river is precipitated in an almost perpendicular direction, o\·er a 
rock of the height of Q4G feet, falling where it touche the rock, 
in white clouds of rolling foam, and underne:1th, "here it is pro
pelled '' ith uninterrupted gra;-itJ.tion, in numerous ihL:e~, like wool 
or cotton, which are gradually protracted in th ir descent, until 
they are received m to the boiling, profound abyssJ bel m~-. 

Viewed from the summit Of the cliff, from whence they are 
thrown, the waters, with every concomitant circum3tauce pr~duce 
an-effect awfully grand, and \\•onderfull: ~ublime. The prodigi
ous depth of their descent, the bright 1e ·s and volubility of their 
course, the swiftness of their movem nt tbrouih the air, aud tl:e 
Jo~1d and hollow uoise emitted from the b:1sin, swelling \\ith agi
tation from the wei:·ht of the d~shi1~6 \\ a~ers, forc1bly combine 
to attract the attentwll, and to Impress\\ r.h sentiments of u-rau
deur aud elevation, the mind of the spectator The clouds 
arising, and assuming the prismatic colours, contribute to enli
ven the scene. They fly 9 ,. from he fall iu the furm of a re,·olv
iug sp\l~re, emitting '' i~h _Yelocity, pointen flakes of 'pray, "hicb 
spread m recedmg, until mterccpted ;_,). nl:'i,~hbouruw buul., or 
i. l d . "l -=: :0 • ' usso vc m t 1e atmo.-;phere. 
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The breadth o !" the fall i 100 fee t. The b asi n is b ounl t cl h) 
-.te 1> clitl' com Q vd tlf ••r( ,. l11ne ~la t e, 1 iu,..; m ;uclitt' d ~,tr,tta, 

' l l'" ) "' 

d : icb on tbe cast nnd \\"l'St Hh~, arL sub dividt d ittto i:tt~un.cr blc:. 
thin . hiver , fon nmg " ith tl e 1 0 1 izon , an <m:.z, le o f fo t ty- livP. 
d gt ee , a d couLunin;! het" een tlw m, fib rous !!_\ psu nt < nd 
pi rre Q calNJi /('[. .1.1 ouldc t Jn~ iucess;\1 t)y, by C:\ jl (~S l!r , to ~h C' 
air, and actiou o f the \'ta ther; no surface for vegetation rem aut 
upon these su )SL .. .~ce ·. 

An ad\·antaoeo ns ,·iew of th e fall mav be obtnined from th e 
beach, "hen the tide of th e g reat rive r is l ~w . In this are includ
ed, the ea t banh. of the r· ve r, the point of A urrc G ard ien, 
and Cape Tourment. The so uth -w t st point o f th e basin, !Jc
com s the nearest object, be,·ond "hich appea rs th e cata ract of 
r splendent beaut: loam iug d•1 wn the gloo my pt ecip. ce, "hose 
summits are crowned ' ' ith \H>ods . I ts flect ion fi o m th e brJ 
beneath, fomH a contrast to th e s 1,1de t lll O\\ P by th e nt i~~hboming 
cl it!'s . The diffu siou of the stream, to a breadth of .)00 yards, 
'' ith the Yarious sma ll cas'-~d e produ ced by the incq11alities in its 
roc!.;:y bed, on its wa\ t, th e Saint Lawrence , di plny a singular 
and pleasing con")i:utwn. It runs fo r about 400 )a rds, tl r ugh 
a wide and ~teep gnlph, \\hich it is ge nerally supposed , 1hat its 
\Yaters h a \ ~ excaY«t( d . O ne cir-:uw~tallce seen,. , h o \\ ever, to 
controvert this conjecture. T he bed beneath , ove)· \\ h icb th e 
ri,·er flows , is imar iably ccmposed of "· svlid stratum of rock, ovc1 
scYeral parts of" hich, th e re"·are iords for the pa%"'ge of carria~es. 
The general depth of wate r, d ues 11 tJ t !tcre exceed eight inches, 
Lut par tia l channt :s La,·e lww woru hy the stream, kw of which 
are abo ve three or roi..r fee t in depth. There appea rs no ve ·tig<.! 
of any deep excaY:>tion, excep t in the vicinity ot th e fall, which, 
if it had en r receded from tlte S aint L awrence, must have form
ed in the sohd bed of rock, basins of conside rable depth. T he 
ford being, in most places, rugged and unequal, its passage is un
pleas2nt, a nd not al togethe r safe . . 

The next subj ect "' hich engages the attention of our author, is 
Jeune Lorette, a "illage nine m iles to tl1e nortb- west o f 
Q uebec, upon a track of land \\ bich ri ses to \\' ards the mountains . 
It commands by its elevated position, a n extensive view of the 
river Saiut La\\'rence, of Que bec, of tb e intermediate count ry, 
of the southern coa.s t, and of the n ountains "' hich separate 
C anada from the Gmted S tates. The vi !L ge, which contai11s 
upwards of 200 inhabitants, consists of about fifty houses, con
structed of wood and ston e, which have a decent appearance . 

'The chapel is small, b ut neat, an rl the pari sh e:-.tcndmg to a 
considerabk way around, the Canadians, who form t he greatest 
number o• p<: rish ioners, have lately procured a church to be erect
ed for their accommodation, about a quarter of a mile from the 
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village. The Indians attend, witlJ scrupulous observaccc, ~o the 
J>erformatlcc of tl1eir devotions. The women are placed m the 
.centre of the chapel, and the mcu arran6e themseh~:s _Oil each 
side ~.(Id Oil the rear. The former have in general good wnces, aud 
hoth sexes seem to evince a considerable rlegrce of fencncy, i1 
the exercise of their rtligious duties. They live together in a 
~tate of almost unintermptcd harmony and trm:quillity; d1e mi::.
~iOI:arv has a great int~ul':lce over them, aud t!wy h&ve exdJaHgcd; 
in son:e de<rree, the m:.tutkrs of ::.avage l~ft., for tho.:;c of the Cdna-

" d1:m'i, in whose vicinity they res;rle. 
The quantity of land they occupy jn cultivation, is about 2()(J 

acres,\\ hich they plant with Indi:m corn, or maize. _._\. l1l1UJIJcr 
of the men pur~ue the cbnsc, during the \\inter seas.;!l. The 
.French bnguage is ~p0ken by the: m \\ ith cousidcralJ!e case, 
and the men in gen<:rai, not\; ithstauding their partial ciYiEza~ion, 
rnaintaiu that independence "hich arises from the paueit~ aud 
and limitation of their wonts, and '•hich constitutes a princip~l 
feature in the savage character. 

'This nation original!y frequented the 'icinity of lal.e H uron, 
near a thousand miles from Quebec. lt \\as once tbe mo t for
midable and fierce, of any tribe tbat inhabited tl1 )~e qu: rters, 
dreaded even by the Iroquois; \Ybo, bowe,·er found me!ln to sub
jugate, and almo:-t to e~tirpate it, by pr(!tending to enter into an 
·alliance; the Hurons, too blindly rel_ying on the protestations of 
the Iroquois, the latter eized an opportunity, to urpri::.e and 
slaughter them. The village now described, "·as compos cl of a 
part of the Hurom \vho escaped from the de'itructio.1 of their 
tribe, and i.-; occupied uy the de ·cendants of that people. 

We assembled together in the e\·ening a number of males and 
females of the villc.;ge, \d10 repeatedly~ performed their sev .. ral 
dances, descriptiYe of their manner of guing to war, of watchiu~ 
to ensnare the enemy, anJ of returning "ith the c pti\·._ they 
were wpposed to t1ave surprised. The 1n trument chioth 
in use in tbe dances, is u cahbash till~ cl ' ith smal! p b 1 k , called 
d!ichicoue, '' hich is shake1. hv the l nnd in on-le• to mark the c -
~lence, for the voices and the ;ntn- mcnts. The , are trano·ers to 
melody in their songs, being tnt;.lly unacquaruted ·,,·itb mu si;. The 
S) llablcs '' hich they enounc ', are 110, h'-, <<:a;::. Th se are i1~\'.-
1 iahly r<'peuted, the beholder' bc<~tll!g time ,~·ith th :r hand_ :..t.d 
feet. The dancers mo,·e their limbs but a little "~IY from the 
grouud, which the~ beat with Yiolence. Their d:mciJ{g, and their 
music, are uniformly rude an l disgu:.ting, nnd the ot~lv circum
stauce whi~h eau r ·'~0111! ·nsc_ a ci:·ihze_d spectator, fo-r tlw pe
uance sustamerl by h1s ear~ ~umd thts b01sterous ronr, and cla~L of 
di'3cordaut sounds, 'is, that to each dance is :mnexl_d tb;? rcnre.en
r<ltion of some action) p~culiar to the habits of :-:anlge lii~', an.i-4 
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1.h~1t by , "cing their rlanCL. pnformr 1, some idea may Le acquir
ed, or the mode of comluctiug their unimproved spkm of war-
1;lrc. 

The ri .. ·cr • aint Charles, <:alled by the natives, Cm·hir Coubat, 
011 account of the cun·atnre · of its chanuel, after wia](ling for a 
fe ,. nulcs to the sonth-west of the lake of that name, passes the 
lmli:m village, and rolls oYer a steep ( nd irregular rock, of the 
ahitude of thirty ftet, fJrming a beaut!ful and rutuantic cataract. 
[n passing a mill, ' hich is under the fall, the current becomes ex
tr~melv narro\\', and fur a space of thr e miles) is bounded by 
woody. uank ' on \\ hichJ the re are frequlnt openin )' cut throu,gh 
tl:c tre "• disdo.sing the rusl1ing ,., aters. The r2pidity of the 
~tn.am opposed by rocks, produces quan ities of\\ bite foam upon 
its gloomy surface, accompanieJ by murmuriug souud-. The 
\. aterfal!, "itb the sr1aller cascades abfl\·e it, the mill, the bridge, 
aml the dist~ut hills, present an agree:..ble lalldsc:lpc. 

About three leagues to the ea~tward of Lorette, the ,·illag-c of 
Charlebour~ is situated; this parish is populous aud m~ll cu!ti,·a
ted, being one of the oldest settlemeuts o:1 that side uf the river 
.~aint Cl arles. The church ~tands on ri~ing groulld about a 
1 an·ue to t:1e north of Quebec, and the ,·illage, fro1. i.he alti
tude of its position, comn1ands a rich and extensive pro~ pect. 
Tbe lands are six miles in <.leptiJJ ami iorm part of the .:;ein·-
mwie of the Jesuits b 

The river Clwudiere empties itself into the Saint Lawrence, 
about eight miles to the south-west of Quebec. lts mouth is 
confined by woody banks, and contains depth of watn to admit 
a ship of considerable siz.~. This stream +lows from Lake ~I e
gantic~ through a course, north, and north-west) for a dlstallcc 
of one hundred and t\\'enty miles. 

The falls are about four miles from its mouth, and the road 
tbitl:er beiug, for the greatest part through woods, it is n~ces
sary, even for those that have already Yisited them, to takt> as a 
guide, one of tbe neighbouring inhalJitants. The sam1mt of the 
falls is about one hundred and tweuty yard~ in breadth, ~:llld, in 
the spring of the year, the waters flow abunda11tly, swoiu by 
the increase which they receive, from the dissolving snows of 
the country through '' hich they run, a11d from tributary t;·eams, 
'\\hich, at this season, are lih.ewise (J.Ugmeuted by the same 
causes. 

The month of lt1 ay appears to be the most advantat•·eous 
period, at ,..-b~ch to conte~nplate this illteresting scene, th~ ap
proach to which ought fust to be made from the top of tl1e 
hanks, as, in emerging from the woods) it conducts at once to 
the summit of the cataract, where tlJC objects which instanta-
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neously Lecome developed to the eye, stri~e ~he min_d with sur
prise, and produce a wonderful and powerful 1mpresswn. 

The waters descend from a height of one h11nrlrec~ a~1d twenty 
feet , and being separated by rocks, form three _dtstmct cata
racts, the ]argest of \\ hich is on the wcsttrll st~le, and they 
u ni te in the basin beneath, their broken and agttated waves. 
The 'form of the rock forces a part of the waters, iuto an ob

lique direction, and advances them beyond the hle of tl~e pre
cipice. The cavities worn in the rocks, produce a p1easmg :·a
riety, and cause the d"sccndlllg waters to revolve \nth foammg 

fur)>. to whose wbitene~c;s tbc gloomy cliffs~ P,l:e~e.nt a str~Jt.g~· op
posttwn of colour. 'I he vapour from eacn atYJSH~n o[ t Je •<tlls, 
f!Uickly mounting through the air, be~tows an enhvemug beauty 
on tbe landscape. 

The wild diversity di,played by the banks of the :-tream, and 
tl1c foliabe of the overban:;ing woods, .he brilliancy of colours 
rich ly contrasted, the rapidity of motion, the effulgent brightness 
of the cataracts, the clecp and solemn sot~nJ \\ hich they emit, 
and the various cascades further dO\m the ri\·er, unite in render
ing this, such a pleasing exh.ibitim1 of natural object., as few 

scenes can surpass. 
On descending the side of the ri,·er, the land cape becomes 

considerably altered, and the falls appear to great ad\·antage . 
. Masses of rock, and eJe,·ated points of lan~ eo\· rHl with trees, 
t ogether with the s:nnller cascades on the trt am, p1 esent a rich 
a%emblage, terminated by the falls. The scenery in proceediug 
down the river, is rugged and wild. 

The gratification deriYed, in the beginning of .;•1mrner, from 
the contemplation of such S{;enes as that ' h} hns now been 
described, is considerably damped by a reflection. on the short 
duration of the period allotted for beholding them with comfort. 
l\1yriads nf "·inged insects, hostile to the repo:::e of man, '·ill 
shortly infest the borders of this ri\·c:r; when the \\·arr11 \\·eather, 
which consists not of one half the year, is expired, tbe un<re
nial winter will resume its d1Hnination, an..i the fall· themseh~s, 
except an inconsiderable part of them, must, notwithstandino
the rapidity of their course, become a solid btxh·. 

0 

Vie·wed. in the winter s_eason, .the falls exhibit an appearmlce 
more cunous than pleasmg, bemg, for the grelte._t part con
g·ealed, and 1be general form of the con:!elated masses is that 

?f a c~ncretio.n of icicles, "hit·L re~embies a clu·.ter ot· pillars 
m go~lllc arc_lutecture, an~ ,.may lh}t llll~t!"Operly be compared to 
the plj~es ot <m organ. llle spray b<:>comes Iike,Yis-e consoli
dated mto three masses, or sectiow of a cone, externalh- con
vex, but conca\·e towards the falls. The west side, u "ing usually 
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the only place in 'rhich the waters flow, the 3c;pect is 
infinitely inferior to that displayed in summer, an~l the s_onnd 
emitted, is con1paratively faint. The surroundmg ObJects, 
covered alike with snov.·, present one uniform glare. !he rod,s, 
and the bed of the river, disguised by unshapely wh1te ma~ses, 
produce a reflection, \\ hich gives, even to the waters of the 
cataract, an apparent tinge of obscurity. 

JSLAND OF ORL:CANS. 

The island of Orleam, rising from the river Saint Lawrence, 
in some p3rts "'ith ~teep aud wooded banks, in others witlt 
more gentle ascent, pre. ents to the eye an agreeable object. Its 
nearest point, is six miles to the north-east of Qnebec. A 
fa\·ourable view of the nLighbotHing country is afforded from 
its higher ground.>, particulnr:y of the scenery on the nortl1, 
\\bich 'is diversified, bo1d, and e1.tensi\·e. The fall of 1\lont
morenci discloses itself from hence, amidst a rich and enchant
ing combination of features. The centn.l part of this island is 
clothed with trees, and the ground sloping from it on either 
side, few eminences occur, to interrupt the v!ew. The pa
rishes of .Ange Gardien and Chateau Richer, llre there seen to 
great advantage From hence the river la Pare, on the oppo
site coast, at th dn•tance of iive miles, by an cngagillg display 
of natural attractions, im-i tes the attention of the traveller; it 
rolls its current, bro~ep into a refulgent \Y biteness equalling that 
of snow, from the summit of a lvfty 1Ji1l, and afterwards con
ceals itself mid'' ay, behind an intervening emit.ence of inferior 
altitude, cloathed \\·ith trees The motion of its waters is per
ceptible, and the reflection aT light arising from the fall, glis
tening \\'ith the rays of the sun, produces a powerful contrast 
with the deep verdure of the forests by which it is emironed. 

At the lower extremity of the isbnd, there are situatious nn 
less bold than picturesque; the north shore is interspersed "itlt 
immense masses of detached limestone-rock; the south side is 
cloatbed with trees to the borders of the great river; from eith~r, 
are seen cape Tourment, the isles and the mountains named Les 
Ebou!ements, which pierce tl:e clouds with their pointed sum
mits. The soil of the island iS', in general fertile, affording more 
produce than is nece3sary for the consumption of its inhabitants. 
Not many years agv, it \\'as, for two successive seasons, visited by a 
scourge, which s1vept away, in its progress, the whole productions 
of the land. The grasshoppers, which are i11 a great degree 
multiplied by the too long continuance of dry weather, appeared 
in such redundancy of S\varms, as to consume every vegetable 
substance, and almost totally to cover the surface of the ground: 
wben by their destnJctiYe Ja •·ages, the island became so denuded 
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of verdure, as no Iono-er to afford them the means of sustenance, 
they assembled on th"'e \\ater in clusters, resembling sm<:ll rafts, 
aud floated with the tidl~ aud wind, along the basin of tire St. 
Lawrence, to Quebec,\'. here tlley filled the decks and cord::~ge of 
the vessels at anchor, anrl afte-rwards betook themselves, through 
the town to the ramparts, "l!ich, having stripped of gras<>, they 
proceed in separate columns, through the country to the south
ware!. A considerable part of their number probaoly perisl1ed 
in the voyage from the islancl, and the ren:aindr~r, having a greater 
e::\tent of tC'rritory over \\hich to spread, their depredations be
came less percptible. 

Or1ranr; co11t~ins fi,·c parishe~;, t\YO of'' hich, Saint Pi e re and 
Saiut Fmnille, are on the north side; aml three ou tbe south, 
Saint Francois, Saint J ohu, and Saint Lau rent . The number of 
its iuhabita;1ts amounts to about t'' o tll')llsand, 

Tbc chanuels "hirh separate the i~h.ml from the cor.tincut, are 
. each about a league in orcadth . The lx.nks on Its \Yestua side, 
consist, for a considerable way do" n the cor. t, of hlack lime-slate.-, 
coYcrul with soil, generated from the decomposition of that sub
s tance, ami the· annual decay of veget~ble productions. The 
rocl:s of th ose on the eastcr11 extremit ·, are n,ixcd \\ ith grey 
qu~utz, reddish lime tone, ami grey li1i1eotone, cu:Lbmed wit~ 
}>ale grains of sand. 

From the parish of Ange Gardien to the base of Cape To~lr
mcnt, throu;,;houtancxtent of 1H miles, the coast is <.:ompost.-cl of 
fertile meadow land, va~~· ing in Lreadth, .bounded on the t.orth by 
steep and lofty banks, from whence the ground rise in gentle ~cclr
"ities to the bases of the hills. By the reflux of the tide, a S\\ ;1111p 

of a mile in width, is here left uncoYered: on some part<; of the 
coast of Orleans, there are jmihr muddy grom1ds. lu spring 
aud autumn, the~e ~ituations are frequented by gre· t numb rs of 
:mipes, plo,·er and \\ ild ducks. 

In the midst of meadows, near Cape Tourrnent, a narro\V hii1J 
:~bout a mile in length, ~md fiat on its summit. ri cs to the height 
of about a hundred feet. A large d\\·elling-house, with chapel 
a!lfl other buildings, are placed towards the ea~tern extremity; 

·tl1ith e r, the ecclesiastics of the seminary of t t:bec, to "hom 
lands belong, retire in autumn. 

N 0 R T H C 0 AS T 0 F T H F. S :\I_ T L ,\ \Y P. E , - t: E. 

Between the cape and the ~lUoining motmtnins a ].~J,.e i::; form
ed, th e height of "hL~se 8ituati0n is ~ewral hundred feet ahoYe 
the Saint ~-a\''re~H:e. ~'he parish of Saint J oachim is popnlon~, 
and. th~ so1l }S J~Jcl!, bemg eqnally adapted to pastur~ge, a11d to 
c~ltlvation. It Is separated from the pnrish of Saillt A 111~e b)· a 
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stream of considerable magnitude, called la G rande Riviere, or 
the Saint Anne. 

In tr::n·elling to the interior settlements after having asCf•nded 
two steep and lolty banks, or elevations from one plain to auother, 
the road is continued for upwards of four miles through a forest 
composed of poplar, birch, beech, fir, and ash trees, in which 
there are some openiugs, disclosing an elevated mountain. 

The settlement of So.tint Feriole extends itself for near nine 
miles over a country gradually ascending, \Yhose superior alti
tude contributes to encrease the cold of the climate, and to ren
der the land less productive. Necessity has induced an hundred 
families to fix their abode in this remote situation, where, if their 
industry be less copiously rewarded, and if the cold which predo
minates longer in winter, and commences much earlier in autumn 
than in the lower parts, sometimes check the Yegetation of grain, 
aud impede its advancement to maturity, there is not·withstanding 
no appearance of iudigence among the inhabitants. 

On turning his eyes toward~ the country he has already passed, 
the traveller is gratitled by a luxuriant and diversified assembbge 
of objects, "hicb, like a chart, seems to expaud itself beneath. 
After descending a hill cloathed with tree:;, and of about seven 
hundred feet in perpendicular elevation, we gainerl the side of 
the river "hich Ho\vs through this settlement, and of which we 
have ah·e:.~dy spoken. There are no less than seven falls of this 
river, which are near to each other, and are formed in its cur
rent from the summit, to the basis of a steep and lofty mountain, 
after having held its course for a distance of several miles, along a 
ridge of high lands. Tl1e stream does not exceed forty yards in 
width, and the principal and lower fall, wbch is on the north
east, is one huudred and thirty feet high. It has formerly flowed 
through another channel, in which it has been obstructed by 
fallen rocks, and also partly by a dam or dyke, which the industry 
and sagacity of the beaver, teach it to form, frequently across the 
cbmmels of rivers. The ancient bed is plainly discoverable, by 
the deep ravines, worn, at different stages, on the side of the 
mountain, and by a valley near the lower fall. 

Although, in almost the whole of the cataracts in Lower 
Canada a certain similarity of effect is discoverable, the precipices 
over \\ hich they pour their waters being nearly perpendicular ; 
and although these sublime objects so frequently occur, that the 
impression which novelty produces on the mind, is thereby in a 
great degree weakened, yet each is distinguishable by peculiar 
features. The accumulated waters in the spring of the year, by 
abrading, and sweeping down portions of the solid rock, inces
santly produce alterations, and thus enlarge the channel or 
render it more deep. 

HE.RIOT.1 G 
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The landscape which environs this fall, is graiid atlrl rOlllalliJC. 

Tbe Lanks are I ugged, steep, ann \\ild, being CO\'Cre:l with a '<t

riety of trees. llelow, large and irregular mas::.e3 uf limc!>tonf! 
rock, arc piled upon each other. ~ut ?ne half of th~ mouutain 
eau be sren by the spectator, when statiOned by the :,1de of tl1e 
river. The whole of the waters of the fall, are not immediately 
rrceiw'd into the basin bcneatl,, but a hollow rock, auout fifteen 
feet high, receives a part, .. , hi eh glides from thence, in the- forn1 

.. of a section ~fa sphere. The river, throu~hout the remainder of 
its course, is solitary, wi;d, and broken, aud presents other scene~ 
wo1 thv of observation. 
Th~ parishes of S:.1int 1\une and CbateQU Richer, are situated 

under a bank varying in height, extending from Saint J oachim to 
Ange Gardien, and trom thence to the fall of ~lontmorenci . At 
the summit of this bank, the land rises by degrees, until it gain<~ 
the mountains, and is in a state of cultivation. A stream called 
Dog liver, di•·ides Saint .A nne from Chateau Richer, and in the 
latter parish the small river La Puce joins the Saint La\rrence. 
The former, would scarcely desen·e to be mentioned, if it \Yere 

not for the curious and pleasing objects, "hich disclose them
~elves in ascending its course. The lon·e r fall is 1 l <2 feet in 
height, and its banks, formed by elc\·ated accJi,·ities, n·ooded to 
their summits, sprt.ad around a sol emn gloom, "hic!1 the " -bite
nes:., the moYements, and the noise of the de cenrling waters, 
contribute to render interesting and attractive. Besides the last, 
two other falls are formed by~ the higher ~tages of the mountain, 
where the river, cou:tined in narrower compnss, glides oYer less 
steep decli\'ities. At the distance of two miles, in ascending the 
channel, another ca~ract appears pouring oYer masses of lime
stone rock, and assuming different directi~ns in its descent. 1l1e 
environs of this riYer display, ·in miniature, a succes ion of ro
mantic views. The banks near its mouth, are almost perpen
dicular, and partly denuded of vegetation, being composed of 
a dark lime slate like substance, which is in a tate of continual 
decay. 

l u v~1in "oulcl the labours of :ut ende:n·our to produce in the 
gardens of palaces, beauties, '"hich the hand of nature scatters 
in the midst of unfrequented wilds. The ri\·er from a~out one
fourth of the height of the mountain, discloses itself to the con
templation of the spectator, and ddi::,hts his eye \Yith \·aried 
masses c,f shining foam, "hich sudden!~ is~ue from a deep r:n·ine 
hollo\Ycd out by the waters, glide dn" n the almost perpenclicubr 
rock, and ' form a splendid curtain, which loses itself amid the 
foilagq of surrounding woods. Such is the scene "bich the l~1ll 
of La Puce exhibits, "hen viewed froru the summit of a bank 
on the e:.~stern sid..; of the river. 
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. The c.ttlemcnt of Chateau Pit:her, derives ib name from the 
ruins of an edifice situated on a small rockv point, on the bo•
ders of the Saint Lawrence. It was a Fr.anci~cau IIHHHlsterv, 
"hen the army under General \\' olfe ctJcampcd on the ca:;tc~u 
h<:nk of .Montt.lorenci. .f\ s tLe mollks used tl:cir influence 
among the illhabitants in thtir 'icinity, to impede a supply of 
prO\·i~io ts for the Engli~h: rmy, it'' as deemed tJccessa ry tu send 
fh;ther a detnch;nellt to make them prison rs. The~· had so for
ti.5ed then:,e~ves within their m~m.ion, that field pieces were re
quired to cornpel them to a surrender . The hc,u<>e \\as rle~troyrd 
by fire, and nothiug now remains, ex ·ept a part of tl:e walls, an~ 
the ruin of an atljoining to\H:r, which was formerly a v.-i11d-mill. 
By an inscription abo'e the door, it appears to h;we been bui:t 
one hu•1dre land hYelve years ago. The parish church is placed 
on a bank, immediately lH:h:nd the chate<itt, and has two spin•s. 
The ruin'i already described, the great river, the isla~:d of Orleans, 
the point of Ange Gardien, aud Cape Diamond in the distance, 
compose an agreeable scene. 

'Toward tbe east, a yet happier comb-ination of objects pre
sents itself. On th-e left, are the ruillS of the tnonaster:·, the 
church, banks clotla~d \\'itb foliage, :md the lO\\er grounds studded 
\vith "hite cottages ; o\·er "hich Cape Tourment, aud the chain 
of mountains \\Lose termitmtion it forms, tower with e11.altt:d ma
jesty, 

The rocks which in part compose the mountains, consist of a 
quartz, of the coloor of amber, mixed with a black, small-grained 
glimmer, black horn stone, and a few mii1ute grains of brovm 
spar, The stone is generally compact, and resi:>ts the operation 
of fire. Some of these rocks are a mixture of \\'hite quartz and 
black glimmer, with grains of brown spar. 

Lake S:unt Charles is supplied by the river of the same name, 
and diffuses itself over an extent of fiat lands, bounded by moun
tains, about fourteen miles to the northward of Quebec. In 
going thither, the road passes over a mountain, from wheuce is 
opened, an extensive view of the great river aJ d its banks. 

On arriving at the vicinity of the lake, the spectator is de
lighted by the beauty and picturesque '<\·ildness of its banks ] t 
is, around small collections of wattr like this, that nature is di <>.:. 
played to the highest advantage. The extent of th e lake is about 
five miies, aud it is almost divided iuto two by a neck of l:md , 
Vi hich forms a narrow passage, nearly at the center. Trees grmv 
immediately on the borders of the w:.tter, v.-hich is indeu~ed by 
s-everal points ad,·ancing into it, a11d forming little bays. Tlw 
lofty hills which suddenly ri<>e towards the north~ in shapes, si1 -
gular and diversified, are overlooked by mountauJs ,vJm:lt exalt 
beyond them 1 the: r more d1sbnt summits. 'I'~c effect prodnn ~ 

c £ 
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·by clouds, is here solemn and sublimP, particularly during thun
der storms, when they float in rugged masses, around the tops_ of 
the hills, whose caverns, and defiles, re-echo to the tn. mblmg 
forests, the hoarse and awfui roar. 
· About three mlies from the lake, in a valley amid precipitou~ 
mountains, a settlement was begun a few years ago. Its situa
tion is highly romantic, being watered by several streams, and 
likewise by the Saint Charles, ,.,hose banks, througl.out its wind
ing course, to the l~ke, are adorned with a variety of scenery. 

BANKS OF THE ST. LAWRENCE. 
In ascending the Saint Lawrence from Quebec to :Montreal, • r 

the country on either side that river, becomes less diversified, 
hut more rich in soil, and more improved in culti<;ation, as th~ 
traveller advances. The hanks, which are abrupt and preci
pitous, open into several little hays, intermixed " ·ith rocks, 
woods, ann settlements. On the north side, at the distance of 
two miles from the toH"n, is \Volfe's CoYe, the place at which 
the celebrated General of that name disembarked his army, 
previous to the battle on the heights of Abraham. On the 
summit of the western bank of this little baY, stands a hand
some house, built by General Powell, whose Ctuation, together 
with the shady walks by which it is surrounded, renders it a 
pleasing retreat. 

From hence to Cape Rouge, the scenery, on account of its 
beauty and variety, attracts the atteotion of the pa;:,senger. At 
Sillery, a league from Quebec, on the north !'hvre, are the ruins 

. of an establishment, which was begun in I6.J7 ; intended as a 
religious institution for the conversion and instructiou of nati.,·es 
pf the countrT: it was at one time inhabited b,· t\Yeh·e French J • 

families. The buildings are placed upon le,· 1 ground, sheltered 
~y steep banks, and close by the borders of the river. They 
now consist only of two old tone-hou~es, fallen to decay, and 
pf the remains of a small chapel. ln this >icinity, the Algon
quins once had a ,·illage ; several of their tumuli, or burying
places, are still discoverable in the \YooJs, and Lieroglyphics 
~ut on the trees, remain, in some situations, yet uneffaced. 

Cape Rouge is a lofty bauk, suddenly declining to a ,·alley, 
through which a small river, t!1e discharge of a la!...e, situated 
among the mountains on the north, nms into the Saint Lm
rence. A slate-stone, of a reddish colour, ea ·ilv mouldering 
into thin ~hivers, j._ found at the surfac-e, on the s"ummit of the 
bank .~ A part of the borders of the ri,·er Cbaudiere, on the 
oppqsite coast, consists of the same substance. 

The distance from Quebec to thi · cape, is eight miles; andl 
t~wards the north, a bank parallel to that on the great river, but 
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of inferior elevation, extend throughout that space, ~utd joius 
the pr montory The mean interval between these acclivitieSy 
i about a mile and a half. The leYe], and in some situations, 
swampy landl>, on the north of this eminence, "hich in mauy 
places abound in stones. apparently formed in the bed of a river, 
afford probable grounds for conjecture, that a portion of tl1e 
waters of the Saint La\uence, lormerly flowed bet\\een the 
heights of Saint Augustin and Cape Rouge, directing their 
course along the Yalley, insulating the parishes of Quebec and 
Saint Foix, and re-uniting at the place where the Saint Charles 
emptie itself into the basin. 

The low 1ipace bet" een the high grounds now mentionerl, is 
about half a mile in breadth, and, by a disclosure of th e distant 
mountains, presents to th e eye an ·agreeable variety. On the 
oppo ite coast, at the m outh of the small ri,·er Saint Nicholas, 
a charming combination of picturesque objects is afforded. A 
part of the bank here rises to the height of about 300 feet, 
and is cloathed with trees. The little river rolls '' ith foaminrr 
swiftness int:1 the Saint Lawrence, and turns, with a portion of 
its waters, corn mills of considerable extent. Two beautiful 
waterfalls, at uo great distance from each other, are to be seen 
upon this ri,·er. 

At point LeYi, and likewise at the Etcb:~min, on the south 
side of the great ri,·er, there are corn mill,; upon an enlarged 
scale, wh1ch belong to the same proprietor, as those of Saint 
Nicholas. 

Through a contracted Yalley formed by acclivities steep and 
abrupt, the Jacques Cartier 1iWeeps with impetuosity, over a 
rocky and interrupted bed, its broken and sonorous current. 
The distance thither from Quebec, is thirty miles. The na
vigator who first explored the Saint Lawrence, as far a<> .. 1\tlon
treal, here wintered in 1536, and frolll this occurrence, his name 
has been given to the stream. The breadth of its mouth is 
about 300 yards, and contiguous to it, there are extensive corn.. 
mills, worked by water conveyed from a considerable distance, 
along an aquecluct, under ·which the road to the ferry passes. 
The ferrymen traverse the boats from one side to the other, by 
a strong rope fixed to posts, on account of the rnpidity of the 
waters. On the summit of the hill, at the western side of the 
ferry, are the remains of an earthen redoubt, which was con
titructed by the F1ench in J 760. Here, as well as higher up 
the course of the river, an uncomt:JOn '"' ilduess is displayed, and 
the stream is frequently broken in o cascades, particularly in the 
vicinity of the new bridge, where its channel is confined by ruo-~ 
~ed rocks, some of which are ext::avated in a singular manne~, 
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bv the incessant operation of the furious torrPnt. Du! ing the 
s~mmer months, salmu.u are here caught in abundance. 

The church of Cape Sante, with the opposite coast, whifh 
assumes a singular shape, togc·ther with the point of Decham
hault, and the vast sheet of "ater intervening, exbibit a pleasing 
combination of distant obj f' cts At the latter situ:Itwn, the 
principal bed of the . aint Lawn·nce is confined to a narrow, 
~indiug, and intricate course, which, at the reflux of the tide, 
has a consideral>le de~cent. At high water, much caution is 
required, iu conducting through it, a vessel of burthen, as the 
channel on either side is shallow, and .abounds with concealed 
TOCkS. 

TOWN OF THREE RlVEU5. 

The town of Three Rivt:rs is ~iluat d upon a point of land, 
near the confluence with the ~aint I..a\\ rence, of tl1e stream 
from wbich i: derives its name. lt extends about three quar
ters of a mile, along tbe north bank of the former. The sur
rounding country is fht, and its soil is composed of uand, mixed 
with black mould. In the mouth of the stream, there are t\~ o 
il!lands, which divide it into three l>ranehe<s. On a cend:ng its 
course, the bon1ers become "i!cl and picture flue. The town 
was illdebted for its original cstabli"lnnent to tlt e pro1lts ari ing 
from the commerce for r~· l t ry, wl-;ch in the inr',mc. ·of the co!ony, 
was carrie<.l on by the nati· ·e., hrough the cour!'e of this ri,·er, 
which flows from the nortb- ea•t, fo r a distance of three hundred 
miles. Thithe:r, various tribes of these sa,·ages, de~cendfd from 
the virinity of Hudson's ba~ , and the country inten·ening be
hvecn that and the Saint La" rence. 

Attracted by the advanta ·• s which the agreeable situation of 
the place, and the rendez,·ous for traffic,~ pre.;ented, several 
French families here estabh~hcd themselves. The proximity of 
the lroouois, a nation "hich cl~erished an irrcconcileable hos
tility to \he French, sug2:csted tlte nece . ity of constructing a 
fort, and the district of Three Rivers bee me, at length, a se
parate government. .After a lap e of ome years; the nati,·e~ 
'd10 traded to this p:acc, ltara.:; ·ed and e. posed to continual 
danger, from the frequent irruptions of that warlike nation, di -
contmued their accustomed vis1ts. 

The tmvn contains a convent of C rsuline. , to wl1ich is ad-
joined a p<l.rocbial church, and an hospital. 1 t "as founded in 
JG77 by l\1. de Saint Yalliei·, bishcp of Quebec, for the edu• 
cation <lf young wo nen, nnd as an asylum for the poo1· and ick. 
A superior and eighteen mm~ 11 w posses: 1t, and dischar<Ye the 
functio11s of this humane im.;titution. A mona.:.tery of Rec~llects 
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formed also, one of the religious c lificea of this pbcc, but that 
onl r ha" been for :;;ome time extinct . 

... -\. , there are se' eral protestant inhabitants in the to\\'n .. it is 
the re idencc of a rector, and di,·ine s rvicL is regularly p<>r
formed agreeably to the rites of the established chur ·h of Eng
land. 

On the hanks of the river already mentioned, and about nine 
miles up it course, an iron foundry, which 'as first worked in 
17:37 1 i situated. The manufacture of ore into cast, as \\'ell 
as hammered iron is !·ere ran icd on to a consitlerablc extent. 
The works, and the soil in "hicb the ore is found, are the pro. 
perty of go,·ernment, and they are rented by a company at C~ue
bec, on lea. e at the rate of eight hundred pouuds per annum. 
The ore lies in horizontal strata, and near the surface. lt is 
composed of masses, easily detached frotn each other, perfo
rated, and the holes filled "ith ochre. It possesses softne!.is, 
and friability, and for promoting its fusion, a grey limestone, 
found in its vicinity, is used. The hammered iron is soft, plia
ble, and tenacious, and has the quality of being but little suLjcct 
to the influence of rust. The latter property, is probably Jc
ri,·ed from the materials employed in its fu~ion. For this pur
pq~e, wood only is appliec, "h1ch is highly preferable to mine
ral coal. 

LA RE OF ST. PETER. 

Lake Samt Peter is formed by an expansion of the \Yaters 
of the Saint Lawrence, to the breadth of from fifteen to t\·;eutv 
miles, and its length is twenty-one miles. It is in general, ~f 
small depth, many parts of the channel, being not more than 
ten or eleven feet deep, and it sometimes occurs, that lar..,.e 
ve sels here run aground. The tide scarcely extellds as far ~p 
as the tO\\ n of Three Rivers, which is near two leagues farther 
down than the lake, and the current in the latter is extremely 
faint. Several small ri,·ers here disch~rge their "·atcrs, amono
"hich are the .~.1achicbe, Du Loup, and Masquenonge, on th~ 
north, and the Nicolet and Saint Francis, on the south; on the 
banks of the ;atter, an Indian village of the same name, is si
tuated, peoplecf by part of the A binaquis tribe, among "hom a 
missionary and an iuterpreter reside. 

At the upper end of the lake, a variety of small islands is in
terspersed, some of which are partly cleared of th eir woods, and 
afford rich pasturage for cattle. In the spring, and autuPm, 
they abound in wild fowl, particularly iu ducks. Tl1ese are the 
only islands that occur in the channel of the great river, from 
Orleans to this ~ituation a- distance of about 117 11iles. I'rom 
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hence to la'ke Ontn 1 io, it is frequently varied by clusters of islands;, 
some of which arc of great beauty and fertility. 

'J'he town of William Henry, or Sore!, in latitude 4S0 .5.5,, lon
.,.itud<:> 7 3° 2:2', is agreeably situated at the confinenee of the 
;;;vrel or Chamhlv river, with the Saint Lawrence, contains a 
protestant, and a "Roman catholic church. The Sorel takes it!s 
rise from lake Champlain, and directing itg course towards the 
north, runs through a fertile and pleasant country, where its bor
ders are adOTned by :.everal valuabll! and productive farms. On 
the site of the to" n, a fo1 t was coustructed in 166 5, by ~1. de 
•.rracey, viceroy of New France, as a defence against ti.Je irrup
tion of the l roquois M. de Sorel a captain, superintended it'i 
c. ('Clition, ~md from him this part of the river received its name. 
BdwC'en lake Ch<~mplain, and. the junction of this stream with 
th e :·aint Lawrence, there are two forts situated on its baul..s, the 
ene called St. J olm, composed of cedar pickets and earth, the 
other, Chambly, built of stcne in a quadrangular form, and hav
ing the appearance of a castle. It is the oniy edifice in • ~ orth 
America," hich has any resemblance to tbat ancient mode of 
:structure. Saint John is a frontier «arri ·on, and a company of 
infa1 .. ,., and some artillery, are generally tationed in it. In the 
mo11Ul; of J nne :md J ul), areat quantities of timber and boards 
form ed into rafts, frequently of t\\ o or three hundred feet in 
l en!!th, are floated dO\m this riYer, from the borders of lake 
Ch~lm plain. These materials are U!ied in ~hip-building, and are 
fllso exported to England. 

A particular species of gra "hich is long and rank, called 
by the Camdians, fherbe au lim, grows upon 'Ome of tbe 
islands. This forms a very durable co,·ering for stables and 
barns, and a roof compo ed of it, will la t for many years, 
wit!.out the want of repair. At a few mile di tant from Va
renncs, near a hill "hich rises in the mid t of plain , tlte rillage 
of Boucherville is ituated. It i · inhabited by people of the 
most Hncient families in the countrv, "ho e means are not 
affiu nt, but 'rho, in this retreat, cnj~y among therm.eh s an 
agreeable society. 

After a de cription of several small isles, of no importance, 
our author comes to 

MONTREAl,. 

The length of the island of ~lontreal, he ob f'T\'es, i thirtv 
miles, anrl.it mean breadth abou~ seven, it· circumf rence b iug 
Sf'venty miles. It may be ,aid to owe its orio·inal settlement 
to the Aube Quctus, ~dw, in 1657, arrived fr~m France ac-. ' compantl'rl ~y depu~ies of the semin:lry of Saint Suipicius, to 
ta~e pos,csswn of tlm spot} anrl here to founrl 01 seminary. The 
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other inh:~.bitants of the colony were gratified to find, t~wt a body 
of men so respectable, had undertaken to clear, a11d settle ~n 
islanJ, the eflorts of whose first possessors, had hitherto Lcen 
too languid. The seignorial rights of that fertile uncl valu <: ble 
tract of territory, are ~till vested in the represelltalivcs of the 
order of Saint Sulpicius, \\hich, in France, was swept away in 
the revolutionary torrent. 

The city of ~Iontreal, in latitude 45° ~3', longitude 7.Q/ 37', is 
placed on the south side of the island of the same name,'~ hosq 
banks are here from ten to fifteen feet high, from the level of 
the water. It is built in the form of a parallelograrn, e..._tending 
from noth to south. A deep and rapid current tlo\YS between 
the shore and the island of Saint Helen; a strong north-east 
wind is therefore necessary, to carry vessels up to the town, and 
,,-hen that is wanting, they remain r-t anchor, at the lower encl of 
the stream. This inconvenience might have been obviated, had 
the city been built about a mile below its present site, at a place 
called tlte Cross. The original founders were enjoined by the 
goYerment of France, to make choice of a situation as high up 
the riYer, as large Yessels could be navigated, and it appear~ that 
the injunction \Y:lS literally obeyed. 

Tbe streets are airy, and regularly disposed, one or them ex
tending nearly parallel to the river, through the whole length of 
the place; they are of sufficient width, being intersected at right 
angles, by several smaller streets, which descend from \\est to 
east. The upper street is divided into two, by the H.omall 
Catholic church, acUoining to which there is a large open square, 
called the Place d' Armes. 

The habitations of the principal merchants are neat and com
modious, and their titorehouses are spacious, and secured against 
risque from fires. They are covered with sheet iron or tin; 
without this precaution, as the roofs of dwellings in Canada are 
usually formed of boards, and sometimes with the exteriot addi
tion of shin~les, they would, in summer, become highly combus
ti~le from without, and liaule to ignition from a small spark of 
fire. The houses which are protected in the former manner, 
wiH last, without need of repairs, for a considerable number of 
years. 

The town was enclosed by a stone fortification, which, ha\-
ing loug fallen to ruins, is now iu a great measure levelled, er 
removed. It was thus fortified, to guard its inhahitants against 
the frequent irruptions, of the lroquois, and the w:1lls were never 
in a state to resist the attack of a regular army. An act of the 
colonial legislature, ''\'as some time ago passed, for their total de
molition. Tbis has in a great degree been carried into effect, 

J.lERIQT.l R 



aud the plac~ is now rapidly improving in extcusion, a~ \tell <13 itr 
neatness of editices. 

1\'1 outreal is divided into the 11pper and lo"·er towns, although 
the difference of level bttWH' Il them, exceeds not twelve or tit
teen feet. In the latter are the public market, lteld twice in the 
week, and the Hotel Dieu. Tltc upper town contains the cathe
dral, the English church, the coll\cnt of RccoUets, that of the 
Hi~ters of N otre Dame, tlte ~eminary, the Goverment house, and 
the Court of Law. The religious edifices are coustructed with 
more solidity than taste, and all of them are possessed of exten
sive garrtens. 

The Hotel Dien, founded by .Madame de Bou!lio11 in 16-±-±, 
have a supe1 ior and tltirty nuns, '' ho..,e principal occupation con
sists in administering rdief to the sick, "lw are received into that 
hospital. A large room in the upper part of the building, is ap
propriated as a ward for female, and one immediately under it, 
for male patients. As the institution "as intended for publiC' 
benefit, tbe medicines were, durit~g the French government, sup
plied at the ex pence of the cro\\ n. '1 he fond by "hich it "as 
s11pported being ,·ested in P:uis, was lost in comequence of the 
revolution. lts present slender sources, arc cbitfly derived from 
~ome property in land. 

The General Hospital stand., on the banks of the river, and is 
separated f, om the to" n by a ~maU rim! et. l t owe its estab
lishment, 17 53, to a widow lady name,l YoU\:ille: it contain.;; a 
superior, and ninteen nuns. 

A natural \\ harf, very near to the town, is formed b:Y the 
depth of the stream, and tbe sudden declivity of the bank. 
The environs of .Montreal, are compo ·ed of four streets e:x:
tcndin;; in different directions. That of Quebec on the nortb, 
Saiut Lawrence to\\·ards the we t, and the Recollet and Saint 
Antoine towards the south · in the latter is pbced the college, 
which has been lately rebuilt. These, tot,ether with the town) 
contaiu about l\rehe thousand inhabit.tnt . 

The mountain is about two mile aud a half distant from the 
town. The land rises, at first by gentle gradations, and is chief
ly occupied for gardens and orchard ' , producing apples and 
penrs of a superior quality. The more steep parts of the 
mountain, continue to be shaded by their native woods. The 
northern extremity, which is the mo t lofty, assumes a more 
abrupt acclivity with :\ conical form, and the remains of the 
crater of a volcano, are fou11d among the rocks. This e]e,·ated 
spot) about 700 feet above the level of the river, is of a long 
shape, and extends u1-w•ards of two miles from north to south, 
sub~idiug towards the center, Q ·er which a road passes) and 
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:1- •ain rising in rugged masses, dothed with trees. A houo;e aud 
gardens, belonging to, and ocnq.ried by the members of the Se
minary, are agreeably situated on the eastern declivity. 
. The sce11e displa:ed from the summit of the mountain, which 
Is the only emine1;ce on the island, is, on every side, extensive 
and rich. The city of Montre~t, the cultivated laud'>, the ha
bitations intersp~ rsed among trees, the great river r.:pidly dashiug 
into clouds oi ,. bite foam, over the rocks of La Chine, aud 
sweeping its ~ilver course around a ,·ariety of islands; the lofty 
mountain of Clwno~b!y, "ith tl'ose of Beleuil, and BJuc erville,. 
compose the scenery to\\·ards the east. 'That on the t.orth. 
though of equal ferti]it_v, is less di\'ersitied. 

The most f:n·ourable view of the tom1~ is from the opposit~; 
i bnd of ~aint Hclen, where the mount3in appears in the back 
~round. Tbe ea tern coast of the river, on \\'hich is Longueuil 
S:.1int Lambert, and la Prairie de la -:\Iadelene, is well cultivr.ttd 
and thickh· inhabited. 

At the Jbreaking up of the winter, the buildings of the town, 
which are situated near the river, are sometimes subject to da
mage, by the accumulation of large fragnl'ents of ice, impelled 
by the rapidity of the current, alreJdy descriued . 

. l\lontreal being placed one degree and sixteen minntes south 
from Quebec, enjoys a more favourable climate. The soil is 
richer, and the duration of winter is not so long at the former 
place, as at the latter, by the space of six weeks. This supe
riority, with respect to climate and so~l, renders it preferable to 
Quebec, as a place of c01~stant resiJence. The markets are 
more abundantly supplied, and the articles of living, are sold at 
a more reasonable price, especially during winter, when the in
habitants of tl1e United States, who reside upon lands bordering 
on Lower Canada, bnng for sale, a part of the produce of their 
farms; quantities of cod, and of other fish, in a frozen state, 
are likewise com:eyed thither in slays, from Boston. 

The island contains nine parishes, Saint Laurent, Saint Ge
nevie\'e, Saint Anne, Pointe Clare, Pointe aux Trembles, Lon
gue PointeJ Sault au Hecollet, Hiviere des Prairies, and La 
Chine. 

The first, and most considerable village, is that of the Sault 
Saint Louis, situated on the border of the river, opposit~ La 
Chine, and about four leagues from the city. It has twice 
changed its site, but has never been removed more than four 
miles from its former position. The church, and the dwelling 
of the missionary, are protected towards the north and south~. 
}.Jy a stone wall, in which there are loop-holes for musquetry. 
The village, which is composed of about 150 houses, built a:· 
Btone, contains upwards of SOO iuhabit.ants, who arc not le:o» 

li~ 
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dirty and slovenly in their: p r~oui, "than i1! .thei~ haLitations. 
This mission is Cll nsidercc..l as the mo&t extens1v~ ot any of those 
among tbe rlomiciliated natives.; in .Cauada. Its original settlers, 
belon~Yin<Y to the tribe of lroquois, or Mohawks, were converted 
·to clu~<>ti~nity, and fixed the re by missionaries, wl1en the French 
colony in Cana?a ~~as feeble in p_opulation, ~nd c~rcnm~c1 ibed in 
extent. The pnnc1pal support of these 1 nd1ans, IS {)enved from 
the cultivation of their grounds, and breeding hogR and poultry, 
more than from fishing and the chace. Their natural indolence 
will not, however, permit them to acqui re habits of regular in
dustry and labour. This in uperable avusion to a life of ac-

•;tivity, they dignify with the title of independence, annexing to 
most of the employments of civilized life: tLe idea of slavery. 

Their hunting grounds are at a considerable distance from 
their settlement, l;ing in the territory of the l: nited States, 
around Fort George, Ticonderago and Crown Point, and ex
tending sometimes along the coast of the S::~int Lawrence, as 
f:tr as the bay of Chaleurs; about one third of the inhabitants 
of the village, descend in winter, to bunt in those qtmrters. The 
wild animals, with which tbe~e regions formerly abounded, have 
uow become extremely rare, not ouly from the im mens::! num
bers th~t have been killed, but on account of the increase of 
settlements aud population; multitudes which the chace had 
yet ~pared, were dri\·eq in quest of a secure retreat, to the more 
remote forests. 

The transport of merchandise, and other article~ , from the 
island of .. Montreal to King. ~ ton in L pper Canada, i::. conducted 
hy means of bateaux, or tlat-bottomed boats, n. rrow at each 
extremity, aud con tructed of fir planks. E ach of the e bein~ 
about forty feet in length, and six feet ac ross the '" idest part, 
gcne1 ally contains t\\ enty-five barrels, or a p roportionate number 
af bales of blankets, cloths, or linens, aurt 1 capable of con
veying~ nine thou aud pounds weight. Four m n and a guide, 
compose the number of hand allotted for "orking a bateau. 
These are supplied with provisions, and with rum, and ue al
lowed from e1ght to eleven dollars each, for the voyage to KitttT
ston, and from theuce down again to L~ Chine, the t~ue of pe~
fm ming .. d1ich, is from ten to twel\'e dnYs. The wacres of the 
pilot o~ guide, amount to twelve or foUJ~teen dollars. 

0 

Each ha
teat~ is supplied ,yith a J.nas~ :.md S:l~, a gJ;ul,lri~ng iron, " ith 1 opes, 
seltmg poles, antl utensils for cookmg. f ne o. teaux " ·hen load
ed, take thrir departure from La Chine, iu llLtx r, o f from four 
to eight or teu together, that the crews mav be euablt..d to a1ford 
~id ~~ each other, amid the difficulties, ai)d lahoriot,s e .. ·ertions 
required in effecting this vo;age. About fiftv bat aux are em-

· l{lo~e~ 01~ this route, and bring down for th-e. ohje<-t ' of eo~ 
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merce "hich are conveyed up, " ·heat, .flour, salted provision~, 
p eltry and potash. 

From l\\ enty to thirty bateaux are 1ikewise kept in the service 
of gov mmeut, for transporting necessaries for the troop , and 
store for tbe eugmeer department; likewise articles of Europe:m 
manufacture, wh1ch are every year distributed in presents to the 
Indi-an tribes. There are thus engaged about three hundred and 
4i fty men, whose occupation it is, during the sultry months of 
~umruer, to struggle against the most tremendous rapids. llesides 
the e, near four hundred men, a cend in bark canoes, hy the 
graud ri\' r of the Otaouais, in a direct course to Saint J 03eph•s 
on Lake Huron, and from thenc e to the new establi.:.hment on 
Lake Superior, called K amaua::.rigua. · 

Lake Saint L0uis, form ed by the junction of part of the Ou
taouais river with the Saint Lawrence, is about ten miles in 
widlh, and contains the isle Perrot, already noticed, surrounded 
b y the waters of the former, which, for a considerable W<IJ 
do\Yn, mmgle not ,,·ith those of the latter, a circumstance which 
is evinced by the difference in their colours. The parish of 
Chatean-gaye, and several small islands, occupy the south-east 
side of the lake, into which the cascades furiously pour their bit
lows, and seem to prohibit to tbe traveller, any further progres; 
by "ater. The bateaux are conducted to the western side, and 
ascend the first locks, at the top of which they are tm!oaded, ancl 
the goods are carted from thence, along a road on the borders of 
a riv"'r , as far as the village of the Cedars, a distance of five · miles. 
Artificers and labourers, under the direction of a royal engineer, 
have, for some time past, been employed on tl1e extension and 
im p rovement of these locks, which, when completed, will much 
tend to facilitate the tran5port} and communication with the up-
per conntr y. ' 

Th cascades are about t\YO miles in length, and flow among 
three ditf.:- rent ishnd:;. The rapidity aud force of the stream, 
arising from the great declivity of its bed, and the nmnber of 
rocks and cavjties which it contains, causes it to break -into mas.~
es -of white foam, movmg in ~ direction the reverse of that of 
waveb produced in a troubled ocean, by the agency of storms. 
They curl their re~ pl eudent tops, towards the quarter frorll 
whence they are impelled. The mind of a stranger is fi.Ued 
-with admir<~tioH, QJJ. beholding, in tbe calmest, and finest wea
ther, all the uo1se, effect, ami agitation, which tbe most :violent 
conflict between the v>ind.s and waters, is capable of exhibiting. 

In a brauch of these cascades, near tbeJocks on the westem 
shQre, several batea ux, loaded with soldiers belonging to the army 
under the command of the late lord Amherst, were· lost in 1 760~ 
t!lfough ignorance-of the pilots yvho undertook to conduct tlwm... 
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Somewhat hi<Ther up on the same coast of the river, and not 
"' ' 1 . . l b far from the laud, is the Split Rock, clo~e to w uc!J,. t.1~ oa~IJ 

pa.<ls, in rle:;cending. ~The. curreu~ sw~eps a.long the side of this 
rock, and great attentwn m steermg 1s reqmred, for, on a too 
near approach, the bateau would be subject to the danger of 
being lost. . . 

The rapids of the Cedars, are about three tmles d1stant from 
the hi()'hest part of the Cascades, and are formed amid a c!Lster 
of isl~nds. The river, for about a mile and a half above, assumes 
a sudden declivity and a winding course. An awful and sclemn 
dfect is produced, by the inces_sant sound, and rapid motion of 
the ever- swelling waves, which, covered \Vith effulgent \vhite
ness, drive along with irresistible fury. The empty bateaux are 
here dragged successively with ropes, by the joint efforts of eight 
or ten men to each, who walk up the shore, until they arri•;e at 
the village, uear which these rapids commence. In descending, 
d1e bateaux are steered near the western shvre, to a.-oid the tre
mendous aud more b1 oken swell, \yhich in some places, is inter
spersed with rocks. Although this course is not unaccompanied 
by danger, the Canadians are in general so experienced and ex
pert, that au accident almost never occurs. 

CEDAR VILLAGE. 

The village of the Cerlars is charnting:ly situated on the banks 
of tlw Saint L awrence; it contains a church, and about tifty 
houses. The appearance of the waters, and of the rich and wr
tlant islands around wLich they wind their C~)Urse, exhibits an 
assembbge uncommonly interesting, and the glistening rapids 
of the CoLeau du Lac, giYe a lively termination to the sct:ne. 
The current from the latter place, to the Cedars, is, in most si
tuations I'O powerful, that the bateau men are necessitated to 
make use of their setting poles, \Yhich are about se~en feet in 
length, and shod with iron. As the current impels the Yessel 
towards the shore, the men place them along that side "hich is 
inwards, and push it forwarrl, by the pressure of each upon his 
pole, at the same instant; the bate:n1, by these unit~d efforts, 
is forced up the stream, and the impulsive movement is continu
ed, by thus setting the poles in the bed of the waters, and by a
•·c!teration of the same exertionlS. This operation, although 
i·atiguing and lnborious in the extreme, they will prolong for the 
·pace of several hours. \Yhen the current is too powerful for 
the use of poles, the bateau is drng~ed by a long rope, the men 
engagerl in this office, "alking:, as has been before describei.l, 
~long the banks of the river. ln the less rapid streams, the oars 
:ue used) and when the wind is favountble, aud the current uot 
.:;trong, recourse is had to the sail. 

6 
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At the Cote:m du Lac Saint Francois, the Latc:mx a~am 
ascend by locks, \\here a certain duty i~ payable on spmtuuus 
liquors, wines, and some other articles imporlc( i Jto (T ppcr 
Canada, although the limits of that province are [laced :;ome 
miles higher up. 

The tirst township in Upper Canadn is called Lancast r, t pon 
the north shore of Lake Saint Francis, watered Ly three small 
ri\·ers, exteudi:1g nine miles in front, towards the b.kc, and twelve 
miles in depth. The adjoining settlement of Ch<>rlottenburg, 
has, in its front, se\'eral sm:::ll islands, and is watered by two 
branches of the ri\·er au.r Raisins, which winds its course through 
a considerable part of the township, until it joius the lake. Be
t\\·een the latter settlement and Cornwall a narrow tract inter
venes, which is the property of the Indians of Saint Regis. 

The river Gamansqne, deri\·ing its source from a lake of the. 
same name, takes its course through the township of Leeds, and 
possesses, at its mouth, a good harbour for vessels. . 

Between the last named settlement and Kingston, Pittsburgh 
intervenes. Howe istand stretches in a long and uarrow form 
near the front of these two tO\mships. :From Pointe au Bodet 
to KingstoP. the distance is one hundred and twenty miles, and in 
that space are contained above eighty ,yater-mi!ls, the most con
siderable of wh:ch are erected upon the river Gananoque. Roads 
have some years ago been opened, and wooden bridges con
structed over the intervening creeks aud rivers. F'rom Point au 
Bodet downwards a way for travellers on horseback has been 
cut through the ·woods, which is yet scarcely practicable for 
wheeled carriages. .1\lany parts of this road, as well as of those 
in· the ,-icinity of Kingston, are at times reudered almost im
passable by considerable falls of rain, the altitude of the trees on 
each side precluding the rays of the sun. After a fall of sno·w; 
·in winter, travelling by land is rendered much more easy. 

Settlements bave been commenced in up,\·ards of thirty town
~hips, situated on the south<..\·ard of the Outaouais or Great 

·River, upon whose margin many of them terminate. Others are 
watered by the river Rid eau, and by that of Petite Nation, with 
the lakes and streams of the Gananoque, affording a ~·ariety 'of 
places convenient for the erection of mills. Thc:.;e 1iverr; abound 
in carp, sturgeon, and perch; the ponds afford green and other 

-turtle, likev.·ise f!sh of different species. The soils in their vici
nity produce timber, whose quality depends on position aud fer
tility. The dry lands, which are usually the most elevated, afford 
growth to cak and hickory: the low grounds proc:uce "·alnut .. 

· ~sh, poplar, cherry, sycamore, beech, mapie, elm, lllld other 
woods, and in some places there are swamps corercd by ct:d-~r 
and cypress trees. 
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DESCRIVTION OF KINGSTON. 

Kingston is chanuiugly situ.tted on the northern coast of the 
Saiut Lawrence, not far from Lake Ontario, in north latitude, 
-4,4° 8'_, anci in west longitude from Greenwich 7 5" 4 l'. 1l1is 
town was begun in the year 1784, and has continued ever since 
that period to advance in a progressive state of improvement, to 
·which tl1e judicious choice of situation, and the fertility of the 
lands in its viciuity, have doubtless greatly contributed. Besides 
several commodious dwellings comtructed of stone of an excel
lent quality, it contains a barrack for troops, a gaol and court
house, an epi copal chnrch, an hospital, and several extensive 
lStorehouses. J\ t this place the vessds belonging to government, 
u~cd in navigating Ltke Ontario, are constructed~ and from 
hence m<;rdmndise and other articles which are conveyed from 
the lower province in bateaux are embarked to be transported to 
N iagara, York, and other settlf'ments bordering on the lake. The 
largest VLssels in ibis service do not exceed two hundred ton!'f 
llul then, but the u:.ual size is from eighty to a hundred tons. At 
Kingston there are two con·s or inlet \\here ~-essels come to 
nnchor, and on \Yhich wharfs are constructed for loading or dis
charging their cargoes. That appropriated for the vessefs of 
go,·enunent is at some distance from the tO\m, and is formed by 
a promontory on the east, and a peninsula called Point F rederick. 
On this are placed the naval ~tore aud yard for building these 
,·essels. A master builder "ith some artificers resides upon the 
spot, and is kept in con5tant employ. Tht house of the deputy 
commissary, and those of some other persons in the service, stand 
like"·ise upon this peninsula. 1ne other col"e, much more con
~iderable than the last, is formed between the to" n and the point 
already mentioned. Both of these inlets are- exposed, when the 
wind blows "itb ,-iolence from the south or suuth-\nst, and 
drives before it from the bke, a succcs;;ion of swelling billows. 

'The numbL'r of \'essels here, in the l..ing's sen·ice, is at present 
not more than three, t\YO of "hich are :1ppropri:1ted for the mili
tary and one for the ciYil department. Ench Yessel carries from 
ten to twenty guns. The seuior commander is stiled commodore. 
As all kinds of timber have a tendency to decay much sooner in 
fresh tbun in 11:-tlt \Yater; a ,-e;:;sel navigating the lakes \\-ill not last 
aho\e six years, uuless she be made to undtrgo considerable re
pairs. As those in the employ of government recei,-e no r<.>pairs 
in their hnlls they are generally laid up at the expiration of that 
p eriod, aud are replaced by other ,-esse Is entirely new. 

The rapid advancement of the country in p;•pulation and im
provemeuts of every desCJ iption ltas proportionally extended the 
commL'l cc; the lllllll ber of vessels in the employ of the mercha!lls 
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i considerable. These are usually built about ten miles below 
Kingston, and the timber used for ·their construction is red cedar 
·or oak. 

Grande Isle, now called \Volfe Island, not far from the town, 
is the larrrest which occurs between J\tlontreal and L:.~ke Huron. 

0 . 

The timber found here, and on the south shore of the mam land) 
is red oak, butternut, maple, ash, elm, and small pine. Carleton 
island, of mall extent, intervenes bet\veen the latter and the 
south shore, and was formerly occupied as a military station; it 
has on either side a channel of sufficient depth for vessels, and 
two excellent harbours. It now properly belongs to the United 
States, as the boundary line of that government passes through 
the centre of Grande Isle. lt contained a stone fort, with bar
racks of the s::tme materials, storehouse~<, and other structures. 

One of the smaller islands opposite to Kingston abounds with 
insects called ticks, resembling the little animal of the same name 
found upon cattle in Europe, but of a much larger size. In sum
mer these ·iusects spread themselves over the surface of the ground, 
m·er the trees, the herbage, and the rocks. They climb u-pon 
eYery object in their \Yay, aud to mau their effects are highly dis
agreeable, particularly if they gain the head, fro:n whence they 
are with difficulty di~lodged. Without producing any degree of 
pa.in they will gradually insinuate themselves beneath tbe skin, 
and there establish their quarters. To horses or cattle which 
have been seDt to graze on this island, the ticks, from their mul
titudes, have been frequently fatal. 

LAKE ONTARIO. 

Lake Ontario is in length 160 miles, and in circumference 
about 450 Its depth in man_v places remains unascert1ined. 
The center has beeu sounded with a line of 3.:)0 fai:homs witlwut 
finding bottom. The islands which it contains are, Amherst 
island, Basque, Carleton,_ Petit Cataroquoy, Cedar isb.nrl, Isle 
Cauchois, Isle au Cochon, ble du Chfme, Duek islands, Grena
dier Islnnd, isles au Galloo, Isle la Force, Isle au Fort:t, Gage 
island, Ho we island, Nicholas i:;land, , Orphan island, Isle de 
QuinH~, Isle Tonti, Isles aux Tourtes, "\-Volfe island or Grande 
isle, and Wapoo~e island. T!1e !and on the north-east coast of 
Lake Ontario is lov,·, and in sonte situations mar~hy. The inlets, 
or little bays, are, from their po~ition, considerabiy exposed to 
the swEll of the waters and the influeuce of the winds. _ 

-The vicinity of Kingston afford.'! valuable quarries of durable 
white stone, and the soil in general is intermixed with rocks, a 
circumstance which1 bowerer, is not ~rejndicial to its productive 
quality. . 

Ernest town is _opposite- to Amherst ieland, and is watered by 
HERIOT.] ! 
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two small rivers. Camden lies on it· north :.idc, and Rid1mond 
po its west· the river Appenec, 011 "hich there are excellent 
mills, runs ;hrough the two Ja ;r;t town~hips. 'The bay of Quinte 
is formed by the peninsula ot Pri11cc Edwarrl, by another pen
insula, containing part of the townships of Adolphus aml Fredc
rick, aucl by the continC'nt on tht north, eo m prehendin;; tbc tO\\ n
ships of ..\loha\\ ks, Tburlow and Stdne:. This bay afford:., 
throughout its winding extent, a safe and commodious ltarbnur, 
sheltered from the storms by v:hiciJ the lake is frequently agi
tated. The river ... Joint here emkties itsd f, after having traH·rsed 
the to,\nship of Thurlow; the Treut, formerly called the 
Quint(·, the outl t of ~everal smalllal:cs, flows into the ilt:od of 
the bay, at the ea tward of tbe i~thmu:., or carr;ing place. Part 
of one of the tribe of 1\lohawks, or L-oquois, has a settlemeut 
in the township. This tract is nine miles in front on the bay, and 
about twelve miles in depth. A chief named Captain John, is 
at the head of these nati\es, \\ho, pr· •ferring this ituation, o;epa
rated from the re. t of their tribe, "ho e ,-itlage i on the Grand 
River, or Ou ·e, "hi eh disembogues ib watet s into the not th-eas~ 
side of the Lake Erie. 

On the south idc of the Trent, there an': . alt- -pring-; 
waters impregnated \\ith ~alt have Jikewi. e been found iu other 
situation in this pro\'ince, but the . alt wltich ha· beeu produced 
from them was found hy no mean t po . ess tl1e properties of 
that procured from the water of the ocean, and a rrreat part 
of the provision "hich ha,·e been cured with it, and ent in bar
rels to Quebec, for the use of the troop , has been found, ou in
spection, unfit for u e. 

The harbour of Newcastle, i- formed b~ the township of 
Cramahe, and Presque hle. Between the to\ ·n-hip of ~idne.r, 
and the latter, tl at of :\lurrav inter · tH'::.. Those of Haldimand, 
Hamilton, and Hope, are be~IUtitied and fertilized by a ,·ari ty of 
Jittle treams, upon some of "hi eh, will are e1 e ·ted. Clar~e, 
Darlington, 'rhitby, and Pid.ering. folio" m uccc~ iou, in pru
cerdiug to the westward; at the latter, th re is a prodncti\·1! 
salmon and sturgeon fi hery, in a ri' er called Duflin' Creek~ 
'' hich is usually open, ami large twugh for the reception of 
boats, at most ~asons of the year. '1 he to\\·n-hip of Scarbo
rough pre ents bauk of much greater levation toward~ the lake, 
than any part of the north rn coa::-t of that 'ast collection of 
vaters. All the to\\ nships ahead~ noticed, are copiou ly wa

tered by ri •·nlct , at" ho-;e mouth - there are pond - and low land., 
capable of being drained and conv rted into meadows. In the 
rear of the township of ~Iurray, is that of St'Ymour· ~md Cru
mahc, Haldimand, and Hamilton, haYe contiguous ;o them oa 
the northward) tbc townships of Percy, Alrmick and Din: . • 

1 
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BL 1ind ... car borough there i-, a German settlement upon the rive1· 
~-ew, wl' ich, flowing tbrou~h Pickering, disem bogucs itself into 
the lake. 

·y 0 R K, T H E 31: AT 0 Jl G 0 V ER 1- )1 E N T. 

York, or Toronto, the seat of goYernment in Upper Canada, 
i-, placed in forty-three degrees and thirty-five minutes of north 
latitude, near the lwttom of a harbour of the same name. A 
long and narrow peninsub, di ·tinguished by the appellation of 
Gilx;.tltar Point, forms and embraces this harbour, :ecuring it 
from the torms of the bke, and rendering it the safest of any 
mound the coa ts of that sea of fre!.h "aters. Stores and block
hou es are constructe I ne:1r the extremity of this point. A spot 
called the garrison stands on a b::mk of the main land, opposite to 
the point, and consists only of a wooden block-house, and some 
umall cottages of the ~ame materials, little supel'ior to temporary 
huts. The house in \\'hich the Lieutenant-governor r~ides is 
like" ise formed of Yrood, in the figure of a half square, of one 
-story in height, with galleries in the center. It is sufficiently 
comm•l(lious for the present state of the province, and is erected 
upon a bank of the lake, near the mouth of Toronto bay. The 
tO\l n, according to the pbn, i.; projected to exteuc{' to a mile and 
a half in length, from the bothlm of the harbour, along its banks . 
• Jany houses are already completed, some of ,,·hich display a 
considerable degree of taste. The advancement of this place to 
its present condttion has been effected wi~hin the lapse of six or 
seven years, and persons who have formerly travelled in this part 
of the country, are impressed with sentime11ts of wonder, on be
holding a town which may be termed handsome, reared as if by 
enchantment, in the midst of a wilderness. Two buildings of 
brick at the eastern extremity of the town, which \Yere designed 
as wir.gs to a cent-er, are occupied as chambers for the upper and 
lower house of assembly. The scene from this part of the basin 
is agree<.ble .and diversified; a block-house, situated upon a 
wooded bank, forms the nean:·st object; part of the town, points 
of land cloathed with spreadin;; oak-trees, gradually receding 
.from the eye, one behind another, until terminated by the build
ings of the garrison and the spot on which the governor's resi
-dence is placed, compose the objects on the right. The left side 
of t!;e ..-ie\Y comprehends the long peninsula which incloses this 
~l,eet of water, beautiful on account of its placidity, a11d rotun
dity o:-' form ; the distant lake, \Vhich appears bounded only by 
the sky, terminates the whole. 

A ;ivt~!ct, called the Don, runs in the vicinity of the town, 
and there are likewise other spriugs by which this settlement is 
'W::ttered. Y onge-strcet) or the military ""ay leading to Lake 

I £ 
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~imcoe, and from thence to Gloucestcr-bay on Lake Hurun, 
commences in the rear of the to\\n. Thi'l communication, 
wl11clt, in time, v. ill be productive 0f great uti!ity to the com
merce of Lh country, is opeued as far a<; Lake Sirnco£>, and as 
it is cons· derahl} shorter than the circui to•ts route, by the straits 
of -Jagara, Lal,e Erie, and Detroit, must become the great 
channe of int ~rcourse from this t)art of the province to the 
north-west count\. Lots of two buildred acres are laid out on 
each side of Y ou-ge-strect, every lot he:•. ing the width of four hun 
drt:d yards on the. trret. Gv.i!limbury, a settlement in t! e i,Jte
rior J,mts of !f' country, is thirty-t\\'o rmles to the nortb\\·&rd of 
York, a .d commullicatt::s "ith L .ke . :mcoc, throu,;h Holland 
river, \\ hich lllllS it tu Coo 's bay f1ll tl at lake. Some•d1at to 
tl e \\C t\\..ar{l there are plain_, t-hit ly p!ante \\ith o,J:-trees, 
'' he1 e !.<' I di· 1s nd ti\'ate corn. 1• & tl e !ake opens on the eye 
of .he rr:n ·H~ rJ mme 511 all i a1 ds d: ... cl se tl.t· 1 Ives, of" hich 
D_ r,, ·!,'·,in the ea., ern V rt, i> the most C.(•ll :derable. Tu the 
we i.•.::rd tl 01c is a large d L'P ha_,, cai I ·c-m ,c.Jfeit' ·, from 
wL_,s~ upptr· c t•e •. rity 1· :.1 sho. t ~an. : •. ~-place to tlte J'\ 'r ~ • ot
tu· ·a~·u J' ,, d1 oi·char~ 't tlr 1 1t droquG·s ba~, uL .. t. ·Httron. 
F1 nc.:1 i .·11.d i plactd on the uorth c o the I nu lake, 
a 1 a :-. .. · ''ll"hv , ,..,e fur VC:>~ l i pre entt een it a Hi the 
shore. 'l le ~hor st road to L.' <. llur n i 3C' u ma'l neck 
o f land, ,, hrch eparates L~k£> .._t; •• cr•e fr m a :>11 •• er lake. The 
~] atc!H·da -I r "t'l, "'1i ·h b ... -; Jb . Lr~.:e in th.· t rmer, ~ · rds a 
m Jt> circuit u p· ·s. ~e to the nor. 1 rd and ,.e t\\ard, Ul!d 1, 

in (;Very part, mHi!!able for boat of an .• ize. xc pting at the 
rap1ds, which present itual.iot. for mill . The 01!, on either 
side of Lhi river, is of an inferior quality. It di L ·,r""e. it.elf 
into :1 La, of the S<1l ~e name t l th a~t\\ ard, ' }nch n:cei,·es aLo 
N orlh at;d ~outh ri\·er:-. and rm~ a j nctwn "itl a ~ t larger 
basin <..lr <.d' notJced, called Gloceder or ~lur"-e n b<...v, in the 
mouth ut ,: l.ith lit: Prin ·e \\'i r~llll Hemy·'s ~ Lh lJd,. opt-n to 
L .. k Ilm·on. On a pen:usula, in th~:> ba.m, 1 uin of a •n l~th 
settl ment are yet e~tant; tl.e harbour of Pt>neta .g ;shene i 
form d !Jet\\ e n two prOlllOll!Ol it.·s, arou:1d "hH:h there i oil 
wtll Mlited for culri' ation. Th s h~rbonr po ·e_se sufficient 
de )lh ,)f water, and •:'~:: a•1clwra<re for ,.c ·els is safe . The town
slup ot Mark.ham, m the r ar of York and Scarborough, is 
settl"d -.. Germans. 

To d.·. \\ (·~lw .. rd of th ~nrrison of York are the remain, of 
an old Ftcnch r'ort called 'for o o ; adjoinin(Y to thi · :1tuat10n 
tlw~e 1 a deep bay, 1eceiYing into it the Ji,·cr Humber, bd\\ ·~u 
wluch ::md the head of Lak Ontario, the TobVLo, tl. Cred1t, 
and ~" o other rivers, "i th a tlliUl ber of sma.it.r ~i• eL n s, join 
lh~t 1mmeuse body of " ·aters. The e abound in 1i h, paru u· 
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lady in ·::tlmon, for \Yhich the Crcciit is celebrateci; a holt-.c of 
e~1tertainment for passeng rs is established on t 1e banks of tlJis 
nn'r. 

The tract of tenitory between the Tobyco and the h ad of the 
lake, is frequented only by erratic tribes of ~rissasagues, \\'hich 
.desc nd from the northward. BLtdington bay is formed by a. 
point of land e:-.te 1diug from south to north, le<nillg ouly a small 
outlet, which connects it "·ith the lake. 0 .,r this a wooden 
brir.ge is con tructed, and at the south end of tlle beach, an inn, 
called the King's-head, is Tpt for the accommodation of tra· 
Yellers. 

The bay now mentioned, prco;;e 1ts a combination of objects, 
as beautiful and romantic in their .kind, as a ,, which the interior 
of America c:..n boa t. A bold, roe y, and l;icture que promon
tory, sep3rates it fron' a mar~hy h..;e, C"Led Coot's Paradise, 
which abounds in g< rne, and IJOi. !·s thid1er the tribute of its 
\Vate r . .B t Yeen Burlingtoll lAy ar;d ... Tiagara, a multitude of 
snJall ri,·ers juin the lake, the most distinguished of which are 
those c< lled the Twelve and the T" enty. These rivers, previous 
to tl .._ :r departu, e ti-om their cham.els, spread themsel\'6.'1 behind 
ele\· ..... tu: Leache.-; "h.cb impede their courses, and finding only a 
small opeum·~· through which to tiow, become dammed up, and 
form ~d sp2cious ba ins "ithin; their bauks are elevaterl, but not 
rugged, aPn are ge1.crally co\'ered "vith pine-trees of a large 
gr<H\ th. The tract bord ·ring on this part of the lake, is deno
rnin< ted the county of Lincoln ; and cc,atains twenty townships 
\\ bich are .-ell settled, and rapidly incre<l~;ng in population. 

The travPller, by entering Lake Ontario on the east, meets 
with Grenadier Islar~d. at the distanc~ of eighteen miles from 
King~too, r:nd near the sou•hern coast; "hich is, properly speak
in~, :.he right bank of the So.:.:i!t Lawrence, in its course towards 
tl1€: ocean ; this island is a league in length from east to west, anJ 
is about s;xty yards from the shore. lu pursuing this route, the 
:first rivt:r "' hich presents itself, fio,~·s into the lake from a north
ea t direction, in ascending "ho<;e course about two leagues and 
a half, a water-fall of twenty-five feet in height becomes dis
closed to the view ; a swamp is found near its summit. The 
depth of \\·ater in the river is from three to olle fathom ; the 
banks are rocky, but the soil above them gives sufficient indica
tions of fertility. The entrance of the river is six acres wide, 
contracting by degrees to oue acre, and becoming yet more nar
row at tbe faH. ~omewh01t to the westward, the largest of the 
Isles au Galloo is situated, which, with a peninsula en the main 
coas't, forms a harbour for vessels, having a depth of from five to 
seveu fathoms of water, and a good bott<. .. m for and!Orage. Pro
cced~,,g around the coa5t to a bay running east-north-east, we 
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soumled from the north point to a ~mall islaud, and found its 
breadth three acres, havi11g f1 om five to ten fathoms of \\'ater, 
·with a muddy bottom. Large vessels might anchor near the 
l'llJOrc on either side, but that on the south i~ mo t secure, on 
account of a penin~ula '' hich precludes the dfects of stormy wea
ther. Two miles and a half from hence . another bay occurs, iu 
ascending wjqich there is a ri\·er with island.3 of rock at its en
trance, '' bo~e rapidity inf;rcases in proportiou to the di!)tance from 
its mouth, and rend(~ rs it necessary to ha· e recourse to setting
poles, to push the canoe up the !)tream. For fifteen acres up its 
·ourse, the water is three fathom deep, !Jut decrea.;es to four 

feet in tl1e rapid parts. The rocks on each sid<! are at least forty 
feet in altitude. On the south shore the land rises yet more coli
siderably, and gives growth to forests of fine oak tin{her. Villiers 
bay is about two nnl s wide at its entrance, anrl. contains from 
six to seven fathoms of " ·ater, with a clayey bottom. ~ ot far 
from hence there is yet anutl1er bay, whose position is towards 
the south, being half a mile in breadth, "itb five fathoms iu 
depth of ' ater. The land here assume a bolder aspect, rising 
for near a mile of extent, into cliff:· of Uf)\\·ard of eighty feet 
l1igh, and after\\ ards gradually declin~ng. The soil on their. um
mits is fe1 tile, producing '' oods of a hard uature. The name of 
the last mentioned ha)·, i Hungry bay, or Buye de la }'amine, 
so caHed by l\L de la llarre, Go,·ernor-general of Canada, who 
in 1684, on an expedition against the lroquois, lo~t in this situa
tion, a great part of his army, which peri::-h d from hunger and 
sicl.:ness. A con iderable stream, called Black riYer, pours ittelf 
into this bay, ancl about h\ o league further to the south\\ ard, 
another branch of the ::;:11ne 1 inr join~ its waters "ith the lake. 
The channel between the first or most ea:::.terly iJe of Galloo, 
and the south shore, being large, "ith from eight to ten fathoms 
of water, vessel may with afety he ~teered tbrough it. To the 
w stward of this, the1e are two other i I ::; of the same name, and 
between these, two smaller i les, ,,ith a good channel interven
ing. Several rivulets occur in coasting b tween the we tern 
promontory of Hungry bay, and the river Onondago, which is 
placed near thirty miles from thence, and falls into the lake in 
l~.titude 43 ° £0' The channel at the entrance is t\Yelve feet 
in depth, and twenty-four '"ithin. lt is the discharge of several 
small rivers and lakes, of'\ hich the m st con iderable is that of 
Onedia. Ou ascending the ri.,·er, \\hose channel is bounded by 
banks of great elevation, a water-fall, eight· feet hiob, and haif 
a mile in breadth, presents itself to the v1ew. .At th~ distance of 
t" o acres aboYe, there is a second fall, which, although uot 
more than twenty-five feet hicrh, i ' beautifully romantic~ Tile 
brilliancy of the 'roaming "· at~· s, which thro\;. themselns wi h 
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the m0st r:1pid motion O\·e r the perpendicular roeks, prodttces .m 
elfect m:1;:;11ihc<'n t an(l charmiu6, and sheds a gleam of delight 
over the miud of the wearied traveller. Amid the varietv of 
sensations, \Yhich sceneo; like this contrilJute to e"\cite, is .that 
of ~;urpri se , that a fluiJ body hould for ages h.we continued to 
mo\·e w:th such a velocity, without a failure of the Sl}urces 
from whence it is supplied. 

"Rnsticus cxpect·1t Jum defluit amnis, ast ilia 
" "\'oh itnr, et \·uh·ctur, in omnc volubilis ~\'Urn." 

The timber in ,his ,·icinity consists principally of wltite an 
red oak, and che,·mtt. Th soil abO\e is level, and of a fertile 
nature. Fort Oswego is erected on a lofty bank, on the eastern 
side of this rirer, and is upwards of forty-five miles from King
ston. The o!J fort, of which no vesfge remains, was built in 
17:2'2, by a gentleman of the name of llurnet, son of tbe cele
brated bishop, who obtained for this purpose, permission of the 
Iroquois in whose territory it was situated. It f9rmed a key to 
Hudson's river, on the .J.. ~ orth, and protected against the French 
the trade with the Indians "·ho inhabited the borders of the lake. 
Tlte bar between tbe spot where this defence stood, and the new 
fort, is eighty feet in width, and twehe feet in depth. The fort 
was delivered oYer to the American government in 1704. It was 
taken by the French in 1756, wheu a great part of the ganisou 
was massacred by the savages. Beyond the fort, for about a 
mile, the depth of "·ater is from four to five fathoms, augment
ing further up to nine fathoms. 

Pursuing our voyage, we arri\·ed at a large bay with a beautiful 
entrance from the lake, and ascended in qnest of a river, but 
found only s\\·ampy groLmds. This bay is two miles deep, hav
ing fou:- and a half feet of water on the bar at the entrance, and 
from three to four fathoms, with a muddy bottom within. The 
points facing the lake are steep, and of considerable altitude, 
composed of strata of stone and earth. The .depth about half 
a mile from the shore is eight fathoms, with a sandy bottom. 

The bay of Goyogouin lies about sixteen miles to the ,.,·est
ward of Onondago, and exhibits an aspect of fertility. It is five 
miles in extent, and t\\·o miles and a half in width, within the 
points of entrance. Kear the west point there are twelve and 
thirteen feet water on the bar, but the center has no more than 
seven and a half feet. A peninsula well wooded, elevated, and 
in the form of a crescent, advances into the bay, and on entering 
it on the -left there is a small i~land. No river was found iu 
this situation. 

lrondiquet bay is four miles to the eastward of the G enesee 
nver. The depth at the di.,tance of three miles from the coast 
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is eighteen fathoms. The entrance of tl:e bay is flat, ·with fout 
f<-._ t of water on its bar. The eastern stdc ha:; many branches, 
a\1(1 terminates in swamo~ . The river, at the southern extremitv, 
discharg:c; itself with a· very gentle c;mrent. • 
. The -Gc11esee or Casconchiagon, by some persons ca1led the 
New IEver is narrow, and contaius W>t much water at its 
mouth on Lake Ontario : it howe\'er enlarges itself above, 
and forms a basin of suffic\t-nt depth to float vessels of 
two hnnJred tons. On ascenrliug its course about t\w leagues, 
a fall of sixty feet in altiturle, and occupying the \\·hole breadth 
of the rifer, obtrudes itself on tbe \iew, and commands the ad
miration of the traveller. It pou:-s, '";l'ith plaiutive sound, over a 
rock almost perpendicular, am., broken amid the variety of its 
movement-;, produces a curtain of resplendent 'vhiteness. On 
pursuing the channel still higher up, many rapids and cascades 
present themselves throughout the numerous sinuosities of its 
course. From the source of this river, which runs 'upwards of 
three hundred miles, the Ohio is distant only thirty miles. The 
timber produced in the vicinity of the mouth of the Genesee, 
consi5ts chiefly of white and red oak and che3nut. The soil 
above the fall is rather flat, and is of a fertile nature. 

The old fort of ~ Tiagara, which \Vas erected by the French in 
17 51, is placed in 43° 15' of north latitude, on an angle which 
is formed by the east side of the Saint Lawrence and the nst 
diffusion of its waters into the lake. It i · erected in the count~ 
of the lroquois, and was for a series of years considered as th~ 
key to those inland seas of fresh water, which occupy so vast a 
portion of this part of North America. The ramparts of the fort 
are composed of earth and pickets, and contain within them a 
lofty stone building, which is occupied for barracks and for store
room~. The Americans are in pos ession of it, but seem to take 
no measures either for its repair or enlargement. As the waters 
of the lake make progressive encroachments on the sandy bank 
whose summit'it occupies the foundation· of the buildings will, 
in a short time, be undermined. This fort '"as taken from the 
French in J 7 59 by Sir William J ohnsou. 

The winters in this part of the country are inconsiderable, 
either for duration or severity, the snow seldum remaining on 
the ground for a longer period than five or six weeks. 

About the year 1800, before the means of transport to the 
lower province became facilitated and improved, the inhabitant:! 
were at a Ios to dispose of the produce of th ir farms. Sir:cc 
that period many thousand barrels of flour, quantities of salted 
beef and pork, butter and cheese, pot-ash, and numbers of live 
cattle, have annually been conve,:ed to Lower Canada throuoh 
l "d J ' 0 

t 1e rap1 s and cascades of the Saint La\\Tence, upon rafts of 
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timber, containing from five hundred to eight hund,cd barrels each, 
upon scotcs, a super: or species of r ft eomt• uctcd of plank, 
"ith'out receiving from the waters auy material injury. The con
~ucting of that mode of transport, although ut tirst c!Jflicult and 
unwieldv, ha now become more famili .1t·, :md immcme quan
tities. o{ produce continue to flow evuy year into the lower 
pronnce. 

There are attached to settlements on thE' borders of the Saint 
Lawrence, advantages of tran:-port su puior to those of any in-
1and countr_:.r in America. The soil is unquestionably of the 
tirst quality, and is sufficiently varied by ~"ells and ringts, to 
take otf that sameness of effect "· hich \\ ou "cl result from a rlead 
le,·el country. Winter whe3t is produced \\'ith the greatest ccr
t:!inty. The gr:1in is hem·ier and more plump tlnn any that is 
rai ed in tbe territories of the lJ11ited ~tates, except such as bor
.der upon thi-; immense river. Grass is very natural to this coun
try, and cattle fatten ill summer upon the \\'ild gro\\·th. Hemp 
and flax are produced in great perfation. The timber consists 
of oak, pine in all its ,·arietie~, sugar and curled maple, beech, 
l)a~swood, hickory, black a11u white ash, sassafras, black and 
white birch, elm, walnut-tree, butternnt-tree, cherry- tree, and 
a n1rietv of other woods. 

The ~\· i11te·r season is employed by the farmer in making staves 
for ea ·ks, ~qnaring timber, or preparing plank and boards -all of 
v.-hich may be disposed of to adJJ~ntage at Montreal. In the 
spriug the timber is formed into rafts, \·vhich are loaded with 
pwduce, and conducted do,Yn the river with gr.eat certainty, at 
any pe:riod during the summer season, without the inconven~ence 
of" aiting for a freshet, or an increase of the waters by rains, 
which can have oot smali influence on so va•t a body. Thi., cir
cumstance alone adds a value to the establishments on )ts borders ; 
for on all other ri~ers, except those of the first magnitude, they 
who mean to conduct rafts down their strea n are compelled to be 
ready at tl1e moment of a swell of the waters ; and if they be so 
unfgrtuuate as not to be prepared, an opportunity of carrying to 
market the productiom of their .t.~1rms becomes lost to them for 
t~1e whole year~ i_t like,,·ise not unf.requen_tly happen~ with many 
nv-ers, that the sprm3 freshets are not sufficJently h1gh to render it 
safe to venture dowtl them. The farmer on the Saint Lawrence 
is. as<smed l1e eau send a barrel of fiom for four shillings, ·and a 
h ;trrel of pota;o;h for e:ght shillings, to the ship which comes from 
nurope. 

In many branches of husbandry, the settlers of this country 
·seem to display a superior degree of skill, aud .fi t !ds of corn are 
here to be seen as luxnriant and fine as in any part of the um
verse. 

HERIOT.1 
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The morle of commencing a settlement is by cutting do\1 n 
the smaller wood alld some of the large tree!), collecting them 
into h eaps and Lurnin~ them. Some of the remaining hecs _are 
gidled, uy wttin~ a groo\e all around through the bark, to Im
p ede the sap from m o unting, and thus cieprived of nouri shment 
th e brauches cease to grow, and the leaves decay and fall to the 
ground. .A ftd· pasl'ill~ a harrow over the soil, in f;rder to tu rq 
it ttp, tltf~ graiu i::~ sown, the l1arrow is again user/, and tLus left 
with , .ut .au:y further trouole tlte new] y-cleared grouud yi,31Js a 
t:opJOus mcrea,c . 

.A stran ger j., l:erc ~t ruck with sentintents of regret ou \·ieH·ing 
the nu m bets of fine oak-tru·s wh1ch are da1ly cot!sumed by fire, 
in prc'11a rit1g the bnds fm cui t!'. atwn. The houses , \\ ith fe\t· ex
C( ptwu:;, are here CJmtruct d of wood, but with a degree of 
11eatnr•s at:d ta~te t"or \\ hich we in vain mi~l:t look amoi1g the 
more ancient settlernt nts of tht.. lower pro\ iuce. 

The improvt·mutts d tvt:r.J dr~eiption, in \\hi eh for a few 
years past the~ ro\it:ce h<L hen1 r<I!J~dly ad,ancing , have, in some 
~itm1tions, ab.a 1:· dtvtsteu Jt or· the appe<~rance of a nc,· ·-settled 
colonv. and made it as::.utne the garb o;· weahh ?nd ·of :Ot.g-esta
hlish~d culture. TIJe roach m tbe settl,ed part nf the co~:ntry 
are, m the summer sea m1, rtmarkab:y .fine, and h\O stage 
i;oachcs nm daily bet,reen 1 'ias::ara and Chipp:1 ,a, or r01t 
\YeHaud, a di~ta :.ce of ei~hteen miles 

The scenery• from ~ ' ia;;nra to Qufen wwn is highly plea..,ing, 
the roan leaum.:?, abng the summit of the banks of one of the 
rpost magninct.11t rircr;:, in the uni,·erse; and on ascending the 
mon ltaitJ, wbch is rather a sudden elevation from one imtllE:nse 
plain to another, where tht ri\·er becomes lost to the view, the 
traveller proceeds tLt ~) u.:!.h a forest of oak- trees, until be becomes 
:>~trpri;:,cd, and hi:; attention is arrrs,ed by the falls presented to 
the e)e throu

0
h openings now cut in th~ woods on the steep 

banks bv which thev are ccnfined. . " " 

0 l ' C E N S T 0 W ~. 

Qucensto"'n is a neat :md rlomi ·hiug place, distinguished by 
the beuuty aud grandenr qf its situ::~twn. H ue all the merchan
dise and store~ for the upper part of the province are landed from 
the vessels in which thev ha\'e b een COJH"C\"ed from .Kin~ston, 
:md tramport,d in ,,· a rr:;:~ns t ~) CLit'pawa, a distan.ce of ten ~1iles, 
ti !L tul1s 1nd the rapid and LH>ken course qf the river r endEring 
the n«vJ;l~tic'u im:prar·ticalJIP for that space. BetweCll );i:~gara 
;md Quee!ls t<J\\'1) the river a1Tt>rds, in every part, a noble hat bom 
for vessds, the \Vater bt•iug deep, the stream not too p o werful, 
the anc horage good, and the banks on either side of considerable 
altilnJc. · ' · - · 
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The mountain ::tlrea,ly noticed i, form~d by the land ac;;;uming 
a ~udden accliYity of upwards of three hundred feet fro111 one 
horizoutal phm to another, all(l extends from em~t to west for a 
con idcraule \Ul,-, the river holditJg its course throu~h its centcr 
and cutting it a _-under. The p rpenctiudar bunks on either side 
are near four hundred feet in hei!.!;ht, frmn the level of the water 
helow to their summit. Their 'ltrata arc similar uot only in alti
tudes but in ,·ubstauce. A little way below the hank on which 
the towu i•, placed, there is a spot ris ing about twenty feet from 
the ide of the river upou whu~e urface a quantity of .. ,tones is 
pbced \\ hiciJ appear to have ueerl eh-posited there for ft series of 
)ear~, and "hich ha,·e been evidelltly formed in currents of 
wuter. 

Since the se tth:~ment of the country the ri\·er lns not been pcr
c~>in'rl to ri e to that height. These circumstances seem to 
affurd probable ground for conjecture that the stream which no•N 
flows through the deep chasm of the mountain did at some for
mer period throw itself from near the summit, and after sweep
iug a" ay the rocks and soil from its pre ent profound and rugged 
chaund, extending upwards of nine miles from the precipice, 
whence the wide and stupendous flood continues now to fall. 

THE WHIP. L POOL. 

In tracing the course of the river higher up from Queenstown 
many singular and romantic scenes are exhibited: the \\·hirlpool, 
"hich is about four miles from that place; is a basin formed lJy 
the current in the midst of lofty precipices clothed with woods. 
Previous to its enteriug this bay the stream drives with awful 
roar, its broken interrupted waters over a sudden slope upward., 
of fifty feet in height, and thus proceeds foaming pa!>t the bed it 
afterwards takes, which being around the angle of a precipitous 
promontory, its weight and velocity oblige it to pass on and to 
make the <'ircwt of the basin before it can flow through that 
channel. It has apparently made an effort to break through the 
bank to the westward, hilt the rock was probably too solid. The 
strata to the northward were found more penetrable, and throu(Yh 
these it has forced a passarie. A tide risiug to the height of t\~o 
and a half feet, and again falling every minute, is observable all 
arouud the basin; this phenomenon tuay be produced by tho 
impulse communicated to it from the torrent which causes it al
ternately to swell and to recoil from the beach. 

This gulph usually contains a quantity of floating timber, which 
continues to revolve in the eddy about once in half an hour, and 
will sometimes remain in this state for months; until it be drawn 
off by the current. At one particular parr all floating substance~ 

:K2 
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are made to rise on one end, after which they are swallowed do\\"D 
hy the vortex and for a time disappear. 

FALLS OF Nl.l.GARlt. 

The falls ~f N iagara surpass in sublimity every description 
~vhich the powers of language eau atTord of that celebrated scene, 
the most wonderful and awfui which the habitable world pre
~;ents. Nor can any drawing convey an adequate idea of the. 
magnitude and de pth of the precipitating water<;. By the inter
position of two is1a, b the river is separated into three falls, that 
of the Great Horse-~>hoe on the \\·est or British side, so deno
minated from its form, and tho'le of Fort Slausser and :Mont
morenci on the castem or American side. The larger island is 
abo~t four hundred yard~; in width, and the small i:;\and about 
ten yards. The three falls, \\'ith the island~, deKrihe a crescent, 
and the ri\·er benealh becomes considerabl v contracted. The 
breadth of the whole, at the pitch 0f the w;ters, including the 
curvatures v. hich the violence of the current has produced in the 
Horse-~hoe and in the American falls mav be estimated at a mile 
and a quarter, and thP. altitude of the Tal>le Rock, from '.-rhence 
the precipitation commences is one hundred and tift~· feet . 

..Along the boundaries of tbe river, and behit;d the falls, the 
elevated and rocky ba11ks are every where excavated by sulphu
reous spriJ]gs, the vitriolic acid l1niting \Vith the limestone rock: 

. and f01 ming piaster of Paris, which is here and there scattered 
amid the masses of stones "hich compose the beach beneath. 

'J'he;-;e excavations extend in many places to a di_t:mce of fifty 
feet undt>rncath the stmnnit of the bank. 

Casting the eye from the Table l{ock into the ba.:-in beneath, 
the effect i~ a\\ fully grand, uagniticent, am! subli!"•e. .:\o object 
iutervcning betweeu the spectator and that prefouud abyss, he 
appears suspl·nded in the atmo~phere. 

The loftv bank ar:d immu1se wood' which em-iron this stu
pendous sc;ne, the irresistible force, the rapidity of motion dis
played by th ~ rolliH~ clouds of foam} the uncommon brilliancy 
and variety c f €o1oms and of shades, the ce[kCie · ~ intumesceuce, 
aud swi 't agitation of the da~hi'1g w 'aYt'S bdow, the solemn and 
tremendous noise, with the volum .s of Y;1pour (brting upwards 
iuto the air, which the simultaneous r port and smoke of a thoH
sand. c::umou could scarce ly equal, irresistihly h:!i d to impress the 
imaginatiou with such a train of sublime sensaticn\5~ as fe\Y other 
cot~lbiuatious of 11nturat objects are capable of prod ciug, aud 
wlacb terror kRt the treacherous rock crumble bencatt1 the feet 
by no means contril.mtes to diminish. 
, Tltc hcigbt of the desce~1t of the r~pids above the ;;• :~t fnlls is 

itrty-seven feet ele\'Cn inches. The dist· nee of the cuuuu\!uce-
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ment of the rnpids abo\'e tile pitch, measured by the side of the 
island is one hunched and forty-eig:ht feet, and the total altitude 
from the bottom of the falls to the top of the rapirls is t\\'o hun
dred and se,,en tt>c t. The projection of the extreme part of the 
Table Rock is tith feet four inches 

The large i ·lamf extends up the river about three quarters of~ 
mil e, and the rapiu!'l betwee11 that and the western banks ..trf' much 
divcr!>ified; in one situ~tion ucar tl1 c island there is a fall of about 
sixteen feet in height, the ,·npour from \\'hich is distinctly visible. 
Se,·eral :small i~lands are formed towards th e \\'est side of the 
Tl\'C f. 

}~rom a settlement call ed Birch's )!ills, on level grouncl below 
the bank, the rapids are d ispla~·ed to great advantage ; th ey da..,h 
from one rod.y declivity to another, and hasten with foaming 
fury to the precipice. The bank along ''hose summit the c~r
riage-road extt'nds, afforJs many rich although partial vie \\ s of 
the fall" and rapid'>. They are from he11ce partly excluded from 
the e) e by tree~ of different kiuds, such as tbe oak, the asb, the 
beech, fir, :,a~safrus, cedar, '' a!nu t , and tuiip-trePs. 

Ab·:)Ut t\\'O milrs further do\\'11 the side of the river, at a situa
tion called llendrr's, an e:-.. tcnsi,,e and gene ral prospect of tile 
fa lis, \1• ith the rapid~ and i~lands, is at once de,·elopeo to the e_y~ 
of the spectator. On descending the b~:nk, \\'hich in se\'eral 
place:s is precipitous and diflicult, alld 011 emerging from the 
\mods at it s ba.-;t- a \YOnflerful display of !.:rand and stupencloys 
objects is at once expand -d to the ,·iew. l;rom ami d immense 
fra~ments of n.ck and 1aceruted trees which bave dc:;ceJHJed in 
the current of thP "aters, the eye is directed upward') to,rard 
the f~dls, th at of Fort ~~;iaH'N·r being; on the left, and the Great 
H or:;e-sboe fall imuJPdiatel; in fro11t. Oil the rigl:t is a lofty 
b ank profusely co\·ered "itb di·:ersi:y d ldia;;:e, bey01:d which 
the naked excavatec! reek discloses itseit. l~!i the ri>Tr here con
tractq to the breaJth of abput half a mile, tile fa!l on the .A meri
can side becomes nearest to the eye, anrl its water:; t lllllble over a 
rock "hich appears to be perpcmlicular, and 11early iu a straigh t 
line across to the island, t~Je curvat nres bci ug, from the point 
now described, not perceptible. The rock is, ho,~ e•·er, (.':xca
vated, and at th e pitch bas been woru from continual abra!>i dll b) 
the fall into a serrated sltalJe, "hence the m:Jsses of foam Pf,ur 
down in ridges which n :tain their fiGure from the sum mit to the 
bottom. :K umLers of stotJes which have beeu t0111 away from 
the precipice are accumulated throughout the whole extent be
low, and receive the "ei~hty and etfnlgent douds of l:~roken 
waters which a~ain dash fro m thence iuto the basin . 

The Horse-suoe fi:Jll is distingu ished I;~Ot only by 1ts Y:l<;(llf'Ss 

but by the variety of its colours. The waters at the edge of the 
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Tub le llod are of a b ~owuish <:ast, fmthcr on of a brilliant" hite,. 
and in the ce•J~er vdtcre the fluid body i::; ~reatest, a trau:~p:lrcnt 
green a11 pP>.tlS. lHotuvl the 1•rojection, wh!cb is in the f(,rm o~ 
H h orsc:-~:ohoe , the "cl er i::; of a snowy \\ t:J tenes~. 1l cl0tld of 
thick v<q,l)ur con~tant!y arises from the center, part of whiclJ he
comes d, ~,;;o lv .~d m tl1e l:igl1cr tc0 iotls of the atmo<;phere, and a 
part :;p,·e:tds lt~elf iu Jews over the ncicz,hbouring tjelds. 'I11is 
duud of vapum ha'l frc>Cjllt'lltly, in cleu weather, 1Jee:1 ouserved 
from Lak.e Olltario at the CH>taucc of n:nc:ty miles from the 
fnlls. 

The heel of the ri·;er is so deep that it undergoes not such a_ 
dc>grce of <~gitatinn as the reception <'Jf those bodic~ of \rater pcr
pctuully pouriu;; dowu into it might Le . nppc,ed to prorluce. 
Except at the:' places imtnt:diately underneath fCat.h :)f the f><dls there 
are no brokell billo\\'s; t.he ~trcam is eo m pm ati..-ely tru11quil, but 
the water co;ltiulles for a Ion:; ''ay do>nl its cqurse to re,·o!ve in 
numerous \\ hirlpools. Ib c · l •. mr i :> a deer, blue~ quautities of 
foam float upun th~ surface a11d alm rht cover a large bay 
formed bet\\een proj ec ti11g points, contain.ing sneral insulated 
rocks. 

Proceeding along the beach to the basi'3 of the Table Rock, 
tl1c di~>tanre is abouL t\\O mile:;, 2.nd the \'.'ay thither i:~ over masses 
of stone "hie it have been torn frt)tll tbe bank above, a1u.i oYer trees 
v.hich ba·•e been carrit>d down the falls, aud have bc(ll dt.posited 
in the sp rin; by bodies of ice in situations aho\·e twc;nty feet in 
heipJ;t trom the level uf th e r i,·er. 

The pn~ection of the Table ll~Xk, it h:ts been remarked, is 
fiftv feet, anu betm:en it anct the f:JI!s a loftv and irregular arch 
is tormed, which ex teuds under the pitch almost witl;out inter
ruption to th e island. To enter this ca,·ern, bounded by the 
''~1ters and rock, and to turn tbe \ie\\· towards the faiL .. , the 
no ise, the uwtwn, and the \ a"t impulse and weight e:-;hibited, 
seem to cause every thing aroulld them to trembl e, :md at once 
()CCu py and astvnish the m ;nd. Sudden and frequent sq u~1ils 
accomp~n1ied bv torrents of rain is,ue from this gloonw ca\·ern · 

• ..._ k ) 

tllt' air cir:mn dowu by the "·atcrs is in part re,·erberated by the 
flick and tbus disch:1rges it~elf. 

r \ t tl1is sit11ation is illusrrated the etrcct of an immense mass 
of 1\aters, throwu from a pr,>digiou · height, after beino- forcibly 
prupelled. The projectile, cc>tmteracted b_y the grcwitati~e po-.•:er, 
ool1ges tl1e falliug bod_v to describe at first an ellipse, and then to 
assunte the perpendicula r direction in " -hich it is received into 
tbf: basin. 

The sal_ient groups in "hicb, with gradations almost regular, 
t~Je lm~ulmg waters are prec1pituted, excite the awe and actmira
twn ot tbe spectator; the eye follows with delight the masses of-
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lu~trrm foam, varied by prismatic hnes, and forming a wide and 
resplt'ndent cmtain . 

• \bdut h·1lf a mile from k ·nr", in rlt sc·c·llcling the er urse of the 
rin~r, and behind ~ome trt-.~!i which gro' • np .lll the lower hank, 
i ·placed the Indian ladd ·r, cu ,n posed of a tal! cednr tree, whose 
bt ., . .., h:-1 'e been lopped o(l' to "ithiu thref' inches of the trunk. 
and \\'ho e upper euci is attached b_v a Cdrd of bark to the root of 
a livin~ tree; the lower end is phmted a:11id stones. It is l'l ward.'i 
of forty feet in length, ami trembles and bPudc; unJcr the wei!o!ht 
of a person upun it. .As thi:c< i.; the neur st wa) to the ri\ er ~ldL•, 
many people d2 cend IJ_ · t!Je !addc'r, led either by curiosity, or fvr 
the pmpose of spear;11g tj-,h , \1 !1ic.h m the sut!lmer ~trc fou11d in 
great abunda!lCf' in this 'ic1nity. 

The ~pear in use i<> a fork '~ith two or tl 1r<>e pronQ"s, with mrJV
ing barbs, and fixed to a long handle. Th~ ti.sltl'rtll3ll t,Jkr-s 
pos e sion of a prominent rock, fro c1 whence he watches for his· 
prey, and "l1eil it upproL~ches within his reach, h0 p;erce'3 it 
with hi in stru.11ent, with an almost mevitaolc ccrtaiuty. 

Tlw "·illage uf Chippawa or Fort \\'t•ILwd, i~ sitw tcd on each 
side of a river of the sam~ name, which nere jo:ns the Saittt 
La\\'renl'e. .r\ \\oorlen bridQ"e is thro\\:n across thi<> stream, over 
which i~ th.e rond ~eadiw,. to .Port Erie. T he :·ot·rn cr fort consists 
only of a large blod:-ho~1se near the brirlge, ou the ilortl H:!ru ballk, 
smrounded by lofty pickets; it i~ usually the statiOn of a :;ubu!tern 
officer and twenty-five men, who are prtllcipally enga~cd 1n con
ducting to Fort Erie the trml'>port of stores for the service of the 
troo1,s in the upper part of the prov 11('e, and for the enginrer and 
l ndian departments. After being com eyed IJy land from Queen ,_ 
tO\m, the provisions aud other articles are here entbarl-.cd in ba
tenux. 

There are in the village some mercantile store-houses, and two 
or three taverns. The \\aters of th e Chippa'<'·a are always of a 
deep brown colour, and are ,·cry umvlwlesome if used for culi
nary purposes; they enter the St. Lawrence a bout t '' o miles 
above the falls, and although they be frequently broktn, a11d 
rush into many rapids· in tbeir course thither, they seem obsti
llately to resist beiug mixed ,.,.·ith ~he purer waters of that flood, 
and retain their colour in pa:;sing over the precipice. The foa111 
prodttced in their precipitation is of a brownish hue, :md forms 
the enrre of the sheet which tumbles over tht:~ Table Rock. Their 
we ioh~ ami the deptl1 of the desceut, mingle them effectually 
with tl1e waters i11 the basi11 beneath. The colour vf the Chip
pa\\ a i; derived from that river passing over a level country, in 
many place~ swampy, and from quautities of deca):ecl t1 ~es '~ L '"h 
tingt it with their bark. It is also impreguated wtth bltummo.ts 
n1attei·, wh~ch prevents itJ until it has suffered the most violent 
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violent agitation and separation of particles, from incorpor~ti~g 
\\'ith the more tran~parent and uncorrupted stream of the ~amt 
Lawrence. 

Opposite to the vi llage of Chippaw.a th~ cur~ent be.com:s so 
powerful, that no boat can be ventur(;(l m.to It, Wit~wut unmment 
<hmgt·r of bt"ing; swept away, and lost m. the rap1ds. Bet\\'eeu 
the \'illa<Ye and the falls there arc three m1lls; the lower f0r the 
manufat-~ure of lluur; th e t\\0 upper mills, which arc near to 
each other, and <lcUoininji to the J'CJaU, are for the purposes of 
sa\\'ing timber i11to h()ard~, and fc,r manufactllring iron. The 
latter scheme has hitherto failed of success: the logs for the saw~ 
mill are co11veved UO\\ n the current te this situation in a verv sm
gular manuer. • They are cut upon the borders of the Chip~a\\·a, 
and floated ciowu to its moutb, \\here a rc.r,ervo1r, formed by a 
chaiu of hog- ptn'i, is made to cvntain them. In proceeding 
dowm~ ards, i11 order to avoid being drawn into the vast \Ortex of 
the falls, small poles have been fixed together, from the reser\'oir 
to the mill, floating at the distance of eighteen or twen~- feet 
from thr shore. They are retained in their places by poles pro
ju·ting from tlu~ lull(.J ; a11d thus the chain of poles, rising and 
falling witl1 tl:e waters, ami alwa~ floating on the surface, forms 
a species of canal, i11to which the logs are separately launched, 
and ill tlti:> ma11ner carried from the reservoir to the mill, a dis· 
tance of more tl:an a mile. 

In the vici11ity of tbis mill there is a spring of water, who::e 
vapour is highly intlammable, and is emitted for a time'' ith a con
sidcnJble def!ree of furce. If collected withiu a narrow compass, 
it is capaule of supportin~ cumbustiott for near t\\'ent~· minutes, 
and of communicating to water placed oYer it, in a small, cou
tillcd vessel, the degree of boiling temperature. 

The Saint Lawrence at the conrluence of the Chipp:nra, i up
·wards of a league in width, and is pas ed to the opposite ~hvre in 
boats or hateaux, about three-quarters of a mile hi~her up than 
the Yillage, and by the lowf'r end of~ aYy island. The trail>~ port 
of goods by land to Fort Slaus:;cr, tw~l miles above the ea:,t :-:.irle 
of tilt> falls, \\as formerly conducted fr,Jm a place opposite to 
(,J\lClll1~town. J n pas~ing throu~h tlw ultivated grounds on this 
b ,.Hde r of the ri,- 'r, immense mound:- of earth, thrown up by 
multitudinous colouils of lur~e b!uck ant~, are everv where ob
~ervab~e. The rapid on tbis~ branch of the river, altl;ough not so 
extenst \·e, are lh 'Yc rtheles~ equall) beauti!'ul and romantic \\'itll 
tho~e of the \H'Stern branch. ...:\. spot at the distance of fifty 
Y:mis f1 ot~l the pitt'h ~dfo.rds a mos~ ach<~H~ageo.us aud pleas~ng 
d1~play o~ <~ sceu~\ wluch 111 e\·ery ~mt ot new 1s acc_ompamed 
\\<Jth subhmtty. l rccs u.ud rocks t~rm tile uearest obJLCts, and, 
1-ct\yeen tlu:!.Se and the 1slands, a hvely picture is exhibited o1 
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broken rapids d:1shing over the slipperv rocks, which are hidden 
beneath the fo:1ming torrents. Alllid the sinuosities of the p1tch, 
a part of the American fall i;, developed to the view of the ~:opec
tator, and the )lontmorenci fall is exposed about half way down 
its depth ; the other parts of the eastern fall are concealed, 
whilst a portion of the waters beneath becomes disclosed. I'he 
inequalities of the precipice, which hwe been formed by the cur
rent, are here fully discoverable. Several small isles covered 
with woods appear ne:tr the central island, and add to the variety 
of the scene, which folia,;e of diversified verdur~, overtopped 
here and there by the towering cedar, contributes to enliven au:l 
to adorn. The Horse-shoe fall beyond the "Lok, delights the 
mind with the rapidity of its movements, and the animaterl efful
gence of its hues. From the ~tation which we have now endea
YoureJ to describe, is afforded the most perfect idea of the cre
csceut formed by three fall <> , the ishnds, aud the Table Rock. 

To descend the perpendicular cliff on the eastern bank is at
tended with difficulty, and with some degree of peril. }'ew of 
the roots and "ines which furmerly hung downwards from the 
trees, any longer remain. In descending the craggy steep, the 
adventurer must cling to the rock with his hands and feet, m V111g 

onward with great caution. On l1is arrival at the base of the 
cliff, he is struck by a de,·elopement of scenery yet more awfulty 
. tupendous than that whic!1 had before been presented to his con
templation. Here nature, agitated by the struggles of coutend
ing elements, assumes a majestic and tremendous w1ldness of 
form. Here terror seems to hold his h:1bitation. Here b1 illiancy, 
profundity, motion, sound, and tumultuous fury, mingle throu~h
out the scene. The waters appear to pour from the sky vith 
such impetuosity, that a porti011 is thrown back in clouds of 
vapour. The mind, expanded by the immen ity and splemluur of 
the surroullding objects, is disposed to give issue to the secsa
tions of awe aud wonder by which she is impressed, it ejacula
tions similar to that of the Psa:mi8t of Israel, " Great and mar
vellous are thy works!!!" 

The huge fragments of rock which have been thrown from the 
summit of the precipice, by the irresistible strength of the torrent, 
and which have fallen upon each other m towering heaps beneath, 
suggest to the imagination an idea of what may take place pre
vious to the general consummation of th is terrestr;al scene, ''hen 
ancient monuments of marble, under which princes of the earth 
ha\·e for ages slept, shall be burst asunder, and tom up from 
their fouudations. 

Can ~o vast, so rapid, and so continual a waste of water ncvel' 
drain its sources ? These are inexhaustible ; aud the body which. 

HERIOT.] , L 
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throws itself down these cliffs, forms the sole discharge of four 
immense inland seas. 

The effect produced by the cold of winter on these sheets of 
water thus rapidly agitated, is at once singular and splendid. 
Icicles of great thickness and length are formed along the banks, 
from the springs which flow over them. Tbe sources, impreg
nated with sulohur, which drain from the hollow of the rocks, 
are congealed ~nto tran~parent blue columns. Cones are formed 
by the spray, particularly on the American side, which have in se
veral places large fissures disclosing the interiov, composed of 
dusters of icicles, similar to the pipes of an organ. Some parts 
of the falls are consolidated into fluted columns, and the river 
above is seen partially frozen. The boughs of the trees in the 
surrounding woods are hung with purest icicles formed from the 
spray, and reflecting in every direction the rays of the sun, pro
duce a variety of prismatic hues, and a lustre almost too reful
gent to be long sustained by th e powers of vision. 

This part of the Saint Lawrence, which is called the Niagara 
river, issues from the eastern extremity of Lake Erie, and dis
charges itself into Lake Ontario, at the end of thirty- ~;ix miles, 
after undergoing the most violent agitations through an inter
rupted and sinuous channel. At its commencement from the 
former, its breadth is not more than half a mile, but it becomes 
afterwards enlarged, and separated into t\Yo branches by an 
island of fifteen miles in length. The current is po\Yerful, and 
the navigation for vessels is rendered intricate by innumerable 
bidden rocks. In the vicinity of ~ avy Island there are two 
smaller isles. 

The western bank between Cbippawa and L ake Erie is almos-t 
entirely settled, and the road is level and in most places good. 
The Americans have, on their side the river, a road extending 
from Fort Slausser to Buffalo Creek, a settlement\\ hich contains 
several Indian and some white families. .At a spot called the 
Black Rock, at the lower end of the rapids, a fort has been traced, 
~nd partly constructed, within the limits of the "C nited States. 

LAKE RRIE. 

Lake Erie is near 300 miles in length, and 7 10 miles in cir
cumference; it derives its name from the Eries or Cats, a native 
tribe w·hich once dwelt on its borders. The landscape at the 
entrance exhibits a pleasing variety, consisting of woter, points of 
laud, level couutries, aud distant mountains. The coasts are 
cloathed with oak, ash, chesnut, apple, and. cherry-trees. The 
sDuth-east shore abounds in game and wild animals: The isbnds 
which it contains are Bass islands, Isle Bois blanc Isle Cderon ·, 
Cmminghau1's Island, EilSt Sister, Grosc Isle, ~'fiddle !~land: 
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~liddle Sister, nnte Pt>lre Isle, Saint Gcorge's Island, Ship 
Island, ~anduskv biand, '1'urtle j land, and West Sistu. 

The old fort ~n the west s1de of the entrance into the lake, c0n
sists of uo more tkm a few houses, a block-house of lo~;s, "·ith 
some habitations for commcn ial people, and 01 e or t\\ o store
houses. A new stone f01t, in the form of a quadrangle, is now 
constructing ou rising grouucl behind the ulock-hou e. A com
pany of solcliers is w,u3lly stationed here, and the men arc chiefly 
employed in a sisti.~g to couduct the transport of stores. Two 
vessels in the service of the Dntish government are used in navi
gating this lake. 

The bottom of the lake consists of lime-stone rock of a blueish 
colour, mth which are mingled many petrified substances, animal 
as "ell a ngetable. The lake is much exposed at it;; northern 
extremity, to gales of wind, \\hich occas10nits waters to rise to a 
vet y cousiderahle height. Yessels are at these periods in some 
danger of bemg dri\·en on <.hore, their cables being often cut 
asunder by the sharp aud flint) edges of the rocks which compose 
the anch;,rage. 

Miamis nver en,r ies it!!elf into a bay of the same name, at 
the south-\' c-.t t: nd u i Lab.e Erie. It \ras upon the bauks of this 
ri,·er, at a sl10rt distance from its mouth, that a fort \\·as con
structed in 1794, and a garrison po~ted in it, to sto) the progress 
of General \Y a) ne, \\ ho, with an army of A mer· can", "as march
ing again:.t the fort of Detroit. Some of the sources of this 
river are not far from \tVabache, which falls into the Ohio. 

The navigation of Lake Erie, whose greatest depth does not 
exceed fifty fathoms, is fn:quently more tedwus than that of the 
other· lakes, on account of the changes of \\ md that are requit eo 
to carry a ,·essel through it, and to enter the strait, which runs 
nearly from north to south. ln some of the beautiful isles at its 
mouth thue are remarkable caverns, abounding in stalactites. 

THE DETROIT. 

The old town and fort of D etroit, which, in 1796, was trans
ferred to the government of the United State- , is situated on the 
" ·esteru border of the river, about nine miles belO\v Lake Saint 
Cla1re. 1 t contained upwards of two IJUndred houses; the streets 
were regular, and it had a range of banacks of a ueat apl;e n:
ance, with a spacious parade on the southern extremitj. 1 he 
fortifications consisted of a stockade of cedar-posts, and it \\as 
defended by bastions made of earth and pickets, on wlnch "ere 
mounted pieces of ·cannon sufficient to resist t~e hostile effetts of 
the indim1s, or of aii t l emy unprovided with artillery. The gar
ri~rw, in t1m rs of p <' (e, consi~t:ed of about three hundred men, 
commanded by a field-ofiicer, "ho discharged also the functions 

L2 
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of civil maO'istJ ate. The whole of this town was lately burnt to 
ashes, not b a Luildiug remaining, except one or two block
houses. 

ln the month of July, 1762, Pontiac, a chief of the Miamis 
Indians, who pn:st·rved a deep-rooted hatrtd to the English, ell
dea\oured to smpn,;e the garrison of Detrr)it, \\.ith an intentirJJl 
of massan in;r tl1e ''hole of the inh.1bitanto;; l>ut an accidtul.tl dis
covery havlllg been made of his plot, he and his pec.ple "ere 
spared uy the comnutnr!ant, \\ho had them in his power, and were 
}Jermittld to depa1t in safety. l'ar from en!ertaining any senti
mwt of gratitude for the geuerous conduct" hith had been s!Jcv1:n 
him, Pontiac continued for a consiJnable time to blockade the 
}Jiace, and several lives were lost on bcth siues l.Jy ftequent skir· 
mishcs. 

The strait above Hog Tsland becomes enlarged, and forms 
L nh.e Saint Clnire, \\hose diam<::ter is t\H·ntY-six milE.s, but'' hose 
depth is incon~ideraule. Its islands are Chenal ecc1 te, Harsen's 
Js.laud, Ha) I slaud, Peach Island, and Thompsou'~ island. On 
the westem side of this lake "·ere two numerous villages of natives, 
not far from ea<..h other. The first of the~e, called H uron Tsou
:nontatex, was the same "hich, having long "andered to,Yards 
the 1\ orth, formerly fixed itself at the cascades of Saint .Mary, 
and at .M ichilimakinac. The second" as composed of Pouteoua
tamis. ( Jn the right, some" hat higher up, there was a third yjJ. 
]age, consisting of the Outaouais, insepar~.ble companions of tbe 
Hurons, ever since both these tt ioes "ere compeUed by tlte lro
quois to abandon their native territories. 

The lake gi·;es a passage to the "aters of the three immense 
lakes beyond it) receiving them through a long cbanm:l, e}l.tt-llding 
fr0m north to sou th, called the riYer Saint C!aire. The river la 
Tranche, or Thames, disembogue~ its "aterl) on the south-east 
side; its bauks are yaritd b)· natm al meadows, and tr<!cls of 
wood-lands. The projected to" 11 ot Chatham is designed to be 
placed on a ftn·k of this ~tream, abuut fi!teen nnle from its lower 
extrcnJity, mtd i intended al< a depot tor bt llding ves:,eis. its 
greatest disadvalltage is a Lar acro~s 1t~ c;,d,t-ucl•"rc, in laJ..e Saint 
Claire; but this ill of sufficient dq th fer \· e~:,cl s of a smaller de
scnption, and for those of a largtr :,ize when lightem d. 

A Yillagc of ~Jonnian1>, tmdu tht guid; me of :·Lur mis ion:nics 
from the L nitcd Brethren, i:, pl.:ceL1 1\\t'lltY mile1> abo'e the ill
tended site of Chatham. rl lh \' est< blisL~d thc •. Jl)ehes in that 
situattou with a dc:,.ig;n of COitH' ;titJc< the lndians aud their con-
I . 0 ' 

( uc! IS yeace~ble nnd iJ ;otfeit::,l\ e; their r L1cf occupation it. in 
~ultnatmt, tl nr corn-fields, auci llia\..in··· maple :,u<Tar. A chapel 

d • l •11 -:o..T 0 b • Js erectc 111 t 1e n age. l' ot t~u· frcm bence there is a sps i11S ut 
petroleum, 
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In proceeding upwards, the siouo~ities of the river are frequ('nt, 
tmd the !--Umnuts of tl:e bau!,-; an· rather ele\'atul, but not bmkt n; 
on either ide are villages of the Del.twars :..111·' Chippaw.ts. Some
'' hat higher up, at the cou!luence oft\\ o forks of tlus ri\'er, is the 
.site of "hich General Simcoe made choice for a town to be 
named London. lts position, '' ith rdation to the lakes H mon, 
Erie, and Ontario) is cenlncal, and around it is a ft'rtiie and in
vitin•r tract of territor\'. lt communicates \Vitlt lake IIuron b)· a .., J 

northern, or main brauch of the same ri\'er, and a small portuge 
or carr: ing-place. 

One ot the branches of tlte Thames is not far distant from the 
Ou ·e, or Gra.1d Ri,·er. But the prospect of being enabled to 
embrace the aJ,·antages of thts inland m vigation, can o11ly be 
contemplated at a distance. A period of many years mu t ne
e e-. ·arily vlap e before the populatwn and improvements shall 
h:1ve attamed that progressive state of prosperity, "hich \\ill 
enable the inhab1bnts to bestow attentiou and expcnce on the 
modt·s of facilitating the more interior communication . 

.Along the banks of the Thames there are now 1;cveral rich 
settlements, and _uew establishments are every week added to 
thi , as well as to other p~• ts of the neighbouring country, by the 
emigration of \\·ealthy farmers from the Cnited States, \dJO 

bring wnh them their stock, utensils, and the money received for 
the sale of the lands they po ·sessed. 

Level grom~ds intf'rvene to break the uniformity which would 
predominate on this river, were its borders all of equal height. 
These situations \Yere formerly cultivated by nati,·e tribes. Oil 
the east side of the fork, bet\\ een the t\ro main branclte:s, on a 
regular emmenc ' about forty feet auo\·e the \\'ater there is a lla
turai plain , deJJuded of wouds, excrpt where small groq;., are 
jntersversed, affurdmg in its _present state tbe a ppearauce of a 
beautiful park, on whose formauon and culture taste and ex pence 
bad been be~towed. 

LAKE HL'P.O'!I.'. 

Lake Huron is, in point of magnitude, the second sea of frrsh 
waters on the continent of America, alld it m:.ty be addtd, on this 
ten·aqueous g!c.>l.>e. Its form is triangular, its length., is Q.')(} 

miies, and its circumference, including the coasts of the b::.ys, 1~ 
l, I 00 ntiles. The islands '' hich Jt contains are, La Cloch(', 
Duck i~lauds, Flat ish.nds, Isle la Cro . .;e, hle Traverse, :\-Jani
toualin islands, \\'hitewood island, 1\l !chi!imal-inac1 Nibislt i~land, 
Prince \Yilliam's islands, isla11d of Sa int J o~eph, Sugar island, 
'fhunderbay 1slands Oll the i>Outh, and a muiti ,ude of isles ou the 
uorth coast. · 

The cbaoncl between lakes Saint Claire aJJd IIuror. is t\\ent,y~ 
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five miles in length, and presents on either side a &cenc no les;· 
fertile than pleasing. It runs almo~t ill a :,traigl!t direction, lined 
by lofty foH·st-trecs, interspersed with elegant and extensive 
meadows, and studded with islands, so me of which are of consi
derable size. 

On the south side of lake Hurou i:> the hay of Saguina, whose 
mouth is eightren miles in "idth, \\·hose length is forty-five miles, 
and iuto whose bottom two rivers empty themselves . On that 
which comes from the south the Outaouais ha,-e a villa2;e, and 
the soil is reputed to be fertil e. "'i1x nules above the bay two 
considerable ri,·crs present tbem!>e:hcs. 

The bay of Thunder lies to the eastward of Cabot's head, and 
is nine miles in width, hut of small depth. It is so denominated 
from the frequent thuuder-storms which there take place, gene
ntcd by vapours issuiu~ from the land in its vicinity. Tra\·ellers 
in passing this part of the lake scarce ever escape the encounter 
of these awful phenomena. The storm at fir&t appears hke a 
small rouuJ doud, '' ltich enlar3es as it rapidly approaches, and 
spreads its gloom over a considerable extent. The vivid light
IJings tia~h th eir forked fires in every direction, and peals of 
thunder roar and burst over the head, with a noi e more loud 
and more tremendous in this than m any other part of X orth 
America. . 

Michilimakinac is a small island situated at the north-west 
angle of lake H uron, to~ arrls the entrance of the channel which 
forms the communication with lake .Michigan, in latitude forty
five degrees, forty-eight mmute<>, thirty-four second·, and up
wards of a thou~a11d miles fro m Quebec. It is of a round form, 
irregularly elevated, and of a barren soil; the fort occupies the 
J1ighest ground, and consists of fom "ooden block- houses form
ing the angles, the spaces between them being filled up with 
cedar pickets. On the shore below the fort thue are everal 
store-l10uses and dwellings. The neighbouring part of the con
tineut, '' hich separates lake Superior from lake Hui·on, derives 
its name from the island. In loi 1 Father ~ Iarquette came 
thither with a party of H urons whom he had prevmled on to 
form a settlement; a fort \\as constructed, and it afterwards be
came an important post. It was the place of general as · emblage 
fur all the l·'ren('h "lw went to traffic with the distant nations. 
It\\ as the as\llllll of all sa,· a~es "ho came to n.lhano·e their furs . ~ ~ 

for merchandise. \\' hen imhviru:tls belonc•iuo· to tribe at war 
~ ~ 

with ut:h other came thither a 1d met on commercial adventure) 
their animosities were snspcndeci. 

Tbe nativPs \\ho rc~idc tht'Je Jta,·e no occa · ion to betake them
selv( s t •' t lte fat igv cs l" t11e dwce in 01 der to procu re a subsi~tence. 
' \ben thl' ' are u.dn ed to induHr:· tbey con::.tr ·~ t canot::s of 
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the bark of the birch tree, which they ·ell for from two hundred 
to three huudred liHes each. Thev catch herriugs, \\'bite fi sh, and 
trout, of from four to five feet in.length, some- of which weiglt 
seventy pounds. This fish, which is bred in lake Michigan, and 
is known by the name of Michilimakinac trout, affords a most 
delicious food. It is extremely rich and delicate, and its fat, 
resembli11g the nature of spermaceti, is never cloying to the 
appetite. 

The _young ~men, aotwithstanding the abundance of food de
rived from the quantities of tlsh, employ a great part of the sum
mer in the chace, for which they travel to the dilltance of forty or 
fifty leagues, and return loaded with game. In autumn they 
depart for the winter chase, \\'hich is the most valuable and pro
ductive for the furs, and returu in the spring with skins of beavers, 
martins, foxes, and other animals, with bear's grease, and " ·ith 
provision of the flesh of that animal, and of stags, buffaloes, uwl 
elks, cured by smoke. 

Their tradition concerning the name of this little barren i~1and 
is curious. They say that Michapous, the chitf of spirits, so
journed long in that vicinity. They believed that a mountain on 
the border of the lake was the place of his abode, and they called 
it by his name. It was here, say they, that he first instrucl.ed 
man to fabricate nets for taking fish, and where be ltas collectf'd 
the greatest quantity of these finny inhabitants of the waters. On 
the island he left sp-irits named Imakinakos, and from these aerial 
possessors it has received the appellation of ~lichilimakinac. 
This place came into the possession of the .American govern
ment in 1796, the period of delivering o•-er all the other fort; 
"·ithin its boundaries. 

The strait between lakes Huron and Michigan, or the lake o! 
the Illinois, is fifteen leagues in length, and is subject to a fl11x 
and reflux which are by no means regular. The currenb flow 
with such rapidity that, when the wind blows, all the nets which 
are set are drifted away and lost; and sometimes during strong 
winds the ice is driven against the direction of the curreuts witlt 
much violence. 

When the savages in those quarters make a feast of fiilh, they 
invoke the spirits of the island, thauk them for their bounty, and 
entreat them t-o continue their protection to their families. T~c> 
demand of them to preserve their 11ets and canoes from the sw.el·
ling and destructive billows when the lakes are agitated hy 
storms. All who assist in the ceremony lengthen their voicts 
together, which is an act of gratitude. In the observance of this 
duty of their religion they were formerly very puuctual and scru
pulous, but the French rallied the~ s? much upon the subject 
that they became ashamed to practise 1t openly. They are still~ 
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ho·wevcr, remarked ~o mutter something which has a reference to 
the ceremony "hi eh tbeir fo. ef<·thers "'ere accustomed to per
form in honour of their iusular deities. 

LA K E ':111 CH T G A N. 

Lake Michignn is 260 mile~ in lf·ngtb, and 945 in circumf~r
cnce. Its d1M:harge is into Lake H uron, through the strait al
ready melltion<:;d, and it consequently forms a part of the Saint 
]Jawrence. Its breadth is about iO miles; on the right of its 
t:ntrance are the Bea\·er islands, and on the left those of the 
Pouteonata rn is in travelling from south to north. 'fhe eastern 
coast is full of rivers and rivulets near to one another, which ha\·e 
their source in tile peninsula that sepat ates Lake Huron from 
this lake. The principal of these are l\1 arquette's river, the 
~aint Niclwla~, the great river ''hose source is ttear the bay of 
Saguina eu Lake Huron, ~he Tiaisin, the Bar Lue, the )laramey, 
the Black ri,·cr, on whose borders there is Uluch ginseng, and 
the ri\·cr Saint Joseph, which is the most considerable of the 
whole, ancl \\ hich, tbrougn its ,·a rious sinuositie , may be ascencl
ed near a 150 miles. At sixty miles from ib mo uth the French 
bad a fort and mission near a villa~e of the Pouteouatamis. At 
11ine or ten miles from the Saint Joseph are foucd the sources of 
the TheakiJ...i n:l\·igable for canoe, and which fall~ into the river of 
the Illinoi". The weste1 n coast of the lake has been but little 
frequ ented ; to\\·ards the 1101 th is fuund the entrance of tbe ba J 
<.les Puans, a name given by the French to a sa,·age nation re"id
ing there, l.mt it is more generally distinguished by the appellation 
of the Green Gay. 'C pou its borders stood a French fort, aud a 
mi.~·· ion cHil«:.d Saint Francois Xavier was blablished in lhis 
vtcHnty. Tl:e bottom of tl~e hav is terminatrd bY a fall of water. 
beyond "hich there is a smalll:;ke called Winnebago, recei,ing 
the Fox river 1iowing from the west. .After making a portage 
of t\YO miles the traveller may proceed along its course to the 
Oui~et)Usin, which unites with the .\] ississippi. 

The waters in Grecu bay haYe a flux and rtflux, and from the 
qu:mtity of swampy grouuds, and of mud sometimt:s 1 ft exposed 
to the ~un and causing an unpleasant \-apour, it orig·inally re
ceived the name ol Puantc. This agitation of the waters prf'
ceeds, doubtless, from the pressure of winds on the ceuter of the 
~ake. The bay is one hundred and twenty miles in d ptb, and 
lts width is from t\\'enty-four to thirty miles at its e11trance, 
which, by the islands already noticed is separated into se\·eral 
channels. 011 the borde1 s of the l\1 alhomims river, "hose wa
ters tlow into this bay, there is a "·illage composed of natiYe col
lect~d t!·om several tribes, '' bo employ t!Jemselw~ iu tisl:ing· :md 
fUl~rvatmg tl1e ground. They ar~ gratified by entertainiug 11us.-
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~enger<>, a quality "·hich amon~ savages i in the highest estima
tion; for it is the en-tom of the chief to bestmY all they po se s, 
if they wi~h to acquire any prt>-eminent degree of coo idcration. 
Tl1e predominating propen ity of these l)arages i ho pitality to 
strangers, "ho find here, in every eason, all kinds of refresh
ment which these territories produce, and the principal return 
whicb is expected is a commendation of their geuerosity. 

The Sakis, the Pouteouatami , and Malhomini ·, here reside; 
there me al o about four ea tins or families of sedentary N a
douaick.·, ''hose nation ,,·as exterminated by the Iroquois. The 
Ouenibegons, or Puans, were formerly the possessors of this bay, 
anrl of a great extent of the nei0 hbo uring country. The tribe 
wa numerous, forrnidah le, and fierce. They violated every 
principle of nature. 1 To tranger was suffered to enter their 
territory \\ ith impunity. The ~Ialhominis, "ho dared not to 
complain of the1r tyranny, \rere the only people with whom they 
had any intercourse. They believed themselves invincible; they 
declared \Yar on e\'ery tribe they could discover, although their 
arms consi~ted onlv of hatchets and of knives formed of itone. 
Thev refused to l;ave anv commerce \'vith the French. The 
Out~ouais sent to them e1~bassadors, '' hom they had the ferocity 
to devour. This instance of atrocity roused \\·ith indignation all 
the neighbouring tribes, "ho joined " ·i th the Outaouais, and re
cei,ing arms from the Freuch made frequent irruptions on the 
Puans. The numbers of the latter became thus rapidly dimi
nished. Civil \Yars at length arose amongst them ; they re
proached each other as the cause of their m1sfortunes, by having 
perfidiously sacrificed the Outaouaisian deputies, \vho were 
br:nging them kniYes and other artic!es for their t!';e, of whose 
Yalue th fy \\-·ere ignorant. 'When they found themselves so vigor
ou~ly attacked they were constrained to unite into oue village, 
"here they still amounted to five thousand men. They formed 
against the Outagamis a party of five hundred warriors, but these 
reri-hed by a tempest which arose during their passage on the 
~aters. 'fheir enemies compa:~sionated their loss, by saymg that 
the gods ought to be satisfied \'vith such reiterated punishments, 
and ceased to make war again::; t the remainder of their tribe. 
The scourges with which they had been affiicted awoke not, 
however, in their minds, a sense of the turpitude of their con
duct, and they pursued with renovated vigour the practice of their 
former enormities. 

Th::: north coast of Lake Huron i& intersected bv several rivers 
which tiow thither. A chain of islands, called the' .Manitoualin•, 
extends about a hundred and fifty miles from east to west, oppo
site to the lower or eastern extremity of which French river dis
tmbo6ues itself. The eastern coast of the lake is studded with 
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isif's, and cut by rivulets ann rivers, wl1i~h d~scend from several 
small bl·cs, the lltost coPsHI,·rahle of ,rhtch IS TcroHto, alH:ady 
cle:seri!Jed umler the name of Simcoe ; this, it has been remari:ed, 
has a c ):nlllnnication with La!·e Ontuio, after a very short carry
ing-place. 

Lake 1rlicl.ig~ n is sPparated from La ~e Superior by a tongue 
of land, at lca,t 90 unl.,;s in length, m.d 124 in breadth. The ste
ri!Jtv of tLe sutl reuders it incap dJle of affordin6 sustenance to any 
inh~bitantS. f t may be df'IIOtninatcd 311 isJ.ind, aS it is intersected 
hy a ri~;er, communicating" ith IJoth of tht.se lal,es. Sa:ut J o
scph IS ::m i la.Jd of a bunt i 5 miles in circt. nferfnce, situated 
near the D t Jll r, or passage for vessels, at the northern extre
mity of L· ~·e H uroo. 1t ''as made c:hvice of iu 17!:.15 as a mai
tar post, 'h~.:n .... Iic:hilimakinac sboald be no longer in posses
sion of the .ilr:tish goverumeut. 1 he f( rt, \\ hich is one of the 
hd d.:.omes of tl•e kind !ll North America, is situated at the 
~outh 111 v.tremity, upon a peninsu1a about fifty feet above the 
1t>,·cl of tl.e "ater, a1 d con. ecte( \ ith the i~land by a low i;th
Inl · of sm•ll, aL~,ut :JOO ) ard in breadth . 

.. : col. ,,. v uf · :lf:.ntrv, and sor 1e artiherv oldier~, a~e th~re 
st·,ti'1necl Ah110ll h mo. e thau ad ·gree of iatitude to the soutL
\v~ 1 cl of Q ehec, t( e '·intero; a e oi ~cqu. l duration and se\·~rity 
ns at tk.t J. ce. 'l JC HJ l con._i. b t•f a lll:. k mou1d of about 
Pfte-.!l i:1du ~ iu deptlJ, Uf•OI1 a stratum of :,,md, aud is not of a 
vcn f~ rt'l ~ nat r . 

'll.e f.tlh, or 1ather cascades, r1f Saint :\br~-, are nothin:; else 
t1 an a' i !t:, t cund1t of the ' ater o- L ~;e Supe:·ior, which 
being in.L'rrupt d 111 tl1f'ir de~cent by a n tmLer ut' :tr~e rocks 
t ,··t seem to di ute the pas :!;e, form c!augcr ~s rapids of three 
miles in lcn.;th, prt>cipitat1wr their hite a .• d !Jroken \ ·a,es one 
U)Y n another in irreonlar gradations . The:;e ca~cades are nine 
nu es bt:: lo''" the euu <.nee into Lake Supe1 ivr, and about fifty 
mt s from the Detour already m Ptioned. 

'1 he "l10lt• of tin· distance ·Js occupied by a variety of islands, 
wltich ~\·de it i!Jto se ar.tte cham.el , and enlarge its \Yidth in 
some situ.!t!on.s be.Yond l e extent of sight. 

METHOD Or FISIIl~G ON THE RAPIDS. 

It is at tile bott11m o~· tl•e r ' pids, and 'en mm ng their bil
l m·. s y,!uch ,-uo..~m \.Ith ·~·asel ~_. i'1 petuo~ity, that innumerable 
quantitiu~: of e ce lent 1;sh may be t lken from the spring until 
the wi11ter; tl ., specit.s which is fouuJ in the bi"C.\test .. bundance 
is d.'nomiua td by the s~ \'age , attin<meg, or bite fish; the 
~ 1 ichilimakinuc lrout r.ud pid.erell <1re likewise caught here. 
TJ C>se atlot d a principal means of suLsistence to a number of 
11 ', t' ve tril.tes . 
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~ 0 man degree of adrlress, as well as streng:th' is cmp1oyul 
by the ~anges in catching these rish; they stand in an erect at
titude in a birch canoe, and even amid the biilows they push with 
force to the bottom of the waters a long pole, at the eu i of \1'!1ich 
is fixed a hoop, with a net in the form of a bag, into which the 
fish is constrained to enter. They \'\'atch it with tbc eye ''hen 
it glides among the rocks, quickly ensnare it and drag it into the 
canoe. In conducting this mode of fishing much pract:ce is 
required, as au inexperienced person may, by tl:e effvrts which 
he is obii3ed to ma.ke, overset the canoe, and inevitably 
perish. 

The con\'enience of raving fish in such abundance attracts to 
this situation, during summer, several of the neighbouring- tribes 
'·;ho are of an erratic disposition, and too indo 1ent for the toils 
of husbandry. They, therefore, support themselves by the c:1ace 
in winter, and by fishing in ~ummer. The mission:tries stationed 
;;).t this place embraced the opportunity of instructing them in 
the duties of chri'ltianitv, and their resiclcnce was disti1iguis!.ed bv 
the appellation of the ~1 ission of the Falls of Saint l\lary, "hich 
became the center of se\·eral others. 

The original natives of t:~is place were the P Jtrouiting Vaclt
Irini, called by the French, saulteurs, as tLe other tribes re
sorted but occasion<J1ly tbither. They consisted only of one 
hundred and fifty men; t~~esc, however, aftenva:·ds m'!ited them
selves with three other tribes, .. vho shared in common with them 
the rights of the territory. Their residence was here established 
except \Yhen they betook themselves to the clnce. The 1nti•:es 
named N ouquet ranged throughout the southern borders of Lake 
Superior, which wai ti1eir natal soil. The Outchibom, ,·;ith the 
.Maramegs, frequented the northern coasts of the same lake, 
'vhich they considered as their countn. Besides these four 
t1~bes there were se;·eral others d2pcndent on this m:~sioP. The 
Achiligouans, the Amicours, and the 1' lissasagnes, ca•11e likewise 
to fish at the fall of Saint ~1aryJ and to hunt on the isles, and on 
the territories in the vicinity of Lah.e Huron. 

ACCOUNT OF THE HURONS. 

The ancient Huron~, from whom the lake derives its name, 
dweit on its eastern confines. Thev were the first natives in this 
quarter who bazarded an alliance w"ith the French, from whom 
thev received Jesuit missionaries to instruct toem in the christian 
religion. These Europeans ·were stiled by the natives, ~!asters 
of Iron, and they who remained in those regions taugbt them to 
be formidable to their enemies. Even the Iroquois courted tbc 
the alliance of the Hurons, who, with too great facility, relied on 
the pretended friendship and professions of that guileful people~ 

M~ 
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The [roquois at length found means to surprise them and to put 
tltem in disorder, obliging some t(J fly to Quebec, and others to-
wards different quarters. . 

The account of the Jefeat of the H urons spread 1tself among 
the neiO'hbouring nations, and consternation seized on the greater 
part ot' them . From the incursions wbich the I roquois made 
when least expected there was no longer any security. The 
N epicirenians fled to the north ; the Saulteurs and the ~1 issa
sagues penetrated to the we'5t\\·ard. The Outaouais and some 
other tribes bordering on Lake H uron retired to the south. The 
Hurons withdrew to an island where their late di.sa~ter only 
tended to endear the remembrance of their commerce '' ith the 
French, which was now frustrated. After an attempt, attended 
with peril, they, however, again found their way to these Euro
peans. By a second irruption of the Iroquois they \'\'ere driven 
from their island, and took refuge among the Pouteouatamis. 
Part of the Hurons descended to Quebec, and formed a settle
ment to the north•vard of that }Jlace, of which an account has 
already been given. 

The tribes frequenting the northern territories are savage and 
erratic, living upon fish and the produce of the ch~ce; often 
upon the inner bark of trees. A kind of dry grey moss growing 
on the rocks, called by the Canadians tripe de rochers, not un
frequently supplies them with food. They ensnare and shoot 
beavers, elks, cariboos, and h~:res of an uncommon size. The 
lofty grounds abound in blue or buckle-berries, "hich they col
lect and dry, to eat in times of scarcity; but as these regions 
are in general sterile, many of the inhabitants perish by famine. 

They whose hunting grounds are towards the north -west are 
more favoured by the productions of the scil. A species of rice 
and wild oats grow naturally in the marshes, and supply the de
ficiency of maize. The forests and plains are filled with benrs 
anrl cattle, and the smaller islands, hkes, and rivers, abonnd 
"·ith beavers. These people frequented the YicinitY of Lakes 
Superior and Nipi='sin~, to traffic with the nati,·es who had inter
course with the French. Their princip~1l commerce was, how
ever, at Hudsou's-bay, where they re::~ped a greater pro.ht. They 
were pleased to recei ~·e iron and he~tles in ex; h uwe for their 
~vorn peltry, of the value of which they were fo; some time 
1gnorant. · 

The N epiciremans and the Amehoet>st in!1abited the coasts of 
~ake Nipissing. A great part of them were comwcted \\'ith the 
tnbes of the north, from whom the) drew much peltry at an in
considerable value. They rendered themselves masters of all the 
other natives in those qua~ters, until disease made great ha,·ock 
;.unong· them, and the Iroquois, insatiable after human blood, 
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compelled the remainder of their tribe to betake thcmscln•q, 
.some to the French settlements, others to Lake Supnwr, and 
to the Green bay on L1ke ~lichi~an. 

The nation of the Otter inhabited ti1e rockv cwcrns on Lake 
Huron, "here they were shelter<.?d by a labyri-nth of islands :llld 
of capes. They sub!iisted on Indian corn, on fi~h, anJ on the 
proauce of the chace. They ' ·e re simple, but courageous, and 
ha,i frequent intercourse with the nations of the north. The 
)lissasague~, or Estiaghics, are situated on the same lake, on a 
river generally called by the latter name Tht>y, as well as the 
Saulteurs of Saint l\lary, spread themselves along the borders of 
Lake H uron, "here they procure the bark of trees to form 
canoes and to construct their hut<;. The waters are so trnn-;p:I
rent that fi:,h can be seen at the depth of thirty feet. \ ·1 ilst 
the women and children are collecting berries, the men are oc
cupied in darling sturgeon. When their orain is almost ripe 
they return home. On the approach of "·inter they resume their 
stations near the lake for the purpose of the ch ... ce, and forsake 
it in the spring, to plant their Indian corn, and to iish at the 
falls. 

Such are the occupations of these people, ,dw, if they were 
acqnanted with economy might li·;e in abundance, "hich but a 
small portion of labour is here required to secure. But they are 
so habituated to gluttony and waste that they take no thought for 
their subsistence on the follmving clay. There are thus several 
who peri~h from hunger. They selJom reserve any provi
sions, and if a part happen to be left, it is from their being in
capable of consuming the whole. \\'!2en a stranger arr1...-es among 
them tbey will oficr him their last morsel of food, to impres3 
him \Yith a persuasion that they arc not in indigence. The fore
fathers of these natives "·ere brave, but th ey have been so long in 
the enjoyment ef indolence and tranrttdlity that they have degene
rated in valour, and make war only on the beasts of the forest, 
aml the inhabitants of the water. 

The Hnror~s, more prudent, l.>ok forward to the future and 
supp0rt their families. As they are in g~nera1 sober it is seldom 
they are subject to distress. The tribe is art'ul, politicat, prou(l, 
and of greater extent of capacity than most of the other nati;·es. 
They are liberal, grave, decent in discourse, in which they e:;
press themselves with accuracy, insinuating, and not subject to 
be duped in their dealing .. 

The Outaouis have endeavoured to assume the manners and 
maxims of this people. They were formerly extremely rude, 
but by intercourse with the Hurons they have become more in
telligent. They imitated their valour, aud made themselves for-
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midable to all the nations with whom they were at enmity, and 
respected by those witlt whom they were in alliance. 

The factory of the company of merchants of :.Yfontreal is 
situated at t 1se foot of the cascades of Saint M ary on the north 
side, and consists of store-houses, a saw-mill, and a Lateaux-yard. 
'The saw-mill supplies with plank, hoards, and spars, all the p{)st5 
on Lake Superior, anJ particululy Pine point," hicb is nine miles 
from thence, has a dock-yard for constructing vessels, and is the 
Tesidence of a regular m<. ter-builder \iith several artificers. At 
the factory there is a gooQ canal, ''"ith a lock at its lower entrance 
and a causew;,y for dra~tring up the bateaux •and canoes. The 
vessels of Lake Superior approHh close to the head of the canal 
\;here there is a ' brf; these of La 1,e Huron to the lower end 
of the ca<:cades. r! 'l.ese rapids are n.uch ~horter on tbe north 
than on the ~( uth si(~e, a <.:ircumstar.ce occ:.tsioned by the inter
position of small iskncs. The comp::my has lately caused a 
good roa(r to be made, nlon~ which their mercbandJse is lrans
ported on \\heeled crrriages from the lower part of the cascace3 
to the deiJ\.of;. n-he lwu:,es are here cm1structed of square timber 
c1ap-boarde(:_. r.nd have a reat appearance. 

On the nod1 side c.f tl e ra1 iJs, ahout six familie;;::, consisting 
of AmerinnJs and (:onJic!aliated lnciiam are e:taol;shed . The 
taxes imp0sed by tl~ · ~o~·ernmcnt of the Cnited States upon all 
kinds of wen l.3iJdi<:e Jre unfavourab'c to the commerce of its 
wojects ,vitll the lnd~~ ns in these regions. 

I..\ I\. E Sl;PEP.10r!. 

Lake Superior, to whi~h was formerly giYen the name ofTracey, 
:md like" ise that of Co!'dC, ccmposes a collt.ctiun of fresh wa
ters of the first magnitu.Je in the L1wwn "orld. Although several 
posts in its vicinity ·were loi1g occupied b:- E·ench tradErs, ~md by 
missionaries, . et cnly a sr• r.JJ pcriion of geographical information 
was obtained tbrou_h their meana. TLe letwth of this lake is 
four hundred mile~, and its circumfcn:nce ~l'e thoust:ed £,·e 
hundred and twenty mi1cs. lt is suhjected to freq_umt storm~, 
nnd a swell, similar to that of the tide f the ocean r_olls in upon 
its coasts The mn igation is here c!ar>gerous ''ben the wjnd 
blows with strength, and tr~ndlers for this re:::.,·on l.eep near to 
the north shore, wL!ch, being bord\?red thrct:;::-hcut by barren 
1 ods of considu·,1hle elevation, m:ture has proYided at no Q.r :1t 

distances from each other .a variety of sm~dl harbours anl place~ 
of safe retreat. 

Pine point and Point au roin form the cntr~!DC into the lake. 
\Yhi te-:tisb pou.t is on the south slH' re, (I- i l'site to ''I ich on the 
north cons~, and ut tbe r1i~tanre o · Hftt en n-des H'JC•~s. t! n2 !sa 
mine of coppu fonmrly \\ orked by the french. 'l hat n .. etal is 
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ln,re fotwd i11 nut: ve purity, uucont~minatcd by mi. tu re with any 
e.·tn neous 1:>uhstance~. 

' 'he cape, about nine miles f•·\ n l:cnce, is in l.ttitude forty
~i.· d o-ret:-5, t 1irty-two mmute~, hfty-eight ·econd ·, and in lon
glt.tde ei~·l ty-f ur de~rees, nit ctcen minute·, firty-scven seconds. 
Tl (• ,rave 'er, on Yl~~ing" bite-ti"h point, is a~rceahlJ a, tonished 
by '1e de,efopement of a vast :md uubonuded e.·panse of crys
tn!Jine waters. A grent e\aporati< n mmt here necessarily take 
p , ce, and in urn mer this is di~soh·ed in the dry and '":arm at
nw.:; h re; exc r1t du;·ing the prcYalen('e of an easterly wind, 
"hich, by the coo ness ar.d humidity it carries with it, condenses 
the rpour into 'og , and col! cts it into torrents of rain . The 
wat rs of this lake appear to be subjf'ct, at p:uticuhu· periods, to 
a great increase, ,ucceeded by a gradu·1l diminution; and along 
the rocks or the ea tern coust lines are obserYable, "hich indicate 
the rise ar.d fall. The greatest dis:ancc Let" een these horizontal 
m a· !-s impressed by the waters, is not more than fise or six feet. 
Tb greater or less quantities of snows, which ll1 "·inter co\·er to 
a <:un:ideraLle d pth immeast rable regions, and "·hich , on their 
dissobtion, ftc.w into thi' pellucd ocean, may probably be p ro
ducn,·e of tl is phuwmenon The soil in the "icinity of the eas
tern shore is roe: y and shallow, yielding only stunted trees, 
brambles, strawb,-rries, rasoberries, and other fruits of humble 
growtb, tbe feeble tribute ot stLrility. The bears find in them a 
grateft:l food, and are attracted tLi~her. .... loose and fa llow deer 
also range along these coasts. 

The islands in this lal:e are isle au.r Erc.bles, isle o f Mich ipi
coton, Carribou islanrl, isle., auce a JJouteilte, Peek island, J.llillcs 
isle;,, isle Ro~'ale, isles of the tweh·e .Apostles, and Montre&l 
i~land on the somh-\\·est coa t. The most remarkable bays are 
~iichi, icoton bay, Black bay, Thund.:r hay , Fo11d du L ac or 
West bay, Ance de Chagoumegon, v. hose point is in lati
turle fc Jty-seven degrees, t\\·o minutes, twenty seconds, mid 
lcngitL;de ninety-one degrees, four miuutes; Q tieounnn bay, 
formed by a large peniusula, situated on the south; and bay 
des isles au pais plat. 

'fl:e river .Micbipicoton comm unicates with the territory of tl1e 
Hu,.t.on'!:> bay company, and the society of merchall ts at ~Mon
treal, wto trade to the north-west ret;ions, have considerable 
posts e:o.tablished on it. A fort, coLsist:n"; of a stocbded square, 
with a dv~eliing-house and t" o small store-houses, are erected 
at the Irouth of the larger Peek, there l1eing two rivers of that 
name, which fall into the lake on the northern coast. The rapids 
on this river are munerous, b ut the carrying-places are in general 
short. 

Beyond Otter-Head, in latitude forty-eight, four1 six; lon&i-
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tnd1~, eighty-five, fifty-two, twenty-nine; at the bottom of a bay 
formed l,y that point, a vvaterfall of seventy feet in heigl1t, pre
&·nts itself, a11d contributef, by its sound, splendour, aurt move
ments, to enliven the stillness and solitude ·which prevail in these 
dist~nt and desolate regions. 

The river N epi.;on, or Lcmipisake, flows into the wide and 
extensive bay of lhe isles au pais plat, and has a near communi
cation with Hud.<on's bay. It has several p'l)sts esta1Jlished on its 
borders; it forms the discharge of Lake Alimipigon, and, at its 
north-east source, travellers may arrive, by means of a portage, at 
the Pcrray, which nms into Hudson's bay. 

The commerce of the Hudson's bay company pos~es':iing many 
advnntages owr that wnich is conducted from Canada by means of 
the lakes, might be rendered much more productive than it is at 
present. The articles "hich are exchanged with the natives for 
their furs, can be afi'orded at a much cheaper rate through tbe 
route by the bay, than by the tedious, difncult, and circuitous 
way of the rivers and lakes of Canada; and the Indians, for this 
reason, give a preference to tl1e commerce of the former. 

A place named the G rande Portage is ~itn~ted on a riYer at 
the "cstem siJe of the L1ke, in a bay ,( hich forms a crescent, and 
whose borders are cleared a~d enclosed. It is nov> in possession 
of the government of the Gnited States, and n-as until lately a 
place of great resort for the trading companies of _j ontreal, as 
the princ;pal depot for tl.ese regions, was here established. The 
de fence, placed under a bill of upwards of f<,ur hundred feet in 
elevation, surmountc:d by a ccr.geries of others, consists of a 
large picl.eted fort, ''" ith three gates, owr "hi eh are hYo guard
houses. The rangt. s of buildings for strr.:s and dwelling-llomes, 
which were on·upit'd for t~e accommvt!ation pf the different per
sous engaged in the uorth-west trade, are very extensiYe. The 
canoe-yard, for constructing canoes used for penetrating into the 
interior parts of the country, is upon a great scule, seventy canoes 
per annum ha.,.ing been contractLd ~or. Tbe number of persons 
t•ucamped in tents and in huts, on the outside of the fort, was, at 
cert:~ in penods, very great, ~nd tended to e::<..cite surprise that so 
con:Jrlerable an assemblage of men, under no military restr::int, 
should be retained in obedience, anJ in a state of tolerable regu
brity, so f.tr beyond the limit ' of all ciYil jurisdiction. The fur 
trade "as fur some time conc!ucted by t\\·o ri\·al associations, "ho 
are 110\Y uuited The. estab]i:,hment of the new company was 
nb;""~ut a quarter of a mile from that of the old, and consisted of a 
fort, picketed, and of b~tildings ou the ~ame plan us those of the 
latter, but upon a more cm:umscribed scale. 

:Fort Ch~~rlo.tte is placed upon the ri\·er la Tourte, which has 
a eo mm umcatlon 'nth the interior countn-; it consists of ~ 
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11tocbded quadr'lP!!le, '.Yi tlt huilflin~. aml ~teres within it. The 
fir~t ec:~ ry:n :::- -rhcc, in asc<'n.lin~ tl1·•t commtmication, is called 
the P uuriJ , abo ~:~t three hunc:rct1 and eighty yards iu length; at 
tb e ll l' l-' rmost e.·tremity, an ekpmt and rumautic waterfall ap
p l:a s, thwwinl!, iike n moYinc• ,., !l ite curtaiu, from the summit of 
a cUf of six ty ~lect 111 p ::- rpelH.licular altiturle, revolving groups of 
resplendet.t foam. 

· .... IJe rin.r Kamamstig;J:'I, which discharges its waters into 
Thunrler bay, i about t\\o hundred prcls in width, and from ten 
to t" eh·e feet in depth iu the ::.outhem branch, there being three 
chanueis. The ~ho.re for a out half a mile from the lake is low 
and s\\':11npy, after which it rises, and pre~ents a soil of tl!e richest 
quality. Tbe fir t branch is found three miles up the r'iver. The 
middle branch i about half a mile in length, and very narrow; the 
th1rd is the largest, and about half a mile from the lake. Upon 
thi branch the company of merchants of ~loutreal have esta
blished thei r new posts. A square of five hundred and twenty 
feet is indosed with lofty pickets, within which are structmes uni
formly arranged, fitted for every purpose and accommoda
tion. 

Half a mile above this post there is the site of an old fort, 
which, during the French government, was the principal com
mercial depot in this remote region. The first rapid is six miles 
up the river, the first carrying-place is twenty miles. The mouth 
of this river is sheltered by a rocky island, and the entrance is 
perfectly secure. The bar has seven feet of water over it, and 
ten or twelve feet both within and without, and the hay itself is 
protected by islands. 

Lake Superior receives into its bosom near forty rivers, some 
of which are of considerable magnitude. lt is well stored with 
a variety of fish, the largest and best of which are the trout, the 
white fish, and ~he sturgeon, of a quality superior to that caught 
in the lower parts of the Saint Lawrence. The waters .are more 
pure and pellucid than those of any other lake upon this globe, 
and the fish, as well as the rocks, can be distinctly seen at a depth 
incredible to persons who ha\·e never visited those regions. The 
density of th e medium on which the vesstl moves, appears 
scarcely to exce<.'-<1 that of the atmosphere, and the traveller be
comes impre!>:oed with awe at the n0velty of his situation. The 
southern co~"t i:a in many places fiat, aud the soil is of a sandy 
all(! barren uature . 

. Although the course of the Saint Lawrence is usnally com
ruted at no more tha11 about t\'1' 0 thomand five hundred miles, 
yet the distance of country through which a river Hm\ s is by no 
means a just criterion of its grandem; and the Jivers AnHlzon 
and la Plata, from tlw greater length of their courses) have been 
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allowed, in the order of magnituc-lc, to usurp a preferenre to the 
former, \\hi eh, not\\ ithstanding, is the mo!'.t navigable upon earth . 
Ships of comidcraLle ~ize, which every ~ear arrive from Great 
l~ritain, a se• ud "ith <::.tse this river as far as .i\lontreal, a distance 
of five hllmlred miles from the <.ea. ln advancing l1ightr up it'! 
course, instead of dimini~hiug, like almost all othe, ri\ers, in 
wirlth as wdl as clc pth, the traveller i.-, im pre~sed with astol!i~h
ment at its majc .. ty, and, in many pl:.:ccs, its apparently unbounded 
extension. At the di..,tauce oft\\ o thon';and miles from its month, 
vessels of the first clas-. 111i,.;ht be constructed and navigated, a 
property hitherto undi .. coH r td in anv o ·her floc,d of tre. b \\aters, 
and which, tiH::rt'forc_., lJas a claim to p;-ecedence as the largest 
and most stupendous in this" orld. 

RE l\T A 11 K S 0 ~ T ll E C 0 )I. 1 E P. C L: 0 F C A :" A D A. 

Th e original sourc<., of all the misfortttnes, and of all the ob
stacles to the ac-lvancemLnt and prrJ)perity of the provinces, (ob
serves Mr. Heriot) ,., hich were formerly di tiE~ni hed by thF- ap
pellation of .K ew F ranee, was the report, that, at a \·e:-y early 
period, spread itself over the pareut kingdom, that no a•incs were 
to be found in that part of I\ortb A wet ica. Lit• le attunion was 
therefore be!'towed on the advanta2,cs "hich might !1a\·e brto de
ri,·ed from the colony, by encoura!!'ing :mcl augmenting its com
merce. Population made but a slo" progre ·, and the induce
ment presented to the inhabi~anb of France to remore thither 
was not very alluring. The sole objects for commercial enterprise, 
which Canacla and Acadia at that time affordt d, "ere the fish
eries and the fur ll ade. Harl it been the fortune of these coun
tries to have attracted in a greater c!egree the attention of the 
court to th ei r intrinsic value aurl imoortmwe, the settlements 
would have adranced "ith greater rap!di.ty, and reciprocal advan
tages to the parent <.Late and to the co!ony, would ln\·e arisen. 

But the splendour of th e precious merals "hich were importerl 
from Mexico and Peru, had so danlcd the e\CS of all the inlta
bitants of Europe, that a territory which prod~rced not these, was 
considered as undeserving of attt:ntion. · ew France fell, there
fore, into disrepute, before a \..nowle L:;e of i t soil, and of the 
species of production of which it " 'a· capable, could be ascer
tained. Even thev, "ho "ere conYinced that considerable ad
,:antages might be· drawn frl'IU it, took no arti'-c measures to
,~·ards promoting the mcaw of their accomphshment. l\luch 
tune was n!Jo,n-cl to elaps~, before the choice of a situation \\"US 

1:mde; the l:tnd was often cleared, "ithout a pre\'ious examina
!JOn of tbe qualities of its soil. It \\"a · planted with grain, build
~ngs were erected, and, after much labom had thus been !.l\·ished 
ou jt, tlte colonist frequently abandoned it, and went to settltt 
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e1sewltcre. Thi spirit of inconstancy contributed to the loss of 
.Acadia to France, and operated as an insuperable barrier to the 
acqni~1tion of :my mh·amage trom that extensive peninsula. 

The comm 'rce of Canada was long confined to the fisheries 
and to the tur trade. The cod-fishery" as carried on at the Great 
Bank, and on the coast of~ · e\\'futll.H:lland, some time before the 
1·i,·er Saint Lawrence \\US explored. 'fhe harbour and bay of 
Plat~entia were occupied by the French. 

The pronnce or' .Aradia, now callt'd Xova Scotia, '"''as origi
l1allv shared amon~ d1fferent iudiyiduals, no one of whom en
ricl;ed himseif, '' h;lst the English "·ere concluctiug upon the coast 
an extensi,·e and profitable fish ery. The settlements \\'hich these 
proprietors made, destitute of soliliity, and formed upon no re
gular plan, were at len~th abandoned, little more improved than 
when they were first eutered on, and t~dleu into such disrepute~ 
that the coLtntry did not regain it~ character until the moment 
"heu it oecame lost to France. \\"hen this region was first dis
covered, it abounded with \\'ild anim;1ls of great variety of species. 
A h::mdful of Frenchmeu found means to--sweep these extensive 
forest:; of tht'ir four-footed inhabitants, and in less than an age to 
cau:;e them totally to disappear. Some there \\'ere, whose species 
became entirely extinguished. Orignals and elks were killed for no 
other design but that of amusement, and of exercising address in 
tbe chace. The authority of g0vernment was not interposed to 
remedy a disorder so rlesti uctive; but from the avarice of indi
viduais \\ho apphed themselves only to this commerce, a yet 
greater e\·il was produced. 

The emigrauts who arrived from Prance were in general in a 
state of \Hetchedness and p•n·erty, and were desirous of re-ap
pearing in their native:; couutry in a b etter condition. In the com
meprement of the settlement there was little impediment to the 
acquisitiou of wealth by the produce of the chace. The Indians 
were yet ignorant of the treasures wh1cl1 the1r uative woods af
forded, and became acquainted with their value, only from the 
avidity with which the fur~ were snatched from their hands. In 
exchange for articles of no Yalue "hatever, prodigious quantities 
were acquired from them. When they had even become more 
acquainted wit!1 the importance of this species of commerce, and 
more attentive to their own mterests, it was still for a long time easy 
to satisfy them at a small ex pence. \i\' :th some degree of pru
dence, therefore; it would not have been difficult to have conti
nued this traffic upon an advantageous footing. Considerable 
fortunes were made with n.tplrlity; but they were almost as 
quickly dissipated as they had been acq 11 ired; like those moving 
hills which, in the ~andy deserts of As m or of Africa, are drifted and 
Cieposited by the whirlwinds) and which, po~sessing no consi£tency 
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or solidity, are by the same cause again as suddenly dis
persed. 

Nothing was more common in New F ranee, than to behold 
individuals, protracting in wretche~ness and r>1isery a languish
ing old age, after havi11g through folly lost the opportunities ·.d-1ich 
were afforded them of J,rocuring an honourable subsistence. The 
condition of these people, unworthy of tl1e fortunes which it was 
once in the;r power to l1ave gained, would by no means have be
come a &ubject uf P'tblic rec6n:t, had not iH effects thence arisen 
to the colony, which \\as soon reduced to t:1c mortification of 
f;nding almost totally e~Lausterl, or diverted into other channels, 
a source of wealth which might have continued to flow into its 
bosom. The origin of its ruin was generated from its too great 
abundance. 

Hv the immense accumulation of beaver skins, '" hich alwavs 
ccn~tituted a prir1cipal part of this commerce, o great a quantity 
was found in the magazines, that there was no longer any demand 
for them; whence it arose, that the merchants were unwi!Eug to 
receive any more. · The adventurers, therefo:·e, who in Canada 
were stiled Coureurs de Mois, embraced the only opportunity 
which was offered for disposing of them, by carrying them to the 
English; and many of these people established the:nselves in the 
pro\'ince of Sew York. The attempts made to prevent those 
desertious, were not attended with success ; on the contrary, they 
whom interest had led into the territories of the English, were 
there re ained by the dread of punishment, should they return to 
their ry; and others, who~e inclination dispo~ed them to 
l!(njoy the freedom and libertinism of an erratic mode vf ::re, re
mained among the savages, from whom they could af~c ... ·a! rJs be 
distinguished, only by their exceeding them in Yice and unmo
rality_. To recal these fugitives, recour~e was at length had to 
the pu-blication of amnesties, and eH~n this measure 'ms long of 
littl<.: av<Jil; by prudence and perse\'erance, it at length produced 
in some degree the intended effect. 

Another mode yet more effic:1cious was employed, that of 
granting to persons, on whose fidelity a i·e!iance could be placed, 
licences to trade in the territories of the l udians, aud of pt chi
biti~tg all other inhabitants from leaving the colonv. The nature 
of these licences, and the couditions on which they- ''"ere besto\\·ed, 
has ~dread.Y uee.t described in ano~h~r work. i,'rorn this prac
tice it a rose, that a great proportion of the younO' men were con
tinually w:md!:'ring tbrougho t the distant t~rest~; and although 
they committed t10t, at least so Otlcnly, the disorders which had 
brought such discredit on this occupation, yet they faile,i not to 
coutract a IJabit of libertinism1 of which they could never wbollj 
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divest theme elves. They there lo tall relish for industry; the 
exhan t~ 1 their ttength; they became impatient of all re tramt; 
and when no lonoer able to undergo the fatigue of the c voyages, 
which happened at an early period of lif<', because their e. crtim 
were e.·ces ive, they became destitute of all resoun .. --e, and uufit 
for the fuuctions of society. Hence proceeded the cause that 
ugriculture was long neglected, that immense tract of £ rtile 
lands remained uncultivated, and that the progress of population 
was rdarded. 

It wa repeatedly proposed to abolish these liccnct>s, so pre
judicial to the ad,·ancement of improvement, in such a manner a 
that the commerce might not suffer, and with a view of render
ing it e,·en more flourishing. 'This design was to be effected by 
the formation of mall sett le ments, iu situations where it would 
be com·enient for the natiws to assemble at certain seasons of 
the year. By this means it was conceived, that these vast coun
tries "·ould become inseusibi_y peopled, and that the sa,·ages, at
tracteJ by the assi·tauce aud kiudnc s "hich they would experience 
from the French, would perhaps abandon their erratic mode of 
life, would tlJereby be e:-..posed to less misery, would multiplJ 
instead of diminish in numbers, and would furm such an aHach
meut to these Europeans, as perhaps would induce them to be
come fellow-~ubjects. 

The ~everal settlements of Lorette, of the sault Saint Loui , 
and others of the Algonquins and of the domiciliated Abinaqui:s, 
exhibited examples of the probable success of that undertal..illg. 
It was, ho,ye..,er, never put in execution, and the natives ha>e 
rapidly decreased in numbers. Au extended chain of settlements, 
at convenient distances from each other, might have been made, 
and the colonies of Canada <:.lH.l L ouisiana, being thus connected, 
would have been enabled to have afforded to each other mutual 
assistance. By means like the~e, the English, in less than a cen
tury and a half, peopled more than fifteen huudred miles of ter
ritory, and thus created a power on this continent not less for
midable than dreaded by the French. 

Canada has for many. years carric>t:l on "ith the islan<ls in the 
gulph of ~1 exico, a commerce in flour, planks, and other wood 
adapted for ;Juilciings. As there is not, perhaps, an~ther country 
in the \\ orld \1 h1ch lJrodut:PS a greater variety of woods, ~ome of 
wh1ch are excel!ent in their kind, considerable ad,·antnges are de
rived from thence. 

rwlh:n~ so much contributed to the ]anguishing state iu which 
the trllde ot tins colonv was for some time retamed, us the fre
qutllL atteratwns ''hich took place in the medium of exchange. 
'lhe company of the West Indies, to whom \Yas conceded the dg-
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main of the French islands, was permitted to circulate there a 
small coin, \\'hose number was not to exceed the value of a hun
dred thou~aud franks, and vvhose use, in any other country, was 
prt~IJibited But, . difficulties arising from the want of specie, the 
«!Ollllcil pnblish(;d a decree, by which it was ordained, that this 
coin, and all other money which \'·as in circulation in Fra11ce, 
!Should not 01Jly be used in the islands, !Jut also in the provinces 
ou t!Jc continent, on augmenting the \·alue one-fvurth. The de
cree ellji)int:'d, that all note~ of haud, accounts, purchases, allfl 
paymentJ, should be made by eve1y ptrson without exception, at 
tile rate of exchange thus ~cttkd. 1 t h:td like\\ ise a retrospccti\·e 
operation, and stated, that all stit,mlation'i for contracts, notes, 
debts, rents, and leases, should be Yalued in mo11ey, according 
to that currency. 

This regulation tended, ill its execution, to occa"ion many dif
£culties. The intendant of Ca11ada found at that period inex
pn:ssible embarrassment, not only in the pa~·meut of the troops, 
but for all other expences of ~on rnment in the colony. The 
funds remitted for this purpose from France, arrived generally too 
late ; auJ it was nece&sary, on the first of January, to pay the of
ficers and soldiers, and to satisfy other charges not less indispen
sable. _To obviate the mo~t urgent uccasions, tl1e intendant, 
with the co11currence of the council, issued notes instead of 
money, observiug always the proportiona l augmentation in the 
value of the coin. A proch 1Jerbal wa-> accordmgly framed, and 
by virtue of an ordinance of the governor-general and inteudant, 
there was stamped 011 each )Jiece of thi:o. paper-money, \Yhich was 
a card, its value, the signature of the treas urer, an impression of 
the arms of Frauce, and, 0n scaling-wax, those of the Gm·ernor 
and Intemlant. They were aftenYards imprinted in Frauce, with 
the same im~>ressions as the current moue~· of the kingdom; and 
it was decreed, that, before the arriYal in the colony of vessels 
from France, a particular mark should be added, to. pre,·ent the 
introduction of counterfeits. 

This species of money did not long rem:1in in circulation, and 
cards were again resorted to, on which new impressions were ell
graved. Those of the value of four Jin·es aud upwards, were 
si6ned by the illtendant, who was satistit'd with distinguishing the 
others by a particular mark. Those which \Yere six ,liwes and 
upwards, the Governor-general forn:crly likewise si2.ned. In the 
hegiuning of autumn, all the cards were bruugbt to the trcn~urer, 
who ga.,·e for their vaiue bills of exchange on the treasurcr-O'ene
ral of the marine, or on his deputy at Rochefurt, on accou~.t of 
the e~ pcnces _of the _cnsl~ing y~ar. Such cards as were spoiled 
were llOt agam used lU Cll'culattoU1 aud were burnt arrreeauly t9 
a pron~s I'erb"l for th<lt purpose. 
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'Yhi!st the bill· of exchange continued to be faithfully paid, 
the cards wen• pr;:ferred to money; hut ''hen that pu!H.:tuality 
\ras dtscontiPt ed, they \\'t>re no lon!!cr broun·ht t . the trea~urcr, 

- ~ :::> 
and the i1;t.:nr!ant had much fruitles · trouble in rmlravouring tn 
rccal tho, e '' hich he hatl is~urd. H1s succt>"sors, in order to de
fray the nece~uu y expences of the o\·ernment, \\·ere obliged to 
i~,ue new cards cwry year, by which means they become so 
mu'tiplit'd, that their \alue ' ·as annihilatE.d, anci no person wonld 
recei'"e them :n payment. Commerce, by this injud1ciou~ ystem 
of finance, was eut i.rely deran,;ed ; a11d the incotwenicncc rose to 
such a height, that, in 17 I :·l, the inhabitants proposed to lose one
half, prO\·ided the gorcrnment '' ould pay them the other in 
m oney. This p:·opos::.l was, in the fL1llowing year, agreed to, 
but the order_ gi\'en in con equence ''ere not carried into cam
pleat execution until four years afterwards. A declaration, aho
li hins :he paper money, \\'as then publi hcd, aml tht> expence~ 
of the colony were again paid in cash. The augmentation of 
oee-fourth ,,·as at the same time abolished, experiente having 
suggested, that the inc rease of Yalu e in mOI!ey in a colony is not 
an effectual means of rttaining it there ; and that it cannot re
main long in circulation, unless the articles imported from the 
parent state be repaid in produce. 

'I'he commerce of th e colony was, in 1706, carried on with a 
fund of six hundred and fith.- tlwusand livres, which, for several 
years afterward~, did not tllliclr augment. This sum, distributed 
among thirty thousand inhabitan ts, could not place them in af- • 
fluent circum~ tances, nor afford tl1em the means of purchasiug 
the merchandise of France . Tbe ~reatest part of them were, 
therefore, almost in a state uf nature; particularly th ey whose 
residence \ras in the rem ote settlements. E\·eu the surplus of 
their produce and •tock they were unable to sell to the inhabitants 
of towlls , because, in order to suhsist, the latter were necessitated 
to cultivate farms of their O\\"n. 

'rben the King withdrew C nnada from the hands of the com
pany of the l11dies, he for some time expended on that province 
much larger portions of money th an he did at (Ill)' future period, 
and the colonv then remitted, in beaver ~kins, to the value of a 
million of li\·;es, a greater quantity than was afterwards exported. 
But articles were evf:ry year imported from France, amounting ttl 
a much greater value th an could be pairl, an d the inhabitant~ 
acted like inconsiderate individuals, \\hose expences far exceed 
their income. 

Thus fell the credit of the colony; and, in falling, it occa
s:oned the ruin of commerce, which, in 1706) consistul only 
of furs of an inferior quality. The lllfTc haut.q '':ere, nnt·.-.- ith
~t:mding, emulous of purchasing them ; this circumstance tend •. :d 
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to accelerate their overthrow, because they frequently paid to 
the savages a higher price than these artides were sold for in 
l;rance. 

When the Frcm:h began their settlements in Canada, tl1e coun· 
try exhibiteJ <)!le vast and unbounded forest, and prvperty was 
granted in extensive lots, called Selgneuries, stretching along 
f;ither coast of the Saint Lawrcllce for a distance of ninety mile3 
below Quebec, and thirty miles ;~bove :\1ontreal, comprehending 
a space of three hundred mile):) in length. 

The sei~1:euries each contain from one hundred to five hulldred 
!quare miles, aud are parcelled out iuto small tracts on a freehold 
\ease to the inhabitauts, as tbe persous to\\ horn they wert: granted 
had not the means of cultivating them. These consi:,ted of offi
c<:rs of the m my, of gentlemen, aw1 vf communities, who were 
not in a state to em ploy labourers and workmen. The portion 
to "ach inhabitant was of three acres in breadth, and from seventy 
to eighty in depth, commencing on the banks of tbe riYer, and 
running hack into the woods, thll9 forming an entire and regular 
lot of land. 

To the proprietors of seigneuries scme powers, as well as 
considerable profits, are attacbed. Tbcy are by tbeir grants au
thorized to hold courts, and sit ~s j11dges in what is termed haute 
;md basse jHstice, which includes all crimes committed within 
their jurisdiction, treasons and murder excepted. Few, how
ever, eHrcised this pnvilege except the ecdes.iastical seigneurs of 
!\'Iontreal, \\hose right of jurisdict:on the king of France pur
chased from them, gi\·ing them in retum his droit de change. 
Some of these seigneurs have a right of villaiu service fwm their 
teuants. 

1-\t ev, ry transfer, or mutation of proprietor, the new pur
chaser is bound to pa) a sum equ.:l to a fifth part of the! pur
ch::se-m<Jney to the seigneur, or to the king; but if this tine be 
paid immcdie~tely vnl .' one-third ol the rifth is demandt>d. This 
.constituted a pt inci pal part of the kin;;'<s revenues in the province. 
"lwn an csLtte falls by inhentc.nce to a new posses::.or he is by 
)a\\. exempted from the fin e: . 

The i11conle of a seigneur is deriwd from the yearly rent of 
l1is h•ud.;;, from /Lll<> et <.' c' llf.', or a tine on the disposal of pro
r~rty held under him, md ;rom grist-mills, to whose protits he 
l~as an ex.dusive rig,ht. Tbe re11t }'nid b~>' each tenant is incon
~iderable; but tltcv who bavc nHHl'' inhabitants on their estates 
enjoy a _toler;...b!y l;andsome re_venu~ e:.ch ptrson paying in mo
m·y, gram, or other p: oduce, irom tFe to twelve hvres per au
ptL!/1 . [n the e' ent of a sale of am· of the lots of his sei ·nteurie, 

• ~ .:> 
a pr(lJ.metor m:1v clalm a prefere-nce of re-purchasino- it which 
. • 0 ' 
~b scldon1 exercise l but \Y ith a view to pre·lient frauds in the dis-
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posal of the property. He may al~o, whenever he fimh; it neces
:uy, cut dO\m timber for the purpo~c of building mills and 

making roads; t) thes of all the ti ·hcrics on his domain likewise 
belong to him. 

Possessed of tlwse a<kmta~Ps scigneun might in time attain 
to a state of comparative afthtcnce "ere their estates allowed to 
remain entire. But, by the practice of divisions among the dif .. 
ferent children vf a family, they become, in a few generations, 
reduced . The mest amp'k !ihare, which retains the name of 
sci!!,neurie, is tbe portion of th'€. ddest sou; the other partition~ 
ar~ denominated f'eo(s. These arc, in the next generation, again 
subdivided, and thus, in the course of a few descents, a seigneur 
is posse sed of little more than his titlt:. This is the condition 
of most of th0sc estates that have passed to the third or fourth 
generation. 

The inhabitants in like manner make divisions of their small 
tracts of land, and a house will sometimes belong to several 
proprietors. It is from these causes that they are in a great 
measure retained in a state of poverty, that a barrier to industry 
and emulation is interposed, and that a !Spirit of litigation is 
excited. 

There are in Canada upwards of an hundred seigneuries, of 
which that at Montreal, belonging to the seminary of Saint Sul
picius is the richest and most productive. The next in value and 
profit is the territory of the Jesuits. The members of that so
ciety who resided at Quebec were, like the priest of Montreal, 
only agents for the head of their community. But since the ex
pulsion of their order from France, and the seizure by the ca
tholic sovereigns of Europe of all the lauds of that society within 
their dominions, the Jesuits in Canada held their seigneurie in 
their O\'\'n right. 

Some of the domiciliaterl savages hold also in the province 
lands in the right of seigneurs. 

Upon a representation of the narrow circumstances to which 
many of the noblesse and gentlemen of the colony were reduced, 
not only by the causes already assigned, but by others equally 
powerful, Louis the Fourteenth was induced to permit persons 
of that description to carry on commerce by sea or land without 
being suhjcctecl to any enquiry on this account, or to an imputa
tion of their having derogattcl from their rank in society. 

To no seiguew ie is the right of patrunage to the church at
tach rei; it was upon the advancement of the pretensions of some 
seigneurs, founrl<:d on their ha>ing built parochial churches, that 
the king in lbt:l5 pronounced in council that this right should 
belong to the bishop, he being the most capaLle of judgiug con
cerning the qualifications of persons who were to serve, aud the 
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incomes of the cnracics also being paid from the tythes, which 
belonged to him alone. The right of patrouage was at the same 
time declared not to be reputed an honour. 

The salaries allotted to the officers of tile civil departmC;nts in 
the French colonial governments \n .. re extremely moclcrate and 
inadequate to support their respective situations. In l758 that 
of the l\Ic..rquis d · Y audrcuil, gnvcrnor a!ld lieutcn:llit ~eneral of 
Canada, amounted to no more tha11 2i2/. 1 s. 8rl. sterling, out of 
which he was to cloath, maintain, anri p:ty a ;;uard for himself, 
consisting of t" o serjeanb alld tw~nt)-fiYe soldiers, furni,hing 
them with iiring in wi11ter, and "ith other necessary a11icles. 
The pay of the whole ofticers <Jf ju tice and police was 514/. 1 is. 
sterling, and the total sum approp1 iated for the pay of the esta
blished otllccrs composing the variou:. uranche~ oftbe civil po\\er 
exceeded unt 3809/. Ss sterling. 

At the period "hen this arrangement of pay wt~ · settled, the"e 
sums might, pe1 baps l1ave Letll considered as ~ufiicit:ntly ample. 
To increase the salaries of the variou officers of a government, 
~hen an augmentation of the value of the articles of life d~ .. pro
portionate to their means shall render it expedient, is a measure 
of ministerial policy upon the ''hole not unprofitable to a state • 
.t\ partial adherence to ancieut regulations, with a Yiew of con
cealing the public e:o.pcnditurc, is a :s~~terri of economy founded 
in error. 'Tl11S has in many instances, but particularly with re
gard to the country of "hi eh "e are speaking, been productive 
of a torrent of general peculation, "hose de::-tructive course 
drew along with It embarra..;sments \\ hich it required the stronge t 
efforts of political \\ isdom to remedy and to overcome. 

The paper money in Canada amounted in 17 54 to so large a 
sum that the government \\as compelleci to remit to a future 
period the payment of it. Tire quantity every day acquired an 
increased accumulation, and ths moJH'Y fell at lenr:;th into total 
disrepute. Merchandise rose in proportion as th; medium of 
exchange became decried. The office1 of government and tbe 
troops were the principal consumers, and the evil of scarcity and 
the discredit vf the paper money \\ere chiefly derived from that 
cause. In 1759 the minister \\a' obliged ''holly to usptnd pay
ment of the bills of c,.;change, ''hose amount was enormous, 
Considerable sums were, at the conclusion of the '' ar, due bv the 
government of France to the Canadians, and Great Rri.tain, 
whose subjects they were become, obtained for them an indem
nity of 11~,0001. in_ bon~ nnd of ~4-,0uOI. sterling in money. 
They therefore received m payment at the rate of fifty-fi\'e per 
cent. upon their bills of exchange, and thirty-four per cent. orr 
~ccounl of their ordonnances or paper money. 

'!'he d.erangeXJlent aud default which we have stated arose like:-
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'ise in :1. great degree from the mal-administration of finance, 
311(1 from a tutu! dereliction of priuciple in those to whom that 
department w:1s committl'd. 

From the foregoing fa t~ it mny easil.v be conceived that when 
the English took posse!:'sion of Can.tda they found its inhabitants 
to have made bot little progress in commerce or in agriculture. 
The long continuance of warfare might have tended to depress 
the former, but the iatter had ne\·er attaiued to any stage of im
pro\·emt>ut. 

One article of commerce the Canadians had, by their own im. 
prudence rendered altogether unprofitable. Giniieng was first 
di~co\·ered in the woods of Canada in 17 1 S. It was from that 
country exported to Canton, where its quality was pronounced to 
be equal to that of the giuseng procured in Corea or in Tartary, 
and a pound of this plant, "hich before sold in Quebec for 
twenty pence, became, when its \·alue "as ouc~ ascertained, worth 
one pound and tenpence sterling. The export of this article 
alone i said to have amounted in 17 5Q to twenty thousand pounds 
sterling. But the Canadiaus, eager suddenly to enrich them
~elves, renped this plnnt in May when it should not have been 
gat In red unti I Septem her, and dried it in ovens when its mois
ture should have been gradually e\aporated in the shade. This 
fatal mistake arising from cupidity, and in some measure fron~ 
ignorance, ruined the sale of their gitJ£eng among the only people 
upon earth v\'bo are partial to its use, and at an eatly period cut 
off from the colony a new branch of trade, which, under proper • 
regulations, might have beeu essentially productive. 

DIPORTS OF CANADA, 

The imports of Canada, during seven years of its mo~t flou
rishing trade 1 previous to the conquest of the country, amounted 
annuaily to about l60,000l., ancl sometimes to 240,0001. sterling. 
The exports seldom exceeded 80,000l. !jterling, and frequently 
less than that ~um. This dLficiem:y wa':l in a considerable degree 
supplied C\'ery ye:}r by the French government, which expended 
large sums in building ships, aud on the fortifications, to which. 
was added the payment of the troops, besides other disburse
ments. These, it has already been noticed, were settled by bill~ 
drawn on the treasury in France, aud whilst they were punctually 
paid sufficiently supplied the balauce. 

The traders \"l·ho emigrated thither from Great Brita;n foun~
for the first two or three years after the reduc·, ion of the country, 
a considerable advantage in the great quantities of furs then in 
the colony, in bills drawn by thofle inba'bitants who were deter• 
mined to remain. under tile British government, and who had 
money in Frauce, in bills dr:mn on the payma:~ter-gene.ral i~t 
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Londun, for toe subsistence of five or six regiments, and in V\:hat 
were termed Canada bills. Hut these resources became m a 
great d.egrce exhamted, and ~ommerce fell into a state of pro
gressive languishment and dedme. 

The inhabitauts for upwards of a cc~ntury had been accustomed 
to manufacture in their O\\·n famili es, druggets, coarse linens, 
~tockinO's, and \vorsted caps knitted with wires. For the men 
and for

0

themsc1ves to wear during th<' summer months, the wo
men fabricated hats and bonnets of straw. Few European arti
cles were at that time required by this people, who observed in 
tltcir modes of living the most rigid frngality. The wool pro
duced from the breed of sheep is, from the coldness of the cli
mate, of a nature too coarse to enter into the composition of fine 
cloths. The lit1t, tobacco, and hemp raised by the iuhabitants, 
are principally designed for the use (1f their fan1ilies. Until the 
arrival in the colony of some farm( rs t"rom Great Britain they 
were bu.t little acqnaiutcd "ith the science of a6riculture. !11 o 
sooner were the fields b(·come e~hausted tl!an the inhabitants be
took 'th€mseln.:s to ckar and to cultivate new land.,; tbey \Yere 
ign01 ant of the application of manure and of the amelioration 
which its introduction can effect in the productive quality of soils. 
Their natural aversion to industry, their propensity to ease, and 
their disposition to vanity, induced a great p~ut of the coloni~b 
to raise a larger proportion of horsc·s than of cattle ; the labour 
of the latter being found in tillage equally meiul with that 
of the former, the sources of provi~ion were thus unueces::.aril.v 
stinted. 

EX P 0 P. T S 0 F C .\ :\ :\ D _, • 

The quantity of produce exported in l76!J amounted in valtte 
to 163,1051. sterling, anrl was shipped in se,·euty ws els belong
ing to Great Britain and to her sub_iecb in the ditferent colonies 
in North 1\merica. Hum, coffee, brown sugar, and melasses 
were brought thither from the \re:;t lndies; ~Spain, Jtaly, and 
Portugal supplied brandv, \\ ines, oils, and salt, in return for 
grain. Cloths, linens, muslins, t;ilks, household fu1niture, teas, re
ii.ned sugars, tools, glass .• utensils, colours, hard and crockery
ware, were supplied by .Englaud. 

Not more than twch·e small \·essels \\"ere at this period cn~::.wed 
in the fisheries on the ri\'er Saint L:nuence, and about six~ \\~re 
sent to the \\rest In dies. The construction of \·essels was for a 
long time laid aside. This might in some degree be attributed 
to t.he scarcity of artificers, and to the bigh "ages \\ h icl1 were 
conseqne11tly demanded. 

In the ~0urse of two or three years after the period ''"e h~n·e 
uow mcntwued the debts due to the colony were paid

1 
and pape.r 
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money entirely disappeared. The commerce of Canada re· 
mained long iu a state of fluctuation, caused by tbe increase or 
decrease of demand in European countries for the productioni 
which it supplied. It seems, however, in a course of ten years 
to have considerably augmented, and the number of vessels em
ployed in 177 5 was ninety-se,·en, cm1taining ten thousand eight 
Lundred and forty-one tons. At the end of ten years more the 
trade appears not to have been so extensive, fifty-se,·en ships only 
having been then eutered at the port of Quebec. But the lapse 
of another period of ten years had contributed, in a great degree, 
to enlarge it; and in 1795 not le:;s than a hundred and twentj
eight vessels, amounting to nineteen thousand uine hundred aJl(l 
fifty-three tons, navi~ated by one thousaud and sixty-seven men, 
arrived in the Saint Lawrence. This increase may be attributed 
to the scarcity of gr:ain ''"hich .at that period prevailed in Great 
Britain, and in most of the other countries of Europe. Thr.ee 
hundred and ninety-five thousand bushels of wheut, eighteen thou
sand barrels of flour, and twenty thousand cwts. of biscuit weJ·e 
that year exporkd from Canada. 

The ad,·auceu prices which were then givea for wheat :m<l 
other grain tended to enrich the iuhabitants, and had an in
fluence in augmenting the value of all the articles of life. M any 
of the Canadians, e\·en at a distance from the capital, bcgart 
from that periocl to lay aside their ancient costume, and to ac
quire a relish for the manufactures of Europe. This revolu
tion in dress has not a little contriuuted to the eucouragem.eut of 
commerce. 

The construction of ,-essels at Quebec had begun iu the coui'B'e 
of the foregoing year to be carried on with spirit and success, 
by a company of London merchants, who sent to Canada att 

agent for conducting that ht'anch. Several builders hav.e since 
established themselves there, and from the demand which, in 
consequence of the war, has prevailed for vessels, they have 
reaped considerable profits. 

A large exportation of grain took place in l7U9 and tire tln·ee 
foJlo,.,·ing years. The quautity in 180£2 was one million and ten 
thousand bushels of wheat, thirty-eight thousand barrels of fluar, 
and thirty-two thousand C\'llts. of biscuit. The r.umber of ves
~eh engaged in the export of these aud other productions of th.e 
colony was two huudred and eleven~ the quantity of tonnage wai 
near thirtv-six thousand, and the number of sailors was one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty. 

The exports from Canada comist of wheat and other grai11, 
flax-seed, beef and pork, butter and lard, soap and candles, 
grease and tallow, balsam, ale, porter, essence of spruce, salmon 
.dry and pickled, fish-oil, timber, plank, boards, )1emp, hors• s, 
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cattle, ~>fleep, pot and pearl-ashes, utensil; of cast iron, fur~ or 
various descnptl'Jil"' fa'ltoremn and ginseng. These articles 
nmountcrl in value, in tbt \l!ar mentioned above, to five hundred 
:md sixty-three thousand f~nr huudred pounds sterling. 

The im}Jorts \\'ere, wine of v:uious kinds, rum, sugar, mclasses, 
C(Jffcc, tobacco, !!alt, coal:-:, and different article:. of the manu· 
facture of Great Britaiu. 

'fhc colonial revenue· in that year amounted to th irty-one 
thousand two hundred pounds, anJ were deri,·ed from imposts, 
duties, lots et vents, ancl rents of property belonging to the 
k.ing. The expenditures "ere forty-three thousand two hundred 
pounds. 

The forges of Three Ri,·ers and BJttiscan not only sapply 
the colony "ith ukno;ils and toves of cast iron, but likewise 
afford a quantity of those articles for exportation. At the for
mer of these manufactories hammered iron of the best quality 
is maJe. 

Tl1e fur trade had, for a Ion~ period after the settlement of 
the English in Canada been conduc:ted by a \'ariety of indivi
duals, and the interruption "'hich it experienced during the war 
between Great Britain and her colonies, cut off for a time 
the profits which formerly tiowd into the province from tkat 
source. 

At length, about the _ycJr l io4, a gentleman of ·Montreal, 
whose mind \\'as actiYe :.11d enterpri~ing, f01med an as-ociatioa 
of several merchants of that place for the purpose of pu::,hing 
this branch vf commerce to a greater extetblOil than it had en·1 
before acquired. The os..;ociate-; !>li!ec! them::-elre the Company 
of the ::\ orth-west, as it i:. frnm that quarter that the ol~ects of 
their pursuit are principall.Y deriH:J, anci fur which the ,·ast and 
irnmea::;uraule tr01cts of ttrritory. ~et unexplored by European~, 
seemed to pre~ent a producti' e and int. hau~t1hle field. Se\·eral 
indi\'idua Is actuated b~ a "Pit it of a(h·enture and discovery, as 
"'(\Cll as b~· the hope of profit, tran•rsed :m immen~e tract of 
wilds tu the \\'t'::>t\\ ard and toward:; the north. One gcntlem~n, 
upwards of t\\·el\'e : ·ear:-; 3~0, rarticulurJy di,tingui,hed him~clf 
ns the tirst who ever tr:l\clkd :lCIW".; the contment of Americ:J, 
in these bigh latitudes, to the 1-hore::. of the l acitic Oce:m; an 
w1dcrtaling \\hose accompli hnwnt demanded the gre::~tc~t stretch 
of resolution, prudence, firnlllc ... s, and exertion. ~lore than one 
attetnpt has since been made to perform the same jomney, but 
\\ itbout success. 

Althon~b. previous to the year 1 i90. immense quantitie' of 
fur5 \\ere e\·ery year exported from Canada, yt·t the profits \Htl:! 

twt at that time by any mean equal to those aften\ ards a wing 
from th;~ branch of CQlmnerc£>. A gr('f\t proportion of pdtry~ 
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particularly that of beanr, enters into the composition of omc 
manufacture ; but the price of furi> is in a great measure inHu
~nced b)' fashion. By this !-tan<iarcl, which constitute!l the in
crease or decrease of demand, the market is principally re(!"u
bted. 'fhe con.:;umption of peltry for dre ·s ha<J, fortunately for 
the fur merchants, prevailed for m:111y years past, and several 
have from thi'> cause acquired independent f01 tunes. 

The company trading to the north-we t sends every year, to 
the posts on Lake Superior, about fi!'ty t:anoes loaded with mer
chandise. These are di~patch ed about the begiuning of Mays 
from La Chine, a distance of nine miles above l\1 outreal. The 
canoes are formed of the bark of tbe birch-tree, and closely linecl 
with thin ribs made of a tough wood. The seams are· sewed 
with radical fibre·, calle~ watape, and they arc afterwards care
fullY covered over with ~um to e:-.clud~ the \\ater. The hottom 
vf the ves ·el is nearly rl;t, the o:idcs are rounded, aud either end 
terminates in a sharp edge. The price of one of these is about 
twehe pouuds sterling, and it is calculated to contain, on tht
perilous voyage for \rhich it is destiued, a "·eight equal to that 
"hich follows: Sixty-five pieces of merchandize of ninety pounds 
each; eight men, each weighing at least one hundred and si:\ty 
pounds; baggage allO\red to these men, at forty pounds each, 
together with tl1e \reight of their provisions. The whole cargo of 
a canoe is, therefore, not le::.s than eight thousand three hundred 
'3nd ninety pounds) exclusive of two oil cloths to cover the goorls, 
a sail and an axe, a towing line to drag the canoe up the rapids, a 
kettle, a spunge to bail out the "ater imbibed by leakage; with 
gum, ·bark, watape, and utensib for repairing any i11jury which 
may be sustained on the voyage. The men are engaged at l\lon
treal four or five months before they set out on their journey, aucl 
receive in advance their equipm ent, and one third of their w<we~. 
Each man holds in his hand a large paddle; and the canoe,~ al
though lo3ded within six inches of the gunwale, is mad~:! to move 
along with ,,·onderfnl expedition. The rO.!Jageurs, or navigaton,, 
are of constitutions the strongest and mo~t robu:,t; and they are at 
an early period inured to the encounter of hardships. The fa1 e 
on whtch they subsist is penurious and coarse. Portitied by 
habit against apprehensiou from the species of difficulties and 
perils with ·which they are about to struggle, they enter on their 
toils \\·ith confidence and hope. Whilst moving along the sur
face of the btream, they sing in alternate strains the songs and 
music of their country, and cause the d~."olate wilds on the banks 
of the Outaouais, to resound with the voice of d•earfulness. 
They adapt in rowing their strokes to the cadence of their straim, 
and redouble their efforts by making them in time. In drag,yina 
th~ canoes up the rapids,~ ~reat care is necessary to prevent the1~ 
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from strikin,. (lO'aiust rocks, the materials of which thev are com• 
o o 'rl • . posed beinO' slight and easily damaged. n 1en a canoe receive"8' 

an injury, the aperture is stopp~d " ·ith gum melted by the heat of 
a piece of burning charcoal. Fibres of bark bruised, and moist
ened with gum in a liquid state, are applied to larger apertures; 
a linen rag is put over the whole, and its edges are t:emented 
with gum. 

The total 11umber of men contained in the canoes, amounts 
usually to about three hundred and ~eventy-three, of which three 
hundred and fifty are navigators, eighteen are guides, and five are 
clerks. When :uri\·ed at the grand depot, on Lake Superior, 
})art of the~e ascend as far as the Rait.y L1~e, and they are u.su
ally absent from l\Jontreal about five mouths. The guides are 
paid for this ser\'ice thirty seven pounds sterling, and are allowed 
besides, a suitable equipment. The wages of the person who 
sits in the frout of the canoe, and of him whose office it is to 
steer, are about l\H:nty-one pounds sterling each ; those of the 
other men, about twelve pounds ten shilling., of the same money. 

To each man, u blanket, shirt, and pair of trowsers are sup
plied; and all are maintained by their emplo~·ers during the 
period of their engagement. The advantage of trafficking v•ith 
the savages is likewise permitted, and some indi,·iduals procure 
by this means a profit amounting to more than double their 
pay. 

From La Chine, the vopgers proceed with the little fleet of 
canoes, to the parish of Saint Ann, where the ri\·er becomes so 
r:Jpid and broken, that they are necessiated to take out a part of 
their lading. This situation, containing the last church which is 
ut et "ith on the Yoyage, excepting those belonging to Indian mis
l'ions, it is dedi~.:ateo to the tutt:lar saint of ••oyagcrs, and the 
c.:unmellcement of the route is reckoned from hence. 

Tile lake of the two mountains is an enlargement of the 
Grand, or Outaouais ri\'er, immediately behind the island of 
1\Iontrcal, and is nearly twenty milLs in l e ngth~ but of unequal 
width. 1\sin many parts itis not much above three miles broad, 
its borders are distinctly sceu on each side, and preseut to tire view 
jidds in a state of culth·ation, interminglEd \rith woods. Two 
gl ntly swelling hills, "hi{ h rise on its north-east coast, and have 
lwcn dignified '' ith the appellation of mountains, give to the 
lake its name. On a point of land ~>tretching from under these, 
~m Indian Yillage, called Canasadago, is situated, composed of 
t\l·o associations of domiciliatcd natives, one of the Algonquin, 
.and the other of the lroquois tribe. The village is separated by 
the church into two parts, the Algonquins possessing the east, 
and the lroquois the western extremity. The whole of the in
f:tabitants may amount to about two thousand. Each tribe has 
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its distinct mi · ionary, and the rites of the Roman Catholic re
ligion are, in the ~a me ch~pel, reg11larly and alternately performed 
in the re ·pective tougue · of tit ~e nati,•es . The tract of land o~ 
which the village is butlt, belongs to the seminary of i\lontreal; 
nnd these Chri:stian I udian~ are pcrmittld by that community to 
retain it in their po~st:~~ion. A small po1 tion of it only is culti
vated by the women, und they reap from thence a moderate sup
p1y of Indian corn, tobacco, allll culinary herbs. Like the other 
domiciliated natives of the colony, a considerable part of the men 
and '"omen spend the "inter in the woods, and in the occupation 
of the ch::tce. 

LAKE CHAUDlERE. 

Lake Cbaudiere is dist::tnt about 100 miles from th:1t of 
the two mountams. Here a waterfall o~cupies the breadth of 
thP river, and, da hing over a ruggf:d and irregular cliff, of about 
thirty feet in altitude, exhibits to the view of the traveller, in the 
mid:.t o~ ~ territor~ w?ere dreary_ solitude prevails, an object at 
once bnlhant, enhvenmg, and ptcturesque. Part of the river 
here diverging into a contrary channel, assumes a retrograde 
course, and pours into a basin, whose waters entirely disappear, 
but h:1\·e probably a subterraueoll3 communication \Yith the chan
nel farther do\rn. 

The river llideau, directing its course from the southward 
joins the Outaouais about a league below the fall now describeci' 
and presents a pleasing cataract. At a distance of forty miles u~ 
the latter, the falls of Les Ch~ts disclose themselves to the eve, 
~here over-hanging woods, rocks placed in perpemlicular pO'si
tions, aud clouds of r~splendent foam rolling down the preci. 
pice, contribute,. amid the gloom of clesolation, to cheer the 
mind (Jf the obsen·er. On the left side the largest body of water 
flows, and on the right there are several apertures on the summit 
of the cliff, through '"hich the bursting waters force a pas
sage, and1 falling upon irregular projections, are tossed out
·war ds, as if driven by the revolntioa of '"heels. The stream 
swiftly sweeps ~rom the basin over broken and shelving rocks, 
and forms a vanetv of small cataracts. 

When, in ascen-ding the Outaouais, the voyagers approach the 
rapids, they draw the canoes to the shore, excepting one, which 
they join in dragging up, and lodge in a place of security. Ano
ther is in like manner conducted to the head of the torrent, and 
they thus continue to drag until the whole are assembled. At the 
portages, where waterfalls and cataracts oblige them to unload, 
the meu unite in aiding each other to convey the canoes and goods 
across the land, by carrying the former upon the shoulders of six 
or eight men, and the latter upon the back. A package of mer-

HERIOT.] !' 
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chandise forms a load for one man, and is su!>tained by a belt 
"hich he plan·s 0\Cr his forehea<l 

'' hev form thrir encampnu·nts at night upon islands, or upon 
thr Lo;d ·rs of tl1e river. The murmuring sound of the stream'>, 
th< wildnes" of the situation, and remotene. s from the habitations 
of lill.:ll, addrd to the tll>ctumal glontn, powerfully invite the ima
O'iuation to ind11l:;;e ibdf in a train of melancholy reflection". On 
ft~e nor~!1-east ... bore, about sixt,\ miles higher up tllan the falls last 
de:-.'·ribcd, ic; the site of au old rn.nch fort called Coulogne; and 
~i" n1ile~ farth r i'> that of another, named Defon. At a dis
t..tnt·e of SC'VC'IJt;-two miles from the latter is point au Bopthhne, 
so tlenolliinated, because tl1e rude ceremony is here perfo1 med of 
plungi11g into the \\'aters of the Outaouai , such per ons as have 
IH !VL' r hcl'orc traH:I Iccl thus far .. An orJeal from" hich exemption 
nwy lw pmchascd by the payment of a tine. The land here rises 
iuto hilL;, ''hose summits are conical, presenting a scene rugged 
ami romantic. 

The tonnwts inflicted by leCTious of musquitos and flies, in 
journeying through the e wildemesses, are intolerable to an Eu
ropean; but the hart:y Canadians seem to disre~ard them, or to 
Le but little subject to their attacks. At certain times the men 
]•Ut their canoes on !!l.ore, in order to cook their food, or, to use 
th< ir own expression, puu r fa ire la chaudiere. 

The channel of thi - ri,er i·, in many ituations, interspersed 
with a multitude of hlands, and it· cour e i interrupted by a 
grPat variety of cataracts and rapids. .About 1~0 miles from. 
point au B(IJ)I/iune, the great branch of the Outaouais flowing 
from Lal..e 'famiscamin~, i:. pa.; Ld by the tranJier 011 his right, 
and the c:moe, proct>ed upwards by the smaller branch; ha,·ing 
a~cendcd thts alnut tLirty- ·ix mile , the fall of Pare,·seu.r opens 
ou the , i~ht. ..:\!.though uot e~cceediug a height of twenty-fire 
feet, it forms an objcl't not k . .; intere ting tban plea_ing. ~Ias es 
of stotw rise abO\'e the summit of the fall, :.md disclose them
sdves part of the '"ay dO\\ 11 its cour e ~ the r<'u~h coHn•xitirs, 
and tht ra" inl s "hich h~ve Le m "om in he clitf, co\'ued "ith 
boilin(T, rf'~tlcss clouds of fo~m, pre ent a combination of lustre, 
motio11, and unremitting ound. · 
. 'fwPilt)-ti\·e miles fn~m hence the ,.0yager' walk along a cnrJ!·· 
mp;-place of ei~ht lmntln'u p:1ccs, namld p(IJ tagt pren ·er mu~i'Jue, 
pa:.s up a mall lake of uearly the same length, and cutd en · se
cond JWrta.S?,·e '" ;:sique oft\\ eh·e hundred paces. From thence to 
the height of lauds_, and to the ~onrce of the tnnllcr branch of 
the Outaonai~, the rlistance is thirty miles. On quitting tlis 
hrunrl_1 tl_1ry proceed b.\ a portage of twenty acres to the sndl 
a.nd wm.dmg stream, nnmed l'luwssf:e de Castor, some of whose 
.!.llllHbltles are ·wo1dt>d b:· a second and third portage of fi\'e hun
t~, ('(I pace!\ t'<ll'h. 'l1Jt'.Y then enter Lake Njpissing, whose lengtk 
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is fifty miles, and "'hose di,charge into Lake H uron, through a 
co~rse of a hundred anJ eight miles, is called French river, ou 
"ll'hich there is one carrying-place. After ha'-ing thus encoun
tered the toils of thirty-six portages, the voyagtrs navigate their 
canoes along the northern coast of Lake II uron, and pw sue their 
route to the cnscarles of Saint l\bry, a descnp tion ot which has 
already been gi,·en. 

In travelling to the north-west o: the OuLwn.1i river, the dis
tance from :Montreal to the upp ·r Lnd of Lake H uron is 900 
miles; the journey may be perf'lrmed in a light canoe, in the 
space of about tweh-e clays, and in hca,·y canoes in less than three 
weeks, \Yhich is a~'toui,hingly quick, \\"hen we reflect on tbe num
ber of portages, and pO\\ erful curreuts to be passed. 

About one-third of the men we have mentioned remain to 
winter in the remote territories, during \1 bich they are occt. pied 
in the chace, and for this service th eir wages and allowances are 
doubled. The other t\\ a-thirds are engaged for 01:e or two years, 
and haYe attached to them about seven nundred ludian women 
and children maintained at the expence of the company; the 
chief occupation of the latter is to scrape and dean the parch
ments, and to make up and arrangt> the packages of peltry. 

. The period of engagement for the clerks is five or seven years, 
during\\ bich the" hole of the pay of each is no more than 1001. 
together with cloathing and board. When the term of indenture 
is expired, a clerk is either admitted to a share in the company, 
or has a salary of from 1001. to 3001. per annnm, until an op
portunity of a more ample provision presents itself 

The guid.;s, who perform likewise the functions of interpre
ters, receive, besides a quantity of goods, a sal::try of about g5I. 
per annwn. The foremen and steersmen who ,,·inter, have about 
.JOl. sterling; and they who are termed the middle men in the 
canoes, have about 181. sterlingper aunwn, with their cloathiug 
and maintenance. 

The number of people usually employed in the north-west 
trade, and in pay of the company, amounts, exclusive of savages, 
to 1270 or 1280 men, .)0 of whom are clerks, 71 interpreters 
and under clerks, ll20 are canoe-men, and 35 are guides. 

The beaver skin is, among the savages, the medium of barter, 
and ten beaver-skins are given for a gun, one for a pound of 
powder, and one for two pounds of glass head:::. Two martiH 
skins are equal in value to one beaver skin, and l wo beaver to one 
otter skin. 

FOR:\1ER AND PRESENT STATE OF THE CANADIAN GO

YERN::\IENT. 

The white inhabitants of Canada amounted, in l 7 58, to 91,000, 
elldusive of the rc~uJar troop'>1 which \rere augmented or dimi-
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nished as the circumstances and exigencies of the country might 
requir~. The domi~iliat.ed ln.dians who were collected into vil
lages, in different s1tuatlt"ms m the colony,. ,.,·ere a.bout 16,000, 
aud the number of Frenchmen and Canadians res1dent at Que
bec was nearly 8,000. 

Previous to the year Lf>fiO, the influence of law was altogether 
unknown in Canada. The authority \Vas entirely mi!itary, and 
the will of the Governor, or of l,is licut€nant, was submitted to 
without ever I.Jeing questioned . The sole power of besto·wing 
pardon, of infiictiug pu.nil:>l·.ment, of di:>tributin~ re\·~ards, ~f ex
acting fines , was vested m lum alone. He could 1mpnson Without 
a shadow of delinquency, and cau<>e to be revered, as acts of jus
tice, all the irregularities c.f his caprice. 

In the year mentionedabove,a tribunal, to decide definitively on 
all law-suits of the colonists, was established in the capital. The 
coutume de Paris, modified by local coml>!nations, formed the 
code of these ]a,rs. 

During the first four years after Camda came into possession 
of the British, it was dn·ided into three mi!it<.ry governments. 
At QueLec and at Three Rivers, officers of the army became 
judges in causes ci\·il a m ::ll as criminal. These important func
tions were, at Montreal, committed to the better order of inha
bitants. An equal want of legal iuformation appears to have 
been the lot of all parties, and tbe commandant of the district, to 
whom an appeal from their sentences could be mude, was no leSi 
defective in juri, prudence. 

'1l1e coast of Labrador was, in 170-1., d:smeu:"Gered from Ca
nada, and added to the government of ~ T en-foundland ~ and L:tke 
Champl ain, with all the t<.>rritoty to the soutlnrard of the forty
fifth degree of north htitude was joined to t!te province of • ~t)W 
York. The extensive regions to the uortb and west of ).lichi
limakinac, in Lake Huron, ''"ere left without am: jurisdiction. 
The territory from the m outh of the Saint Lawre;1c'e, as far as 
that island was placed under the au·honty of one chief. 

The laws of the admiralty of En6land were at the s:1me time 
,'established there, but these could onlJ have a reference to the 
subjects of that country, into whose hand~ the '"hole •)f ti'e m:ui
time commerce neces5arily ilowed. To this im prove'l~en bene
ficial to the interest of the colony, anotht:r of: et ~ret.ter lmport
auce was added. Tl1is \\'as the criminal code of Ew·bnd. 

Before the introduc~ion of this cquita!Jle m ode of ac!miuistcr
ing justice, a criminal, ;eal or supposed could be seized, thrmm 
into confinement, and interrogated, without a kuowlt'd"e ,}f his 
crime .-or of his ;;ccmer; w1thout being able to call to h7s aid, or 
to the alleviatioQ of his distress, either friends, relatives, or 
counsel .• 
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He was compelled upon oath to declare the truth, or, in 
t>ther "ord , to accuse himself, without any validity being at
tached to his solemn affirmation. It was the province of the 
lawyers or judges to embarrass him "ith captious questions, 
which could be more easily evaded, or more successfully answered, 
by efti·ontt>ry and hardened villainy, than by innocence involved aud 
confounded in a lalnrinth of fah;e accusation. The function of 
judge appeared to c.ons1st 111 the art of finding out the greatest 
number of persons whom he might accuse. The witnesses who 
had made depositions against the niminal were not introduced to 
his presence until the in tant bel"ore jud;ment was pronounced, 
by which he was ei her acquitted or delivered over to immediate 
puni~hment. In the former case, the person innocent obtained 
no indemnity; and a sentence of capital punishment was followed 
by confiscation of property. Such is the abridgment of the 
French criminal law. 

The Canadian readily conceived, and felt in a lively manner, 
the inestimable advantage of a system of juri,diction too equitable 
to admit of any of the tyram1ical modes of procerlure \\'hich they 
bad before been accustomed to witness or experience. These 
people viewed uot, however, with an equal degree of satisfaction 
the introduction of the civil code of England. They were 

. prompted by habit and prejudice to give a preference to the an
cient system under which their property had been protected. 
The magistrates and other administrators of justice found it there
fore expedient to depart from the letter of the law, and to in
cline in their decisions to the maxims which had before pre
vailed. 

By an act called the Quebec act, passed in the British legisla
ture in 177 5, Canada was extendE:d to its ancient limits, and its 
former system of civil law, the coutume d~ Paris was restored. 
The criminal and maritime regulations of England were retained, 
free exercise of the Roman catholic religion was allowed, and 
the profession of that faith was declared to be n0 impediment to 
the rights of the subject, or to his holding any office under the 
colonial government. Ecclesiastical dimes and feodal obliga
tions resumed their validity. 

A council formed by the sovereign might annul these arrange
ments, and exercise any power except that of imposing taxes. 
This body con~i5ted of the lieutenant-governor, chief justice, se
cretary of the province, and of twenty other members chosen in
differently from the two nations, and subject only to an oath of 
~delity. Each of these received a salary of an hundred pounds 
stc. 1ing a year. The expences of the civil government of the 
colony amounted, at that period to twenty-five thousand po,unds 
.sterling a year, exclusive of the governor's salary. The ar.q.ount 
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of tire· colonial revenue exceeded not nine thousand pounds 
sterling. . 

This plan of vesting in the same individual~ _t11e e~ecuti,.ve .and 
le,gJ~latJve powers was not ~y any m~ans product•,ve of ~~!~~~act1rJn. 
,.1 he ~ubjects 'vvho had emigrated th1ther from Great Bnt:.m, and 
who had established tl1emselves in the colony, were rlispl~::as o::rl to 
bt:hold a portion of their mo"t valuable privileges \\ ithcirawn from 
their roch; and the Canadialls, wh,o had lwgut• to relish the adva:-~
tages of a free government, and,., ho were encvuraged to look forward 
for the illtrod11ction of the En .. dish con-.,titutioll, v;ewed \\ ith con
cern a IJarrier intcrpr> ed to tb~ acco z npli~l.me11t of their expecta
tions. The y~tcm wa~ not coutemplated " ;th pa rtiality, even on the 
part of the statesman Ly wb Ill it "as ori~inally framed. But its 
temporary operatiou "'as considered as expedient, on account of 
the JIDJ,toms of di content wl1ich had then appeared in several 
of the British provin t: es on the continent of ~ 6rth America. 

The country cont!llue• l to be gov~ . 1ed in this mode until l 79'2. 
Hy an act of the tl .Jr y-rirst ) ear oi his present _\lajest)"s reign, 
the (~uebec bill, ~I ready m entione 1, " as repea!ed, and all the 
advantages of the British C011::>titutio:1 extended to this part of the 
empire. Acrreeabh· to this law, Quebec \\"as clivi 'ed iuto two 

0 -
separate provinces, the one called C pper, the other Lower Ca-
nada. A legislative com1cil and an assembly were, at the same 
time, constituted to each, and these bodies were empowered, 
with the a sent of the governor, to pas-s uch law as should not be 
repugnant to the act to \Yhich the)' owed their political existence. 
The legislative council of C" pper Can:1da con i ls of not fewer 
thau seven members, and that of Lower C:mada of not fewer 
than fifteen, subject to be augm.:!nted according to the royal 
pleasure.. The members must he nutural born subjects, per
sons naturalized, or ~uch person:-> as became subjects by tire con
qm st nnd ce · ion of the country. By a rec:idence out of their 
respective pro\·inces for a period of four entire successi\·e years, 
without leave from his majesty, or for the ~pace of t\YO conti
nued years \\'ithout leave from the go\ ernor, or by taking :111 oath 
of allegiance to any fo:·eign power, the seats of any members of 
tl.e legislative council Lt>come vacat~. These offices are other
wise held during life. The right of appointing or of remoYing 
the speaker uf the legi~htive council is vested in the governor. 

His majesty reser\'es to himself the power of creating, \\'hen
ever he may think it e'\:p~dient, dignitie or titles in these provin
ce~, descendable to heirs maleJ who may have the privilege of 
b.Pmg summoned, \\hen of age, to a seat in the legislative coun· 
ell. But this, on account of certain incapacities, may be sus
penderl during life, alld be resumed by the next lawfui heir, on 
the death of the part: \Yho had been :so deprived of his privilege. 
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The gov'l:'rnor, by the king's authority, i empowered to call a 
hou -e of a semblv. whose members must be chos;cn for the 
counties or circle;; by person possessed of bndcd propt:l ty of 
the clear )early value of forty shillin~s sterling r upwurd.;. For 
the to\.n1 the representati-..es must be e!ected by voters whose 
property consists of a dwelling-house a11d lot of ground in the 
town, of the yearly value of five pounds sterli11g or upwards, 
or " ·ho have been resident in the t0\\'11 for twelve months ue~ 
before the date of the \nit of ummons, and shall lla,·e paid o11e 
year's rent for a dwelling or lodgi11g, at the rate of at least 10(. 
sterling per annum. The council and assembly must be con
voked once in t\\ elve months, and each legislature continues for 
a term of four years and no longer, subject howe\·er, if neces
sary, to be dissoh·ed previous to the expiration of that period. 

The king in council may declare his disalJo,rance of any pro
vincial act within t\YO years from the time of its receipt iu Eng
land; and all bills resen'ed for his majesty's pleasure are to have 
no operation or validity until the royal assent be communicated to 
the colonial legislature • 

. A court of civil jurisdiction, composed of the governor with 
the executive council, for the purpose of hearing aod deciding on 
appeal.s from the courts of law, was by the same act established 
in both provinces. From hence a further appeal may be made 
to the king in council. 

The lands in Upper Canada must be granted in free and com
mon 6occage; and those in the lower province must I ikewise be 
bestowed according to the same mode of tenure, if required by 
the grantee. 

The governor of either province, upon being so authorized by 
his majesty, may, with the advice of his council, erect parson
ages, ancl endow them; he may also present incumbent'S, all of 
'\horn must be subjected to the ecclesiastical power of the pro
testant bishop. 

The operation of this act of the British legislature was, by 
proclamation of the lieutenant-governor, declared to take effect iu 
both provinces on the twenty-sixth day of December 1791 ; and 
another proclamation .,,·as published on the seventh of I\J ay in 
the following year, for the division of the province of Lower Ca
nadas into counties, cities, and boroughs. On the fourteenth of 
the same month writs were issued, returnable on the tenth of 
July. The names of the counties are; Gaspe, Cornwallis, 
Devon, Hertford, Dorchester, Buckinghamshire, RichelieuJ 
Bedford Surrev, Kent, Huntingdon, York, Montreal, Effing
ham, ~inster, \Varwick, Saint Maurice, Hampshire, Quebec 
county, Northumberland, Orleans. The cities1 Quebec, upper 
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and lower town, Montreal, eastward and westward divisions; bo-
roughs, William Henry or Sore!, and '~h_r~e Rivers. . 

An act was passed in 1794 for the divisiOn uf the_ provmce of 
Lower Canada into three districts, and for augmentmg the num .. 
Ler of judges; in consequence of which, the courts of judicaturt 
at Quebec are now composed of a chief justice and three puisne 
judges. Tlwse ?~ Mont:.-ai of a chi~f justice a11d three ~uis~e 
judgetl; that of I hree l11v: rs, of one Jlldge; and _th~t o~ Gaspe, 
of one judge. Every p( rwn 111 Ca11ada may have w1thm Ius power 
the nwans of acquiring a subsistence. The necessaries of life 
are, in general, there to be procured at a cheaper rate than in most 
of the other parts of~ 1 orth Amenca. The climate, although fre
quently inclining to extremes, both in cold and in heat, is never
theless favourable to human health, and to the increase of popu
lation. 

Tbe number of noblesse born in the proYince, amounted, dur
ing the Frc·nch go•·ernme:nt, to more thu.n that of all the other 
colonies. This circnmstance originated from seYeral families 
there having been eunouled by the sovereign, and from seYeral 
officers uf the regiment of Carignan-Salihe. h:w!ng remained in 
the colony after the reduction of their corps. The population 
thus consisted, in a considerat•'e proportion, of gentlemen who 
found themselves in situ~tion~ Lv no means afflue:1t. Tbev be
came therefore nece.~ it:tted to ~'ail themseh·es of the pri~ilege 
gran~e·d by Loui.~ the Fourteenth to persons in their condition, 
and had recourse for the1r Htpport to the occupation of retailers 
of merchandite. 

The right of the chace and of fishing is here extended to all 
persons. The taxe:s, cbielh deriwd from \Yiue and spirituous 
liquors, can by no llleans be cou:sidered as burdensome. The 
inhabitants of Canada may be di,·ided into four cla..:_es. Those 
belonging to the church and to religious order , the noblesse or 
sei;:::,neut$1 the mercautde bcdv, a!1d the laodbolders, stiled ha-
bitunts. · 

!'h Roman C:ltbolic clergy of the prorince are more &stin
gUJ ·hed by devotion, ben~· ,·olence, inotfen:;i,·e condt1ct, and hu
mility, than they are by learning or genius. They are regular 
and rigid in the practice of their religious ceremonies, and more 
devout, with perhaps less bigotry, t11an the ecclesiastics of any 
o~her co~ntry where the ~a me religion preYai!s. The merchants are 
ol two kmds, the importers and the retailers. The latter receive 
the merc_bandi~e ou credit. ~nd being settled in different pa1ts uf 
the provmce g1ve produce m return for their goods. 
. ln 178~J an account ''as taken of tbe number of inhr,bitants 
m the province; it .,., as found to amount to 11 S 000 of En-:rlish 
and French, exclusirc of the loyalists who settl;d in the upper 
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pro incc, and were in number about 10,00'). The population 
of Lo\\'er CanJda may at present be admitted, by moderate 
computation, to be not less than ~..>0,000 persons, and that of 
the upper pro,·i nce 80,~0. 

The secular and regular priests in the country exceed not 
1 SO, and the number of nuns of different orders may amount 
tn £.50. There arc upwards of 1£0 churches, and seven con
H·nts. 

G EN ER A L C TI .\ RA 1: T ER 0 r T ll E P E 0 P LE • 

The lzabitrtllfs, or landholders, are honest, hospitable, reli
gious, inoffensive, uninformed, pos essin2; much simplicity, mo
desty, and ciYi!ity. Indolent, attached to ancient. prejudices, 
and limiting their exertions to an acquisition of tl1e necessaries 
of life, tlH'}' neglect the conveniences. The:r propensity to a 
state of inaction, retains many of them in poverty; but as their 
wa nts are circumscribed, they are happy. Contentment of 
mind, J.nd mildness of disposition, seem to be the leading fea
tures in their character. Their address to strangers is more 
polite and unembarrassed than that of any other peasantry in 
the \\·orld. Rusticity, either in manners or in language, is un
kno\\·n even to those who reside in situations the most remote 
from the tmms. They have little inclination for novelty or im
pro,·ement, and exhibit no great prwtion of genius, which may 
perbaps be in some degree attributetl to the want of education, 
of examples to pursue, and of opportunities to excite emulation, 
or to unfold the latent qualities of the mind. 

Their constitution, at a:1 early perincl of life, is healthy and 
robust; and they can with patience and re11olution encounter 
great fati~ues when neces~ ity calls for exertion. Both men and 
women frequently live to an advancer! period of life, but they 
soon look old, anrl their strength is uot of long duration. .Many 
of the women are handsome when young, but as they partake 
ef the labours of the field, and expose themselves upon all occa
sions ~ the influence of the weather, they soon become of a 
sallow hue, and of a masculine form. Each family can, from 
its own resources, supply its wants. They manufacture their 
mm linens and woollen stuffs, tan the hides of their cattle, make 
shoes and stockings, are their own carpenters, masons, wheelers, 
and taylors. They are sufficiently intelligent with regard to 
objects which relate to their own interest, and are seldom liable 
to be over-reached. 

They are, with some degree of justice, taxed with ingratitude; 
HERIOT.] Q 
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this may perhaps proceed from _tl~eir natural ~evity? which_ inca
pacitates the mind from receiVIng a :sufficient 1mpress1~n of 
obligations bestowed_. They are bad servants, becaus~ m_do
lei1ce anrl a spirit of mdependance make the yoke of subJectiOn, 
however light to appear to them burdensome and unpleasant. 
They who ar~ masters are, on the contrary, kind and indulge~t 
to their domestics. Accustomed to concem themselves only m 
their own affairs, they are not remarkable for constancy in 
friendship. 

On the commencement of winter the habitants kill their hogs, 
cattle, and poultry, for their own consumption, and for sale at 
market. The provisions are kept in the garrets of the dwelling
houses where they soon become frozen, and are thus preserved 
until wanterl for use. Y egetables are deposited in cellars, or in 
excavations of the earth made for the purpose, beyond the in
fluence of the cold. The whole of the Canadian inhabitants 
are remarkably fond of dancing, and frequently amuse them
selves at all seasons with that agreeable exercise. 

STATE OP AGRICULTURE IN C.\::\ADA. 

To clear lands in lower Canada, the_y cut down the wood with 
a hatchet, heap it together, ;md burn it; the large roots are 
extirpated by digging into the ground. The ~oil thus laid open 
becomes co,·ered with vegetation, and cattle are sent to graze 
upon it. This mode is tedious and expensive, an8 costs, in
cluding labour, about thirty shillings sterling per acre. The 
Americans have introduced into the prO\ince a practice much 
more simple and economical, and attended with equal success. 
They cut do\\ n the trees, burn them, and sow between the 
trunks, after having turned up the earth with a harrow or hoe. 
A third method is by setting fire to the growing woods, and 
cuttiug around the bark of the larger trees, to prevent the sap 
from ascendiug; these dry up during the first year, and cease 
to re-produce their foila2:e; the farmer then SO\YS his <Tr<>in and . ~ o''' J 
removes at le1sure the tree~ that are dead. The cedar and 
spruce trees, whose roots are incorruptible, and lon(T resist the 
ploughshare, it becomes necessary to eradicate bef~·e the land 
can be sowu. 

An active and intelligent farmer, saYs (i)Ur author will in the 
en~ fin? it more advantageous to take uncleared I~nd, or that 
which IS half cleared, than to purchase such as has been lon(T in 
cultivation. The latter is subject to have oeen exhausted bv "'the 
bad mode <?f farming practised in the country. The fields are 
generally hud OL\t with little taste; and it is certainlv more ·~o···"e· 

• abt~ 
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able for him to arrange, afte.r hiil own plan, his house, his 
offices, his tields, and his avenues. 

In Lower Canada, acquisition of property of two kinds may 
be made; the one in the dependence on a seigneu1', the other 
from government, in free and common soccage. Lands of the 
~ast description are divided into townships, and each township 
mto lots of two hundred acres each, receding in depth from the 
front liue. 'rhen a person obtains tweh·e hundred acres he 
pays half the expence of the survey, and his proportion of 
fees, and t\vo-sevenlhs of the land are reserved for the d' sposal 
of government. 

The borders of the great river, and those of most of the rivers 
which disembogue themselves into it, are occupied by seiO'
neuries, under the regulation of the French )a,~s. The lands 
at the disposal of government, part of which are conceded, lie 
retired iu the depths, between the ri,·ers Chaudiere, Saint 
Fraucis, Yamaska, and Chambly, extending to t~e forty-fifth 
parallel, and are subject to English rights. 

The usual conditions adopted in letting fan~s are, that the 
proprietor should furnish the cattle, and incur the expence of 
clearing, of making new ditt:hes and fences, and of supplying 
utensils of husbandry. The produce of every description is 
aferwards equally divided between him and the farmer. The 
public charges are, a contribution of labour, or of money, for 
the repair of roads and bridges, and the payment of the eccle
siastical dime, at a twenty-sixth part on wheat, oats, barley, rye, 
and peas. 

The average produce of the soils in Lower Canada may be 
estimated at fifteen to one for oats, twelve for barley, six for 
pease, and eleven for summer wheat. The Canadian farmer 
generally allo\vs after wheat, a natural layer, which is pastured 
on by cattle, and consists of small white clover and grass. This 
mode is highly uneconomical for breeding of these animals. In 
the following autumn the land is ploughed, and in the spring 
sown with wheat or oats. The QOth of April is the usual time 
at which the sowing commences in Lower Canada, and the 
whole of the seed is usually in the ground before the fifteenth 
of 1\Iay.' The season for beginning the harvest is early in 
Atwust. The Canadians have, for several years past, adopted 

0 • 

th e practice of British husbandmen, by introducing manure mto 
their lands, and they are now convinced of the utility and profit 
attending that mode of culture. 

A considerable proportion of the lands in Lower Canada is of 
a light soil, and it i~ an opinion generally received, that these 
are soon exhausted. The rains, which fall heavily upon a moun• 

Q2 
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tainous country, will more readily carry away a sandy tLan a 
cla)'ey soil, the p :ntickc; of which adhere more strong I y to 
each other. A soil may become impovcrif:'hed by the loss of 
those earthy particles into which the plants \\·hich grow upon 
it are at length reduced, and of which it is depri\'ed when they 
are not allowed to decay upon the spot where they ha\·e been 
renred. Plants do not take away any semible weight from the 
soil, and it is tlle moi:,ture with which the earth is watered that 
is the sole cause fli vegetation. 'I'he soil, it appears, is no
thing more than a matrix, in which the germina of plants re
ceive their growth, and which they seem only to deri\·e from 
ht-at and moisture. \Y at er alone may contain all the salts, and 
all the principles that are to concur in produciug this growth. 
A light soil is tilled by tbe most trifling labour, and is easilv 
penetrated by rains; but a heavy rain \\ill press it together, and 
thereby prevent it from imhioing moisture to any consideraole 
depth ; in this state, if wet weather be soon succeeded by sun
shine, the humidity is evaporated, and it is depri\·ed of the 
nourishment which it should have otherwise supplied to its 
vegetables. Prejudice then determined the soil to be exhausted 
and ruined; it wa<; absnd0ned, when nothing more was want
ing, to reward with ample returns the proprietor by whom it 
was neglected, than the application of a proper mode of agri
culture. 

A somewhat less degree of friability constitutes what is termed 
a strong soil, which requires tillage of a more laborious nature. 
But this species of land, when once prepared, manured, and wa
tered, preserves a much longer time its moisture, which is a ne
cessary vehicle of the salts, whetber they be com·eyed and suc
cessively renewed by rains or by artificial " ·atering. Jlanure 
separates the soil, and rai::;es it for a time, either by its acti\·e 
particles, which, in compact soils, can only unfold tbemseh·es 
by degrees, or by its oily particles, \Yhich fattening land of the 
former species render it capable of H:taining, for a longer time, 
the moisture, which its too great laxity, and the incoherence of 
its particles would othenYise soon allow to escape. :Manure, 
therefore, properly applied, supplies in a certain degree, and 
<Jccording to its quality, the deficiency of tillage. But no ex
pedient can be an equivalent for rain. In America there is no 
rainy season which is not fruitful, \Yhilst, in a dry season the 
jpcome diminishes sometimes one-half. ' 

RE"l\1AR~s ON THF. CLIMATE OF CANAD~ • 

. From_ the positio_n of th_e s~ttle~ part of Upper Canada, the 
~hmate IS comparatively mdd m wmter, which is there but of 
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short duration, and frequently without much frost; it sometime~ 
indeed happen·, that in the course of that ~eason there is hardly 
anv snow. ... T either Lake Ontario, L:1ke Erie, Lake Huron, or 
L~ke ... Iichigan, arc sub.iect to be frozen at any great distance 
from their coasb; but L:1ke Superior, from its northerly situ
ation, is usually covered by a solid body of ice, for an extent of 
s~wntv miles from land. 

To ~ttribute the predominance of cold in Canada to the mul
tiplicity and e.·tent of its ri\ers and lakes, appeurs to be an 
hypothesis not altogether correct. 'J:'he humidity of the earth, 
and the abundance of wat<>r, erery where diffused throughout its 
~>urface, contribute, doubtless, in the summer months, to pro
duce a coolne s, by the evaporation which then takes place, in 
consequence of the dry and warm state of the atmosphere. But, 
in winter, " ·hen the degree of cold ha~ one~ attained the freczitw 
point, it can receive no augmentation from water; that element, 
considerably warmer than the part of the atmosphere to which 
it is contiguous, continues to emit \\armth until ~ts surface be
comes congealed. 

The long continuation of frost and sno":s, which for a period 
of near six months in the year prevails in Lower Canada, may 
be attributed to the immense and desert regions which stretch 
towards the north. The snow selrlom falls in any quantity in 
that province, unless when the wind blows from the north-east, 
'vhich is the quarter of the mountains of ice. In passing over 
the unfrozen parts of the sea, the current of cold air drives 
before it the vapour emitted from thence, which become imme
diately converted into snow. Whilst the wind continues in that 
direction, and whilst the snows are falling, the degree of cold 
is diminished ; but no sooner does it chan6e its position to the 
north-west, than the cold is considerably augmented. The eva
poration of the snows contributes much to render so keen the 
winds of the west, and north-west, which, previous to their 
arrival in Lower Canada, traverse immense countries, and a 
pro?igious chain of mountains enveloped in that fleecy co
Yenng. 

The elevation of the earth is not the least important cause of 
the subtilty of the air, and of the severity of cold in this part 
of America, as the regions to the north,.,·ard probably extend to 
the pole. The wimis in Lower Canada generally proceed from 
t~e 11orth-west, or north-east. \Vhen blowing from the former 
quarter, tb~y pass over a long tract of territory, and the surface 
of the e~u:th witl~in the limit~>. ~f their co.urse, becomes deprived 
of a portiOn of 1ts heat to m1t1gate the aJr. But, on continuirw 
to blow in the same direction, they will sweep over a surfac~ 
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already cooled, and will thPnce receive no abatement of their 
~everity. Advancing in this manner, they produce in their 
course the )ntenljencss of frost. \\.hen the winds pass over large 
collections of water, the surface becomes cool, aud the air pro
portionably mitigated; the colder water, more weighty than that 
beneath, descends; its place is supplied by that which is warmer, 
and a conti.nued revolution thus takes place, until the surface 
becomes solid, and the further developement of warmth is res
trained. 

The va~t and immeasurable fore. ts ' hirh overspread the face 
of Canada, essentially contribute to the don1ination of cold. 
The leaves ~nd branches of the tre€s are thicklv · intErwoven 

"ith eac:h other, and the surface of the ground, particularly in 
the northern parts, is covered by shrubs, brambles, and the more 
rank productions of ve:;etation. Into these ghomy recesses tbe 
rays of the sun can with difficulty penetrate, and can visit them 
but during a transiPnt portion of the luug summer's day. The 
Pctrth ove1 shadowed during the prevalence of beat, and covered 
hy snow in winter, can emit but a small degree of warmth to 
t<'mper the piercing winds; and the leaves of the trees which 
3re exposed to the sun, possess not a sufficient quantity of 
matter to imbibe, or to retain the effect of hi rays. The 
winds~ in passing over these forests, can therefore uudergo hut 
little alteration in Ll)eir temperature. The snows are there 
retained in the sprmg, to a much Inter period than on the cleared 
grounds, ami tend to the prolongation of cold. 

The clearing and cuJti,·ation of land have much contributed 
to the amelioration of the climate of Canada~ and the number 
of fires ~ept up in the habitations in different parts of the 
rountry, may likewise have a share in producing thi change. 
Certain however it i.,, that the winters in those parts of Lower 
Canada, iu the vicinity of Quebec, have remitted se,·eral de
grees of th eir former severity. An intelligent priest in the 
island of Orleans, kept, for half a century, a correct meteoro
logical taLie; aud his successor continued it for eight years 
longer. The result of their ob ervations tended to prove, that 
the mediu:n of cold in winter bad dimini hed eicrht decrrees with-
in that period. 

0 0 

The mercury in the thermometer sometime descends in win
ter to the 3Gth degree below 0 in Fahrenheit's cale; but the 
atmosphere rarely continues long in that dry and intense state. 
The river Saint Lawrence' is eldom frozen so far down its 
course as Quebec, although immense bodies of ice crowding 
upon each other, continue to float up and down with the tides. 
The winter of 1799 was the last in which what is called the 
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P01~t was formed, and when carriages passed across the ice 
from Quebec to Point Levi. The ice in these regions is of a 
much harder nature than that of climates less 5u~je'Ct to the in
fluence of 'evcre frost; it contains more air, and its contexture 
is much stronger, from the great degree of t:old by which it is 
congealed; being suddenly formed, it is less transparent, as 
'\Yell as harder, than that "hich is more tardy iu its form
ation. 

The ice <m the rivers in Canada, acquires a thickness of two 
feet and upwards, ami is capable of supporting any degree of 
weight. Tbat on the borders of the Saiut Lawreuce, called 
the bordage, wmetimes exceeds six feet. Tbe ice on the 
center of the stream, "here it is frozen over, is the thinnest 
part, occasioned probably by the convexity of the river. In 
great bodies of water which run \\·ith rapidity, the center is 
bightr frequently by some feet than the surface towards either of 
tl e shores. 

Horses and carriages are driven with great rapidity along the 
ice, and an accident seldom happeus, except sometimes to
wards the spring, when it becomes rotten and insecure. 

The accumulation of snow in the woods, where it is not sub
ject to be drifted by the winds, is u~ually six or se,·en feet in 
rleptb about the end of February, when it has attained its great
-est quantity. The influence of the sun, after that period, gra
dually consumes it, although fresh supplies t:ontinue at iutervals 
to fall, sometimes for six weeks after that period. The rela
ti\-·e proportion of tlJe snow to water, may be ascertained by 
means of a long C) lindcr closed at oue eud, and immersed until 
it re3ch the surface of the ground. It \\·ill thus contain a co
lumn of snow equal to the depth th:1t has fallen; and on its 
being dissolved, will shew the qu:.111tity of water to which it is 
equal. 

The mode of travelling in winter is no less rapid than con
venient. A vehicle, called a cariole, is drawn by one or two 
horses, which are harnessed in the same manner as for any 
other carriage. The body of the more fashiouable kind is like 
that of a curricle, and is fixed upun a slay shod with iron. It 
has an apron of bear-skin or leather, and witbill it is placed a 
buffalo-skin, called a robe, \Yith which the legs and feet are 
kept warm. A person may thus travel, or drive about for his 
pleasure, \vithout much inconvenience from cold, particularly 
if he employ a servant to drive the horses. In bad we3ther, 
slays with tops or covers made of leather, are in use~ When 
the roads are level and good, the draft of one of those <:arriages 
is v~ry little fatiguiug for a horse, as a small degree of iwpul'e 
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is then required to retain it in rapid motion. A ftet a heavs faH 
of snow, the loadtd slays "hich pass along in the vicinity of the 
towns, alt<•rnately take up in their front, and deposit a quantity of 
~now, awl thus form in the roads furrows and rid~es in a 
trars\'erse position, "hich are called ralwts; until these are 
filled up, travelling becomes fatiguing and unpleasant. 

There is scarcely a lwbilant in Lower Canada "ho p0esesses 
not one or two slays, and much time i consumed during the 
"inter season in dri\ ing from one place to another. The horses 
:u e of the N' orman IJreed, and are rather small, but stout, harcir, 
fleet, and "ell calculated for draft. ~-ot\\ ithstanding the littie 
care thnt is besto\\ ~;d on them, and the ill treatment which manv 
of them experience, they in 0 eneral possess their strength to~ 
great age. 

The houses are kept warm in "inter by means of cast meta!-
tO\'es, in which "ood is burnt, and wlJich, through pipes formed 

of sheet-iron, communicate nn CfJuable portion of heat to e\·ery 
part of a chamber. By this mode, and by tbe precautions 
which are taken on the part of the iuhabi:ant", in ,,·caring suit
able cioatbing ''hen they expose t!Jemselve to the air, the seve
rity of the chm::~te is Lut little felt or regarrled. 

The dry cold, by contracting the pores of the skin, seems 
in some degree to pre ·eut a remedy for its own intenseness, 
and to counteract tho:ie impressions, of\\ hi eh the human frame 
,., ould otlH~n,·ise become more su ccptible, and be pe1 bapii un
equal to sm:tain. 

The F1 ench bnguage, \\ hich is that of the inbabitauts of 
Lower Canada, is ~poken \rithout any prO\incial accent. The 
poceeding8 of the legislature, and atso tho e of the courts of 
law, are Loth in the English and Fre11ch tongue. 

:l\1 A 1'i N E TI S A N D C t:" S T 0 :'\I S 0 F T H E A:\1 r: R I C A , - 1 :-< D I A N S. 

'Ye have uow arri,·ed at the most intere ting part of our 
.Analvsis, th:lt "hi<.h de..:cribe~ the manner and customs of the 
nati' ~s; and "e intend to bP a copicus in uur extracts as we 
hwe been ia tho e de criptive of the country. In many situ
:Jtions on the cot ti11ent of ..:\mcrica, observes :Mr. Heriot, the 
hum~n race is found to approach nearer to a ::.tatc of nature, 
than ill auy part of the anc1eut world. The condition of some 
of its inhabitants ~Cl'lllS but little r moved from that of the ani
mals which range the gloomy and boundle s wood'. ~Ian may 
here be contemplated, either emerging from a rude ,tate of 
Ji bert), or l 1ited into small eo m m unities, or in a statt~ of compa-
rativt <.'ivilization. 
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• ltLough mnny of the Americans differ from each other in 
lature ::md in features, yet in complexion there is very little vari

ation. The tawny colour verging towards that of copper, i 
peculiar to the natiYe inhabitants of tile "hole of this continent. 
This effect cannot be attributed to the degrees of temperature in 
the climate, to the air which they respire, or to the natute of their 
aliment; for in no part of this extensive region has the European 
complexion, throughout a descent of many generations, undergone 
any change from its original colour. The features of the Ameri
c~ns, when allowed to retain the shape which nature has designed 
them, "·ottld be by no means irregular or disgusting. Their hair 
is coarse, lank, and black ; their eyes are of the same hue ; and a 
prominence in the bones of the cheek seems to form an almost 
general characteristic. 

Intercourse with .Curopeam has effaced many of the ancient 
customs, and changed in a considerable degree the manners of a 
great number of the Indian tribes. To acquire a knowledge of 
their original state, we must endeavour to trace their history in 
the works of the missionaries, and in those of other writers who 
have directed their researches to different parts of this continent. 

In ddineating the manners of people whose sphere of obser
vation is confined to the objects of nature by \\hich they are sur
rounded, it ''"ill be necessary to describe customs which may 
appear tinctured with folly and absurdity. An acquaintance, 
however, with the nature of man, can alone be gained by an 
obsen·ation of hi~ conduct in the various situations in which he 
is placed. 

The origin of the inhabitants of this continent, cannot he traced 
with any degree of certainty. As the straits between Asia and 
America, in the latitude of sixty-six degrees north, are not many 
leagues in breadth, it is not imptobaule, that emigration from 
the old to the new hemisphere, first took place in this part of 
the globe. 

Several of the natives have derived ft'Glll their micesto:-s a con
fused tradition, in which the primitive descent of no particular 
race of men is described. It seems to regard the general ori 
gin of maukiud; which being the most striking of ali subjects of 
enquiry, has made an impression even on tbe mi.nds of men who 
have attained but little progress in improvement. 

The Indians seem not, in general to be ignorant that their 
forefathers were strangers in ~he countr.v which they uow i·\habit. 
They assert, that they migrated from a distant region towards the 
west. The Iroquoi~, who, of all the nations of N01th America, 
~he inhabitants of .Mexico excepted, had made the greatest ad
vancement in the social state, assert, that for a series of vears 
they wander~d from one ~ituation to another, nnder the ~onduct 

HER l OT .l R 
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of a female. By her they were led over a great portion of the 
continent of North America, until they made choice of the tract 
which they now ocqtpy, whose climate \\'as more te~per.ate, and 
whose soil was more adapted to the purposes of cult1vatwn than 
that of any place they had before visited. She there distributed 
lands among her followers, and thus founded a colony which has 
ever since retained its station. The inhabitants of Agnier differ 
somewhat from the rest of the lroquois, in the account which they 
give of their origin, and claim an exemption from the appellation 
of Agonnonsionni, or constructors of dwelling!!, which is applied 
to the other tribes of that nation. The natives of the neighbour
ing territories, blend under one name the five tribes of the lroquois, 
although each is po~sessed of its peculiar dialect. They inhabit 
the country on the north and south of lake Ontario, hounded on 
the east by lake Champlain. They are divided into Gpper and 
Lower lroquois, and into five cantons; the former di~tioguished 
by the appellations of Tsonnonthouans, Goyogouenos, and Onon
tagues; the latter by those of Agniers Onoyouths. .By extending 
their wars far beyond the limits of their domains, they found a 
nation in Yirginia which differed but little from them in lan
guage, and which, although formerly connected with them by 
some affinity, bad long been unknown to them or forgotten. Of 
this conformity of language they availed themselves, by combi
ning the interests of that people with their own) and thus strength
ened their association. 

These tribes, notwithstanding a variety of causes for jealousy, 
have ever maintained an uniou among themselves, ''"bicb they 
express by saying, that they compose only one cabin or family. 

In many of the customs of the savages in America, a similarity 
to those of people in very different quarters of the globe is disco
verable; and some words in their languages appear likewise to 
have sounds, as well as applications, in which an analogy may be 
traced to languages that existed) or do still exi~t, among people of 
the ancient continent. From accidental sources like these, some 
writers have pretended to trace the countries from whence the 
native~ of America first emigrated. 

lt 1s ob!)erved by an eminent historian, that the dispositions 
and manners of men are formed by their situation, and arise from 
the state of society in which they five. If we suppose two bodie!! 
of men, though in the most remote rCQ:ions of the O'lobe to 
be placed in a st:1 te of society similar in its de<rree of impl~\·em~ot, 
they must feel the same wants, nnd exert th~ same endeavours to 
supply them. The same objects "ill allure, the same passions will 
annnate them, and the same ideas and sentiments will arise in 
their minds. In e\'ery part of the earth the progress of man 
bath been nearly the same, and we can trace him in his career, 
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from the rude simplicity of savage life, until he attains the indu -
try, the arts, and the elegance of polished society. There are, it 
is true, among every people some customs, which, as they rlo 
not flow from any m.tural want or desire peculiar to their situa· 
tion, may be denominated usages of arbitrary institution. If, 
between two nations settled in remote parts of the earth, a per
fect agreement with respect to these should be discovered, one 
may be led to suspect that they '"ere connected by some affinity. 
America mav have received its first inhabitantll from our conti
nent, either by the north-west of Europe, or the north-east of 
A ia; but there seems to be good reason for supposing that the 
progeuitors of all the American nations, from Cape Horn to 
the nurth, migrated from the latter rather than the former. 

The savages preserve their skin free from all excrescences of 
hair, excepting that on the head and eye-brows, and even this 
some of them are at the trouble to eradicate. On the first 
arrival of Europeans on their coasts, their suprise at the uncom
mon appearance of these strangers became excessive ; and the 
long beard, which at that period was the prevailing mode, gave 
them, in the eyes of the natives, an air of hideous deformity. 

1\lanv of the Americans are endowed with a considerable ca
pacity, 'with a li,·ely imagination, a facility of conception, and 
strong powers of recollection. Some of the northern natives 
retain traces of an ancient hereditary religion, and of a species 
of government. They reason justly on their own affairs, and 
direct themselves with considerable certainty to the attainment 
of the ends they have in view. With a flegmatic coolness incon
sistent with the more active dispositions of civilized men, they 
enter upon the most serious concerns; they are seldom touched 
with anger; but when under the influence of that passion, appear 
to have no possession of their faculties. A certain degree of 
haughtiness, a disregard of the opinions of others, and a total 
independance, seem to predominate in the savage character. A11 
American would act and speak, with the same freedom anq arro
gance, in an assembly of the most powerful chiefs, as among his 
<mn tribe. 

Their education is almost entirely limited to the knowledge of 
making war by stealth, and to the habitual exercise of patience 
and fortitude in enduring the most severe trials of misery and 
pain. The condition of their life, and the state of their society, 
are the irresistible reasons which guide their conduct m either of 
those situatious. Their courage does not appear inferior to that 

· of the Test of mankind, and it is only the mode of exercising it, 
which eo nstitutes the difference in this respect, between them 
and more ci-vilized nations. 

In tl1e manners of all the inhabitants of the western conti
R2 
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llent, although a strong similitude is discoverable, almost ct·l'r_, 

nation ha~~ nevertheless, certain mages peculiar to itself. .\mong 
the lllinoi~;, the Sioux of Louisi<tua, the inhabitants of Florida 
~nd Yucatan, there were young men \'\-ho assumed the dress of 
women, which tllf'y retained during their live.s) aw.l \Vere satisfied 
with executing the lo'' est drudgerics of the other sex. They 
never married, they assisted in all the ceremonies is ''hich super
stition appeared to be concerne:d, and this extraordinary mode of 
life made them pas amollg their countrymen as persons of a 
superior order, and above tlJe common clas~es of mankind. 
Customs similar to tbe~ e formerly prevailed am01~g the nations 
of Asia who adored Cybel&, and an10ng tl1e more eastern tribes, 
who consecrated to the Phrygian Goddess, or to Yenus U rania, 
priests habited like \\omen, "hose countenances were dfeminate., 
who painted themselves, and \\ho made it the:r study to disf;UiEe 
their real sex. As the latter degenerated among their countrymen 
iqto subjects of derision and contempt, the former \\Ue also, 
from the debauchery of their lives, regarded \\ ith aversion and 
disgust. ~Iany of them were cut off by the Spaniards, '' ho col~
ceiving that they were subsen·ient to the must hameful passions, 
delivered them over a prey tu furious dogs," hicb \\ere made also 
the instrumeuts of destruction to a great par t of the naked 
Indians. 

ln the savage state, where indolcPce nnd s1oth are considered 
as enjoyments, a di11position to acti' ity is rarely to be di con~rtd. 
To prepare pallisudes for their forts, to con truct or repair their 
cabins, to dress the inside of the skins with "hich th y cl oath 
themselves, to fabricate some articles of dome tic furniture, t • 
mend or to renew the simple instrument in li'-C among tbcm, 
to p:~.int ancl ornament themseh·es after their 0\\'11 rude and fan
tastical taste, form, next to those of \Yar and the <.hace, the most 
]aborious occupations of the men. 

Haviug an immense extent of territory over ''"hich to range, 
the more sedentary trib <.· _ have le:nnt br exl't'rience to choose; 
\\"ith sufficient judg-ement, :ituations for their ~- illages. These are 
usually placed m the midst of the best o·l, aBd upon an emine~ee 
if such can be fonud, to command a prosper:t of the neighbounng 
country, and to U1ablc the inlwu:tants thereby to gu:u I 2gainst 
surpri!Se. They endeanmr to combine 'rith these local ad~·an
tages, tl1e choice of a ~pot on the uauk of a river which glides 
in a serpentine course in order to form a ditch around those for
tification<; "hi( h unimproved a~t cnal>lu them to add to the con
veniences st1pplied by unture. 

The villa~tt' "birh are mo~t e\:~'O~t'd to :;n ent:m;·, are for., 
tified "i Lh pallisadc'> from ~ifte911 to thirty feet in ultitude, placed 
closely tvgetber, and compo~ed of a tr1ple rnugc, \e ~uter 'f 
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which i~ photed pt>rpendicularly, the others in a slanting posi
tion and the" hole is thickly lined to the height of twelve feet, 
with bark of trees. \Vithin the fort, there arc certain situations 
filled with stones to throw upon :m enemy, ancllike\'\'ise reservou:s 
of water for extingui"hin2; ti.res. The inhabitants ascend to their 
forts by mean11 ~f tret'~ or logs full of notches. The general 
form of palli:Jaderl defences, is rouud or oval, with only ono en
trance. 

About a hundrrd cabins, "ith seYen families i11 each, form tbe 
general size of an lrO'JIIOi Yi!lage. These people seldom reside 
in their forts, unless ,,hen threatened with dai1ger, or in a ~State 
of actual warf:ue. The h;~bit:-~tions of all the na1:ivc tribes of 
-~merica, eYince the poYerty, simplicity and frugality of men 
born in the infancy of n new world; and if we except the inha
hitant<> of Peru and ~1 exico, \\ ho construct small hovels of stone, 
in \\ hich neither art, rcgulari ty, nor convenience are displayed, 
80me other people in their viciuity, who finisl1 their hut<; vrith a 
kind oi plaistcr or cement, almost the whole of the other Indian 
nJtions possess but wretched cabius, calculated to com·ey an idea 
of the greatest misery. 

The d"eilings of the natives of Tlasca1a, of Tapeaca, and the 
greater part of those of_.. exico, were composed of branches of 
t!·ees co\·ered with turf or mud. The entrance was extremely 
low, aud several familie~ dwelt under the same roof. Ve~selj 
marle e:f clay were the only culinary utensils of these people. 

The houses of the Permians "ere in general eight feet higlJ, 
the materials of \Yhich they were constructed being stone or 
bricks dried in the sun. They were in the form of a C[Uadrangle, 
without any aperture for the adlllission of light except the door, 
..-bich was e:st:-emely low and contracted. 1\ m<?de of architec

ture, equally uniform a:1d simple, wa:. practised in raising their 
consecrated edifJces. These varied only '"ith rrgard to their 
dimensions. The temple of Pachacamac, to "bich a p~face of 
the lncas, and a fortress \\·ere conjoined, fonned a stmcture 
"hose extent was considerable, its circumference btillg: more 
than half a league, and its height about twelve feet. A pile of 
this magnitude, may doubtless be reputed to have been a monu
ment of industry among a people totally ignorant of the u~es of 
the mechanical powers. 'file bricks and stones of wbicb it \va.'> 
composed, \rere laid upon each other without the intervention of 
mortar, which was unknom1 to the Peruvians, anJ joined with 
such nicety and precision, that the interstices " ·ere not discover
able, except on a near approach of the beholder. As uo light 
enter~d but from the doors, the interior of the building must have 
been illuminated by some artif1cial means. 

~uzco was the onll Vh(;e in the empire of Peru which could 
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claim tl~e appel~ation_ of city. In every other part of the country 
the nauves resided m huts detatc!Jed from each other, and in 
some situations compobing small villages. ·· 

The natives of Davis's Straits, of Nova Zembla, and of 
California, retire into caverns prepared by IHlture, or excavate 
the sides of hanks, in which they pass a long winter, little diffe
rerrt from the '"ild animals which dig for themselves dweliings 
in the earth. They repose in the summer under the ~bade of the 
fore5ts, or under encampments made \Yith the skins of seak 

On the borders of the Oroonoqtte, on thos~ of the river of 
the Amazous, and in countries liable to periodical inundations, 
villages are e:xaltcd into the air over the middle of \\aters and 
marshes. Their inhabita11ts form posts of the palm-tree of a 
considerable height, and crossing each other, being connected by 
transverse beams. Oa these, ''hose altitt;de is from twenty to 
thirty-fire feet, habitations are erectt:d, "hicil appear designed 
rather for vultures than for men. The women when burdened 
with their children, or \rith dom estic ba!::ga~e, will ascend with 
admirable facility to the~e aerial abodes~~b)~ ladders formed of 
trees rndely notched. J t is not only again t the dangers of the 
floods that these people guard thenm_,eh·es by 'Such extraordinary 
asylums; they are thus protected from the udden incursions of 
their enemies, from being surprised by crocodile~ or tigers, and 
from the torment of musquitoes and other flies "hi eh seldom 
elevate themselves so far from the earth, and whose attacks 
would, without this precaution be in upportab!e. 

The conquerors of ~ ew Spain found ~e,·eraluations lodged in 
this manner, \rhom they experienced great difficuity in subduiug1 

and who killed many of their people. 
·wandering nations, such as the Algonquins, "'ho remain but 

for a short time in one situation, are satisfied with making their 
huts extremely low, and with placing them in a confused man
ner. They generally carry with them large rolls of the bark of 
the birch-tree, and form the frames of the cabins of wattles or 
twig stt.ck in•o the earth in a circular figure, and united near the!r 
Hp per e:xtJ elllitics. e pon the OUt ide of this frame the bark lS 

uurolled aud thus affords shelter from rain and from the influence 
of the sun. The Indians near l\lonterry in north-west America.) 
are in per on under the middle ize, and ill proportioned. · They 
also c:.mstruct their tempory lodgings of wattles arranged in a 
conical form, interwoven with ribs, like basket work; they are 
ab :)ut eight feet in height, having an aperture at the · sttm
mit, for the issue of the smoke. The exterior is thickly thatched 
with dried reed~, o-ra s, or rushes. The dwellings of some of the 
other tnues of the north-west, are composed of pl~mks-; they are 
of t\Yenty-fii'c feet in length, and fift,een iu breadth., secured from 
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the weather with bark. The fire is always made m the center" 
These sheds contain from eighteeu to twet~ty people, the men be .. 
ing separated from the women and children. E\·ery cabiu a~ 
pe.ars to form a small colony independent of lhe otlilers; each has 
canoes appropriated for its use, and ea , hits individual chief. . 

The sedentary tribes have habitation• more capacious and 
solid. The cabins of the Caraib~ are of great length, extending 
from sixty to eighty feet, and composed of forked posts twenty 
or thirty teet high, over which, to form the ridges of the roofs, 
palm-trees or cabbage-trees are laid. The cabbage-tree fre
quently attains the altitude of two hundred feet, is perfectly 
straight, decreasing but little in diameter, destitute of branches, 
tmless at its summit, \Yhich is surrounded by ten or twelve green 
boughs, with long and narrow leaves thickly growing on each 
side, extending to the extremity ; these bend dowuwards with 
elegance and resemble in appearance the feathers of an ostrich. 
On each side of the cabbage-tree thus placed along the ridge of 
the frame, small trees are adjusted at proper intervals, ~loping to 
the ground, which they are made to enter with their lower ends. 
The whole i~ thatched with palm-leaves, with reeds, or with the 
tops of canes, so well secured as to defend the inhabitants for a. 
long period against all injurie5 from the weather. No light ia 
admitted but from the door of the cabin, 'vhich i.~ so low, that 
they who enter creep upon their hands and knees. The interior 
part is extremely dark, and although kept very neat and clean by 
the women, appears comfortless on account of the smoke whiclt 
proceeds from a number of fires kept continually burning, every 
person being allowed to kindle . one under his hammock, to pro
tect him from the bite!l of the musquitoes. The cabins of the 
Brasilians are made nearly in the same manner as those of the 
Caraibs; being of great dimensions, five or six only compose a 
considerable village. Each cabin contains from sixty to eighty 
persons, divided into distinct families. 

The Iroquois have been with propriEty distinguished by the 
appellation of constructors of cabins, being of all the uncivilized 
nations on the continent of America, that which is the most 
commodiously lodged. These cabins are in the form of a bower, 
five or six fathoms in breadth, high in proportion, and in lellgth 
according to the number of fires, for each of which a space of 
twenty-five feet is allotted. Throughout the whfJle le~th, and at 
the end, pickets are planted, which are firmly connected by lines 
m1tde of tbe inner bark of trees; on these are fixed, as an outward 
covering, -the bark of the beech or elm-tree, worked together 
with bands formed of thf' same materials as the lines. A square~ 
or · a parallelogram 'being thus included, the arch is made with 
bent poles, which are also co~·ered with bark, and extemnlly se~ 
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i·ured by other poks bent .over i.t, and interwoven tl~ro.ugh~ut the 
whole leng;th of the cabm, '' 11h )-otmg trees split m to noops, 
whose ends arc seemed by wooden hooks, dispo f'd along the 
sides aud at each c'-.tremity. The middle space within is appro• 
printed for the fire, the smoke ascending through an ap~:rture in 
the roof, wllich serves 110t only for a cbimney, hut for tl,e ndmis
siou of light. lu bad wcftther the openiug is secured with 
bark. An elevated platform of twelve or thirteen ff;et in length, 
and six iu depth, which is used for beds as \\ell as seati, js placed 
on each side of the fire. On this couch, '' hich is not calculated 
-to promote ease or effeminacy, the natives stretch tht>mselen 
without any other covering than the habiliments which they wear 
during the day. The use of the pillow is kno\m but to few, and 
they "ho have seen that article in rosse~sion of Europeans acco
modate themselves "ith a billet of wood, "iLh a mat rolled up, 
or " ·ith skim; etuffed \\itb hair. 

The natives of South America generally make use of ham
mocks of cotton, or of tbe inte1 ior ba~·l of tr~es, manufactured with 
con~ideraLle skill. These they su<:pend in their cabins, and some
times on the boughs of trees. T8e inhabitants of this part of tbe 
continent are in general of a good stature, and are alert and 
:tcti,-e \Yhen roused from their habitual indolence. The features 
of their countenances are little different from those of Euro
peans. Among some peculiaritcs, there i one in 'rhich they 
tliffer in general from the natives of the more northern latitudes. 
They allow their hair to grow to a great leugth, "hich in their 
estimation is a point of beauty. By far the greater numbers wear 
no cloaths; certain brilliant stones are fixed to the neck. On 
occasions of ceremony, they atu:.ch around the waist a belt com
posed of feathers of various colours," hich produces an agreeable 
effect. The women wear a kind of shift, called tepo_y, with 11bort 
sleeves. They who are most espo ed to the weatber, or most 
sensible of the effects of cold, cover themseh-es with the skins 
of wild animals, \rearing in ~ummer, the fur or hair outwar~ 
and in winter next to the body. 

T Tl E :\1 0 X r: 5 

Under the appellation of _._foxes \\as comprehended an assem
blage of several diffl'rent nations of infidels in South America, to 
whom it was generally gi,·en. because the tribe of the Mo:xe:1 
was the tirst on that part of the cont" ncut, to which the evan
gelic doctrine ot lSah·ation wa imp31 ted. These people inhabit 
an immense tract of country, which stretches from Saint Croix 
de la Sierra, along the busi:s of an extemi,·e chain of mountains, 
lofty anli precipitou , which runs from north to south. It is si· 
tuated under tile Torrid Zone. und spreads ti·om the tenth to the 
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iifternth degree of so tth latitnde. A considerable portion of this 
vast territory cou~i t of a plain, "hirh is sttb.JCct to frequtnt in
undatiOns, for "ant of sutlicient ch~nnel·~ to give i~stl\' to the 
collection of waters, whose abtuH a.lce is ~,roducc: by c<Jatiuued 
rains, Ly torrent , which at p::JticLtlar .t·asons de::.Lend lrolll the 
mountains, and by the swd:i:1o· of riw:r:, no lougcr coutined to 
their accustomed b<trricrs. Du:ing more than four mont!Js of 
the year, all communication bct\Yet·n +he inhabitants is impeciLd U)' 
the necessity to '' hich they are driYen, of di~ptrsing in sea1 eh of 
high ,ituations, in order to m·oid the floods, and their cabiJJs are 
at that period ,·ery remote from each other. BesiJes thi~ ·ncun
Yenience, they have to. encounter that of the climate, \\hose heat 
is intense; it is howe,·er, at times moderateJ, p~rtly by the abnn
danc~ of rain and the o\·erHowings of the rivers, anri pat tly by the 
north wind which continues to blow throughout a considerable 
portiou of the year. llut nt other period.>, the south ': nd which 
sweeps along the sides of the mouatains coYered \\" h snows, 
bursts forth with such im pctuosity from its harriers, and fills the 
atmosphere with a degree of cold so piercing, that these people, 
almost naked, and badly fed, ba\'C not s~rength to sustain this im
mense chan!e of temperut•u·e, this sudden derangement of the 
seasons, especially when accompanied by inundations, which fail 
not to generate famine and other awful scourges of the ht1man 
race. 

The dress of the J\Ioxes, which consists of many ridiculous 
ornaments, adds to the natural wildness of their appearance. 
They blacken one side of the face, and stain the other with a 
dirty red colour. Their lips and 11ostrils are pierced, ~nd a va
riety of baubles which contribute to render the spect:.1cle yet 
more hideous, is attached to these organs. Some wear upon the 
breast a plate of metal, Qthers tie around the body £triu6s of glass 
beads, mingled with pieces of leather, and the teeth of animals 
which they have slain in the chace. There are some or' these 
nati\·es who fix upon the girdles the teeth of their enetmes whom 
they have killed in battle, and the greater the uumber of m'uks 
of prowess they can ·wear, the more respectable are they accoun
ted among their tribes. They are the least disgusting in appea
rance, who cover the head, the arms, and the knees, with a va
riety of plumage, which is disposed in an ageeable manner. 

THE PATAGONIANS. 

The Patagonians seldom exceed in stature the height of si.· 
feet, having a large head, square shoulders, and muscular limbs. 
Following the impulse of nature, and enjoying abundance of ali 
ment, their frame receives all the aggrandisement ot wh ich it is 
capable. Their features are neither hard nor disagreeable anJ in 
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many they are pleasing. The visage i:; round and so~e\\·hat fla.t; 
the eyes are lively; the teeth, although large, are white; and the 
hair is worn long, and attached to the summit of the head. Some 
"ear. moustaches; some have their checks painted red. Their 
language appears soft, and they exhibit no indications of a feroci
ous character. Their habiliments consists of a piece of leather 
fixed auout the waist, and a large robe of skin attached around 
the body, descending to the heels; the part intended for covering 
the sholdcrs being allo"·ed to fall behind, so that not\'r·itbstanding 
the rigour of the weather, they are usually naked from the girdle 
up\\'ards. They have a kind of short boots of horses leather, open 
behind, and some wear round the calf of the leg a ring of copper, 
of about two inches iu breadth. 

Their pri11cipal food i:~ derived from witd cattle; and wben 
they travel, tbcy fix pieces of flesh to the saddles of their horses. 
They frequently eat tbcir food raw. Their horses are slender and 
small, · and their dog-.; are of a feeble breed. They are some
times reduced to the necessity of drinking sea-water, as sprin~s 
a11d rivers are Yery rare on that part of the coast. This nation 
see ms to lead an em1tic life, roaming throughout the \·ast plains 
of South America; men, women, and children, are continually on 
horseback, pursuing the ~ame, or \\ild animals, with which these 
territories are covered, They cloath themselves, and form their 
tents with skins. . 

THE IROQUOIS. 

The habiliments of the Iroquois consist of several pieces, being 
a kind of tunic, an apron, a robe calculated to co,·er the whole, and 
slwcs for the fed. The apron is made of skin well dressed, or of 
European cloth; it pas:;es under the body, and is fixed on either 
side Ly a ~irdle \\hich surrounds the waist. It is usual~v of suffi
cient length to fold over at each end, and to hang do"'wmyarrls. 
The stocki11gs, or leggings, are of skins se\\·ed on the outside, 
having beyond the seam a double selvage of three inches in 
breadth, which guarrls the limbs from being injured by Lrushing 
;1gainst the underwood ~md bough:;, in passing through tbe forests. 
The women wear the same articles of dress, and tix t11em by gar
tens under the knee; the men ttltach them by strings to the belt 
around the wai~ t. The~e leggings have no fec>t, but enkr into 
tbc ::shoes made o.f soft leather, generall) of dcer-sbn, ;.;nd frequently 
neatly embroidered with the quills of _norcupines, st:tined of dif
ferent llllcs. A species of buskin asCt'nti1og tu the calf of the leg, 
JS ::sometimes \\'orn. 

The robe is a kind of blanket of about fi\·e or ~j_._ feet ~qnarL', 
made of the skins of buff.1loes) deLT, elk, or of sereral be·wer or 
Jliartin skins sf' wed together. _\Jl the 11atires in the neighbour .. 
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hood of Europe:ln', presen·e the fashions of their nnrient drcs .. , 
ch::mging the materials only. For the tunic, lineu or cotton 
shirts are worn, and the remainder of the dress is of woollt n 
stnff. The leather of" hich the shoes an· made, is prepnre<l by 
smoking, and then:by rendered for a time impt•rvious to moi!>
turc. Tbev adorn the iuside of the skins of Lufhlors and of 
deu·, by de.liuealing upon them figmcs of men anJ animals p:~in
ted "ith black and r·ed colours, and also by wo1 h.ing them "ith 
porcupine quills, stained with variegated tint-;. From the bor
ders of some of the smaller lal..es and riH~rs, they procure a spe
t.:ies of reo paint resembling miHium and like\\ise )·clln'r ochre.~, 
which are found near the ~>urfacc of the ground. With these tlwv 
ornament their fa~es and those parts of the bod) which are unco·~ 
\·ered, without bestowing much pains or attention in their appli
cation. 

A desire of rendering permanent these decorations of the body> 
-sngt;ested the practice of tatooing, or ot'" impressing on the hu
man !>kin various fantastical figures, tlrst sketched with coal or 
chalk, and afterwards pricked \rith the sharpened point of a bone, 
the punctures being rubbed with whatever colour seems most to 
please the fancy. These operations arc always painful, and often 
attended with 1>0me ·degree of fever. 

The figur-es thus engraved on the face and body, become distin
guishing marks of the indi\·iduaL \Vhcn a savage returns from 
wnr, and wishes to make known to the tribe3 through whose 
territory he passes, a victory which he has gained; when he has 
made choice of a new situation for hunting, and would signify 
to others the spot he has marked out, he supplies the deficiency 
of an alphabet, by the characteri:stic figures which personally 
distinguish him; he delineate'> upvn bark "hich he fixes upon 
the end of a pole, or cuts with his hatchet upon the trunk of a 
tree, such hieroglyphics as he concei\'es sufficient to explain his 
sentiments. 

The natives employ for the purpose of colouring, the juice of 
particular plants, and the berries of shruhs and trees. They ex
tract, with COJ:)siderable dexterity, the colours of European cloths, 
which they tr&tl'Sfer to the leather aod to the porcupine quills, 
with which thev fabricate their little work 

.Many of the.!\ orth American tribes cut their hair according 
to differeut forms: one of the modes is to shave the head, and to 
Jeave only a sm:Jil tuft on 'the ccntr.e. The fashion of trimming 
the hair, varies in a great degree, and an enemy rnay by this means 
be discovered at a considerable clistance. 

The practice of wearing long hair, prevails, however, ar'long 
t-he greater number of the American tribes, and is unquestioua
b!J that which nature has pointed out. The ancient Europeans, 

s 2 
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and particularly the Gauls, followed that fashion: and the territory 
of the latter was drstmgUJshed by the appellation of Gallia 
cum a La. 

'To thf) firRt race of monarchs among the Franks, a German 
people v, t. 1 i11hahited the banks of the rivers ~1aine and Salii, 
the privjle:;e ot \, t·uring long hair was alone permitted, and sub. 
jf-cts of evuy cLst.,riptwn wen' limited to the general fashion of 
the tonwre. Tbe renunciat1rm of alt hope of succession to the 
crown was publicly declared, if a prince of tbe blood allo\'\·ed his 
hair to i.Je cut ~!iff. 

Before the invasion and conrtuest of their country by the Tar
tal s, the Chinese wore their hair in its full and natural growth, in 
the hope tha t after death they shou!d by that means be conducted 
to heaven. In the earlier stag~'s of every human association, it ap
pears from tlJe most remote memoi;·s ,,hjch can be found, that 
-no coveriug "as worn upon the heurl. 'I ht: J e\YS, tbe Carthagi
niam, the Egyptians, the Gt eeks, and the Roma11s wore no co
vering in the ori6iual state of their societies . The Goths per
mitterl their hair to hang in large curls on their shoulders. The 
;3wabians, a people of Gcrll1any, were accustomed to knot their 
hair, and to attach the extremitJ to the cro\m of the head. The 
Arymphian!', ho;~·ever, who formerly frequented the bases of the 
Riphean monntaitls, r.nd from whom the ~luscovites are descen
ded, practised among both sexes the fashion of shaving the head; 
to allow the hair to ftow in its full natural growth, was consi
Hered as infamous. 

Red and various other colours, mixed with bear's grease, are 
by the Americans used for the purpose of tinging the h3ir, as well 
ns the 'countenance and body. The Caraibs and other tnbes of 
America betw·een the tropics, after bathing, are attended bj their 
wives who carrv caliba~hes filled with colours mixed with the oil 
'Of the palm-tr~e, particularly rocou, a vegetaule red produced 
from the berries of a tree fouud in those latitudes, whose effects 
are extf"emcly baneful to flies. 

To tlenote the cluef "hom they obey, the Yirginians have 
('ertain distinguishing characters delineated on their back. In 
f~urope, iu tbe period at which Constantine the Great was 
emperor of Rome, the people !Jore upon their shoulders the im
penal designation, which was a cross, to indicate the country to 
which they belonged. Allured by a principle of de\'otion for 
the divine founder of their faith_, the primitive Christians imprin
ted on their bodies the (-igure of the cross. The Brasilians, in 
order to chstmguish their \\ arri0rs who had destroyed a number 
of the enemy, cut characteristic tigures on their arms and thighs, 
j illiug the ineisions with a corroding powder. 

1 
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• PEOPLE OF THE WESTERN COAST. vcrrel:J 
Tlu' natin·s in ~he Yicin:ty of Ltt Cruz on tile weste1 tf.011'5t of 

America, ar of a clear olive complexion, approaching ,f A,ome 
indi•;Jduals tu a white: their features are regular and wel!sau:rned, 
their figure is robust; and their address arrogant and bolt The 
skin of otters, sea-calves, deer, or bears, compose the eo Jerings 
by ., hch their bodies are sheltered from the cbanges of the ele-
ments: these habilnnents extend from the neck to the leg, and 
SOE1e persons add to them boots of shiliS. Their personal orna
me.ltS consist of ~he common appendages of necklaces and brace
lets, formed of pieces of copper, or of the teeth of fishes, and 
of anima:s slain in t11e chace. Pend.mts of mother of pearl, or 
uf cor•per, dau;le from their ears. Their loug hair is queued 
with a species of rib band plaiced from the inner filaments of bark, 
the back b0ne of a particular rish servin~ for a comb. The blanket 
of skins which is used as a covering, they enrich with vegetable 
or leathern fr:nges, attached to the lower extremity. The dref.s 
of the female extends from the neck to the feet, and the sleeves 
are of such a lenrth as to reach down to the waist:, w hi eh is sur
rounded by a belt. The hair of the women is plaited in tresses, 
and their couutef!ance, if allowed to retain its natural uppear
auce, would be b:y no means disagreeable. But an affectation 
-of siugularity, which disclose~ itself in every state of human so
ciety, induces the married women, in order to render themselves 
pleasing to their husbands, although hideous and disg1.1stiug to 
strangers, to divide the 10\ver lip from the chin by a large trans
verse incision, filled up with a piece of vvood, whose diameter at 
the widest part is nearly an inch, and whose shape is oval; in 
proportion to the ad\ ancement in years, the extension of the ori
fice is enlarged, and some of the e1derly women exhibit an appear
ance, calculated to inspire the strongest aversion in a spectator. 
To preserve an vpening for the introduction, at a more advanced 
period of life, of this fantastical instnunent of deformity, the 
females undergo the operation in their iufancy, and wear in the 
wound a small piece of \vood, to prevent its borders from re
uniting. The married women seem to express much difliculty 
and embarrassment at the removal of this extraordinary appen
dage, by the absence of which no additional charms are displayed. 
This woorlen ornament is concave on each side, from two to 
three inches and a half in length, and at the utmost an inch in 
width, a groove for the reception of the lips of the artificial mouth, 
is cut all arouud the edges. 

The huts of the Indians resemble a cone, and are composed of 
houghs of trees, covered with mats of plaited rushes, or of the in
terior bark of the elm, or of the birch-tree. 
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;ticula THE TF.TO~S. 
Th' laltt .ons c-on<sist of four trib(·s, who roam over an immf:nse 

extert.. ,Iaius de11nded of timber, except on the banks of the 
river b11f; hicl• these te1 rito1 ies are interseded. The land is fer
tile, aJh. 1 the situatifln is favourable for culture. The soil is 
~trongly impregnated with salt<s, alum, copperas and sulphur, and, 
during the rainy seasons, torrents of "at er, saturated with these 
:mhstanccs, rush dnwn from the 111ore elevattd land8, mingle with 
the stream of the l\lis:iuuri, and commuuicate to it a deep lJro\\'11 
tint. 

T 11 E (;A.' C £:-;, 

The Cances are composed of various tribes, occupying differ
elit parts of t!JC couutry, "hid1 e:-..temls from the bay St. Ber
mud anoss the river ti rauci, tr''"ards r era Cruz. Thev are un
friendly to the Spaniards, ami when an opp01 tunity presents it-

• l:icff, make no scruple of putting to death any of that people. 
They are expert in the chace, aml cltietly make use of the bow. 
'l'heir habiliments are composed of leather neatly dressed. Those 
of the women are made in the form of the robe worn hv friars, 
and their heads and feet are alone exposed. Leather pa~taloons 
and a frock of the ~ame material, are worn by the men. 

Tlte Hietians, or Comanches, have no fi~ed habitatiom, and 
are dtvided into seYeral distinct tribe . Their tents are formed in 
the shape of a coue, of prepared skim, and sufficiently capacious 
to contain ten or t\\ elve per:.ons ; those of the chiefs "ill hold 
sometimes to the number of sixt:·· These tents they pitch, 
when \hey halt, in the most exact order, forming regular and 
parallel lines; whw a signal is given for removal, the tents are 
!'truck with expedition and dexterity. To every family twQ 
horses or rnules arc allotted, one of which carries the tent, the 
other, the poles made of red cedar ; the tribes tra\·el on horse
back. Their hor es are stroug, tlocilc, and sen·iceable; when 
the party halts, the e are sellhlll put at large, but are confined 
to certain limits, by thongs of leather tied to trees. The men 
hunt the buffalo on horseback, aud kill that animal, either with 
the bow or with a spear of hard wood. Their persons are 
strong ami athletic, with a tmdencv to become lustv to\Yards tbe 
decline of life. Like several othe~ Indian tribes, they drink the 
blood of their prey as it do\\' • warm from the body. They are 
disposed to deauliness. The women clothe themselves in a long 
loose robe, extending from the chin to the feet, tied round the 
waist with a girdle, ancl ornamented "ith painted figures. The 
t.lre~s of the men consists of leathern pantaloons, und a shirt of 
the same. sub~tance,. ~-\s thi~ n~\tion is of an erratic disposition, 
llO attcutwu 1s patd to agncullure. The country throughout 
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which they range is extensiYe, and affords a variety of vegetables, 
and fruits of spontaneous production. J t stretches from the 
Triuitv and Braces, across the Hed river to the heads of .Akunsa 
and l\lisouri, to the ri,·er Gran< I, to the vicinity of Santa Fe, 
and over the dividincr rid.re towards the Pa~:itic Ocean. ;:1 0 

THE DOG-RIBBED lNDlANS. 
A tribe of nati,·e~, who range over a certaiu tract of country 

situated on the internal parts of l\ orth America, are distin· 
gud1ed by the appellation of the Dog-rib Indians. Their com
ple!l.ion is fairer than that of most of the other iuhabitant5•of 
this part of the continent, but their person is short, badly pro
portioned, meagre aud uupleasiug. The cheeks of the men are 
tatooed from the nose to the ears with double lines of a blueish 
tir;t. Through an aperture formed in the gristle of the nose, 
part of a quill, or small piece of \\'ood, is introduced : their 
hair, except on each side, "here it is cut, in order to expose 
the ears, is allowed to remain in its natural growth. Their dress, 
like that of most of the other nati\'es \Yho ha,·e nQ intercottr:;e 
with Europeans, is formed of the skins of wild animals, and or
namented \\'ith lwir and porcupine's quills, of a Yariety of hues~ 
alternately embroidered in straight, in waving, or in angular bor
ders. Their upper garment guat:-ds them from the cold, whether 
when asleep or a\\ ake, and is decorated with a long fringe. 
Their hands are protected b_y mittens, suspended by thongs from 
the neck, and their feet and legs by a species of boot, \vhose 
seams are worked \\·ith much neatness, care, and ingenuity. 

The women wear in warm \Ycather but little covering, and 
content themselves with tying arouud the "·aist a long tassel of 
leather, whose vibration, \Yhen they walk, sen·es in part to de
fend tltem from flies and musquitoes. They fringe with the 
claws of hears or of wild fowl, perf~nated at the extremities, 
and inYerted, cinctures of leather, for the head, the waist, aucl 
the knees. Pieces qf bone or of horn compo:;e their brace-
lets, and necklaces or gorgets. . 

These people differ not from the other e!-ra tic nations in the 
coustmction of their huts, nor in their culitJ'' lJ utensil.;, or mode 
of cookery. These vessels are made of excaYated piec('-. of 
wood, or of bark sewed together, or of wattapc, which is the 
divided roots of the spruce or Gr-trces interwO\'en \Yith n degree 
of compactness calculated to confin.e any fluid substance, and 
contaiuing from two to six gallons. A principal part of the 
food of these natives is derived from the produ~:e of the ri,·l-r~ , 
which abundantly water the ungenial and thinly peopled regions 
through which they flow. A twiue, composed or fibre<; from 
the mteguments of the vYillow, sen·cs them as the fittest m:1-
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terial for weaving their nets, which are from thirteen to tbirty-.. 
six meshes in depth, and from three to forty fathoms in length, 
and are each calculated for u&e, agreeably to the depth or ex
tent of the waters. The nets as well as lines, and appendages 
of ornament, are transported when the natives move from one 
situation to another, in bags -of leather appropriated for tha~ 
UbC. 

THE KNISTENEAt;X. 

The Kuistcneaux Indians are distinguished by an open and 
agreeable couutenam·e, a mild and affable address, and by a 
generous and hospitable di~positiou. In all their dealings they 
are scrupulously just. 'rheir language has an affinity to that of 
the Algonquins. The hair of the head is left by some of the 
tribes in its natural growth, whilst by others it is cut into va
rious fashions, agreeably to the suggestions of fancy. Their 
habiliments are nearly the same with those of the natives already 
described. The women wear a cap made of leather or of cloth, 
sewed only at the end, which is placed o\·er the forehead, and 
covering the temples and the ears, is tucked beneath the chin; 
tbe extremity of the cap hangs down the back, and is affixed tQ 
the girdle. Three perpendicular tatooed lines, not unfrequently 
double, disfigure the visages of se•·er~!l of the females, the cen
tral lines being from the chin to the mouth, tho~e of the side~ 
reach no higher than the corners of the mouth. 

THE CHII'EWEYAN. 

The m:1nners of the Cbipeweyan Indians are yet more opeu 
ami free thm~ those of the tribes of whom ''"e b;::.ve now given a 
de~cription. Their disposition appears more moderate aud set
tled ; and the-.- are influenced bv neither of the a:temate extremes 
of languor n~r actiYity. Therr number.s are considerable, and 
they claim as their territory the tracts extenrling between the 
parallels of latitude sixty and sixty-five north, and from one hun
dred to one hundred and ten degrees of western longitude. 
Their language is copious, and from the number of emigrant 
tnbes, ha:s branched into a variety of dialects. In \Yarfare they 
give no quarter, and with indiscriminating vengeance they Jlllt all 
their enemies to death. They spare none of the enemy, either 
for the purposes of adoption, or for the exercise of deliberate 
cruelty and torture. The Eskimaux, on whom thev make war! 
are less active and less powerful tlun themselves, a~d general!y 
encounter them with much disadvantage. Although more nu
merous in point of "varriors than the Knisteneau~, the Chipe
weyans appear to be less courageous, and submit to that people. 
~·penever a cause of mutual hostility arises. 
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Iu tlte latitude of fifty-two degrees, on the no1 th-wcst coast of 
Americ::t, there exists a tnbe ' host' heads arc moulded into a 
u ·edge like form. Th ir colour is bet\ ·een the olive and copper, 
and their faces are bro .1d, with the general charactenstic of lngl1 
cheek bones. The hair i of a le~s deep black tlign that of th(( 
?therinhabitauts of this colitinlnt, and their eyes arc s:nall and grey, 
mtermixed " ·ith a reddit-h tino-e. The women wear their hair 
short; they are incliued to co~pul ency, and to a S\n:llllmg m the 
leg;s. caused pDbably b~ a scctent:..ry mo(le of life, as they are 
~h1etly engaged in the occupatiOn of spinning, \rcavmg, prepar
mg fish, and nursing their childn'n. The hair of the men is worn 
tied iu knots o\j the temple.,., the hind part bcin6 combed, aurl 
allowed to flow over the shoulders 

The cloathin; of the women consif>ts only of a robe, of an 
apron \Yith fringe, and a round cap, for t!Je head. The men 
dress themselres neariy in the same fashion, adning in rai11y 
weather a mat ·with an open in tbe centre sufficient to admit the 
head, and which, e.:\:tending O\'er the back and shoulciers, pre
ser\'eS them in a dry state. They procure from the iea and from 
the neighbouring riv~rs, the principal part of their sustenance; 
being therefore in a great degree attached to one settlement: the 
men are engaged in the more toilsome occupations, and the cou
dition of t!-Ie women seems to be far less se\ ere and lahorious, 
than among tribes who are dependent ou the more precarious 
produce of the chace. 

'?EOPLE OF DA RIEN, &c. 
The natives of Darien and Panama are cloathed iu .a callico 

vestment which floats O\ er !heir shoulders. Upon the tbjgbs a 
scarf is \Yorn, a ring is affixed to the t>xtremity of the nose, and a 
collar of teeth surrouuds the neck. These article:, are not in com
mou use, but are conveyed by the women to the councils, \\-here 
they are put on. Here tl~e members first mo\'e in a dance, after 
·which they seat themselves. One of the young men lights a roll 
of tobacco previoudy moistened, that 1t may not be rapidly con
sumed; he places one end o it in his mouth, and smokes u1 tl1e 
faces of the several councillors, who rece.ve the whitf with !Jecu
liar satisfaction, and consider them as tokens of high respect. 

The natives of Yucatan are yet more addicted to an inclination 
for ornament; they carry about with them mirrors of polished 
stone; upon these they frequently direct their eyes, and take a 
singular pleasure in contempiating and adorui..ng their heads a11d 
faces. Among the Panches, a tribe· of new Greuada, the dis
t inction of wearing ornaments was permitted to warriors alouc. 

ilERioT] T 
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THE CATI.ATBS. 

The Caraib~ are 'Jf a stature rather above the commoil height; 
they are well made and proportioned, and their features are agreea
ble. Their eyes are IJlack and naturally small, but the figure 
and disposition of the forehead makes them appear of a propor
tionate size. Their teeth are in general white and regulariy ar
ranged, their hair is long, fio\\'ing, and black. The colour of 
their skin is oJi,:e, but they communicate to it a red tinse, Ly 
means of rocou dipt in oils, which serves them not onl) for dress, 
l.Jut for a defence against the attacks of flies and musquitoes, 
which have ' an antipathy to the smell of this colour, and "hich, 
without this precaution, would become an iosupportab~e tor
ment. When they g0 to 'rar expeditions, to a festival, or to per
form some visit '"hich they deem of con,equence, their \Yives are 
employed to make them whiskers, and several black stripes on 
the countenance and on the body. These marks remain for 
many days. The whole of the men "·eaf around their waist a 
small cord, in which a Dutch knife is fixed with tbe l.>lade unco
vered, and touching the thigh; it likewise su tains a piece of 
cloth six inches wide,'which hangs a con~iderable \\":J.Y down both 
behind and before. The male children of ten or tw€h·e years of 
age, have nothing upon the body, except the band in order to 
contain the knife, "hich bo" ever, they frequent!:· hold in the 
hand. Their physiognomy is tinctured ·with melancholy; they 
are reputed inoffensive whilst unprovoked; but if they receive an 
injury, they are implacable and vindictive. They are much ad
dicted to the use of intoxicating liquors. 

The women are not so tall in proportion as the men, but are of 
a fulness of habit, and well shaped. The contour of their visage 
is round, the mouth small, the teeth white. Their manners are 
more gay, more open and agreeable, than those of the men; they 
at the same time preserve an air of modest reserve and decorum. 
Like the men, they adorn themseh·e · " ·ith paint, but in a stile 
more uniform and simple. The hair i- attached behind the head 
with a fine of cotton. They wear around the waist a piece of 
cotton cloth, worked and embroidered '"ith mioute grains of 
shells of different colour , decorated in the lmrer part '"ith fringe 
of three inches in depth. The cami~a, a name applied to this 
article of dress, is eight or ten inches in length, awl about fi,·e in 
breadth, besides the fringe. At each extremity there is a small 
cord of cotton, to keep it attached to the body. They in general 
wear necklaces of shells of ,·ariou hues and sizes, which in 
double rows hang do" n upon the bosom; the bracelets for the 
arms and ~vrists are composed of the s·ame material~, and their 
?ar-rings are of blue stonl'!> or shells. The infants of both sc~c~ 
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wear bracelets, and a girdle of porGelain around the middle of 
the hodv. 

A pa~t of dress pP.culiar to the women, consists of a kind of 
buskin of cotton, about four or .five inches in height, reaching 
somewhat higher than the ancle. \Vhen girls attain the age of 
ten or twelve years, they assume the camisrt iustead of the girdle; 
and the mother, or some other near relation, fabricates the bus
·· in for the legs, which is never removed until absolutely wom 
out, or torn by accident. It is so closely woven to the leg, that 
the calf thereby acquries more thickness :.llld solidity than it would 
uaturally possess. The extremities of the buskin have each a 
border of about half an inch wide, which in the upper part is 
double, and so strong, that it retains its outward form, and has a 
hand ome appearance. 

Wben girls are thus attired, they no longer live in familiaritv 
with the males; they COllStantly accompany their mothers, and 
assume a greater degree of reserre. It is seldom a female ::lt
tain <t this period of life \Yithout being enga~cd to a young man, 
" ·ho, from the time he has revealed his inclination for her, con
·iders her as hi3 future spouse. They marry in any degree of con
!;Ull~uinity, except that of sister or daughter; aud pretend that 
the nearer the ties of blood are b~f<He marria~e, the more per
mancut the felicity of that state \\ i: l pro\·e. Their wives are re
wined in a condition of servitude, ami whatever regard the hus
band:S may entertain towards them, it extends 11ot to any relaxa
tion of the toilsome offices \rhich they are obliged to perform, 
nor of that respect which is exacted from them. Wives are not 
pe rmitted to eat with their husbands, nor even in their presence. 

~I any of the nati \·es pierce the cartilage between the nostrils, and 
suspend from thence porcelain, or silver ornaments. The woinen· 
·always wear long hair, divided from the centre of the crown to. 
wards each side, and falling loose upon the back, or plaited and 
tied into a long club. The oil~ \Vith \\'hich both sexes anoint 
themselves, communicate an offensi,·e odour; but tl1is practice is 
indispensibly necessary tu guard the skin against the S\\'arms of flies 
and iusects, wit!J which, during the summer months the regions 
in North America are incessantly infested. In tropical coun
tries, these torments of the human race suspend at no time their 
goading attacks. Some of the men i.ave their ea~s sli.t, when 
younO', weiuhts being suspended to the lower extremity) m m·dc1· 
to lc~othen° them; ornaments of sih'er or porcelain are ihcd to 

· o . ' I "l'b the <H'1et'tures, and han<Y down upon the s11uu dcrs. c same 
'\' 0 . 

kind of trinkets are strung in a nccktn~e, to wlnch a breast-plate 
!s supended. Some of the warrwn \Year long tails, reaching 
from the cro\vn of the head more than half way down the back, 
and interwo<;en with porcelain, or chains of sil,ier~ or ro-und 

~ C) 
... "" 
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plates of the same metal, of var~ous sizes •. A tobacco pouch of 
the ~>kin of some auimal, a p1pe, a kmfe, and a tomahawk, 
form other appendages of their dress. ?-"hey m lke caps for the 
head, of the &kins of birds, the heal! bemg placed towards the
front, and the wings on each side. 

Among every uncivilized people upon earth, it is t~e peculiar 
misfortune of the female sex to be degraded and desptsed, and to 
be loaded'-'\ ith th~ most laborious anrl toilsome duties. The men 
<.ouceive themselves formed soley for the occupatiOns of the chace 
and of warfare, ami gl01 ying in the display of strength and cou
rage, the only r!ualities entitled to pre~emi~ence among ·avages, 
they consider the females as grea ly mfenor to themselves, and 
fitted only to discharge office of domestic drudgery. 

It mmt, however, be confessed that in situations where food; 
can be procured without much bodily exertion, the treatment of 
the women becomes more mild. The men assi t in alle,iating
the burd'en of their toils; they are regarded '"ith ome degree Or 

estimation; and they acqni1 e a "ish to couci~iate th2 affections, 
and a taste for dress and ornament. 

When tril1cs are attached to certain situation·, and are united 
in villn?;es, it is the pccu'iar province of the women to culti,·ate 
the ground, and to plant maize and other herbs, in n·hich tobacco, 
a most essential article among all the uatires of America, is in
cluded. ln the more northern cl~m"ltes, a3 soon as the earth be
comes divested of the load of snow by which, for nearly half the 
year, its surface is concealed, the women betake themselYes to· 
their labour in the fields, "hieh thev t!rst clear from all \\eeds 
and rubbish, by coll ecting these in- heaps, and burning tbemp 
They aftenrards loosen the &oil "ith a wooden harrow, ''"bich 
scratches it to a srllall depth, and form hillocks 2t a little distance 
fr01:1 each other, in each of which are deposit cl a few grains of 
In 1an coru. Beans, pompkitJs, and water melons, are like\\i 
planted.· This was the u:most e~te1.t of their agriculture, as 
they had no mdal utensils fur that purpo e, and "ere totally 
ignorant of the mode of subdui11g 'rild anillla!·, an~ of reudering-
them subsen·icnl to the purpo.:;,':- of man. lLfore the arri,·al of 
l~uropea n · among, t the:n, they ' t re, in thi~ 'sential respect, un
concious _off,' sup_e riority of their nature. ()\·er no one species 
of the ant mal creatiOn, the dog o.cep,t'J, \\ .1-~ tbei · authority es
~ablished; C\ ery other they allow~:.'d to l<lll.:_!.e in full po session of 
1ts uati re fre t:du 111. 

'The mode of Lfc 1 Hisucd b· the s~warres, nnders however.
thc aid to he deri \·ed fror11 the ;u ctwth of

0 

auimal bu~ little ne~ 
1 

. :::> 
cessary. t 1~ only" h1tl lllan ha: attained a considerable deoTee 
< f improveullnt in suciL1~ , tk1t he learn~ to e:::timate he "~lue 
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of _the stronger animals, bJ· employing them to simplify and a.l
le\· ate humau labour. 

\ hen the time of har\"e t arriY s, the women pluck with the hand 
the It~dian corn, tie it by its ka\"es in bunches, and suspeud it to 
be dned by the sun. It is afterwards stored in pits, duo· in the 
"d 0 1 es of a declivity, and lined with mats. It is thus preserved 

uninjured by moisture, and from lJeing consumed by wrmin. 
This constitutes a material part of tl.<> food of many o-f the nor
thern edeut<Jn tribes. A further oflicc of the women is to n-rind 

- 0 

the corn "hen dried, into a coarse tlour, by means of stones, or 
of wooden uten ils: aod to f-m it, that it 111ay be freed from par
ticles of chaff. \\-"hen boiled and mixed "ith grease or similar 
substances, it i called Su(;:I(Jnit~. A qu::l!lt:ty of this food is 
eveJ}' morning prepared for breakfast of the families. Before 
the use of iron or of copper keal s wus introduced among some 
of the natives, the absence of these utensils "as supplied l>y a 
~ssel formed of clay, of a spherical shape, aud 'ride at top, "' hich 
having been dried in the .sun, \\'as afterwards hardened in a slow 
fire made with bark. The viands were c,>Oked l>v throwing 
into the vessel a number of stones made reel-hot, which by de
grees rai ed the water to a boiling temperature. Their me .. t 
and their fish they generally roast or broil upon the dnn:oal 
of wood. 

II'<DJA~ FESTIYALS. 

Feasts are frequent among the savages; on these occasion, 
they consider it a poillt of Louor, not only to produce all 1 he pro
vision in their possessie-u, Lut generally to consume the whole. 
The abundance \\·hich generally prc,·ails at these assemblies are 
not favourable to the acc~mulatiou of ;,tore. fur f~tture ~uhsis
tence, and the necessity to \\ bid1, iu consequcncP, they are fre
quently reduced, compels tl.em to eat \\ idwut discrim:natio11,. 
every species of food wbic!1 accident IB<l)' throw within their 
reach. The dried intestines of animals tllty eat without any other 
preparation. The oil of bears, of seals, of porpoises, and of 
other fish, whether in a frc~h or rancicl5tate, form a part of their 
food. They are blrangcrs to the use of salt or pepper, or of any 
other species of seasuning. The flesh of dogs is for them a lux
urious repa!>t. The Algon0uins and other tribes who do not 
j)racti£e agriculture, are often reduced to a yet greater degree of 
wretchedness, and are necessitated to eat the interior bark of trees, 
and a species of moss, nonrished in the crevices of rocks, deno
minated by the Canadians, tnjJe de 1'oclter. Besides Indian corn 
and other plants, which the uatives who cultivate the soit use for 
their food a kind of bread is made of the seed of the sun-flower, 
whit:h contains a species of oil. As the lands are neither ma-
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nurcd7 nor allowed t() remain fallow, their fertility becomes in 
time exltausted. To remedy this inconvenience, the savages 
Jnake choice of fresh situatious for their villages, and clear new 
lands from the woods with which they are covered. Another 
~<IUs~ contributes also to urge them to a change, partit:ularly 
''here the severity of the climate during winter requires a large 
consumption of firewood, an article from which they become 
more remote the longer they remain in a fixed situation. To 
trace out the extent of the uew ground, ,aud to remove tbe trees, 
bccomts the peculiar task of the men. Although European:~ 
have in~tructcd them in the use of the axe and saw, yet they 
seldom avail themselves of these tools, preferring their original 
11.10de of stripping the trees of their b:uk not far from the roots, 
<md "hen the trunk is se mew hat dried, of placing fire around it. 
Their axes were made of a very hard &tone of a greenish hue. 
which it required much labour aud perseverance to reduce to a 
sharp edge. 

The vine grows wild in America, but the natives no where 
cultivate that plant, being ignorant of the process of converting 
;nto wine the juice of its fruits. Their disposition to intoxication 
jg so pO\rerful, that they would, doubtless, b:~ve otbenrise 
n:r:Ji!ed themselves of the use of that beverage, there being 
many climates on that continent faYourable for the culture vf 
,jucyan-13. 

The people of South America, and also the .Mexicans, possess 
the ki!O\\'Iedgc of extracting from certain roots, graius, aucl 
fruits, strong and intoxicating liquors. 

Tobacco is much used upon all occusion by the savages, who 
cm:cei,·e that they cleriYe sustenance from chewinn· or smoking it. 
The a(;ids of the stomach may thereby, indeed, be weakened,. 
and the sensations of hunger rendered less powerful, but it can
uot certainly afford any real degree of nouri:-.hmcnt. 

In the ~lt<\ican empire, ''here distinction of rank ·, anci a se
par:.tion of crafts had taken place, the greater part of the lower 
order::: of people wore no garment. A piece of square cotton 
attacheJ to the neck ::md shoulders was the onlv mantie with 
., l1ich th e emperor himselt~ nncl the nobles, wer~ co,·ered. A · 

sh ift wilh hair sleeYes, open at the lwsom, and falling to tht! 
knees, formed the whole ap~:ueL of the lo\\·er class of women. 
'1 heir houses were bttdt of e:u·tb, dried Lrids, and semetimcs 
of ston", covered with pieces of wood, without doors or '"in
dows, - exc('pt a ~ mall aperture at the entrance, and their height 
wns limited to seven or cigbt feet from the ground; m~m weru 
spread upon the floors within, and although the inhabitants could 
procure oil and \\ax, and werf' uot unacquainted with tlh 11 u..:e, 
as appLed lo the st~ppoJ t of li~ht, thry employed no other illu· 
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miBation than burning torches of fir-wood. Tlwy generally sat 
upon the ground: and took their victuals in that po ·tu re; they 
had, not\\ith tandin;;, seats formed of hags tilled with the leave 
of tl1e palm-tree; therr beds were of grass, with coverlets of 
cotton. Tbeir principal art1cle of food, like that of many of the 
more northern nations, consisted of maize or Indian coru, 
gronnrl, at d m:llle iuto a paste, which they mixed with other 
substance ·, such a grease or oils, or particular herbs. Their 
drink "·as sometimes cocoa diluted with hot water, ami seasoned 
with pimento or honey. They were prohibited, under the most 
rigid penahies, the use of intoxicating lic1uors, wbic!J could be 
drank only Ly particular permission, granted to the sick and 
to the aged. On certain public solemnities, and when tl1e 
people \\t:re occupied on the public \\Orks, a quantity of liquor§ 
proportionate to his age, " ·as allowed to each person: intoxica~ 
tiou \\·as branded as the most shameful of human vices, and per
sons found in that condition were puuished by the clemolitlmt--of 
of their dwelling<>, by s!1aving their beads in public, and if they 
enjoyed any oilice under the emperor, by being clismis~ed fro Ill 
the service, and pronounced incapable of auy future employ
ffient. 

'filE JROQ'COIS. 

Of all the nations of Can:.~da, the lroquois are not only the 
most civilized, but the most ingenious and prudent. They reap 
every summer a much greater quantity of grain than is sufri.cient 
for the consumption of one year, and sometimes of double th;,Jt 
period. After a certain preparation to gua1 cl it from putrefac
tion, they deposit the grain in pits of considerable dept!J, dug in 
situations where the soil is perfectly free from moisture. They 
<!re therefore seldom reduced to extremity, neither are they ~n
tirely dependent 011 the success of the chace. K o inconsideraLle 
ad~·antage in warfare is likewise derived from this prudential 
conduct. 

The degree of culture around the villages of the Iroquois was 
found, on the expedition of Sullivau in l 7'79, to be considerably 
higher than could be snpposed, from former observations and 
opinions relati\·e to the cu~toms and manners of that people. The 
beautv of their situation indicating, in many instances, choice 
and design, together with the size, the construction, and the 
neatness of their d\•>ell-ings, \Yere the first objects of admira
tion to the colonial army in this new country. Many of the 
houses were built of frame-work. The com fields were of con
siderable extent; and the Americans destroyed in this expedition 
one hu;:dred and sixty thousand bushels of grain. But the num
bPr of fruit-trees which they found, and cut down, with the siz~ 
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and anticiuity of their orchards, exhibited ·an-ohj_ect _of yet greater 
vonder. 1t is as~crteti''that fifteeu hm.d~:ecrfruJt-trees were de

t;troyed in one orcharcl, some of\\ hich carried the appearance (Jf 
great age. In this expedition· no less than forty Indian tO\\ m 
"'ere burnt, of \\'htch, Genesee, the largest, contained ont hut:• 
<lred aml twenty-eight houses. 

The predominatmg. virtue in the bosom of a sa~age is a £in
cere and un.lienahle attachmct t to the tribe amollg ~dwm be 
was born. For the welfare and protu·tion of it he will forego 
every eujoymt:nt, ::mrl frtely .smreuc:er his existence as a sacrifice. 
This principle of affection arises t ot, in the pre. ent instan<'e, from 
a sense of reaso11 or of duty,. lwt i5 the secret .operation of the 
hand of nature, ,..,.bicb rivets the inclinlltions of mankind to those 
fricr.ds, and to those object5, from whencP. the infancy of the 
dawning mind in,bibed ib earliest 11npre · ions. 

The prepos~es-;ion in favour of their nati,·c soil is, among 
civilized peopl·c, not. merely consti ntional, but is fortined by 
reason, as \vell .as cdt;cation and hubit. They '' ho travel into 
distaut countries cxperin1Ge for a time the po" crful influ-· 
ence of this attachment. The desire to rn·i~it their natiYc 
1and operates so forc1Ll.r· on tlJe minds of som ~ n.en, as to pro
duce real indi position. This, lil.e other simil...;· propPnsities, is 
too deep rooted to be subdued by argumu:t, < r ewn by the 
lapse of time. 

This regard for country, "bich in former c:>ges, as well as in 
modern times, has been productive oi the most dignified \'irtues, 
is not less prevalent among fhe inktbitants of the new, than 
among those or the ancient hemi~phere. In the memorable 
struggles" hi eh the :Mexicans made against the Spaniard on the 
invru.ion of their native land, e.:\traordiuary effort of Yalour and 
patience were displayed. After every ineffectual trial of resist
ance, whid1 the dictates of just rewnge, aid d by resolution, 
could inspue, the Peruvians, although disb·acted by intestine 
broils submitted with reluctance to the Spanish yoke. 

THE CHILlANS. 

The-Chilians, who inhabit the we tern coast of Svuth America, 
have hitherto mciutained against the Spaniards an almost inces
sant warfare, -bor has the courage of tl1e present Barbarians, de
generated frmu that of their p:-ogenitors. By the introduction 
amongst them-of the Et-tropean horse, and by the rapid multipli
cation of that annnal, o whose utility to man they ha"re acqmred 
the perfect lmowl rlge of a\·ailing themsel'••es, tl1ey have become 
nw·re tllm'l ever fonmdable. The numerou herds of cattle and 
otl.er animals, to \\hose increa e the climate and soil hare beep 
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l ss favourable that to that of horses, supply them with ample 
sources of subsistence. 

The freedum of manners and the uncertainty of life, from the 
\'arious hazards to which it is inevitably exposed, imparts to the 
character Ul~ ~<i"Vages 3 species Of liberality, Under Which are 
couched many benevolent principles: a respect for the aged, and 
several instances a deference to their equals. The natural cold
ne&S of their temperament, admits of few outward demonstra
tions of ci\ility. They are, however, affable in their mode, and 
are ever disposed to shew toward~ strangers, and particularly to
·wards the unfortunate, the strongest marks of hospitality. A sa
vage will seldom hesitate to share with a fellow-creature oppres• 
sed by hunger, his last morsel of provision. 

Numerous are the defects which contribute to counterbalance 
tb·ese laudable propensities in the disposition of savages. Ca
price; volatility, indolcuce beyond expression, ingratitude, suspi
cion, treachery, revenge, cruelty to their enemies, brutality in 
tueir enjoyments, are the evil qualities by which they are weigh
ed down. 

They are, however, strangers; to that restless versatility of 
fa shion, which, while it contributes to eqliven, torments at the 
same time a state of polished society. They are ignorant of 
those refinements in vice, which luxury, and superfluity, and sa-
tiety have engendered. . 

It appears somewhat unaccountable, that, possessing capacity 
and address to execute with neatness and dexterity many little 
works which are peculiar to themselves; so many ages &hould 
ha\·e elapsed, ·without the invention of any of those arts, which 
in other parts of the world have been carried to a high perfec
tion. This disregard of improvement, ought not perhap~ to be 
imputed to them as a great defect. They ha'(e frequently ex
pressed sentiments of surprise, that Europeans should . construct 
edifices, and undertake works intended to endure for ages, whilst 
existeuce is so limited and insecure, that they mighf not live to 
witness the completion of their enterprize. Their natural indo
lence is ail effect of apathy, and induces them the rather to fore
go the advantages which they might envy us, than giv.e... them
selves the trouble necessary to · procure them. From whatever 
source, however, this aversion to innovation may proceed, cer.
tain it is, that since their acquaintance with European~, the pros
pectlof advantage to be derived from thence, has not in any degree. 
tended to promote their industry. They have evinced a decided _ 
attachment to their .ancient habits, and have gained less from 
means' which might have smoothed the asperities of their con
dition, than they have lost by copying the vices of those) who 
exhibited to tbeir view the arts of civilizatiou. 

u 
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CHARACTER OF THE AMERICAN FEMALES. 
It-has already been remarked, that among as'lociations whick _ 

have made but little.advancement.inthe arts of ,life, lhe condition 
oLwomen· is servile and degraded. The: men alone may be 
said .tf;. be properly free, and tbe women, invGi.ted-with. the most 
4boripus and domestic emplnyments,. aTe almost univenally their 
sJaves. In .th.e women, notwithstanding, 1h~ .property of tbe 
tribe, the .distinction of blood, the order of generation, and the 
preservation of lineal ·descent, are, by several -of the northern 
tFibes, reputed to be inherent. In them is vested the foundation 
Qf all real authority. They give efficiency to the councils, are 
the arbiters of peace or war, .and the .keepers of the public stock. 
!The country, the £elds and their produce, belong to them 
alone. . It is to their disposal that the captive slaves are com
mitted. The rearing and educating infants .to a certain age, 
is their peculiar province 1 they are consulted in all marriages, 
and in their blood is founded the order of succession. 

The men, on the contrary, seem to form a distinct class among 
themselves; their children are strangers to them, and when 
they die, every thing they possessed is destroyed, or is deposited 
with their bodies in the tomb. The family and its. privileges 
rP.main .with the women. If males only are left in a family, 
and should their number, and that of the nearest male relatives 
·be ever so great, ~e race becomes nominally extinct. Although 
by custom the leaders are chosen from among the men, aud the 
affairs which concern the tribe are settled by a council of an
cients ; it ·would yet seem that they only re presented the women. 
~nd assisted in the discussion of subjects which principally related 
·to that sex. . 

Among the Iroquois, marriages are formed in such a manner, 
that the parties leave not their relativ.es and their cabin to b-a,·e a 
.separate dwelling and family, but each remains as before, and 
the children produced from the marriage, belonging to the m:o
·ther, m·e accounted solely of -her cabm or family. The pro
perty of the husband is kept apart from that of the wife, and the 
.females iqherit in preference to the males. The considention 
of the children ·being ~ependeqt entirely on tliC mother, and 
formjng the futnr~ hope of the nation, wns the real :cause; among 
many tribes, of the-\\1omen having in a political sen ,e, acquired 
a degree of tol'lsequence superior to that .of their husbands. 
Like the Lycians, the .iroqu<lis- anrl Hurons take ~n· family 
names from the women, who alone are ·chal'ged witb prese"rug 
tbe race of their ancestors, by tran~mission to their chilcirfn, 
of the ' n'ame born by thems~Jveg.. W~n a warrior diest the 
appellation by "'hich be wa. disting.islled i8 buried in-Dis · i:l-.."e.~ 
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?M is not renewed 'nntil the lapse o.f se~cral )•ears. frhe savage's 
m addressing each other, seldom make use of their adopted 
name. They apply even to strangers the titles Of kindrecl, sucb 
as brother, si~ter, uncle, nephew, and cousin, observing t.he cl is:. 
tinctions of subordinatibn, and the refative proportio'ns of age 
between themselves and the person'l ·whom they accost. 

The practice of marrying ' a plurality of. wi\'es, is more gene· 
rally prevalent among the.natives of tile ~uthern, than among 
those of the more northern parts of America. The Hurons anci . 
t~1e Iroquois restrict themselves to one wife; and what appears 
smgular, polygam)·, which i!l not permitted to the men, is ex· , 
tended to the women among the T:>onnorithouans, where many · 
instances occur of one female having two husbands. · 

Iu the nation of the Algohquins, where two wives are per• 
mitted to one husband, the oue is considered of a rank .superior 
to the other, and her children aloue are accouuted leg~timate . 
They both inhabit the same cabin with the hlisband. · 

The cu tom of marr)•ing more than· one wife, is )I~ where ·t~ 
be met with among nations m a state of refinement; and the 
rules of virtue, as well a!l the precepts of the Christi:m religion, 
tend to its prohibition. \Vherever it prevails the _women are , 
les3 valued, and their mode of education is calculated to retain 
them in a state of mental darkness · -

In regular and limited governments, where proper~y is -sE:
cured to the possessors, legitimacy ·of descent becomes a con- . 
sideration of the highest and most essential impor_tance. In 
proportion, therefore, as their conduct is regula~ed by propriecy 
and virtue, women are hetd in estimation. The passion of love 

·- is of too delicate a nature to admit of divided affections, and its 
real influence can scarcely be felt in societies where polygamy is 
tolerated. That refined impulse of tender and respectful ajtach., . 
ment, the offspring of· sentiment, is productive o( the most 
exalted gratificatious of civilized life, and its absence can by no 
means be compensated by the libertinism of Barbarians, noJ.: by 
tlle unrestrained indulgence of Mahometans. . 

The Alpalachites of North Aruerica were permitted to m~rry J 

_ in every degree of consanguinity next to that of brother ~nd 
sister. 'l'heir children u11u~Uy · bore names . which tended to 
commemorate the exploits Qf their fathers ; ih9se Qf the en~n~i_ell. 
they had slain in battle, or of villages which the_y had burnt, "Yere 
transferred to their sonsr Among the inhabitants of ~ ew 
1V1e-xico polygamy_ is allowed, but those of Cib_ol~ take orify ~ne 
:wife·. The nativel$ Q.f CaliJornia il)fhct on the perspns who an~ 
guilty of the crime of adultery, a capi~al -punisl~ment. . ThJe ~o .. 

~ ·men mourn six months for the death of theu h~sl,lan.&,, and 
_ ~·pefuritted·to · te-IPa~:ry . at the expiratioq of.lllai perio~: . The 

u ~ --
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c~stom of espousing~ ..a plurality of wiv~s prt:,ya!ls among ~1e 
natives of Darien ' aud th~ husbaqds ~~}:e tbe prLVll~gt of sellmg 
their partners, ,~henevcr they cease to be agreeable. Pros
titution bef(}te marrlage'is sa~d tQ be frequent;. but as pregqa11~Y 
in that .@tafe would be deemed i('Jnominous, every endeavour IS 

practfsed to tountt>r~ct it. A~ta~ment to each other by mutual 
affection i~ not necessary fot" forming engagements be~~een the 
sexes; their gallautry extenris no farther than ta q proposal of 
marriage on the part of the man, or of the woman; and it Js con
sidered no mark of forwardness in the latter openly to avow her 
inclination. A- p1esent is brought to the door of the C<lbin of 
the bridegroom, by each .g-uest invited to the marriage. The 
parties are conducted by their fathers into the cabiu, the fathef 
of the bridegroo~ co~nmencing the ceremony by an oration. 
He hold~ in his ' liand a bow, and arro\\s \Yith tbe points 
directed towards the young couple; he dance~ until he becomes 
.heated -aurl fatigued, and afterw~rds kneeling do\\ o, presents his 
son to the bride, whose father also p•forms the same gestures _ 
'':hich "~re already exhibiteq. When the ceremony Is con
~luded, a party of men immediately begin to cut down trees, and 
to clear a spot, where they plant a quantity of Indian corn for 
the provision of the new maJTied persons. · 

Although polygamy is permitted among the ~loxes, it seldom 
pappcns that a man takes more than one wife at a time, his Djl

tural indolence rendering him incapable of supporting two. In
continence in a married state is here considered {lS a crime of 
the first enormity; and if a woman is so forgetful of her duty 
as to be unfaithf~l to her husband, she is reputed as infamou~J. 
and is frequently punished "·ith death. 

A total disregard of external forms seems to pre\'ai1 in the 
celebration of marriages among the ~loxes. The \Yhole cere
~ony co~sists in the mutual con cnt of the relations of the par
ties, and m some preients made on the part of the intended bus
band to the father, or to the nearest connection of her whom he 
~s t~ espouse. Reciprocal regard is by no means deemed es; 

sent1ul. After mat-riage, the busbaud follows his wife to what
ever spot or situation she n1ay chuse to inhabit. 

A~10ng some other natives o.f South America, the Caciques 
~r ch1efs are permitted to have ~tveral wi\· e~, \Yhill'!t all the other 
members •1f their community are allow~d to possess ouly 011 

~ut should they be dissatistled \vith the~~· ~'' i\·es, th~y can repu
~hate them, and make another choice. A father consents not tQ 

the marriag.e o'f h!s daughter, until her lovq has given unequi
vocal pr<?ols. of h1s address and ~ournge. He betakcs himself to 
the chace, .l..dls as much gume as he is abhi brinos it to the eltl
~ntrahce of th.e cu~iu~ "hc~-c ~he whom he is to ;sp·ouse resides, • 
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auJ I ·t · re: i~ silence. By the species and the qua 1lity of game, 
the p_:uent' turm a jud;cment of lri talent:, and of hib nwrit • 
.t\n whuman practice j)re vail~ amoncr some of these nation·-

0 ' 
wh n a moth 'r d10 has youog children, dies, they arc put to 
dt th and iutt.rred with her; and when a .woman is delivered o · 
twin , sh de troys one of them, assignillg for a rcason1 that 
:,be cannot nourish two children at the sam~ time. 

In Peru, marri :1ge between persons iu the first degree of 
consau;umity :n the direct liuc, or e\·eo in the collateral, \l"flS 

uerer permittt. d except to the luca , the legitimate heirs of th~ 
t.:mpirc, and the overt.igll alone espou cd his own sister. Tl::c 
,·an,.· of those prince , ''· ho con idcred themselves little inferior 
to di,·iuitie'>, induced them to e tab! ish thi~ law, to the excht,ion 
of the re~t of the family, that the race of the Sun might ahra_ys 
be more pure iu th e blood of the monarch. The Inca Garcilasso 
de la Vege pretend · that th is law was as ancient as the monar
chy, and th.1t it had been iustituted by ~iall co Capa", the fo ·n
der of th e Permian e mpire . Aco~ta, on the contrury, attributes 
it tu one of he 1, te t kings, and, with a zeal d;ctated hy nli
oious, but perhaps more b: inte res ted m oti,·c'>, in wishing to C\· 

tenuute the c :·ueltie. iufiicted b his countrymen on this innoceut 
people, ays, that it drew upon the ropl family, aud npon the 
different branches of the empire, the wrath of ffeaveu, which 
deli \'ered them over <; prey to the Spaniards, the instruments of 
lt:s vengeance. 

The Caraibs, among whom a plurity of wives is permitted 
to an unlimited degree, ba·ve a right to cstlouse their cou,.,iLs 
by the m othe r's side, who are con idered 4~ betrotbed the mo
~Qent they are born. The ma rri:~ge does not, ho '-';tver, take 
place without the consent of the parents, and is cousidered as aa 
obligation of so trivial a nature, that it may at any time b e di~
pen ed \ori th on the par t of the \\·o men. 

With re~pect to the degree of con anguinity ilil matrimonial 
engagements, the I roqu ois are more scrupulous. The ti es of 
blood in the family of the mother are reputed so strong, that re
lations reared in the same cabin cunot m~rry among the mseh·e s, 
unless thev be so remote as to be 110 otherwise connected 
than by be1no- members. of the commuu.ity. · 

.An attenti~n less strict, with respr;ct to the tics of affinity, 
pr~vails amo ncr the .A'gonquins, \\ ho csppuse without ceremony 
several s! t ers~ and when one is pregnant, succ~sivcly coht~IJit 
with the pthers, it bemg the general praqtice of th e11_e nati\'es 
not to visit their wives when they are declared to be m a state 
of pregnan~y . 

.:\moq~ ~!te Jews~ 'ybeu ~ huW.au~ ~ie~, leavi~g no issue by 
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l1is wife, it was, in ::s<~mc case!i, )ncu~hent on the -lmmarriell 
brother of the husband; if !)uch there was, to espouse the 'rid0\\7. 
Among tl1c Arabians a practice prevailed" hich was much more 
abhon:ent to nature, and afterwards branded with general detelJ
tation. :·om nvt uufreqlle\1tly married the '~id<HVS of -their_ 
fathers, proviJed they W<.!re not their ow11 motl1ers. The prac-· 
tice of C!--l?ousillg slL pmothers appears to lnl\'C been prevalent in 
Scotland so lute as the ele\·entll century, atlc is supposerl by 
Lord Hailes to have originated fmm motives of interest, that 
the estate mi:,.!lit be exonerat(d from the pay-ment of a jointure. 

The ancient Persians entertained a persuasion that they who 
were ma1 ritd et~oyed a peculiar degree of happiness in a future 
-st:ttc, aud tlJcrcfore, frequently hired persons to be espoused to 
such of thtir relalions as had died in a state of celibacy. 

An institution of a very sin;;ular nature, but probably to serve 
political views_, "as, hy J en3iz Khan, introduced, or revived, 
among the ~Ioguls and Tartars. The ceremony of uniting in 
wedlock young meu and women who had long been dead, was 
frequently pe1 formed, and hostile tribes were, by these ima
ginary me· ns, sometimes recoRcil ed to each otl1er, \1 hen every 
other mode of pacification had blen attempteJ in ,-aJn. This 
ideal coutract was regarded with superstitiou~ vtneration, and any 
breach of treaty, ''here it had taken p!ace, "a., considercil as 
dra\\·ing on themselves the veugeance of these departed 
spirits. . 

The Iroquois, the Hurons, ann other nations among Yfhom 
polygamy is not in use, espouse, after the death of their fir~t 
wife, one of her sisters; they uf the famil,v of the dccea ed failing 
t1ot to propose to the hnsbanJ this fresh alliance, especially if 
they have been satisfied with his conduct duri11g the first mar
riage. The same custom is followed with respect to a widow·, 
and the brotl1ers of her deceased husband. 

The state of marriage is n9t entered into, ou the part of tbe 
man, at ao early period of life. His assistmce in the chace 
being usef11l to the cabin or familv in ,,_·hich he dwelt, it was, 
doubtless, with regret that he was permitted to form an alliance, 
which '\'ould alienate his services and thJ! fruits of his -industry. 
'I'he m~n, however, were generally so much attached tu the 
family in '-\hich they lmd been reared, and of which they were 
members, that they sP.I0om discovered any Impatience ·to forSake 
it, byJ~rmin~, ~n _wedlock, a new _enga~e?1_1ent; and lh~ habit 
or ~h~~r marryll).g aS, art adygnced ,perlod ot hie mny be attnbutctl, 

. J:~ rflar-s. more t<tt'fieir o\\'0 incllnati_on tha'il to .itlterested u1e
. t1.ve.~ oJ! ~th~ B?i_t_ o! t~~o~,~. ~~-o~1g l'' horn J.he~- r~ilte~~. . , _ . · 

'1 he pass1on of-love, (eeofe· unless·alcitWby1 J:lg;~eif, l!'~f 
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a nature too refined to acftuire a great degree of influence over 
the mind of savages. Their erratic mode of life, tltcir depend
ance for support on the precarious supplies which the chace 
affords, and their natural disposition to lt,dolcn~e, tend in a great 
degree to abate the ardour for the sex. This impulse, which 
bestows energy and comfort on mankind, they possess in a much 
fainter degree than the inhabitants of the eastern hemisphere. 
:Many of the [ ndians are, l)Otwi thstanding, subject to jealousy, 
and often carry that passion to fatal extremes. The females 
app~r, ho\\ ever, to be much more sensible of tender im
pressiOns. 

It is common among the lroquois, for a man who intends to 
marry, to leave to the principal matron, or to some of his O\\ n 
relations, the selection of his future spomc. The choice havin~ 
been fixt, and the consent of the female procured, a proposal i.;; 
made to her relations, who hold a consultation upon the occa
sion, and should it be agreeable, delay to return a positive 
answer. The motrriage being rcsohed on, the f1·icncls of the 
bridegroom send to tbe cabin of the yo~tng wom:m, a present 
consisting of porcelain, peltry, some blankets of skins, and ot!J "r 
useful articles of furniture, which are intendeci for tlw parent · 
or near relations of the bride, with whom no down• is demanded. 
""ben the pre::.ents are accepted, the marri<tge ce;.emony is con
sidered to be concluded, and the contract to be passed. Men 
advanced in years frequently espouse young girls, :1s being more 
easily moulded to their O\m disposition. 

In Mexico, utarriages \rere celebrated by the authority of the 
p1iests, and att instrument was drawn up, specifying the par~i
culars of the wife's fortune, which the husband, in case of sepa
ration, was by law obliged to return. 'When the articles \Yere 
fully arranged, the parties went to the temple, where they com
municated to the sacrificiug priest the tenor of their resolution ·. 
He thereupon laid hold of a corner of the woman's veil, and of 
the busband's mantle, and tied them together, to indicate that 
they should remain ieseparable. They afterwards approached a 
fire kindled for the purpose, which was considered as the me -
~iator - of alL family discontents. Having followed the priest 
in pro~ession seven times around it, they seated themselves, in 
o~der .to_ be equally warmed by its }1eat, which was conceived to 
give _perfection. to matrimony. In the early part of the night, 

. the bride, conducte_d by a matron accompanied by some others 
of her sex, with e~ch a torch in her hand, went to her husband's 
abo~' - -where a marriage festival wa·s prepared. Among the 
inhabitants ofNicaragua, the pr1est, in performing tht: ceremony 
i>ftnarria_ge, ~akes,th~ 11arties b,rtbe little .~finger, ahd leads them 
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to a fire wbicf, is kindled for the occasion. He instruct!J them 
in their d-uty, and in such particular conduct as he thinks re
quisite tC) be observed by them in the tram;ition from the one 
&tate to the other. \Vhcn the tire Lecomes t>xtingai-.hed, the 
parties are looked upoo as husbanri aud \\·ife. 

Amo11g the Tlascalan$, it was the practice to shave the heads 
of the new-married couple, to denote that all youthful sports 
ought in that state to be abandoned. In a neighbouring province 
of the Mexican empire, it was customary to carry the hride
.groom, that he might be suppo3ed to marry against his inclina
tion. Among the 11atives of the pro•.:ince of P.anuco, a hl..l.Sband 
purchased his wife, and the father did not speak: to his son-in
law during tbe first year of the marriage. The husband ami 
wife abstained from all kind of comrnC;rce with each other for 
the space of two years after the birtll of their first child. 

The Macatecas, anotber triue subject to the )l~xican ernpire, 
fasteJ, prayed, and sacrificed to their gods for the space of 
twenty days after their marriage, and like\\·ise drew from them
selves blood, with which tbe_v sprinkled their idols. 

The mutual consent pf both parties was all that was required 
for a separation amoHg the .Mexicam. The young men were 
retained by the father, and the youo~ women by the mother, and 
were, OR p<~in of death, prohibited from a re-union. A statute, 
whose penalties were so se,·ere, rendered di,·orces unfreqnent. 
remale chastity was held in great estimation, and a dev!atioll 
ti-om it was regarded as ltighly criminal. 

In new Grenada, \'rhere po1ygam:· is alJo,YCd, the tles of 
cousanguinity are respected. Tbe Cacique has u:.ually a greater 
number of" j,·es than any of the people, and his successors are 
chosen from mnong the children of her to \\horn he was the most 
01Hached. 

The Caribanians indulged the practice of polygnmy to its 
utmost extent, and a Cacique distributed his wiYes into different 
l~arts of tLe cooutry. Feasting an_d dancing w~<> introduced n.t 
1l1c marriage c.eremony, and the han of the parties was cut off. 
The bride wa' obliged to pass the ri1:st night with the priestJ as a 
form essentially necessary to con~>'titute the legality of the mar
ri;Jrre. 1f tbat part was omitted she was cousidered only as a 

:"'> 

COllC\Ibine. 
. .Amoug the natives of America~ it does not appear customary 
for a fath er to bestow any portion with his daughter. The prac
tice of re c<.>i Ying a dower with a wife, which is not always. pro
duc tiH~ of fcl~c ity in wedlock, prG\·ails in a great degree m so-

-c ietics that have made considl'rable pro§fess in the arts of 
civil iw tion, at_ld in a tu~tc for l~ury. 
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The ~\thenia;1 legislator, "'ith · Yicw to pre!'CYC reg;ul. 1 ity and 
dom tic h· ppiue :u1wng his cot ntrymen, ,.n•·crifJd:! th:.~t 110 

po;·ti n shoui~t b gi ·en w·ith '·omen on lwir JI!Hrrit :.!,C. 1\x<i
ric: on t!J~~ p..1rt of the husband, anti. a sens' of it;dcpcni:icncc o 1 

that·of tilt~ w·re, mi_ht be conceived to Le in':nicnl tot:1c weff::1r 
and tranquillity of a ~1arricd state:'. 

The 1 Jarria~e ceremony amo11~~ some of the northern trib<"', 
muaHv conclu,les "ith a fea<>t, in which is c\hibitec! a nrnfLJ•ion 

. . . ' 
ot e\'ery spc~;c· of food mo~t in este •n among the n::~tiveq, a!ld 
the a:>- cmbly is alwa\' numerou . The son!.;, the dance, and 
o·h~r :Hmtsement-;1 co-ntribute to Yr.ry the occupat!'>ns of the day. 
At ni~~~t, all the r~Lltin~s of the uridc:;:room with ·lraw, exceoti1w - . '"' 
four of tlw ell:est, who remain to accomp:my hi1 1. Tl;e Lride 
i attt.ntkd by a like number of ng d fem:d••s, OtlP of wl10m pre
:ent<> her to her husband; the co 1plc then stanJing upon a 01 :•t, 
h Id the end of a roJ placed horit:ont:llly between them, whilst 
the olrl,.. t man preSt'nt dc!i\'ers a short ln.:-railg'tle. In this atti
tude they alternately address each othe!·, aml sing and dm1ce 
together, keeping b;ld of the rod, ,,·hicl1 is aftenrards brokru 
into a. many pieces as there are witncs~e.~ present, to e::.ch of 
:wl~om a piece i;; di.stribptcd. On the conciusioq of the cere
mony, the bride is led out by you11g women, who re-conduct 
her to the cabin of her father, where her husband occasionallv 
visits her, Ulltil her first child is born ; on this event her effect~ 
are cnrried to the cabin of her spouse, in which sh~ ~fi.en:ards 
continues !o reside . 

. i\IutuaJ ~eparation takes rlace WhCllC\·er it lS t~1e \Vish of the 
parties1 "ho generally gi>"e a 'Yee!c's previo11s notice, each of 

• them as~igning reasons. The small piec..c:s of rod which we1 e 
distributed among the relations, are collected and brought to the 

· place where the ceremony of marriage "as perfor ned, to be 
there consumed in the presence of the husband and wife. The:;~ 
di~orces are effected without dispute, r1uarrel, (}r contradictiou . 
The "women become equally at liberty "ith the men, to re
marry ·when they are inclined. 'fhe cbildrm form-i:1g the :ve:-~lth 
of tl;e savage tribefol, are1 at the period of ~epar~tion, equali_y 
divided between the father and motht>r. Shoulu the numher be 
une-qual, the greatest share falls to the mother. .Although the 
privilege of changin6 is unrestricted, tLe ·e are many savages who 
have neYer bad more than one wife. 

In many parts of Asia·, temporary marri<l:Fs arc common, and 
are contracted by means of a written indenture witnessed by the 
Cadhi; on the expiration of ti1e term, a cert~~iu snm i:! paid h, 

· the woman, ami the engagement thus beco•JJCS di~sol\ ed. ThE" 
children are not aocountcd lawfulJ and crJl.JOt succeu~ to ;m! 
inheritance. 

HERIOT.] X 
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Of some of the nations of South America, the men alwavs 
sleep and live together in the same cabin: this practice extends 
even to those who are married, who canuut enter the cabins 
"here their wives reside, but under the obscurity of night. Their 
ancient cu.~tom'i did not p ermit them to speak to the relations of 
the spou-·e. They look every n~eans of avoiding them, as if the 
alliance contracted had b een injurious, aud they had something to 
~~ppn:btnd from their resentment. 

The new married couple, in the Iroquois tribes, belonging 
al , :1\ , to the cabin of their respective mothers, the families 
<'Ollt;·act Ul'W obligations tO \\ arcls each other, on account of the 
all iaurc. TLe wife is not only bound to give food to her bus
baud, to cook his pro\·isions wheH he sets out on expeditions, 
but Jikewil'c to a. sist tb os<> of his family when they culti\·ate their 
fields, and to pro\ ide wood for tL.e fire., du1ing all allotted pe
ri od . All tbe women of her 0\\' 11 family, assi-ted by a great 
patl of tho~c of tlte >illage, catT,. to tbe hu~b:md' cabin several 
hm1r1les of ,,·ood, i:1tcrmixed \Yith small and short pieces. Th 
wi~·e, to rccom peuse suc!1 ~·s Ln e aided her in thi toil, suspends 
a kettle oYer the fire, and di triLutes from thence a large portion 
uf b oiled m~izc to each p~rson . Thi formality preYails only 
:liD OD'" the more stationan· tribes of ~-orth A.werica, and is 
t c1 mc~l th" JULptial <taod. J 

It beCOHILS the ornce of toe 1nL band in his turn, to make a 
nnt, to re pair the crrbin of his wife, or to con~truct a new one . 
Tl:e produce of his hunting e:-.pediti:ms, during the fir t year oi 
m.•rri.ige, bel c11gs of rigl1t to hi·' ife; he afterwards hares it 
ec ualh· \\·itb l:.::r, wheth 1 ·her maitr io the vilh.g:e, or accom-• . ~ 

p:.~11ics him to tlie chace. 
The Hurons, who~e ens ot!l' arc in man. re peeL imilar to 

tl10se of the I roquois, are much more irregular in their conduct. 
\V hen the fo: n1cr \ c:re dd.eatcd b,- the latter, tho ·e prisoner" 
who were in cor 1)~1rated "ith tb" .::ot :,. ty of the conqueror , could 
ne·v{'r ventt:rc to prorosc' at .Ag. ... trs, or at T onnonthouan, a 
festi\'a1 of ' leb:1m h which th<':' celt:b:·at d in their country, ~fraid 
of cxc itin~ disgust in th8 ll >quoi~, \\ ho e minds "·ere uot nm
c ieutly conupted to tuh.Ta~e such~~ spectacle. Although thei r 
morals ha\ c since dcclind, <:::d they are become le s crupulous 
'' ith respect to the ob~crr.mce of cha tity, they pr erve, how~ 
e ver, many of the exterior req ti.:ites of d comm. Their lan
guage is cha!Ote, aml po .. sc.·sc.: approf.riate terms. In their morlr 
o f dress they prcscrye an im iolable r gard for dec •ncy . The 
young \romen stncliou ly m·o id SI caking in public " ·ith per ns 
of a diti'crent sex, \i ho~e conv -rs:tti n rould not fail to render 
tlH'm suspected. They \YaB:: with much see ming t 10desty; and, 
except ~he women that are totally abaudoued) they arc scdu .. 
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lously ,.j<ribnt to prescn·e their reputation, afrrtid that th ey 
'~ould otl!erwise forfeit all hope of an estJbli;;hment by mar
n e. 

~ Tone of the native tribes in 1\ llluica ar~ populcms ; the small
ness of their numbers may be attributed to their mode of exis
teuce, and to a print1ple in their nature wh ich cherislles not a 
?isposition to mu ttply. Their de olate and joyless condition, 
Is producti\·e of a pr~portio11ate depression of spirit. The 
length of time employed by the women in rearing their children, 
whnm they nourish for three or four years, during which period 
they cohabit not with their husuands; the exce~sive fatigue they 
undergo, together \\ ith the practice anhmg many tribes of licen
cing pro_titution before marriage, and the misery and '' :mt to 
which they are frequ ently reduced, contribute also to render 
their 5tate unpropitious to the impulse of love, and combine to 
produce sterility. 

The nations among which prostitution is allowed before mar
riage, alledge in its justiticatio 1, that a young woman is m1stress 
of her person, and a free agent. ·when, however, she enters 
into a state of \Yedlock, ::;he becomes the property of the man 
Yhom she has espoused and resigns her liberty. 

The ancient Thracians entertaiued, with respect to the chastity 
of women before marriage, the same indifference as some of 
the American tribes, anrl like them also considered as an un
pardonable offence, the violation of conjugal fiueli ty. 

The celebration of marriage among the Peruvians, took place 
in the following public manner. The T nca, in whose per5on 
were vested the highe;;t -dignities, of chief priest of the sun, and 
king of men, convocated annually at Cusco, all the marriageable 
young men and maidens of his family. The stated age for the 
former was twenty-four years, for the latter that of eighteen. 
They were not permitted to marry at an earlier period, as they 
were conceived in that case incapable of regulating their families. 
The Inca beu1g seated, the parties who had agreed on their 
union, stood one by the other around him. After calling them 
by name, he joined their hands, exacted from them a promise 
of mutual fidelity, and delivered them to their parents. The 
celebration of the wedding, which was held at the house of the 
bridegroom's father, continued for two or three days. Such 
marriages among tbat class were alone denominated lawful. The 
sons and daughters of citizens were married by priests, accord
ing to the division of the several distncts in higher anc..i lower 
X::usco. 

The moveables and utensils for the house of the Qew married 
X 2 

I 
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couple, were supplied by their relations, every one bestowing ac
cording to l<lis circumstances. 

'fhe governors and curacas, were, by their offices, obliged to 
marry after tb e same formalities, the young men and maidens 
of th e urovince~ ()VU \·.·hich they presid t:d. In quality of lords 
and fathers of the districts, they wete bound to assist in person, 
and to s o1enmize those marnages. 

liOU SllS OF TH g INDIANS. 
"rhe houses of the married citiL:ens, were by law provided at 

.the ex pence of the commwlity among "hich they \\'ere born. 
T1:e i!lbabitants of one prm·ioce or city, were not permitted to 
intermarry with those of another, but like the tribes of Israel, 
·we r~ restricted to marrying a;.1ong themselves, and with their own 
·relations. Tribes and nations were by this means prevented 
fro m being blended with each other. The inhabitants of the 
same city, or of the same province, speakmg the same dialect, 
were accou!1ted relations, and were prohibited going from one 
oi strict to another. 

The lover, previous to the ceremony of marriage, visited his 
1nistress, qnd placed upon her feet the otoia, a species of shoe or 
sand:;!. The shoe for a young woman was formed of wool or 
cotton, but that for a widow was fabricated only of reeds A wi
dow never went abroad during the first year after her husband's 
death, and even if she had no children, seldom married again . 
.But if she was a mother, she passed be r days iu perpetual conti
nence, and never entered a second time into the married state. 
Widows usually acquired, from this adherence to virtue, such 
universal esteem and respect, that they were allo\Yed to enjoy se
veral privileges. There were existing laws by \'\.·hlch it ,,·as enact
-ed, that the b.nds of widows should be cultiv~ted soouer than 
those of the cur~cas or caciques and e\·en than those of the 
·Jaca. 

The females of the northern oatiou ·who nre iD a state of preg
nancy, apt- roachiog perhaps to the honr of parturition, continue 
to labour at their ordinary tasks, to cultivate the fields, and to 
carry home burthens, conceiving that fatiguing exercises. tend t() 
facilitate deli,·eryJ and to render the children more rob!.lSt. The 
ease \vith which they brin; forth tLeir children is y;onderful; 
they are assisted indifferently by any person of the same cabin. 
If the even t t1:1ke place in the wooos, or in the fields, they un
d ergo alone that triaJ. They wash their infants in the first stream• 
at which they arrive, return to their cabins, and se~m c~pable, Oll 
~he tmme day, of engaging in their accustomed lahoms..._ J•, some parts of South America, if women sustain no'\ with. . 
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fortitude the pains incident to a state of labour, the apprehension 
which the relations entertain that th child will inherit the 
\\ eakness of its mother, prompts them to destroy it, that none 
of their race may incur the turpitude of degenerating from the 
cour:.1ge of his ance~tors. The same rigour is practised witl:t 
respect to those that· ure deformed, and the mother is frequently 
vut to de~th together "it"n the child. 

If the infant be a male, the mother undergoes a kind ef 
purification during thirty days, and if a female during forty, and 
retums not to the cr:bin of her husband until the expiration of 
that peri::Jcl, The new-bor11 infant is plunged into water, and 
afterwards waddled to little boards, lined with cotton, and more 
frequently with moss. The Brazilians, and several other nations 
in South America, pursue, in this respect, the same ctlstom as 
the northern tribes; after dipping the child, they paint its body, 
and lay it in a hammock, placing by its side, if a boy, a bo\v, 
arrows, and a knife. Among the nations bordering on the south
east coast of the river Saint Lawrence, it was the practice, so 
soon as an inf:mt was born, and before it was allowed to taste its 
mother's milk, to pour down its throat grease or oil. The 
eldest son bore the name of his fath er with the addition of one 
sylhble, to that of the second son another syllable was added, 
and for the third and fourth 'lons the name was proportionably 
augmented. 

The savage women are attached to their children by the most 
ardent and affectionate regard, nourish ing them as long as they 
are able, and separating from them only through necessity, and 
with regret. 

This tender care for their young is an innate principle, derived 
ffom nature, and not from reason. The powerful attachment 
and nuxio us soEcitude of a mothe!' towards her offspring appears, 
therefore, to be in many instances, stronger in the savage than 
in the ci,;ili~ed state of mankind. The allurements of pleasure 
and of fashion assume a seducing i11fluence over the mind, oc
cupy the passions, weaken the affections, and tend i:• some 
degree to obliterate a propensity, which nature ha!\l rlesigned t() 
be scarcely less powerful than that of self-preservation. 

The practice of giving snck to their children to the age of six 
or seven years, appears to be universal among the women of 
America, who allow them abo all kinds of food from the period 
of a year old. The free air to which they are expossd, the 
f:.~tigues to which they are gradually habituated, in a measure 
proportioued to their age, together with simple and natural . 
food, tend to render them capable of supporting incredible 
fatig~es, whose excess 'occasions the death ohnany; long before 
tlJe age of maturity. 
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It wa~ cu~tomary even in Mexico, whose inhabitants- bad at
tained a considerable degree of improvement, for women to 
nourish their childrC'n f,w several years, and to ab~taiu during 
that period from all intercourse with their husbands. 

The birth of twins in a family, was by the Peruvians considered 
as an event that portended evil; and to n1itigate or avert the mis
fortune with which they conceived themselves threatened, the 
parents performed acts of rigorous mortification. 

At the weaning of their eldest chiidren, the Incas generally 
made feasts a11d rejoicings, the right of seniority being held in 
great estimation. Less formality was used in the case c, _ daugh
ters or younger children. \Yhen they arriYed at the a;e of two 
years they were weaned, and their hair ,., as cu~ off. For the 
performance of thi3 ceremony,_ all the re.iations assembled, and 
J>art of the hair of the iefant was sborn by the godfather, who 
used for this purpose a sharp flint ; each individual of the com
pany followed in the same mann~r his example; "hen the name 
was given to the chiid Yarious articles v.-ere presented to it. The 
dance, the bowl, and the song, 'rere prolonged iu rotation until 
midnight. In proportion to the quality of the pt>rson '' ho.se 
child had received its name. these acts of festi\·ity " -ere repeated, 
and continued sometimes for several days. 

In whateYer station uf life a person was placed, to inure a sou 
to hardships became his indispensable duty. 

The manners of the youth "ere regulated by a sect of philo
sophers, called Amantas, \rho instructed them in the ceremonies 
and precepts of religion, in the laws of the empire, and in the 
duty which man owes to his fellow-creatures. At the age of six 
or seven years, employments suitable to their slender capacitie11 
were allotted to the children. Indolence and inactiYity were 
reprobated as vices, and a taste for luxury " ·as no less dis
coUJ·aged. 

Among the :Mexicans, '"hen an infant "·as born, it " ·as imme
diately carried to the temple, \Vhere the priest recited over it a 
discourse on the miseries and troubles to which, bv it.<~ entrauce 
into life, it became exposed. If it \\·as the child of a tecuitle or 
noble, a sword was put into its right hand, and a shield into. the 
left; if the child of a mechauic, the same ceremony was per
formed with tools. The priest then carried the child to the 
altar, where he drew from it a few drops or· blood, and afterwards 
threw water on it, or plunged it into a cistern. Four days after 
the birth of the child, it wa carried naked to a place where sorne 
rushes were deposited; a vessel tilled with water was placed upon 
them_, a woman plungtrl the infant into it, and three little boJS 
called aloud its name. At the expiration_ of twenty .days' fron1 
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its birth it w:J., carried, to~ether with an obbtion, to the temple; 
it \\as pres nted to th priest by its parents, and from that day 
wa;; de,·ot "U to \ hatever profe:;sion became their choice. From 
their earli ·t inlancy children were accustomed to sobriety and 
mod ration, and the quanttty of tht·ir food was every year nug
mentcrL A child was initiated in such tasks and amw~ements 
ns WE're deemed suitable to 1t ao-o, and the growth of idleness 
\ras thereb\· checl·ed and overcome . 

.Before tl e dawn of re< on in children, no severe cha~tisc
ment was u.;"d, and threats and advice were r peatedly appli<;d 
before re. .. our e \r::ts had to that remedy. At the age of nine 
. ·e:1.r·, a tubborn or rebeiliou , child \Ya:; pu~ti~hed with rigour. 
Greater tend.crne s was shewn io the punishment of femnles. A 
~·outh gu;lly of a crime after he had arrived at ten years wa~ 
beat \Yith a stick; if he li,·ed to a greater a;e, a smoke which 
gave him exces ive pain was applied to his nostrils, and if these 
inflictions did not effect reform:::tion, he was carried with his 
feet and hancb tied, and exposed in a swampy situation, duriPg a 
" ·hole d;.tv, to the tortwe of flies, the ~nclemcncies of the ele
ments, a1;d the scorching heat of the sun. 

For instruction in the priociples of religion, and the consti
tution of the state, seminaries ''ere imtituted, into which young 
men of dtfferent azes io life were received. As the use of letters 
"as unkno\Hl 1 the~ precepts of t 1Je teachers were dt..ri\'ed from 
tradition, from li\'ing memory, and from the force of example. 
And they who were thlls engaged to inculcate the more sacred 
dntie:, and the e"ll.pediency of the practice of morality, as they 
fo1 med the dispositions of the succeeding generation, and taught 
tbe dcments of those sciences which fitted members for the 
f:1ture guicbuce of political affairs, were allowed in the natiou 
the same respect as the m;nisterl> of the prince. 

Some of the tribt.:s in L '1 uisiana flatten the forehead of their 
children, and cause the summit to terminate in a point. The 
taste of some of the natives of Canada is directed in a similar 
manner, but beauty, in their conception, consists in moulumg 
the head to a round form · 

The Caraibs have tber foreheads flattened, and sunk behind 
their C\'e-bro\vs. They are not born in this state, but the head 
of the ·infant is compressed iuto this shape, by placing upon its 
brow a piece of b0ard tied with a bandage, which is allowed 
to remain until the bones have acquired consistence. It ever 
aftenvards re~ams itg flatness in such a degree, that \Vithout 
raising or bending back the head, the eyes may be directed to 
objects pespendii::ularly above them. 

We hava already noticed that the childr~n of savages 
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are early inured to hardships, and although their former 
system of education doe3 uot in general prevail in some of . 
the countries where Europrans ha\le estaLhshed them
selves amongr;t them, yet the same spirit, the same disposition, 
and the same austerity, are still observable. The instrucrion.os 
imparted to them by their p~H cnts consi~t in anim:.~tiug their 
courage by the example of their ancestors, in urging them to 
folio" their fooMeps, and hy endea\·ouripg to imp~·ess them 
with a love of the glory which may be acquired by address nnd 
bravery. They place in their haud , as soon as they can ho!d 
them, thP bow and the arrow, which for some years ·cn·e them 
as instn:ments of amu:ement, b•Jt '"ben their stren;tl: begins to 

ripen into manhood, are applied to more useful and more im
portant purposes. 

The children of the Floridi~ms were instructed by means of 
emblems and hieroglyphics, in every thing which reiated to tl1cir 
fa m iiies and their tr;be; and their historv, bv this mu!ns, airlcd 
by .oral tradition, was transmitted from .I one. gc11cration to an-

, other. Among some of tile northern triiJes, the mother who 
have charge of tlJe education of their children, allO\\' them to 
act as inclination directs, under a pretEnce thnt they ba\'e not yet 
acquired reason, and that "·hen it is be~iowed by age, the.': "·ill 
pursue its dictates, and correct and di:.cipline their habits. They 
are, therefore, subjected to no restraim; but ~till tl!ey are do
cile, and hn\·e sufficient respect for those of their cabin, and 
likewise for the aged, '\ hich tbey ev r continue tn entertain. 

The nati,·es of Canada arc in general tal I. and vq;Jl made, 
The I roquois, who are of a high stature, arc tbe mo-t valiant 
of all the North American tribe·; but inferior to m:-~11\' in swift
ness, in skill in warfnre, and in the chace. Neitlit:i· of tbese 

. occupations tl:ey incJiYidually pursue, b'Jt akays engage in them 
in con~iderable bodie~. The lllinoi , the Oumamis, the Outa
gamis, and some other nation~, are of a midd!e stature, aud 
swift footed; the Outaouais, and the greater part ef the other 
sav::~gt>s of the X ortb, except the Saultcur and Clistinos, are no 
less de1icient in courage, than in appearance and due proportion 
of form. The Hurons are brave, €Hterpri"ing, and · spri~htly~ 
re1-1embling the lroquois in figure nnrl counten:mce. 

The North Americans are in general robust, and of a health
ful temperament, calculated to Jive to :.m adv:11!ced a2:e, were 
it .no for the great irregularity in their mode of lire. Their con
£tJt' wn~ :-~re ruined by long and rnpd journies, by e:~.~rnordi
n :'l) fa~tmg, and by great excess in eatinp:. Thev are nei~1 lt.r so 
. ·"'r ·:o11s nor so strong as most of the Europenl;t~, bui: they me 
111J ·htlc,able, paticut of disappointment, ill-fortune and hard
'~:_., braving without incopveniet~ce either heat or cold. It is 
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habit alone in the eadier oart of life which fortifies the human 
fra -ne, and enables it to e1;counter vvith e-a5e, not only exeHion, 
but the severities of climate. 

The women ext:eed not in stat u·e the middle "izc, and they 
are in general so lusty, and so au!.:ward in their air <:nd i11anner, 
as to render them but little , ttractivc. The men hold them
selves in high estimation, lledging that they are all equal, and 
ha,·e no subordinati n among th em. They pretend thut their 
contentment of mind far surpasses riches, tbat the satisfaction 
deri•·ed from the sc1eilces, falls infinitely short of an exemption 
ti·om care, or rather of that ignorance of refinement1 and that 
absence of emulation, which enables them to pass their life in 
unambitious obscurity. ~Jan is, they affirm, of no estimation 
in a state of polished society, unless he be rich; but among them, 
talent consists in swiftness of foot, in being skilled in the chace, 
in conducting a canoe with dexterity, in the science of warfare, 
in ranging the forests, in living ou little, in constructing cabins, 
in cutting down trees, and in being able to tra,·el hundreds of 
leagues in the woods, without any other guard or provision than 
the bow and arrow. 

They enjoy, in a superior degree to Europeans, the perfection 
of tbe senses. In spite of the snow which dazzles their sight, 
and the smoke in which they are involved for nearly six months 
of the year, their organs of vision remain to a great age, unim
paired. 'fhey posses!! an acii teness of hearing, and a sense of 
smelling so strong, that they can ascertain their distance from 
:fire, long before the smoke becomes visible. Their olfactory 
nerves are so exqui5ite, that they cannot suffer the smell of 
musk, or of any strong perfume. They assert, that they find no 
odour agreeable but that of food. Their imagination is powerful 
and just. It is sufficient for them to have been once in a place, 
to form a correct idea of it, which appears nt:ver to be 
effaced. They traverse, without deviating from their course, 
the vast and unfrequented forests. In the most cloudy and ob
scure weather, they will for many days follow the course of the 
~un, without being misled; the most perfect quadrant cannot 
givemore certain information of the course of this luminary, 

than they are 1;1ble to do by looking at the heavens. They seem 
to be born \\.·ith a tal,ent, \vhich is neither the result of experience 
nor observation. Children, when they depart from their 
village to perform their .first jo1,1rney, preserve the same un
deviating course as they who have repeatedly traversed the whole 
~ountry. 

In vivacity of imagination, many of the savages; are by no 
means defective.. They have the faculty of replying with ria-

Y . 
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diness, and their harangues frequently abound with luminous 
points. Nor is the eloquence of some of their orators destitute 
of that force, that conciseness, that nature, and that pathos~ 
which the Greeks formerly admired in the Barbarians; and 
although it appears not to be sustained by action, which is som~ 
times a violation of the propriety of language, although they use
few gestures, aud seldom raise or vary the modulation of their 
voice, they appear to be penetrated "ith the force of every thing/ 
they utter, and rarely fail to persuade. 

'The correctness of their recollection is in no degree propor
tioned to the liveliness of their imaginations. Although destitute 
of the aids which civilized nations have invented to ease the 
memory, they can in some degree supply its defects. They can 
discourse upon many subjects, with a long detail of circum .. 
stances, and with considerable order and method. They use~ 
on the most serious and important occasions, belts of wampum, 
or little 11ticks, to remind them of subjects which they are to 
discuss, and thereby form a local memory so unerring, tbat they 
will speak for hours together, and produce a variety of presents, 
each of v. hich requires a particular discourse, \'rithout forgetting 
a circumstance, and even without hesitation. Their narrative is 
neat and concise, and although they introduce into it many alle
gories and figures, it appears spirited, and possessed of all the 
energy \'\ hich their language can be -tow. 

Their replies are not only ready, but often ingenious. An 
Outouai being asked by the Count de F rontenac of what mate
rials he conceived rum, of which he was so fond, to be formed, 
answered, that it was the spirit and quintes:-.ence of hearts and 
tongues; " for," continued he, " '"hen I have drank of it, 1 
fear nothing, and J speak with more than usual facility and bold
ness.'' 

A chief of Virginia having been captin,d by a governor of 
that colony, was, to grati(v the curio . . ~f of dw co1onisrs, exhi
bited in public. The chief, whose e)·es were so much weak
ened by old age, that he was necet-Sitated to employ one of his 
people to open them, hearing the noi..e of a number of persons 
around him ordered his eyes to be uncovered. 'Tbe sight of so 
great a multitude excited his anger and urprit-e. He reproached 
tbe governor for his ungenerous treatment, and added with a 
haughty air: " Had my fate been the reverse of what it now is, 
and haci the chance of war made )·ou my prisoner, I would not 
ltave violated )·our feelings, by exposing you as a spectacle to the 
derision of the people." 

The attaclu 1ent which sa,·ages entertain for their mode of 
life, supersedes every allurement, howev.er powerful, t~ cblDie 
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it. !\!any Frenchmen have lived with them, and have imbibed 
such an im-inciblc partiality for that independaut and ett J .IC c u
dition, that no mean.s could preHtil on them to abandon it. On 
the contrary, no single instance ha yet occurr~d of a savage 
being able to reconcile himself to a state of civilization. Infants 
l1ave been taken from among the natives, ar d educated '"'ith 
much care in France, where they could not possibly have inter
course with their countrymen and relatiops. Although they bad 
remained several years in th2t country, and could form not the 
smallest idea of the wilds of A m erica, the force of blood predo
mimted o\·er that of education ; no sooner did they find them
selres at liberty than they tore their cloaths in pieces, and went 
to traverse the forests in search of their countrymen, whose mode 
of life appeared to them far more agreeable that?- that ' ·hich they 
had led among the FrencL. 

ACCOU~T OF THE DARON DE SAINT CASTEINS. 

The Baroo de Saint Castei.ns, a gentleman of Oleron in Berne, 
having lived among the savages for upwards of twenty years, made 
himself so beloved by the Abinaqu.is, that they looked up to him 
~!! to a father. He was formerly an officer of the regiment of 
Carignan, in Canada, but from the period at which that corps 
was reduced, he joined the savages whose language he had 
acquired. He married after their maru1er, preferring the forests 
of Acadia to the Pyrenean wountains, with which his country is 
environed. During the first years of his residence amongst these 
uatives, he conducted himself in a manner that conciliated their 
most cordial esteem. Be was appointed their grand chief, a·r 
-so.vereign of their nation, and he amassed by degrees a fortune, 
{)f which any person except himself would have profited, by re- • 
mitting to his native home a hundred thousand crowns in gold, 
,_,,hich he possessed in his coffers. He, however, employed them 
in purchasing the manufactures of Europe, which he bestowed 
in presents ou the savages, who, qn their return from the chace, 
amply repaid h:im in furs. He was ~01uted by the governors
general of New France, and likewise by the govemor of New 
England. He had sever?l daughters, who were all advantage
ously married to Frenchmen, :each having a considerable dowry. 
To shew by his example tha.t ~e thought incontinence displeasing 
in the sight of heavea, he never put away his wife, nor was 
known to change l1is attachment. 1:J.e .a,ttempted to convert the 
~vages to his religion, but his endeavours were without effect. 
Tfie pious and ardent zeal of the Jesuits was likewise unaccom
panied by any great degree of success, and they often, in vain, 
~nc.ulcated the truths of cbristianity. Their perseverance COJ;l-

Y2 
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t :1Ued, notwithst:wding, unrelaxed, and they accounted that the 
office of administering baptism to dying children, counterbalanced 
in a ttnfold degree the inconveniences and mortifications attend-
jng a residence among the~;e people. -

'fhe helpless and uncertain condition of man, sayi Mr.. Heriot, 
has, in every country and age of the world, incited him to look for 
protection an9 support to the agency of supernatural power; 
and few nations ar(: to be found, among whom some traces of 
religion are not discernible. 

[fa conclusion may be drawn from the care with which tlMt 
Americans bury their dead, they appear to entertain the persua
sion that the soul perishes not '"ith the body. They deposit 
with the remains of their departed friends, food as well as in
struments of the chace, that they n1ay be enabled to provide for 
their subsistence in the region of pirits, and that they may not 
be compelled by hunger to revisit the auodes of the living. This 
p.rinciple, almost universally received among the Indians, was of 
great utility~ by enabling many of the tribes of that people to 
admit with less difficulty the doctrines of the christian faith. 
Respecting the conditio 1 of souls after death) they gave themselvei 
but little anxiety. · 

The tenets of religion) which faintly irradiate the minds of 
savages, are confused and indistinct, and the apprehension of 
impending evil, more than the suggestions of a grateful remem
brance of good, seems to urge them to the practice of the cere
monies of worship. 

To their deities they assign characters conespondent to the 
bias of their own propensities, and proportionate to the strength 
of their own conceptions. Each indi\·idual ascribe: to the dil-·i
nity whom he worships, inclinations and practices conformable 
to his o:wn. His power is believed to con ist in be-towing" hat
ever may gratify the wishJ his felicity is inYoh-ed in the fruition of 
such imaginary objects, as may be affixed to happiness py those 
who adore him, and they confound with the idea· of his perfec
tions, certain errors, which ignorance has taught them ~o appre· 
ciate as amiable qualities. 

Among many of the native tribes of America, neither temples, 
altars, nor idols, nor any external form of worship, were disco· 
verable by the Europeans who first visited them, and it was cou· 

-eluded thq.t the ultimate hope of their existence was limited to 
the gratification of hunger, and of other sensual appetites. lt 
was, therefore, too hastily pronounced~ that, li\'ing like the ani
mals of the forests, without the expectation of an hereafter) they 
offered no worship, and paid no religious rites, either to Yisible 
er to i;lvisible deities. '--
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An nversion, or, perhaps, an incapacity to attain any high 
.d~grce of improH•ment in th r arts of fivilization, or in subjects 
of theology, seems to pren1il in the character of the natives of 
this continent. .Amoug such of them as had attained to the ex
ercise of religious ceremonie!S, were observed ritrs, which bl)re 
a strong resemblance to those of the barbariJns who first occu
pied the country of Greece, and spread themselves over Asia) 
t'? those of the people \\'ho ::.en·ed Bacehus in hi8 military expe
d!tlons, to those, in fine, which afterwards became the foundation 
of the whole s..-stem of pa()'an mvtholocn·. 

• "' • bJ 

Even in tbe most barbarous sta.te, man is not destitute of the 
moral principle. lf influenced by passion, he is urged to the 
per-petration of a deed, \\·bich, on cool reflection, his heart 
afterwards condemns, he is led to suppose that such conduct 
I;Just be higly offensive to the Deity, as well as injurious to the 
tribe of which he is a member. He has, t!Jerefore, recourse to 
some mode of expiation, to t:ffect a reconciliation, and to pro
cure forgiveness. Hence the introduction of sacrifice, and atone
ment by oblation. The reconciliation thus obtained implies a 
resolution to a,·oirl former errors, and to pursue the practice of 
l'irtue, which exhibits the prospect of reward . 

. M any of the natives of .c\ m erica, like other unci,·ilized nations, 
worship the sun as a principal di,·inity, and it is not in Pem 
alone that he has been honoured by particular adoration, and 
that the eovereign regarded him as the author of his origin. 

Some of the natives believe that they first derind their exist
ence from animals; they entertain a faint idea of a deluge, and 
pretend that the commew:emcnt of the \Yorld which thfy inhabit 
is to be dated from that event. They celebrate feasts in honour 
of their deities, and on these occasions all the viands thus ap
propriated must be consumed. They erect posts painted of a 
red colour, to which the victims are affixecl. Dogs are the hoio":' 
causts, by :which they conceive their divinities are mo£t easily 
propitiated, and wheu they betake themseh'es to the chace, they . 
·add to these sacrifi~es the dressed skins of deers and elks. When 
they intend to set out on war expeditions, they attach to a post 
a bow and arrow painted red, and make a festival, during 
which they use every species of invocation, recommending to the 
_care and guidance of their tutelar gods, their farniliesJ and the 
t!ltCcess of their enterprises. 

INDIANS' ID£4, OF IM!I-IORTALlTY. 

l\riany of .the Indian nations believe that the soul, after its se
paration from the body, enters into a wide path, crowded by 
~i,rits! ~vhic? are j(;mrneyiug toward.s a region of etcrnfil r~pow. 
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That in the ~·ay thither an impetuous river must be cros3Nt by 
m~~hJS of a bridge made of wicker, which continually trembles 
tmdtr the feet, and from whence the passengers incur much 
llazard of falling into the current. They who are so unfortu
llu te as to be thrown from this passage are swept away by the 
~tH.: am, and can never return. The spirits which have passed 
the river, direct their coune for a considerable way aloug its 
l>anb, making provision of fish, which they dry, until they gain 
~n P-xtensive meadow, whose extremity is terminated by precipi
to-us rocks, over which there is a long and narrow path, witb a. 
barrier of two large logs of wood, alternately rai~;ed .:nd de
pres~ed. These are intended to crush the living who might at
. empt to force a passage, but not as an impediment to the pro
gress of the dead. The soul afterwards arrives at a beautiful mea
dow, boundless to the sight, filled with every species of animals, 
and abounding witl1 th e most delicious fruits; here is heard the 
sound of drums, and other musical1nstruments ktJO\\n to sa~a
r;es; from hence it is ushered into the abode of happiness and 
joy, where its joumey is concluded, \vhere it is invested with 
beautiful raiment, and where it mingles \Yith an assembly of 
kindred :;pirits in the dance. 

The Apalachites, a tribe of Florida, believe that they who 
llave Ji,:ed a life of virtue are admitted into HeaYen, and are 
assi-gned a place among tbe stars. They suppose ti1e habitation 
!Jf the wicked to be upon the precipices of lofty mountains in 
the North, surrounded by bears, and other ferocious animals, 
and chilled by perpetual frost and sno\\·s. 

The Indians of Carolina believe in the traiLmitrration of 
souls; and whenever any one of their tribe dies, the; bury alopg 
, .vith him provisions and utensils for his use. 

The Mexicans, who believed in the immortality of the ~oul, 
placed the habitation of the good not far from the sun. Their 
'countrymen \\ho had been slain in battle, or they who bad been 
sacrificed to the gods, ,,·ere, by the sanctions of their religion 
~ssigned th e first station among the happy. To departed souls, 
according to the different m0des in which they left this life, th~y 
:apportioned various degrees of felicity or of wretchedness. 

The Tlascalm~s paid adoration to a multitude of divinities, 
among \.vhich the goddess of love was allotted a distinguished 
rank. A temple was appropriated for ~he celebration of her 
:rites and tht ·whole nation assisted at her festivals. 
· Every misfortune in life is, by th e savages; attributed to the 
~nfluence of evil ~enii, and the dispensation of g.ood · th.ey consi
der, on th e contrary, to tiow from the operation of benevolent 
~pirits. To the former ~hey offer up li~·ing s<H:rifi~es, ~o the 
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latter they present furs, or European mc1 chandise received for 
the~e artides. 

A day unclouded and serene is ch oc;en for this ceremony,. 
''ben each savage carries his oblation, and pl.tces it upon a pile 
of wood reared for the occasion. \Yhen th e sun has atta ined 
i1s meridian altitude, children arrange th f'mselves around tiJe 
pile and apply to it fl r.·nbea ux of lighted bark, \\ hilst the war
riors dance and sing , encompassing it \\ itb a circular figme tm
til it is consumed. The old men deliver brangues to Kitch re 
l\1 onitou, the goorl spirit, holding up at the same time, to \·m·dJ 
the sun, lighted pipes of tobacco. These songs, harangues, -atld 
dances are continued until the evening, not hovrever, \\ ithout 
eome inten·als of relaxation. 

The priests of Hispaniola offered tobacco as the inrense whi-ch 
they supposed most agreeable to their idvls. 'Vhen these millis
ters had intoxicated themselves with the fumes of this plant, they 
persuaded the people that the incoherent rhapsodies which they 
uttered .in this state of delirium, were the oracles with which 
they \Yere inspired. 

When they worshipped tbeir demons, the solemnity wa~ p-re
Tiously proclaimed ; and on the day of the ceremony, the cacique 
,.,-alked in procession at head cf both sexes, of his subjects, ar
rayed in their best attire. The whole train moved by beat of 
drum towards the temples of those demons, who were there r~ 
presented in the most hideous and disgusting shapes. Oblations 
were offered, which consisted of cakes brought by the women m 
baskets, adori1ed with flowers; and on a signal from the priests~ 
the devotees began to dance, and sing the praises of Zemes, theU. 
principal spirit of evil, concluding-,Yith eulogies on their former 
caciques, and "~;th prayers for the pr~perity of the uation. 'I11e 
cakes -are afterwards broken in pieces, aud divided among the 
men, who carefully kept them in their houses for twelve 1nonth$, 
as preservatives against various accidents. When the processi<m 
bad reached the door of the te mple, the cacique, who mru'Che.J 
at the head, seated himself at the entrance, whilst the peop1e 
went in, singing all the way, and passing in review before him. 
Their gods are said to reveal tb emselv~ to their priests, -anti 
sometimes to the people. If the priest, after consulting the 
orac1e, danced and sung, he am ounced a favourable omeu. 
But if he betrayed a sorrowful air, the people are sad and dej ect
ed, and abandoned themselves to grief and fasting. 

Some of tlte natives of South A m erica bistowed on th~ 
moon the title of mother, and honoured her in that quality. Dur_ .. 
ing an e<:l ipse, they went in croudi f-rom their cabins, and ~etld· 
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ing forth cries and lamentable howlings, and launehing intd the 
air ::t prodigious number of arrows, to defend that luminary 
from dogs, which they conceived had thrown themselves upon it. 

These p~ople imagine when it thunders, that the storm is rais-~ 
eel by some of their departed enemies, who would thus revenge 
their llefeat. They are extremely inquisitive and superstitious 
with respect to a knowledge of the futwre. They frequently 
consult the songs of birds, aud the cries of certain animals, and 
the changes \\ hich take place on the trees of the forest. These 
are their oracles, and they believe that they can draw from 
thence no doubtful indications of unfa Vll.lrable events which 
may threaten them. 

Their conjectures concerning the nature of thunder, are no 
fess whimsic<tl than singular. They say, that a species of men 
with wings like those of butterflies, and whose voice produce! 
that awful sound, seat themselves, on these occasions1 upon the 
clouds, and hover amid the regions of the atmosphere. Some 
of the tribes assert, however, that thunder is the effect of a bird 
of uncommon magnitude. In tbi~ opinion may be discovered an 
analogy to the emblematical arrangements of the ancient pagan 
nations, who consecrated the eagle to Jupiter, and represented 
that bird as the faithful minister and guardian of his thunder. 

The savages of Paria wor!>hip the skeletons of their ancestors, 
and believe that the sun movts in a chariot drawn by tigers; 
they therefore preserve a ~· eneration for those animals, and feed 
them \\'ith the fi~sh of the dead. 

The inhabitauts of Caribana, receive in a soiemn manner the 
spirit and -valour, which is nothing else than the smoke of to• 
bacco blown upou them from the end of a long tube, by a 
priest, as they pass him severally in the dance. The.:- who are 
desirous of participating in this ceremony, juin in a circular 
dance, which they perform \\'ith an inclination of the head and 
shoulders, and violent contortions of the body. Three or four 
priests rush into the center of the circle, and separately whiff the 
dancers with the smoke of tobacco from their tubes, saying nt 
the same time to each, "receive the !!!pirit of force, that thoti 
nwvst be enabled to overcome tltine enemies." 

r.fhe 11atives of North America, pay no honours to the stars
and planets, nor to fire, which has generally been held sacred by 
most of those nations accustomed to its use ; nor to any animated 
divinity which they might be obliged to nourish. They speak, 
nevertheless, of Tharonhiaouagon as a being who once J~\'ed 
amongst them, but they have no multiplied Apotheosis. It ii 
~u propo tion only to th~ ditfusion of scien6e, and to the expan· 
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~1~ n of the mmtal facultie.;, that the catalogue of any system of 
Pagan lll\ tholo:..::v becomLs 'Hl!!"ll1l'llted. 

'l'he .. \ palachi-tes worship the snn and moon, but offer to these 
h 1.inaJ it" no liYing sacritice.... TlH·ir telllple ~re used onh· as 
r ·ceptac e~ for the dead. and as drpo,itaries for tho<>e articles 
which they appreciate tbc mo..,t The entrances are adornco 
with trophic<: taken from the eucm'. Thcv entPrtain some 
faint idea or a ~eneral dehwe, and cel~brate festivaL in honor of 
Toia. "ho, they concei\ e, pos ·csses the po\\·er of rlispensing 
~Yil to maukind. 

The Spaniards found in some of the temples of Plorida, 
wooden truuk or chests, placed 11ear the "ails upon platforms 
or benches, rai ed two feet from the ground. In thtse trunks 
dead bodie· were embalmed, and dq.JOsited. There "·ere bc
_ides b,):--.es and ba ·kcts of reed, cunonsly wrought, the former 
contnimng dres_cs o ·men and women, the btter a quantity of 
pearl 

The 1. meric::ms, like the ancie!1t henthcns of the c~dern he
misphere, entertain a respect for hi)!h places, for stones of a co
nical form, and for certain £Tovcs and trees, "hich they eo:;teern 
sacred. In some of the tc~mp!es of the ~ T atchez of l~ouisiana, 
the_e conical stones were carefully deposited, en\'eloped in a 
number of coverings of the skin'> of deer. The Abin<~quis, "ho 
frequent the coasts of the Saint Lawrence, between Nova 
Scotia and Cmada, are said to have had a sacred tree, of which 
they relate many extraordimry circumstances, and which was 
always charged with their vows. This tree having become ex
tremely old, and the sea undermining the bank on which it stoocf, 
it was carefully p;·opped up for many years, until at length it 
became a prey to the ,-iolence of the waves. 

The inLabitants of Braz1l endeavour to appease the wrath of 
their deities, by planting a · ake in the grouncl, and placin~ an 
offering at its base. Of expiatory monuments similar to this, it 
appears that almost rhe whole of the Barbarian tribes av.ail 
themselves. Statc.es alld idol~ of a rude form, have been fonnd 
aJOong some of the northern natio1B, as well as in the temples of 
~I exico and Peru. The sa,·agcs of Virginia preserved among 
tbcm symbolical idols of hideous deformity, under which shapes 
they affirmed, the demou whom they worshipped often appeared 
to them. 

In Louisiana, the Natchc·z kept in their temple an incessant 
watch for the preservation of the perpetual fire, of which they 
were at great pains 11ever to allow the extinction. Thi.'J tire was 
commited to tbe care of a kind of priests, who slept in the tem
ple upon hides stretched on the ground. Three pieces of wood 

HE!tiOT.J Z 
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were employed to nourish it, and thi-; number ·.ns never augment
ed or dirnini~htd. Iu thi~ temple, the bodies of their cl prted 
chiefs, and of their farmlies, were deposittd. TlJe great ch1ef 
went at ~tated hours to the egtry of t\1e temple, wl1ere, crouch
ing, and stretching forth his arms in the form of a cross, he sent 
forth a certain confused and indi,tinct murmur, without articu
lating any intelligible sr11wd.•. This ceremony was intended 
to mark the duty \\ hich he owed to the sun, as the author of 
his origin . His subjects used the same formalities to'\ ~uds the 
chief, and the princes of the blood, whenever they addressed 
them ; to honour, by this exterior indicati(m of reverence, the 
sun, h'>m whom that family was supposed to be descended. 

The Zempoellans, who inhabited the eastern coast of X ew 
Spaiu, were so much attached to their system of superstiuon, that 
whrn Cortes threw down the idols of their temple, and erected 
in their place a crucifix aud an image of the Virgin, they "ere 
impressed v1-ith seutirnent;, of horror and resentment. Exc1ted 
to arms by their priests, they \\'€re about to tah.e re,enge on 
the Spaniards, bad not Cortes exerted his utmost authority and 
address to appease them. 

THE PE"ft.UVIAN 1 TDIANs. 

The Peruvians, previous to the arri,·al of l\1anco-Capac in 
their country, paid religious adoration to an infinite multitude 
of divinities Nlountains, caverns, trees, flowers, herbs, plants, 
and various animals, becar-:le tl•e objects of their worship. 
They offered in sacrifice, 1vA only the fruits of the earth, but 
also captives procured iu warfare; and "ben the e were wanting, 
young children were de,·oted for this service. 

]\-Ianco-Capac and his si~ter, v.·bo was also hi, wife, pretended 
to be the off~p1ing of the sun, and to ha,·e derived from that 
luminary their mis:s.ion and authority. To conduct them to the 
place of their dc~tination, they received from him a golden rod, 
with which they tra•;elled from north to south, uutil it sunk in the 
valley of Cusco. In this situation they fixed the seat of their 
empire, and instructed the inhabitan~ in the princit:>les of their 
doctrine. Until h~ could establish his authority by conquest, 
.Manco-Capac availed himself of tfle abk~t of his converts, for 
the purpose of diffu.,ing his influence. He was at lenoth en· 
abled, by the extension of his po\Yer, to euforce among::. all his 
subjects the worship of the sun, and to communicate to them a 
code ~f pulitin,J institutions_, calculated to improve their system 
of societ), and to promote m a ~rreater deo-ree the o·eneral bap· 

. ..... ~ ' 0 
pmess. · 

The Peruvians directed a considerable share of their worship 
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to the sun; but they entertained a yet higher degree of veneration 
for a god, whom thcv denomin·.tt d Pachacamac, m d who was 

~ . 
suppo ed to possess the pr incip: l po·wer iu ammating and pro
longing the e:-;istence of the umver:;e. 

Th; spirit of eYil, whom the)" called Cupai, "as conceived 
to be the rever e in cii~position to the deitie already mentioned. 
Although they feare him, they paid him no religious honours, 
aud regarded him with aver ion and disgust. 

It wa custo•1 ary for the ma:ster of a fpa~t, before he drank, 
to dip the tip of one of his ringers in the vessel, to raise his 
eyes in a snbmi:ssive manuer, and as an nffenng of gratitude, to 
hake the drop from the fiu6er on \\ bich it hung. He at the 
ame time gave three ki ses to the air, aud after this oblation 

eH:ry gue was allowed to dn nk h t pleasure. 
\\"hen they entered their temples, the person of the first rank, 

or the oiliest man in the company, laid his hand on one of his e)e
brows, and plucking some of the hair~ from it, bltw them int:> 
the air as an oblation. 

There ''"ere in the temple of Cusco, several idols belonging to 
nations subdued by the lncas, "hich were worshipped by the 
captives, upon condition ot their ador~ng the sun as the first divi
nity. A regard was thus paid to the religion of a vanquished 
people, whose attachment to their forms of superstition became 
feebler, "hen contrasted with a worship which was less absurd, 
and supported by the laws of the nation. The worship of the 
sun was thus rapidly diffused, and would have superseded that of 
all the strange idols, had not the Spaniards invaded and desolated 
the country. 

The month of June was the period at which the great festival 
of the sun was held, and on this occasion a large vessel of gold 
was by the Inca consecrated to his houor. The ceremony was 
opened with sacrifices, in which it was not lawful to employ any 
fire but such as could be derived from the sun; and for this 
purpose the priest caught his rays in a small concave vessel1 

whose surface was smooth and polished. The converging rays 
were thrown upon some cotton, which was thereby ignited, and 
applied, for .kindling the great fires for buruing the oblations. A 
portion of this fire was afterwards conveyed to the temple of the 
sun, "·here it was carefully preserved all the year. If, on the 
day of the festival, the sun was obscured by clouds, it was cou
sidered as an evil omen, and deep affliction was testified by the 
priests. As a sub~titute for the celestial fire, the effect was 
produced by the friction of two pieces of hard wood. 

The festival of Citu, held by the Peruvians after the equinox, 
was considered as a generallustration, to pmify the soul by sa· 

zcz 
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crifice, from those pollntions \vhich it contracts Dy its connec~ 
tion with the body, and to preserve the latter from the rnaladit:s 
and accidents to v. hich it is <:xposed. They ou this occasion 
rubbed various part!' of the bodj, and likewise the doors of their 
houses, witb a 1.ind of dough, and ]eft a part adhering to the 
po.!!ts, to indicate that the home was purified. 

The nvcturna: lustration was perf(,rmed by the Inca anci four 
nohles of his family, ''ho pcrambulated the city \\iLh burning 
torches, which they threw, half con .. ulllcd, into a river in" hose 
waters tlte people had "ashcd themselves. These fea.'its con
dwJed \vitb rejoicings, praj£:rs, th :..ul..sgiv"ng , aud acrifices to 
tlw sun. The Pe1 U\ ians confes .. ed tbc·ir sin:. to tl1e priests ap
])Ointcd for that pUI pose, "be ucH~r the diYiue a~ istance was 
det'mcd nec(;ssary, and a cha~ti~enH'llt prcportioued to the mag
nitude of the offeuce, was impo.~ed. Certain \\omen had al. o 
a share in thi<> religious function. \\hen the Iuca fell sick, a 
great and solemn confession was made b_· all the people. He 
confessed himself to the sun onlv, ami aftcnrarc.s wa hed himself 
in a stream of pure "a tu, to '~ hich lte addres .. ed these words, 
" Receive and con\'ey to the ocean, the sius "hich I have con
fessed to the c.un." 

The iHhabitants of the vallev of Rimae, afterward distin
guished by tl1e name of Litwt, ·"·orc;hippecl an idol \\hi eh was 
supposed to pronounce oracle~, and to an.\\ er the enquiriei of 
those "ho con<;ulted it. The religiou of these idolaters gave 
place to that of the {IJcas. 

To Pachacamac human sacrifice- \rcre oflered, and he \Yas 
regarded "ith the most profound Yencration . The n iuister of 
J1is temple walked back\\ ards "hen they t. ntered aud retired in 
the same manner, without lifting up their e~u, tu\\md;) the 
idol. 

'I'he Ani is, who iuhahiteJ the territorv at the asi' of the 
mountains of Peru, '·01·shipped tyger- ami SL':peuts. The na
tions of the prmiuce of J1anta \ .OL' 1i pcd the suu, fishes, 
tygers, lion·, and s '\ual other " IJ b"a.--t-:, like Yi e an emerald 
of a prodigious size, \\ hicl, on sulemu -'c·t" \:tls, tlJC; exposed 
in public. 

Tbe Amantas, or philosophers of Peru, suppo-sed that ani
mals \\ere inf,Jrmcd v. ith n H·gdati\·c < nd ~e }Sitive soul, \Yho:e 
capacity e.·tcndcd not to n .. a~,>7l ~ th y i diHcd in a future ~t< te, 
where the sau ·tiou-; of r •lig:iuu wne ,'uforccd, and \Yhere the 
soul:; of mcu l'l~io:ed differ nt tlt;r · 'S of ha )pine.~ ; proportioned 
to their vtrtuous actions, or \\ C'! e :ub_iectcd to puuishm nL, suit
able tt) the d ·gret' of turpitu le ll · conduct in the hfe through 
"bich tiJCy had passed. r lhf'\ di, t: ib lted the universe into thr ' e 
di ·tinct department:, th" f1A o · \\hicl1 \\us the La )itat:oa of the 
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good, the econd was the world of gf'ner:1tiou and corruption, 
nt-Hl the third \\a the centre of the earth, iubaLited by the wicked. 
The high· t enjo:meuts of the righteous the_- cott ·i·kred as con
~i ting in a life of ncgntive happiness, in a ..,tate of trauquillity 
and exemption from care, from wltenct they excluded all seu
sual plea..,ure'. 

The temple of Peru, under the reign of tlte Incas, "'ere 
celebrated for their rid1 decor: tions, but more for the commu
nitie of \'e tal" which "ere there maiutained, and \\hose regu
lation: re ·emb!ed tho ·e of the Uoman \'tstJ.ls, but \\ere still more 
rigid and ~cn~re. They \\ere obuged to VO\v· perpetual vit gi
n· ty, aud to <.:on ecrate themscl vcs to the wn in lfuality of 
:pou e.... ~Tone "t..re admitted into the order but daug-hters of 
the race of the sun, that his wives might bl' \\'Orthy of him elf; 
and, that no ~uspicion mi<~ht be entertained of their chastity, they 
were selected befo1-e t 1e age of eight years. Tl!eir occupation 
"'as in tLe sen ~ce of the altar, and if any of the young women 
violated her vow, the law ordained that she should be buried 
alive. The penalties iutl.icteJ on her seducer were uot less 
cruel, and were extended not only to lumselt, Lut to his fan1ily, 
and e\·en to the village where he \\as born. But such example 
of legal 'YCn<Yeance new~r occurred, so great an intl.uence over 
the minds of the people had the sauctiou:. of religion, and the will 
of the sovereign. 

in :;\Iexico, the temples, and the perpetual fire \\·hich Yras 
there maintained, " ·ere no less celebrated than those of Peru. 
They contained apartments allottee! to the Yirgins who guarded 
them, and who \Yere initi:!ted at the age of twelve or fifteen 
Jears. These fen1ales were under no re.~train" with respect to 
the duration of the period of their miuistry, hut many de\Otcd 
themselves for life to that service, and from the latter were 
selected matrons for superiors of these moua~teries. They ·were 
occupied in different works for ornamenting, the altars, and in 
making bread which was presented hefort: the idols, and of 
which the prie ts alone had the priviiege of partaking. They 
were maintained by alms, leading a life of mortification and 
:m terity; they were frequently oLligecl to dra v blood from. 
their bodies, for the purpose of making oblat:ons. Hence they 
lYere stiled Daughters of Penance. 

The )lexicans adored, as the sovereign ruler and preserver ot 
of the universe, a divinity whom they clenominated Vitzliputzli, 
to whose name the epithet of iw'lfaMe wus superadded. This 
idol \vas formed of \\·ood, so as to re!>c:mble the butll<ITl shape, 
and placed upon a square platform, having a serpent's head at 
~ach corner. He had wings like tho:;e of a oat; large eyes; and 
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a mouth of cnormnus magnitude, and he '"as covered witi1 je\•;c 
els; in his right band was placed a waving snake, and in his left 
four arrows and a buckler, which were consiclPred as a present 
from heaven. The ornaments as we11 as nefonnities of this idol, 
were emblems of mysterious 1mport. A glvbe} wl.ich supportt:d 
his throne, denoted b:s extemive power. 

The' Mexicaus had, besides, another idol, composed of the 
"Various seeds of vegetables produCf~d in the kingdom, b1 uised 
and kneaded together with the blo0d of victim'l. This idol was 
at stated periods rene\Yed, and the eld one was di3tributed in 
portions to the multitude, "ho believed that chese relics pos· 
sessed the virtue of securing them from danger. I m pressed 
with this persuasion, the soldier carried them to the fitld ot 
battle, and the principal officers ""ere anoiuted by the priests 
with the holy water used at the coronation of the monarchs. 
The number of idols \\hi eh tbis people bad introduced into their 
calendar was incredible great; to eadt was allotted its temple, 
ceremonies, and sact itices. A tutelar divinitv "as fonnd in almost 
every street, and there wa~ scarce]) a disea~e \\hich had not an 
altar, to which the inhabitants repaired in the l1ope of procuring 
a remedy. Some ·of the priwners ' ·ere .select~d, and each of 
these was treated in the most kind and respectful manner, 1or the 
period of six months or longer, acccrt i~>g to the rank of the deity 
for whom he was destined as a sacrifice, and whose name he 
was compelled to bear. 

A portion of meat and drink, and also of fruits and flo,vers, wa3 
presented as an oblation to the sun, and to the earth, before the 
commencement of e\·ery repa~t. The ~ 1exi an '"'ere obliged, 
for the reverence "hich they were supposed to entertain for 
their gods, to undergo a specie of penance, iu which they sub
mitted to the vilest offices. The priests, \Yhose function it was, 
not only to offer 1.1 p viCtims, but to bear the tran gressions of 
the people, were invited by tl1e sound of a horn to their mid
night devotions in the temple f the idol. The penance to 
which a minister of the gods subjected himself, chidiy collsisted 
in a sanguinary effusion from his feet, by pricking them with a 
.flint stone. The priests iil..e\' ise flogged each other with thongs 
of rnanghey made up in knoL, and struck one another with 
. tones. l\lorning, noon, an·) midnight, "en.' the period a5sign
~d for sacrificing to their gods, and they officiated alternately 
m the temple, to maintain the sacred fire. To in trud the peo
ple, by pronouncing bLfote them selemn exhortations1 "a~ also a 
part of their du ty. 

In the city of 1\fexic•) there was, besides a great number of 
temples, a seminary ior the uit cation of youth, into \\hich de· 
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·otee~ also retired until they attained the accompliibment of 
~ome -row To render them~eh·es \\ o1thy of the bounty of hea
ven, a porti 1.1 of their time \\·as employerl in the practice of au
steritie during "bich some solicited health or long life, some 
wealth, and others children. 

\\'hen tlte fir ·t corn made its apprarance above the ground, a 
boy and gt I were sacrificed to Taloch, the god of the waters, 
and \\ !Jen It had attained to the he1oht or tWO feet, four children 

ff
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"ere o ered to the same divinity. The origin of this cruel ce-
reawm· IS attributed to a drouo-ht which produced a famine . 0 7 

aud o Jligcd the ..\lexicans to abaudon their country. 
In the month of .Ma) was celebrated the festival of Tescali· 

pu cLI. "hen an absolution from their sins was granted to the se
Yeral members of the empire. The chief priest of this idol, on 
the eve of the festival, stripped himself of his habiliments, in or
rler to receive from the uobles, others of greater value. The 
g&tes of the tetnple being thrown open, one of the ministers of 
the god di ·coYered himself, and blew a species of flute, tuminrl' 
himself tO\\ 'lrds the fonr quart<i'rs of the world, as if to imit~ 
to 1epentance all the i1 habitants of the ea1th. He then took a 
haudtul ot du•. and appl1ed it to his face, in which ceremony he 
v.'as imitated b;: all the people, '' ho at the same time poured 
forth their vo1ces in melancholy sounds, interrupted by sighs, 
groan ·, and lamentations. ltJlling themseh·es in the dust, they 
implored the mercy of their divinities, <.nd \Yith minds actuated 
by terror, invoked the shades of nig 1.t, th e \\'mds, and the storms, 
to protect them from the fury of that spirit whose vengeance 
was impending to cbasti'Se them. 

A . the sanctions even of false systems of religion, and the 
ideas which they in~pi re, are sufficiently powerful to point out 
the road to virtu£', aud to exb:bit the defonnity of vice, the 
hearts of the vicious were struck w1th remorse, and, unable to 
rE:sist the powerful impulse of imagination by which they were 
swayed, all made a pubiic confession of their guilt. These agi
tation·, so salutary in outward appearance, as they inspired for a 
time the hearts of the Mexicans with repentance, concluded 
with burniug incense in honur of the deity whose festival tllCJ 
s0lem nized. At the end of ten days, which were passed in tear.~ 
and affliction, the god was carried in procession, preceded u;v 
two mi1.isters ""ith thuribles in their bands, and whenever they 
threw the incense to wards the people, the whole multitude 
simu itaneouslv raised their arms in a devout manner, looking on 
the :.un, and iikewise on the god of penance. Some ~courged 
themselves, others adorned the temple, and strewed the v. ay· 
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'•ith flowf'rs. 'Vhen the proces:;ion was ended, each person 

mad~ an ob:: tioi1. 
Sacrerl vland<; were served up to the idol hy vestals, conduct

ed by an old priest. A ~acrifice was made of the person who 

that year had acted :lS the r ving image of Tescalipuca) and the 

ceremonv concluded \\ 1th dances and )On~s. 
An idol, who-.,e province it was to be~ tow \vcalt~l, was wor

g}Jippcd by mech<:mics, and by those engag£>d in commerce. A 

~lave of an hand-;ome appearance was purchased forty days pre

vious to the feast, "'ho represented during that pe£iod the deity 

to 'vhom he wa~ to be sacrificed, and at the expiration of wh1ch 

he was washed in the lake uf the gods, an appellation grven to 

the water which fitted ~im for the fatal hypotheosis which wa3 

to abridge his existence. · 

At the <;!awn of each day the people were called forth to their 

occupations, and at night warned to retire to rest, Ly a drum, 

which was beaten by the officiating priest of this idol. 

The city of Cbolula is said to ha"·e contained a great number of 

temples of the gods, and to ha\·e been considered as con~ecrated 

ground. The chief temple was composed of a mound ot earth 

above forty .fathoms in heigl1t, and a quarter of a league in cir

cumference. 'I'hitber the )fexic::ms frequently rE paired in pil

gr~mage. The idol of riches and irtdu try, '·hose forms of ''"or

ship have been described, "'J.S at that place adored as the god of 

air, the founder of the city, the institutor of.penance. and the in
ventor of sacritices. His de\·otees, to renrler them, eh·es accepta

ble to him, drew blood from their ton2;ues and ears. He \YUS 

likewise \rOl·shipped as a god of \Yar, and- fi,·e boy_, and the same 

number of girls, of three years old, \Yere, before the army took 

the field, sacrificer! to his honor. 
The grand chief, or priest of sacrifices, q-as denomimted 

Topilzin, whose office "as hereditary, and always went to the 

eldest son: his robe wn.~ a red tunic bordered n-ith fringe. He 

wore upon his head a cro\Yn of fe'lthers of green or yellow co

lour, and rings of ;;old enriched with precious stone~, were 

suspended from his ears. lu hi mouth he carried a pipe of 

sto11e of an azure blue colour. His face was painted black; he 

had the St\1' privilege of r·utting to death human Yictim~. The 

i'1strnmcnt used for this horrible cer-emony was a sharp knife 

formed of flint. In this barbarous function he \Yas 3.3S!sted by 

tive other t>ricsts of an iuferi,>J~ order, who ccured and hdd th~ 

\.ictims. These, who were cloth d in black and white tullics, 

wore artificial hair, tiwd lw hand,;; of leather. 

The Hurous,, Le fore the)· "C're com·erteu to christianit,:·, paid 
,, 
V 
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"little wor,hip to any divinity. althoucrh the sentiment oi a deity, 
and of a tirst cauve of all tiling", \\a faintly imprinted 011 their 
hearts. \\ hilst in th' occupation of the dwce, or wh n exposed 
to d_ml<>-cr, they implored hi~ aid under the appellation of Ares
koul Soutan.titen. ln their war expeditious, and in the midst 
of tlllir combats, they distino·uished him lJy the name of On. 
rloutaete, and believed that the distribution of victory or defeat 
,.,1· made by him alone. They often addressed themselves to 

hca,·en, and invoked the sun to wih1ess their coura(Ye their mi
·t:ry, or their inuoceuce. But priucipall_v in tlae 

0

a:ran1Yement 
of their treaties of peace, or alliance w~th other tribe~, they 
C..'ll!ed upou the sun and the h~avens as arbiters of their sincerity, 
and as powt"rs, who, penetratmg the mo t secret recesses of the 
h eart, puni bed the perfidy of those "ho disregarded their most 
so_Jemn engagements, and violated the fidelity of their pro
ill! es. 

The Ondataouaozwt, a people speaking the AlgonquiutoniYue 
ah,·ays im·oked, on their festi,·als, and other solemn occasi~ns' 
ltim, who created the heavens, demanding health, long life, ; 
fortunate isiiue to their wars, success in the chace and in fishing, 
and in all their trafficking voyages; and for this purpose made 
an oblation of part of the viauds prepared for the feast. 'With 
the same view they threw into the tire tobacco, as an offering to 
that supreme power, whom they conceived to be differe~n 
e sence from him who formed the earth. They added, that there 
was a distinct genius, \rho prodwced the cold and the winter, who, 
inhabiting the regions of the north, sent forth from thence his 
snows and penetrating frosts. Another power they believed 
to hare the disposal of the waters, and occasionally to excite 
tempests on that element. The winds, they said, are produced 
by seven other genii, who, inhabiting the region between the 
heaven and the earth, cause at plea5ure an agitation in the 
atmosphere. 

AI thoucrh the latter barbarians thus invoked under variou<; 
names and characters, the Creator of the uni...-erse, they felt little 
of apprehension for his justice, or of gratitude for his bounties; 
and when they implored his assistance, they addressed him with
out any forms of respect or religious adoration. rr.his was 110 

more than a practice, cold and uni'!lpres!>ive, whic~ they affirm
ed to have been derived from thelr ancestors, wh1ch made no 
traces upon the mind, but to whic~, howev~r, some of the ~lis
sionaries assigned the credit of _havmg predisposed th~se natives 
to receive with the greater facihty the sacreq mystenes of the 
,.hristian faith. 

HEHlOT.] . a A 
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The priests of Florida \\'ere usually c~nsu~ted on the fate of 

expeditions in war. He to whom al?plicat10n was ma~e for 

this purpose, after h~ving drawn two cir.cle.s, b~t\Ye~n wh1ch he 

described hieroglyphics, knelt upon a sh1ele1, with h!s body bent 

forwards, his feet upwarJs, and his hands stretch<:.d out behiud 

him; \\'hilst he continued to twist and move his hands and toes, 

he di:;torted his features in an extraordinary manner. Having 

continued thus for fifteen minutes in the most \ iolent agitations, 

aud apparent convulsion of the muscles, he recovered himself 

from tl1is fatiguing and unnatural attitude. He suddenly arose 

m a state almost frantic, approached the chief, and commuuic~t

ed to l1im the result of his spiritual confertnce, st ... ting the 

number of tlw enemy, the place of eucampment, and the for

tune of the e:-.pcdition. 
The iuhabitants of Campechc, Yucatan, Tosbasco, and Cozu

mel, "orshi pped idols of the most momtrous and territ]c forms. 

They were placed on altars, which were ascended by steps, and 

human victims were thrown in a c6nfu ed manner at their feet. 

The temple of the idol in the island oi Cozumcl was composed 

of stone, of a square form ; in the bod~ of the idol there was an 

~tpertme, wbich communicated with tbe bead, and through 

~\ hich the priest pronounced the oracle,;, unseen by the 

devotees. 
The inhabitants of_ ~icaragua adored the ·un and a number or 

other diviuitie:,, to \\ hom they presented humau acri:rices. The 

vic tims were honorcd with a1i apothe~is, aud Jei:ried b:· their 

countrymen. Tbc: people carriecl banners in proce_s;_ ns, ~~ an 
image of oue of their prin .. :ipal deitie fixed ou the en of a 

lance, was held by the prie~t, folio\\ ed by his brethrlil, \rho 

sang until he halted, r:nd drew blood frvm ome p:ut of his 
body, in hon01 of the god. 'rhe whole a·semb!Y imitated his 

example, and besmearcd th face of tbe idol "i.h th ir blood. 

"l'heir temples \\'ere lo\\' and dar.b., and the altars \H- e generally 

erected before them. 
In the province of Dari:m, the priests are the ministers of 

war. They adore a spirit of e\·il, to a\·ert the etfects of its dis

pleasure, presenting to it fio\\ t:rs, perfumes, and maize. In the 

com;ultations of their oracles, the prie~t throw them:.elves into 

various attitudes, distorting their features, mimi,:!..ing at the same 

tmw the howliug of beasts of prev, 01 the Yoice of birds nnd 

mixing with that noise the rattling of the cbicbicoue, and the 

sound of the cane drum A deep silence succeeds and the 

answer of the oracle is pronouuced. ' 

!n healing the sick> the paticut i.& placed upou a stone .. th 
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ri~_"t tah.ing a bo~y and some sleuder arrows, and shooting them· 
ut lmn a~ t]uickly as possible. U pou each arrow there is a stay, to 
prevent It from piercing beyond a certain depth. If the point of 
un a1-ru"· enter a vein anrl1f the blood should tlow from thence 
with vioknce, the ope~ativn is declared suece"sful. 

'Il1e inhabitants of nio Grande " 'hich di,cmbo"·nes itself into 
the_ gulph of Uraba, worshipped an idol c,tllcd Dabaiba, to 
wluch they went in pilgrimt~ge to sacrifice slav~s. Tl·e· .. fasted 
t:ro or three day", and performed several Ol tward act•' r "VO

twn, accompanied by sighs, groans, and e:-..lasies. Th1:; g(lddcss 
was repute~ by the savages to have led a virtuous life upon earth, 
and w~s det~ed by them after h~r death. fhe priests made a 
vo:v ot chastity, which, if ever they violated, the punishment of 
b~mg burnt or stoned to death, followed with inevitable cer
taJnt!·. 

'1 he barbarians of the valley of Tunia, worship the sun and 
moon, . and an idol caned Chiappen, to wbich they sacrifice slaves 
and pnsoners, and previous to going on a war expedition, they 
besmear its bodv with blood. 

The sun and ;noon are worshipped as gods by the inhabitantf! 
of Cumana and Paica. Thunder and lightning are comidercd 
as rlenunciations of the ancrer of the former, and during an 
eclipse, the most se·;ere mo1 fiiication is practi•;ed; they pull their 
h.air, and wound themsel\"es with sharp imtrurnents. They con
.slder cnmets as pl1enomina of evil omen, and of pernicious tea
deney, and use e•·ery instrumeut and means of raising a most 
ttrrific rwise, to exercise. those heavenly wanderers,. and to 
frighten them away. 

!\I US I C A L 1 N S TU U :\I ENT S. 

The instruments of music in use among some of the Ameri
cans, consists of a kind of tympanum, or drum, "ith a spherical 
machine of bl<!dder, or of callibash, or the shell of a tortoise. 
The drum is of the .size of the tambour de hasque, made with 
hoops of three or four inches wide, of different diameters, ha~
illg skins extended on each end. Being filled with pebbles, It 
becomes unnecessary to beat on it; and by putting it i11 motion a 
noise is produced. ·The drum is sometimes formed) by simply 
extending a skin over a brass pot or kettle . 

._, lNDIA"'S OF C c\YENNE. 

The mttiatiOn of warriors mnonl)" tbe inhabitants of Cayenne 
is performed iu the following maone~·.. He. who. wishes to aspire 
to the condition of captain, enters h1s cabm w1th :'l buckler on 
his head, aud with eyes fixed on the ground. He IS there con-

Aa'2 
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fined within so small a space, that he has scarcely room to mo\'ef 
and obsen'CF' a loug and rigorous fast, during which the captains 
of the tribe, morning and ev<'ning, represent to him, with their 
natural eloquence, the manner in which he must conduct himself 
iu rencontrt·s with the enemy; that he must not be afraid to 
face any danger for the honor of his nation, and, that to take 
vengeance un those who fail not to treat with cruelty and indig
nity their countrymen when capti\'f'cl in warfare, i'l the mo"t 
solid g;ratification, and the height of military gl01·y. The harangue 
being end d, he receives a foretaste Gf the pains he would un
der;;o in a state of captivity, each captain discharging on his 
borly three powerful strokes with a "hip, twisted from the roots 
of the palm-tree; a discipliue which, for six \\·eeks, is twice every 
day repeated. When this part of the rude ceremony of proba
tion is conclnded, another is preparerl for him, by assembling at 
a festival all the chief.r; of the countrY, who with horrific cries 
present themselves before the hut, '~ hich they enter with their 
arrows on their bows, and carrying him out in his hammock, su'
pend him between two tree , "here he prepare· him elf to 
receive from each chief, a cut with his "hip. Ou replacJn~ 
himself in his hf'd, a fire made under it, so that the beat and 
smoke, but not the flame, may reach him. "'hilst the unhappy 
subject of their inflictions is thus suffering, the chiefs are occu
pied in feasting. 'Yhen he is almost dead, they make for him 
a necklace, and girdle of palm leaves, which are filled \Yith large 
ants, whose arute punctures compel him to distort hi bod~. and 
to spring upon his legs, on which a sie,·e i ·used to ,prinkle liquor 
O\'er ~is head. Having purified him ·elf in the waters of an igh
bouring stream, he returns to his hut. He mu t undergo )C'l 

another period of fasting, hut of shorter durution than the first, 
nnd ,,·hen it is e11ded, he is proclaimed a captain, and a new bo'' 
and arrows, with other necessary implements of war, are deli
vered to him. 

The government of the natives of Guai:ma wa" monarchical, 
there being only one chief to \\ hom they yielded obedience~ 
This personage "as usually e!ectcd from among the most ex
perienced of the nation, being required to po, ses ·, not ouly t!.e 
ordinary qualities of courage, patience, activity, and ·trencrth'" 
but an intimate !-no\\ ledge of the countr~, a~1d of the r~ad; 
~\- h i ch kd to the burroundm~ tutions. He- was obli(Yed. durin<T 

. ~ ~ 0 

mne months, to observe a ngorou. fast, dut ing which, his dilil,:.· 
sastenauce \~·as 110 murP t!t.m an han.lful of millet. To carr · 
t uorn totts burth ' tlS, and to stand r.s sentr~· at night, was anothe.r 
pa• t of hi dut_y . DctachnHtlt" were sent ou discm·ery, 11pon 
~. • ·~ · rr turn, h ._e t out1 ;md cnde;.1v ured to trace their foet-
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steps to the utmost extent of their route1 without any previous 
information respecting the direction in which they had pro- · 
ceedcd. To accustom him~elf to patience under sutfcrings, he 
remain"'d for a considerable time buried as far as the middle itt 
hillocks formed and inhabited by the large ground ants, whose 
hite induces a fever to Europeans. When he was thougl1t to be 
sufficiently tried in this manner, tlte whole uation assembled, and 
" ·ent in qncst of the intended chief, who concealed himself un .. 
der the leaves of trees, to indicate this aversion to the l10uor 
which was destined him, or as an emblem of l1is being elevated 
from a low station, to he placed in the highest estate. Each of 
the assistants advanced in the attitude of d:mcing, and placed his 
fno t on the head of the candidate for sovereignty, who being 
afterwards rai--ed fram his posture of prostration, all the assem
bly knelt before him, and placed their bows and a rrows at his 
feet. The chief, in !Jis turn, successi\·cly raised his foot upon 
tl1e head of each indi,,irl ual present, and was led in triumph to a 
c:bm, where a feast was prepared by women, who awaited 
hi:n. Before he partook o f it, he sbot an arrow from his bow 
in to a cup the ..:ize of aH egg, attached to the summit Gf his lmt. 
He p~rtook with a\idity of the festival, but was th ereafter oblig
ed to li\·e tor thirtv rta's in the m ost abstemious mauner. 

The ceremony -beitig ended , the captain was con!->idered to 
ha,·e full power and authori ty over the whole nation, which was 
~mdf:d by hi.;; orders and his movements; at his sole pleasure it 
wa~, th~t \Yar vr peace "E're made . 

The form<> of adoption into the class of warriors among 
several of thP ~· orth An.erican [ndians, consists in preparing a 
feast of clog',; flesh, b(ji:ed in the grease of bears, to which 
huckle bcrrit:s are udded as an ingredient. Of this, all the war-

. riors of the tribe are imited to p:ntake. The rep:1st being 
finished, a war sung to the foHowin6 purport, is \·ociferated by 
by all \\ ho are pre~ent. 

"Look do" n upon us, 0 great :\last<:r of Life! and permit 
U'3 to receive i11to our class a \r:.~rrio r, who ;)p pcars to possess 
coura~"'' whose arm is poweri"ul, <llld who fears ll!Jt to expose 
his b;dy to the enemy." 

1

'rhe uoYicic<te is tllen presen_ted with 
a pipe of war, out of "lliCh l1e smokes and passes It to the 
guests. A belt of wampum is placed ou his neck; he is illtro
ducc'd by t\\o d1iefs int(, a s_1Hlatory, prepared \Vitb long poles 
fixed in the groUi:d, and po,1 1ted :.~t top m tbe form o f a cone, 
over which skins a:.d tl:mkc,ts arc thrown, to ncluJe tile air. 

This ~pccics of tent is st:l~icientl~ large to contai u_ thre_e per
sons. 'l\Hl lar!!:e stones m<tde red tJot are brought mto It, and 
water is frum t;;ne to t!mc spri1ddcd upon the w. A profu~ 
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perspirat ion is produced by the 'lteam, and the pores are thcreh; 
relaxed, for the performance of another part of. the ceremony. 
Lea-ving the hut, he immerge'> himself into a stream of water; 
~n his coming out, a blanket is thrown ovt>r him, and he i:, C0ll

ducted to the dwelling of the ch:ef, where he is extewled on his 
back. With a pointed ~tick dipped in water mixed "ith gun
powder, the chief delineate on his skin, a figure which is af
ter'wards more durably impressed. For this purpose, an instru
ment formed of a number of needles fixed in a 1>mall wooden 
frame, and dipt in vem1ilion, is used for p1 icking-the lines already 
traced. ·where it becomes necessary to impress holder outlilles, 
an incision is made with a flint. The parts which have not been 
marked with red, are rubbed \Yith gunpo,\·der, and produce a 
variety in the colouring. To prtvent the wounds from festering, 
they are generally seared with pink wood. Two or three day3 
elapse before the operation is finally perfo rmed. The wound_ 
are every morning washed witl1 the cold infullion of an herb, 
named by the nati\'es Poque~egan. The war songs are fre
quently repeated, and accompanied by the chichicouc and other 
noisy instrumtots, • hich tend to stifle the groans produced by so 
acute a mode of torture. 

In Peru, the branches of the blood royal "·er~ numerous in 
the state, none but the children of the su n \Yere permitted to un
dergo the ceremony of initiation. At the age of fifteen years, 
they ''ere paid the marks of honor and re~pect be~to"-ed on men, 
and enjoyed the pri,·ileges of mnnhood, by being at that early age 
h.tbifuated to the use of arms, and entrusted " ·ith some charge in 
the empire. They underwent the most rigorous probation, in 
which they practi~ed in mpporting all kinds of hardship, to len
der them capabl{' of sustaining with becoming forti zde, every 
reverse of fortune. ) t was requisite to encounter on these trials 
with honor: fvr if any symptom of imbecility \\ :IS betrayed, dis
grace \HIS not only attached to the noviciate, but to all his rela
lations. He therefore ceased not, by pra~·e r and oblation, to 
make adclresses to the wn, tlnt he \Yould endow him ''"ith cou
rage to terminate \Yith honor that necessary career. of painful 
probation. Young princes :ht to be initiated, \Yere chosen eYer_:.· 
two ye:..rs. They \\"ere placed in a structure allottld for their 
use, unc~;c r the conduct of experienced old men, who \Yere 

charged With proving and in~tructing them. 'j he proof com
menced by a fast of seYcral daYs duration, that thev mioht Le 
inured to --hullger and thir ~· t; th~y became .thereby r~duced to a 
slate of absolute inanition, hrwing only allowed them at certain 
times, some Indian corn and water. The periods of fasting 
were prolonged in proportion to the 1itrength of the :3ufferer, and 
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the; were extended as far as pl)ssible, without Lcing prouuctiv 
of a dctermi,,ation of existence. 

[n like manner as they rue diciplined to subdne the body by 
hun...;er and thirst, they were accu~tomed to lotw and exhaus itw ~ ~ ~ 0 

w.1tch s. They were P')~ted as sentinels for scn:·ral successive 
GJ_ , dut iug which they were regularly visited. ' 'ben the suf
fermg of the ti rst trial were ended, they were conducted to 
auotl. ·r con. ecrated place, where they were to display their dex
terit,· m the cour e. The di~t:mce to be run over ''as a I au-u 
and ·a half; a standard w 1s erected, and allotted as a re\Yanl J.·or 
lmn who ti1 t nrrin:d, and who was thereupon chosen as chief of 

1e r maiuru2: youth'>. The la t in the course was stirrmatized 
~ . 0 

' !th rli grace. 'fh._ relation , to U\oid this misfortune, either 
ar· ·nn>, J.lliPd their cluldren in rutuung, or placed themselves at 

. · :·eut le. '<'S on the course, in order to stimulate them bv 
mutt··es tLe mo!>, _ogen t, to rou e at,d fortify the sentiments o.f 
honor and t0 rom :.Jt rbe utmo. t e. . :ior"' '.t er,JUlation. 

They , ·ere ns.n'cted in fabricatmg tl1e uifft:rent parts of th@ 
dre~~ ",nd arn> worn oy a soldier, ::nrl m all the exertions of that 
prcfe~--wn . 

Far f,·,)m being exemoted from any of these trials, the per
sumptive :1cir to tlte ,'ro" 1 was treated with still greater rigour. 
H e ,·as l~'lght, t.ltt a r .m.arch's authority over his subjects, 
ou,., tt to , e der:w·d ···~ther f.-om his virtues than from his elevated 
rn;k, ,. id: coulc~ best1)' ·., nim no per~onC!i merit. He was 
mace to ~~et'[J upon the L.1r ... , rnmd, w ~:...tel., to fast, to la
bour, awJ tr et.clure p<.;!1, U!Ltaily with the must i1 considerable 
~ul j'=ct o[ the re.1: ~n. 1-hs pride was subjected to acts of con
st;ll': lHtmri :1tit,n, and he ''ore t'1e me:west and worst of gar
men .. ~, t 1Jt , , he:l pbced upon the .. ·ll ne, and -,urrolll.cl:d with 
the sr- .. uur of m~je:..,~y, he might b~ :~live to the impressions 
of clistieS!:>' and m:sery; that l•i<s expe. ·ence of human calamity 
rnigllt urge 1itn to rtiieve the unfortunate, aud to merit the ap
pel , i·m best.>\\·ed on ti1c sm ereigns of Peru, that of friends and 
be. i:l~_ .. ors of th~ needy and the poor. Having accomplished 
<his ; Jrous prubal.:on, he undenYet1t the operation of having his 
no~t<!"' ;wd ears J..-er.uat'·d by the sovereign himself. The chief 
pnnc , uf tLe court \ ·ho ..: :steel, confeJTed on him other marks_ 
of (!: : t _ He was then declured a true Inca, or real clllid e»t 
the s~n · .•.• I ~nP solemmty was term mated by sacrifice aud re
joicint,, ltle ;Jrdin<..~y conclusion of every important e~,ocnt. 

Besictes the proofs ,., ~1ich all the 1\fexicans, of both sexes of 
a certain age! general!:: underwent in their temples, there were 
Dther probationa:·y :;ufferings establi!->hed for the nobility~ accord
ing to the d}tteJent degrees of elevation to which they would 
r 
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aspire, nen as high as t'hc thr01w, the dignity of which ""~ 
elective, not hereditary. The stages of rank for the military 
'vt>re, like the orders of knightnoof1, superior one to cnH>ther, 
~md di1;tinguishcd by peculiar titles, and by t-mbiem'i or habits 
;tllottc<l to each das!l. TJH:'S~ orders had also tbt.:ir several mode!! 
of imitation. To become Tecuitle, wl:ich was of the order of 
nobles the first afLer the mown·t·h, it wa'S necessary to be related 
to the most dignificrl nobles of the state, and to bt: dist!nguished 
by uncommon acts of prowess. 

He "bo aspired to tliis diguit: declared his intentiom to all 
his friends and rclatiH:s, and all the tecuitles of the empin", three 
~·eHrs before the period of the ·1uali&atiou was to take place. 

'fhe augurs, at the time of their assembling, ha 'ing made 
choice of the most propitious day, accompa11ied the candidate 
to the rpost supLrb temple of the city, '' hich is rledicated to the 
god of armies. He was led by the arm to the altar, and placed 
in an attitude of piety and humiliation. The high priest pre
Bented himself before him with the painted bone of a t_yg"r, or 
the claw of an eagle, with which he pierced his nose, putting a 
piece of amber into the hole, to prevent the flesh from re~ uuitiL1g. 

He then made use of the most odious appellations, and igno
minious expressions towards him ; and not satis11ed by insulting 
him with \\OJds, be stripped bim almost naked, and n·iJipped 
him with severity. The candidate then retired to a chamber of 
the temple, where he was occupied in prayer, \vhilst the assist
ants were engaged in au oblation and festival, mixed with songs, 
dances, and other demonstrations of joy, at the <:onclusion of 
which they retired, leaving in solitude and silence the principal 
actor of the drama. ln the evening thn-coJl\'eved to him aH 
that \\·as deemed necessary, during four da;-s of lu~ confinement, 
suc11 as rags to cover him, a plank on \Yhich to sit, colours for 
painting himself, pointed bones to \YOuml him<oe)f, and incense to 
offer to the idols. He was committed to the care of three per
sons, \\ ho were to instruct him in the ceremonie5. of his pi'Ofes
SIOH. Some heads of Indian corn were allowed him for susten
ance, m1d he was permitted, for a limited time, to sleep in a 
sitting posture, but \ras afterwards kept awake by the attendants, 
"ho pricked his flesh with awls formed of hard wood. At rnid
JJight he presented before the idol, incense min«led with drops 
of his o\m blood. 

0 

On the expiration of the four da)·s, he \Yent from one temple 
to another, during the period of a ~·ear, ·ubjecting himself in each 
to new. t:ials of mortification and pain. Tfu .. year bt>ing expirE"d, 
a propitJ.uus. day \\'as chosen from the calendar, ~nd et apart fo1 
the tcrmmatwn of the ccren10ny, "Leu tl•e t('cuitlt>s, with ot!lcr 
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· nobles and relations of the candidate, washed him, and conducted 
him to the 'lame temple which h,, had at first entered. There, 
at the foot of the altar, he divested himself of his old attire, and 
his hair was dressed, and tied behind with a piece of red leather, 
from which were snspenJed several beautiful feathers. He was 
clothed in a robe of fine cotton, and over it was laid another, the 
investiture of his order. A bow and arrows were put into his 
h~nd, and the high priest, addre.;sing the new knight in a long 
discoun.e upou the nature of his obligations, exhorted him to 
entertain sentiments suitable to the dignity of the station to which 
he wa~· raised. He then bestowed on him a new name, accom. 
panied by his benediction, and the ceremony was crowned with 
sacrifices, feasting, dancing, and other demonstrations of public 
JOJ. 

The kingdom of ~Iexico being elective, no sooner were the 
cu_tomary honours paid to the memory of the departed monarch, 
than the inferior kings, and electoral princes, assembled to make 
choice, from among persons of military rank, of a subject pro
per to be elev~ted to the supreme dignity. The election having 
been made, two festivals '·ere appointed, the one to ceiebrate 
the advancement, the other, the coronation of the new sove
reJgn . 

. He was stripped naked, and conducted to the temple by a 
great company, consisting of all the cla<>ses of the kiugdom. 
Two nobles assisted him in mounting the steps of the altar, 
while he was preceded by two of the senior electoral princes in
vested with the ensigns of their dignity, ancl followed by persons 

. "ho were to a'isist in the ceremony, the rest of the assembly 
re~pectfully kneeling. 

The person invested with the supreme sacerdotal office, 
doathed in his p<!mtifical ornaments, and attended by a number 
of priests in white robes, approached to anoint the boC:y of the 
sovereign elect, rubbing him with an oil of a black hue, sprink
ling upon l.im, likewise, drops of the same, and throwing ovet' 
his shoulder a cloak, on which were embroidered human sculls; 
upon this was placed one of a black colour, ann a third of a blue, 
\rith devices resembling the first. He fixed around his neck a 
collar with mystic symbols, suspending from it a phial contain
ing a powder, whose effects were to guard hi~ against all kinds 
()f enchantment and sorcerv. He attached to his left arm a small 
hag of incense, and took a· censer in his right hand. He raised 
himself, offered incense to the idol, and \Vas again seated. The 
high priest then advancing towards him, admiuistered an oath 
that he would maintain the religion and laws, that he would make 

..,.var, whenever it should be deemed necessary, against the ene-
HE RIOT.] "2 b 
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mies of the state and that he would dispense ju~tice to his 5U~ 
jects. He was 'afterwards led, atuid the acdatnations of tbe 
people, to a separate apartment of the temple, where he wa~ 
constrained to pass in solitude, in fasting, severe discipline and 
penitence, the space of four days, during which he otfered in 
sacrifice a portion of his blood, accompanied with incense and 
odours. The coronation did not take place until the new king 
had accomplished some fortunate t:nterprize against his enemies, 
gained in person some important victory, or subjugated some 
rebellious province, and led in triumph a uumerous band of cap
tives, to be imolated to the gods on the celebration of that 
festival. 

On the day of his arri,·al from battle, the high ptiest, folloy.·ed 
by all the ministers of the altar, the electors and nobles-, met 
l1im in order of procession, accompanied by musicians, and war
riors who guarded the prisoners, and bore the spoils of the van
quished enemy. HaV'ing entered the temple, l1e ,,·as invested 
with the emblems of empire and regal dignity. In his right hand 
was put a long sword of gold, as a symbol of justicl', and in his 
left, a bow and arrows. A mitre was placed on his bead by the 
king of Tescuco, the senior elector. The monarch then seated 
himself on his throne, aud received the homage of all the order:i 
of the empire. 

The forms of iuitiation prescribed for the prie ts of :Mexico, 
were still more paiuful and arduous than those for the sorereif!ns 
and different orders of the nobility. The candidate for priest
hood was subjected to long fasts, mortifications, infliction of 
wounds, and oth r torments. The necklaces and cinctures of 
ants were not omitted; and \\'hen by long abstinence, reduced to 
almost the last extremity of weakness) he was compelled to dance 
until he fainted, and fell prostrate on the earth. A liquor ex
tracted from tobacco was introduced into hi mouth t. rough a 
funnel, which caused for several daYs the most violent effects on 
}lis whole Sj'Stem. During his confinement he was m·tructed by 
old magicians, in the art of rai~ing and consnltiug demons. His 
probatio~1ary toils being completed, he was supposed to be in
vested wtth the powf'r of curing maladies, and of penetrating into 
~he ~vomb of_futurit_\:- That he might be rendered more perfect 
111 lus professiOn, a tast of three years was as iQlled him, durino
the first year of whirh he was allowed only millet or bread; bu~ 
in the last two, he experienced omewnat more of indul2:ence · 
if be conformed not strictly to the recrulanons established for ad~ 

• • 0 

mlS~Ion to th~ order, he was believed neither to have power in 
curmg m~lad1es, uor in the evocation of spirits. 
Thel!~ men, the attaiume~t of whose profes ion was attended 
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with such difficulty and pain, were from time to time obliged to 
nbst_ain from . certain kiuds of food, aud frequently to swallow 
copwu· potaboos of the nau eou · a1 d unp. lataolc liquor, pro
duced frvm the leaves of the tobacco plant. 

'ome of the trib of the . .Mox s adore the sun_, the moon, 
~n~ !he t rs ; other: pay divine honors to rivers, to rretcuded 
mv1 ·1ble tygers, or to mall idols, which, like the Penates of 
the Romans, they always carry ab ut With them. Tl1ey have no 
fix _d sy, tem of religiou belief, they live almost ''ithout the hope 
of future reward ; and \\hen they perform any act of devotion, it 
proceeds by no means from motive. of gratitude or affection, 
hut from fear, 'rhich seem to be their only actuating principle. 
They imagine that in every object there resides a spirit, \\'hich is 
ometimes irritated against them, and which visits them with 
,·il. Their principal endeavours are, for this reqson, directed 

to appease and propitiate this secret, irresistible power. They 
ppear to havO! no form of worship, exterior or solemn ; and 

among such a variety of nations, only oue or t\.vo have been 
found to use a species of saccifice. 

There are, however, among the Moxes, two orders of minis
ters concerned in the affairs of religien. The office of the pne 
is that of enchanter ; the functions of the other, the restoration 
of health to the sick. The members of the first are not elevated 
to this rank of honour, until they have uqdergone a rigorous ab
stinence of a year's continuance, during which it is not permitted 
them to taste of \-iauds, or of fish. They must, besides, have 
been wounded by a tyger, and have escaped from hi'5 fangs. 
They are then revered as men of singular virtue, because they 
are .supposed to have been favoured, and respected by an invi
iible tyger, who protected them again:;t the attacks of the fero
cious animal with which they had contended. 

After having continued for a certain period in the exercise of 
an inferior function, they are elevated to the highest rank. But 
in order tq b.e rendered worthy of this new situation, they must 
fast for anot)ler year with the same rigour, and their abstinence 
must exhibit outw4rd indications of its realjty, by a ghastly and 
extenuated visage. 

Their eyes are anointed with the juice of certain pungent 
herbs, from which they suffer the most acute pains, and this is 
the l~st impression of penance necessary to a_ccompl~sh th~ sa~er
dotal character. They prete~, t~at by thJs means, thetr s1ght 
is rendered more clear and penetrating, and hence they a.5sume 
the title of Teharaugui, which, in their language, impot ts a 
~harp-sighted persort. . . 

lt has ever been the practice of the mmtsters of super~<titio • 
Eb~ 
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to aim <~t an iufluence over their fellow-creatures. They endea
'\Tour to persuade their countrymen, that by the r:a;1ctity r_,f their. 
character, their abstinence, and mortifications, they h~ ve gai!}ed 
the favour of heaven, from whence they can obtain "hate-;er may 
be the object of their prayers. They as3ert, that they are not 
only abJe to prooue victory over their enemie;:;, but that ~~e 
fertility or barrenness of the earth, is effected by their mter
position. 

At stated seasons of the year, and particularly to"' ards the new 
moon) these ministers assembled the people up(Jn a bill not far 
from the village. On the dawn of day, all the inhabitants pro
ceeded in silence to this place, and when a certain time had 
elapsed) the silence was suddenly intenupted by a burst of fright~ 
ful cries, intended by them to mo!lify the hearts of their divmi
ties. The whole day was occupied in fasting, 3nrl in the ebu!
lition of confused and lamentable howlings; and it was not until 
the app1:oach of night, that they concluded •rith t~e following 
ceremomes. 
Th~ priests began by cutting off their hair, which, among 

these people, was an indication of great chearfulness, aud by 
covering their bodies \·rith feathers of a ye~iow and red colour. 
Large vessels) containing an intoxicating be\·erage, prepared fo 
the occasion, were presented to them. They received them a 
the first fruits offered to their divinities, and after having drank 
without mcasUTe, abandoned them to all the people, who, fol
~owing the example of the priests, drank also to excess. 

ACCOUl\'T OF TH1: :'IIOXES. 

The l\foxes have some idea of the Immortality of the soul, 
but this ray of reason is much obscured by the darkness v.hicli 
envelopes their mental faculties. · 

These nations are di~tinguished from each ot11er by the dif
ferent languages "hich they speak. Thirty-nine of these tongues 
are reckoned, no one of which has any analogy to another. 

The J.Vloxes inhabit a territory separated from Peru by th~ 
Cordeleras, where the heats of a burning sun, joined to the 
almost constant humidity of the earth, generate a great numbe1 
of. serpents, vipers, ants, musquitoes, flying bugs, and an in
fimty of insects, which allow not to the inhabita11ts a mo.llt:"l t of 
~epose. 1.,his humidity 'rendcrs t 1e soil so ungrateful, that It is 
mc~pabl~ of producing corn., Yines, or nny of the frmt-trees 
which are c':lltivated ~n Europe ; nor can sheep subsist there. 
The country was equally unfavourable for the s tpport of horned 
cattle ; but when it became more cleared of its " oods, and whe 1 
' ' . . . . 
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i s population inct"ea~ed, it \nls found that th se animals mul
i}lied ther as mud 3'1 in Peru, 

T 1e . o .es, a c-:1 a in seasons, subsist only by fishing, and 
on partlctdar roots, which the co mtry abundantlj supplies. The 
cold is at some perivds so penetrating, that a part of the fish in 
the smalkr rivers is destroyed by it; and the borders, on a 
change of ten perat,tre, become sometimes infected by theil 
putrefaction. The Indiaus hasten thithe1, to procure provisions. 
L1 Y i!1 dil the mis.:ionnnes endeavour to dissuade the1n from 
eating the_ fi 'h in a state of put re cence; they were told in reply, 
thal the in uence of the tire rendered all food equally sweet. 

It ha:- already been rEnt::trked, that for a considerable part of 
the _-ear, theJ' :ife necess:t.tted to retire to the mountains, and 
there to subsist by the chace. On these elevated regions is found 
:~n abt•nd,mce of hears, leopards, tygers, goats, wild hogs, be
sides a number of other a&limals whose species exists not iu Eu
rope. ~Ionkies of various sizes and descriptions are also seen 
thtre, -r:be flesh of which, "·hen it is dried and smoked, con
$tltu e~ for the Indians a delicious food. 

Tne 1\loxes ~ppeared to posse'-'S neither laws nor government, 
nor ci' tl polity; no person seemed eitl1er to command or obey. 
If anv difterence arose amo1.g- them, each individual did himself 
justi~e by ~-.is own ann. A'"'s they were compelled, from the 
steriL: o!· the soil, to di~perse into different countries, iu search 
of the means of sebsistence, their comersion became atteuded 
1iith almost !nsurmountable difficulties. 

They built low cabins in pi<.ces which they chose for their 
retreat, and each cabin was .nhai.Jited i.Jy all those of the same 
family. Tl1ey s!ep~ on the ~round, upon ma.ts, or in hammocks, 
"hich they slun~ to stakes, or which they SLt.S ended beh\'eeu 
two trees, and there la_;,' exposed 1o the it,juri·~ S of the ·air, the 
insults of auimals, aud the bi~es of musquitoes. Against the 
latter inconveniences they usually en t.a•oured to guard them
selves, by kindiing a fire Oh each ~ide of the hammock ; the flame 
gave them warmth, the smoke drove a\Yay the musquitoes, and 
the light terrified the animals of prey. But their sleep was fre
quently interrupted by the care which was necessary for feeding 
the fire. Thev had no regular peri ds of repast ; when in the 
possession of food, to them all hours \\ere alike. As their ali
ments were gross and insipid; it was seldom that they ate to 
excess ; but they failed not to supply . is deficiency by drinking. 
They have acquired the secret of makmg a strong liquor from 
fermented roots, which they infuse in water. This beverage in
toxicates them iri a short ti~ne, und inspires them with the utmost . ' 
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neesl'i of fury. It is prin6paHy used in tlle feasts which they 
celebrate in honor of their god::.. 

Although subject al mn!lt to continua~ infirmitie~, they seldom 
use any medical application.~. Tlwy ar~ even ignorant of the 
'-irtuea of certain healing plant3, v:hich instinct alone pJints out 
to animals, for the pre:oervation of th<-:1r health. Vinat seems 
yet l1'lore deplorable, they are ::.killed in the kuo'''lerlge of poi
SOH<Hts lterb>;, which \hey n .. <: on every occasion, to iotiict ven
~cam:e on th~ir enemif:s. \\ben they prepare for war, they em
poi::.oH their arrows, whose dfects are so deleterious, tbat the 
~mallcst wounds become mo~·tal. 

The only consolation which they receive in their maladies, is 
derin~d from certain sorcerers, wlrom they imagine to have re
c"~veJ a peculiar pPWcr to administer supernatural relief. 
These q•Jacks visit the persons afflicted with disease, recite over 
hem a superstitious prayer, promise to fast fur their recovery, 

and to swaWow, a certain number of times during the day, the 
fumes of tobacco. It is conwide-red a signal imtance of favor if 
they suck the part affected) after \Yhich they retire, on condition 
f>f being liueraHy rewarded for this species of service. 

The country is by no means deficient in remedies for th€ 
..:ure of disorders) not less abundant than efficacious. The m.is
siotlaries, who applied themseh-es to the l.:no·dedge of the :;im
pks there produced, composed oJ the bark of certain trees, 
mixed with herbs) a successful antidote to the bite nf snakes. 
On the mow1tains are found many plants and trees of salutary; 
'Virtue. 

The only occuption of the Moxe is in the chace and fishing, 
or in preparing and adjusting their uo"·s and arrows ~ that of the 
wo.men is to ferment the liquor which their husbands drink, and 
to take care of the children. 

The various nations comprehended under the general name of 
~foxes are almost ever at "·ar with each other. Their mode of 
:fig.1ting is tumultuary, and they attend to no discjpline. Oue or 
two hours of combat terminates a \'ihole campaign, and they 
who are taken in battle become slaves, and are sold at a cheap 
r4lte to neighbouring nations with whom they traffic. 

The funerals of the ~foxes are performed almost without any 
ceremonials. The relations of the deceased dig a grave, and ac
~omp:my the body thither in silence, or in uttering sighs. Whe1 
it is placed in the earth, they di-.ide among themselves the spoils 
of the deceased, which generally consist of things of little value. 

After repeated endeavours, attended with a degree of sncce s, 
far inadequate to their zeal to convert to chtistiauity \':trious 
tribes of Indians, the missionarie at length discerned the neces-
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~1ty bf imparting to these people a knm\ledge of agricultu:rc1 of 
collet.tin:; them iuto large bodies, and of allo\\ ing them to feel 
the :1dvan a.-.· o; dt:ri\ed from ome of tile mo11t essential arts of 
_ivilized lite, before th<'ir miucls could be prepared for the recep

tlUn c..1f the doctTincs of true religion. 
The Guaranis are the inhabitants of a reo·ion in South 

. 0 

menca, extendi11rr from the river Parana, which flows iuto 
_he Pragua, under the twent;·-seventh degree of south latitude, as 
~ar a the L ragua, which unites "ith the latter in the thirty
tourth degr e. The Perana and the Pcragua, pour with im
petuosity from the ele\ atcd mountains near the country of 
Brazil, and afterwards direct tl eir course through extensive 
plain- covered with for· t . 

In the year 15 0 the Je uits first penetrated into these fc!"tile 
-!'"egions, and founded the missions of Peraguay, or rather of 
L ragua, the ri ~·er on whose borders they are situated. They 
were divided into thirty-seven villages; twenty-nine on the right 
bank of the uragua, and eight on the left, each governed by two 
Jesuits in the habit.§ of tht: order. T,, o motives, which, when 
not hurtful to each other, may be brought into a1liauce, r.eligioa 
and interest, had prompted the monarchs of Spain to wish for tile 
conver~ion of these Im.lians. By becoming catholics, they woul 
lli a certain degree be ci,·ilized, :mrl a vast and fertile tract of 
territory, would thus be subjected to the Spanish dominion. 

TlH:se ..,·ie\H the J e~uits undertook to fulfil, but at the same 
time repre ented, that, to facilitate the success of an enterprise 
at once so difficult and toilsome, they must be made independant 
of the governors of the province, and that not a Spaniard should 
be permitted to enter into their country. The motive on which 
this demand was founded, originated from the apprehension tbat 
the vices of Europeans would dimi11ish the fervour of their Neo
phyte8, and detach them from the chri:)tian religion, and that the 
haughtiness of the natives of Spain might render odious the 
burden of a yoke already too weighty. The court of .Madrid 
approved of these reasons, ordered that the authority of the go
vernors should not be extended to the missionaries, and that sixty 
thousand dollars ~hould be itJsued to them every year, from tlu~ 
treasury, for the expence of clea1 ing the soil, upon condition 
that, in proportion to the increase of population, and the valu 
of the lands, the Indians, from the age of l>ixteen to that of sixty, 
should annually pay a dollar each, as a tribute to the sovereign. 
It was also stipulated that the mi siouaries should teach the In
dians the Spanish language ; but this condition, probably from 
its impracticability, was, it appears, nevtr executed. 

The natives1 charr;ned by the eloquenc<; and manners of the 
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Jesuit!'!, cheerfulJy obey(;d men, whom they conceived a-s sacri
ficing themselves to their happiness. 

The exteut of territory which comprehends these miss ons i:> 
about two hundred leagues from north to south, and one hun
dred and fifty from east to west, and the population is nearly 
three hundred thousand souls. The immense forests produce 
timber of every species, and the V?St plains of pasturage oontain 
not less than two millions of cattle. Large rivers enliven and 
beautify the interior of this country, and imite thither the actiYc 
and improving iufluence of commerce and circulation. 

The territory was divided into parishes, each "of which was 
regulated by two Jesuits, the one the CUI e, the other the vicar. 
The total e.xpence for the support of the villages amounted to 
no m0re than a moderate sum, the Indians being fed, clothed, 
and lodged, by the exertion of their 0\m industry. The m0st 
cor ... iclcrable charges w~re incurred on account of the churches, 
'bich were constructed and ornamented with sp~endour. The 

rest of the produce of the Jands, and all the animals, belonged 
to the Jesuits, who imported from Europe, utensils for different 
trades, glass, knives, se,Ying needle.:;, images, bead·, gun-powder, 
and fusils. Their annual re' n te c nsisted of cotton, leather, 
honey, taliO\>, and nate, o tl e herb of Paragua, of" hich the 
society retained the ' hole commuce. and whose consumption 
is great in the Spanish I ndies, '·here it is subli<ituted for tea. 

Corregidors and capitularic.:;, charged with the deL-ills of ad
ministration, \Yere annually elected by the natiYes from among 
themsehes. The ceremony of thrir election "a performed" ·ith 
pomp, on the fir~t day of the ~·ear, in tl!e portico of the church, 
and "as announced to the public b_y the wund of bells, and of 
eve!·y kind of musical instrnme 1t. 'fbe person elected ap
proached to the feet of the father, to recei,·e the m:nks of their 
dignity, "hit.h, ho\\'e,·er, did not exempt them from a share of 
merited lia'!cliation. Their greate t distinction was to wear an 
upper gan;ent, "hilst a slmt ~f cotton compo ed the only habi-
1iment of the other Indians of both e.-cs. The festi,·al of the 
p:uish, and that of the cure, were celebrated by public rejoicings, 
and by representations of subjects taken from the scriptures, 
which re se m blt' d the rmcient pieces called 1l1lj 'I cries. 

The mode of cultiYating and di ·trihuting the land~ resembled, 
in some de~re!", that of the Inca of Peru. Particular portions 
'ere allotttd tor indi\iduals for t!Je purposes of rc!i~iou, 21~d for 

the scn·icc of he community. For the support of the ag Li, the 
infirm, and the orphan, a certain pro ·ision was iustitutfd. The 
morals of the penple became a principal object of atteution, and 
meaus were adopted to influence tltt>m in a powerful dcgr e, by 
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. he ~uctions of reli~10 • The Tndi. n \\ere. o completely ·ub
Jtctea t~ th authority of 1, H' CUrt· ;, that e men aud WOillCil 

no! on!~ ubm! ted to punishment for 
1 

u b1' c.: ofi 'euc.:cs, but volun
tanly came before the ma~i trate to ol" ci ch::~stiscment fru 
mental aberrations. 

_... ~ ~ part of their time '·a pennitttd to pass in indole1 ~c. 
Ac~wlty a 'ell as industry "ue grafted on tht.. functions of de
votwn. \YarliJ..e e.·erci~e-, .< nd ITa )t> f_;,l..._ulated to give action 
~d trength to the body, w re iutro< (;ed. As tlte native· were 
m_ tructed to be 0 uided in their conduct by the dictates of con
science alone, fe\\· pl ni::-lune11ts '' re t1ecessary. The govern
ment of the Jesuits po::;se sed a powerful advantage, that of the 
practice of confe sion, which, if properly managed by eccle-
iastics, may be converted to the highe<:t utility of the state. Its 
appliLa~iou was directed by these f:lthers to influence morality, 
and to preclude the necessity of penal laws, and the multitude 

·a restrained fron e,iJ, and promted to good, by the fear of 
censure or the prospect of reward. 

The cure inhabi ed a house of considerable e'l:tent, near the 
church ; in this were t" o separate ap:.trtments for public uses ; 
one of \ hich \\a.:: allotted for masteis and scholars in differer t 
branches of art : the other contained a number of young women, 
occupied in 1;arious "·orJ..: , undct the inspection of matrons. 
The rooms destu~ed for the cure had a (.0ffill1Unication with these 
two balls. At eight o'clock of the morning the people were 
distributed to chfferent works, whether of agriculture or manu
facture, and the corregidors superintended the employment of 
their time. Tte women were occupied in spinning cotton, a 
certain quantity of whi<..h was given to each every Monday, and 
was returned on the ..._ aturday, made into yarn. The daily al
lmvance for every fam1iy, \\ hich "as supposed to consist of 
eight persons, was at. ounce of mate, and four pounds of beef. 

The moral conduct of the people, regulated by the influence 
of religion, rendered civil or criminal jurisdiction in a great de
gree unnecessary, and a species of theocracy thus became estab
lished among them. 

THE CH1QUITEAUX. 

The Chiquiteaux are endowed with a greater degree of bodily 
strength, and are more active, morP. laborious, more assiduous, 
and more temperate, than the Guaranis. The territory which 
they possess extend from the fourte~nth to t}.1e t~Yenty-first de
gree of SO!.lth latitude, and is fer~ile, and va_ned m sur!ac~, by 
plains, ~nd by mountains of _consJder<l:ble al~tude, It 1s_ mter
sected on the west ~y three nvers, wlnch mute and receive th~ 
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name of Ivfadeira, minaling its tvaters, after a consi,lerable ex
tent of course, with fhe vast fl ood of the Amazons. Ttti3 
people, cornpo!.:>ed of several tribes, disper~ed over that immense 
tract of country, were found to be so warhke and so brave, that 

·the Spaniards attempted in vain to reduce them by open force. 
The persevering zeal of the J esuils at len~th ~ncceeded, in form
ing among them six communities, separated by immense forest~. 
The inhabitants, after the exao1ple of the Guaranis, submitted, 
in 1 716, to the dominion of Spain, and were alio\\ ed the same 
condition.;;. These two nations composed one extensive com
monwealth, and a commuuity of goods was established among 
them. The population of the Ch1quiteaux amountu1 to upwards 
of forty thousand, and they cultivated tobacco, sugar, cotton, 
fruits, and a variety of esculent plants. Horses and cattle, as 
well as other European animals, have there abund:mtly mul
tiplieJ. 

Whilst the company of Jesuits \Yas occupied in extending the 
missions, the unfavourable events which took place in Europe 
tended to reveorsc, in the K e\\ \Y orld, the labours of a number 
of years, anu of uncommon industry, patience, and per:"everance. 

'The court of Spaiu ha\ing adopted the resolution of e:-.pelling 
these fathers from every part of its domioion.3, was inclined that 
this operations of state policy should be carried into execution, 
at the same time, throughout the "hole e:<.tent of its .,;·a ~ t pos
sessions, and their expubion from the pro\<ince of La Plata \Yas 
effeeted in the following manner. To avoid the danger of alarm 
and insurrection, the gov2rnor wrote to the different mis.::ionaries, 
desiring that the corregidor, and a cacique of each villuge, might 
immediately be sent to him, th< the mi;;ht communicate to them 
certain instructions \Yhich be had receiYed from the king. This 
circular order he dispatched with the greatest celerity, that the 
Indians might be on their \Yay to the s'eat of government, and 
beyond the limits of the Reductions, before the intelligence of the 
intended expulsion of the Jesuits could there be h.no ·n. Two 
purposes \lere by this means fulfilled. The one, of procuring 
hostuges, which \\'ould in a great degree iwure the tidelity of 
the villages when the Jesuits should be 'rithdr~nrn; the other, of 
gaining the affectiG>n of the principal Indians, by the faYouruble 
treatment they would recei\ e at Bueno -Ay res, and by procuring 
time to explain to them the new footiug on "hich they should 
be placed, "hen they should en,io: the .;ame pririkges and pro
petty a:; the other sub.,ects of the king . 
. Th~ Jesuits, on being seiz d, tcstiticd the most perfect re

SJgnatlOn, and humbled tbemsdves under the hand which smote 
them. Tbe fathers of Cordvuc, anwupting to mme than q 
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liliiHlrcd, of lluenos-A Tes aud of Monte Yicleo were em
barh.t d f~r Em:ope ~o\\ ;lflts' the en cl of September { 767. Tlw 
1·e }: dunn~ this pcnocl, "·ere on their" ay to Bucnos-Ayrcs . 

. I he greatc~t part of the mPmbers of the society in America, 
rhd not enter mto tile' temporal ,·ie\YS of their order. If, in this 
body, some iudi, idu::~1s \\ere disposed to intrigue, the greater 
number. siucerelv rcii~iou~;, saw in the institutio~l nothin·'· in
~onsi, tent "·ith th.e piety of it~; founder, and served, in spirit and 
m truth, the t.; d to '' bom theY were devoted. 

The ~ Iarquis de l3ucarelli e'~.tered the missions in J 76R, and 
met "ith Ho obstacle, nor anv re istance to the execution of the 
orde1_:s of_the c~tholic I..:ing. ·The regulations established by the 
J esmts, tor the condue~ and government of the Indians, have, 
ince their c.·pulsion, been ch~ngecl; ami tile distribution of 

pruL]ucc, anrl other articles, is principally vested in the com
mandant. The' magistrat('s who were formerly selected by the 
cure:., are 110"" subordinate to military officers, appointed by the 
goYereor of the prm·iuce ; a11cl the people, no longer under the 
direction of Indian ci~iefs, are subjected to a Spanish C0tnmand
ant and fiscal, to \\hem the cures tbetmelves are made respon
sible. 

The offi.~cs of priest and doctor, are, among the Indians, al
mo_t ah';a_-s ye;,ted in the ~ame person. He carries "'i.th him a 
bag containing he bs and drugs, for the u~e of his patients ; like
wise his penates or nzanihus, and oth~r articles, iu which cer
tain virtues are rep,_tted to reside. Every word wLich these 
impostors litter, m2kes an impression op the minds of the people. 
They frequently withdraw from their snLidy, and re-,;de far re
mote from any habitation. They are dlfnrult of access, and give 
themselves little crmcern for their food, '' hid1 is genertlly pro
Yidec.l for them. 1 o th£.:m recourse is ah, a'> s had, whethl!lr 
resp<:cting afbirs of the conlnHmity, or the ·state of h~ma_n 
health. 'YI-.en anv a1 ticle of value is lost, or when ram 1s 

~·anted, · tLey ure ,;pphed to by the people. Their supposed 
kno\ ledge of t;atnre, si amps then1 \\ ith the charw-.:ter of physi
cians, aucl ·., ith f!ualitications conceived necess;:,t y for the cure of 
maladies. ln e\·erv occurrence of importance, it ib found ex
pedient to consult -them, auJ they have a conoiderable influence 
in the deci'lion c(,ncemin,; peace or war. The _o_fiice of W?th
sayer is allied to tb,tt of priest, not o:lly iu 1Jracl1~lll6 dcceptwo, 

but in a particip~tion of priJtit. . ., . . 
'The same umon of these functiOllS prevaued m A ~m an·! 

Africa, so strongly disposed arc mmikiud to believe, that HeavCJI 
bcsto\YS in a pecu{iar m~,nuer, the healing art ou thos_e \\ h~ ar; 
the depositaries of religious worship. The sapu~t1t10n of th.:! 

cc£ 
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ancient PJgans, imputed to the gods the invention of medicine ; 
and men wbo practised that science, were sometimes destined to 
'swell the catalogue of their mythology. Like the nativts of 
A m erica, they made nse of spells in their endeavours to restore 
hea:th; and, by inculcating the persuasion of th eir procuring 
supernatmal aid, they impressed with sentiments of awe- and 
veneration, the multitud~"', 'vho failed not to attribute to super
natural causes, effects for which they were unable to account. 

ON THE :\fOTIVT:S OF THE SAVAGES FORGOING TO WAR. 

In no &tage of his association, will the passions which actuate 
his mind, suffer mnn to remain long in a state of tran'luillity. 
The most ferocious beasts of prey attempt not to clestroy each 
otber, nor ' does any one species of the animal creahon counter
act the · progress .of its multiplication. For man alone ]t is re
served to make \\·ar ugainst his race, and to occupy himself 
either in active hostilitv, or in thf exertion of his faculties to 
invent, and improve in;truments of destruction. 

Among civilized nations whicL have attained to an equal de
gree of improrement, war is carried on without any private 
animosity, or motives of indi,,idual vengeance; the moment a 
prisoner becomes captivcd, the enmity of his o;Jponent is dis
armed. 

In the former ages of Europe, it was by the spirit of conquest 
that countries were disco,·ered, and made known to each other. 
The productions, arts, and improvements, pecu:iar to each, 
\vere mutually borrov.td :md adopted; and " -:ll'fare, in a great 
1legree eff~.:cted, "J.at comtPerc(' and the exten<oion of nav:gation 
have since enlarged and rendered more complete. 

From the mode of conduc,ting hostilities among cirilized 
na~ions, countries "ho e resources are not ea~ily exhausted; may 
contend against each other for a seric of year.~, v·ithout the 
attainment of any Fry decided ach·:mtage OD eitht:r ~ide ~ and, if 
the nature uf tbeu go\'ernments be perm::ment, the prospect of 
lo~stiug and uninterrupted trauquillit~·, may in some dqree com
}Jt'IIS~He for the cala-mities uf "ar. In the 8a\·a:;;c state, the 
moti .. es of 'Cn~umce a1e oftet! p1trsued,. to· ,e it eYitable disper-
8i.oo, or extirpation of one of the hostile trib s. 

\V arfare is, doubtles~.;, a misfonuue arising frmu the cupidity 
,,f tl1e htull:m mital, ~lltd incitkllt to the conJitiou of man; and 
:dtl•t,Lt,',h llninhcrlt ~"are the miseries\\ hi~..h it occasions, there are 
~et ,H:hant~~es \\hich How fr~.Hn it. The mo:st powerful energies 
'11 1Lc soul :tre in tlwt ~:-tatc e.-cited, and mo:.t heroic actions are 
pt 1ft IIm'd. lt i~ in tit'- animating call;; to danger and hardship, 
!l1.i! m~u j_, t \! 1 •·le ! r•l aJ•~nl ta£;c. lt i:s \\hcri his faculties are 

~ . 
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dr~l\t"U forth, to the full stretch of their exertion when he is 
b~tsil~- ~ngnged i~ the vehemence of combat, and e'xposed to in
discnmmate penl. 

. In the recital of t_he deeds of tlw hero, the poet hath made 
~Is verse to glow _with more i~1passioned warmth. On subjects 
like thc-.e, the pamter hath displaYed the noblest efforts of his 
geniu' ~uJ kill_; and history hath ·unfolded to posterity, charac~ 
ter \\" L;ch, al Id the toils of ambition, and the ~truo·o·les of 

d
. . ~~ 

conten mg natiOns, haYe merited a lasting monument of fame. 
Addres in \Yar and in the chace, and fortitude and persP

veran~e 111 utTering hard hip and pain, are the principal qualities 
of which .a, a6es can boast, and tho e only in which they place 
any es imation. To dra'" the bo"·, and to handle with dexterity 
the arm in use amongst them, forms a principal part in the 
education of their youth, and there is scarcely one who is not 
expert at these exercises. 

The men '"ho remain unoccupied in the Yillages, glory in 
their iudol<!nce, and comider themselves as fitted only for great 
enterprises, and for displaying to advantage the dignity of their 
nature, the u 1shaken firmness and heroic greatness of the mind. 

The chace, which next to \Yar engages their attention, is only 
agreeable to them, as recalling in some degree the image of that 
more noble enjoyment ; and they \Yould perhaps abaudon even 
this occupation to the women, did it not present them with an 
exercise "hich accustoms their frame to fatigue, and enables 
them witlt g:reater f&cility tu encounter the toils of warfare. 

Be~ides the usual motives '"hich nrge them to hostility against 
troublesome neighbours, who give them just subject of com
plaint, war is also indispensa!Jle to them} as a fuuJamental 
priuciple in the mles of their association. 

'Yhen by loss in former e:-.per1itions, or by natural death, the 
number o(men in a family becomes diminished, the savages have 
recourse to \\arfare, in order to replace the deficiency, by pri
soners to be afterwards adopted. The member of a tribe who 
wishes to commence a war, sl1ews as a signal of engagement, a 
ned.lace, or ~tring of wampum, to those persons wh0m he de
sires to enrol i11 his party, \\itbout disclosing the names of the 
deceased ,,ho 2-re to be replaced. 

,The petty v:ars of tbe natives of America, are carried Oh 

either by :n all IJa1ties, Gr made in the name of the ,,bole tribe. 
In the fo1 mer case, the parties are not composed of more thau 
se'len or ei;ht persons ; but this number i!l fre9.uently ~u~mented 
bv the inbaLitants of other villages, or Ly alhes who JOill them. 
'that tbe \\ l.ule tribe may uot be involved in hostility, which 
Olight be productive of trou!Jlcsomc crents, the warriors direct 
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their rnutc into remote countries or t•·r·ritorics. Thev will some
times ue ttbscnt many months, nnct will travel m~ny hundred 
lcag·ues to ac:r1uirc a f~w prisr,ner~, 0r to cart:' home a certain 
number of scalps . This colltemptible mode of \ ·arfare can be 
call eo hy no other appellation than tiH!t of assasc;illation and rob
bcr:_v, as the invaders are knowu to the~e remote people only by 
the illjuries and cruelties which th~y inflict, \'hen they thus un
t:xpcctcdly fall upon them to rl1 strny, or to enslave them . Such 
actimis are, howncr, comidered by the savages as laudable, aud 
attended \\ ith f!lory . 

The wars \\ llich are entered into hr neighbouring nations, 
originate, in general, from more ju~tifiahle causes; from mutual 
jealousies and disgust, and from ad\ ::mta6e~ v:hich they frequent
ly tal:e of tach other, by interc:epti11_z, or kiiling those strangers 
Y110m they meet nn their hunting-grounds, or \\ ho may be ac-

ciuentally travelling acr<r'.:> the· country. 
'Vhen a discovery is made of these acts of injustice, the nation 

wbich is in fnalt endeavours to extenuate he injm~-, and to de
JJrecate the fury of the offend~d. They justi(\· themseh-es b: 
aLhancing the most pbusibie excuses, accompanied by presents~ 
with a vievv to fortify the ties of mutual intelligence, which had 
hcen thus unhappily \Yeakened. Tf t1Je conjuncture is not en
tirely convenient, or favot:rable for the purpo~e of retaliation, 
1:hc presents are accrpted, but t 1e injHry i" not forgotten . The 
;1pplicatiou which has been m:u!c to the wound contributes not 
to clo~e it. Whilst the et~emv h3S HOt received an the cha~tiH'
ment "hirh resentment in-pir~s, it co:1tinue· to b)P.ed interu11.ll:·· 
'The council retains an ex:-~ct regit;kr of .!t"h person'> · · have 
heen killled, in order to refresh tke r<'<'<~l:ecti0n, until circum
stances prcseut an opportunity of t<.l,ing the most ample satis
faction. 

The p:v•sions of .m·ages, COllf1ned to fC'w objects, become, 
'hen E':<teitcd, liYely and stro•1g. and Cittin::ly occupy the t ~ind. 

The death of the 3ssas~in C"ll al0n be ,m atonement for the 
murder of a countryman or rc1:->:ion. ln eYe._- object "hid1 
colltrih1tcs to inspir mf'h•nchvly, tl ey conceiYe the belon:d 
shades of their frient s calli 1;; aioud for ·cn£:(>-.nce; tbeir Yoices 
••re heard in the holkm· ro:u 'of th' distant cataract, in .•,e mourn
ful snccchin!:s of tl·e bird of nio·ht, 1E Cw soundin£: sh'rm wbich 
agitaks the ·~tmm~its cf the fo:~ :t-their C\"ne·c~nt forms .. re 
h~'lwlrl in the f.a"h of the libhtning, or in the more spreading 
lllaze of phosp!lonc e:\halation.-. The remembrance of their 
departed frit'lHb is strtPgthem d by the.-;e phe 10mena, <1ud thei r 
illrrn.·~cd ant :dltlctul bu~\}u.~ are in~pirct "it. the ardL'ttr ofre-
Ye:l_ge. 3 

I 
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PreYiou to eutellng on a war, the motives for and :1gninst 
:hat mea ure are \Yeibhcd a11d delibc1 atetl iu their couucils. 
\ lac_u an e_qual di\ i::;iuu of opinion· tal~ts place, tbe hatchl t i.s 
l HbL.cl_ nU!>cd, and olewnl) <.:aniul to the uatiuus iu allrance . 
. ln·t~m..; '::., ha,·e occurred of s.n.~ges ha,.iug declat"ed war in 
ior .J, but U1e e ha\c been but r:. e. Little scru >Ldous re
spLcting the: justice of the1r cm~e, tiH y are less so iu tile obscr
\.Ur~e of fonu,.lit~es. l':a.lr ot ly UUJt:Cl is to O\ Tpowcr the 

uemy. and to c c.kavour to fall upou him Ly stratagem all(.l 
·urpn.-,e. 

\ heu they declare \rar in fonn, they send Lack to the tr!Le 
with "hom they intend to euter on hostility, one or more pri
oners, cba1ged with au a e, the hatldle of \\hid1 is painted red 

orb ack. 
T'lC ... le. ·icans proclaimed war by the sound of a snned trum

pet, 'hie\ noue but the sacnficing prie. ts ' ere allowed to use, 
jo u:-der to anim~te, b_~ the comt 1a lt of the gods, the hearts of 
tl1e solLiiers, and tu consec:-~te a,j a rL!J_;;;ous moti\ie~ the co!l
tem )t oi l'tt.. ~~mons the truops strict dJ~ciplii,e .;vas observed 
the taking ot a p:·i:on r "-~ s e::.tcemerl a g: cater act ot .tlCroism thau 
the :,laughter of an e1 un:., auct he \\'as consider.:d tLe mo:;t 
Yaliant \\ ho brought the greatest 1 untber of nctims to Le 
~acriticed. 

The hole strcn_,;th of tl e Iraq wis nation exceeded not seven 
thou,and cumb:ttanb. They alone, however, allemately excited 
jealousies, or ::.pread desoh.tt on and terror from the mouth of the 
Saint Lawrence, and the borders of the £ea, even to the banks of 
~ l1ssisippi. Tlu::. circumstauce ,,·ill not appear surprisiug to those 
' ho are acquatlted with AmcJ ica, and with the barbanans wh() 
inhab;t that part of the co1 tinent. Although thcre is an infinite 
1 m1ber of nations, yet each of these is reduced to a small num
ber of villages, and many tribes to one village ouly, which does 
not, perhaps, supply more thau thirty >varriors. They occupy 
immense tracts of gloomy forests, or of uncultivated meadows 
and swamps, and are so remote from each other, that they are 
frequntly ubhgecl to travel a_ distan~e of three hundred l~agues 
without meetmg a human bemg. 'I he length of a march Is, for 
this reason accou.ited nuthing in these immeasurable solitudes, 
where a s~nall body may travel a long way without fear, and 
where a jouruey of seven or eight hundred leagues, is thought as 
little dtf1Jcult as to travel two or three hundred miles iu Europe. 

Small tribes, which being near to each other ought to lend 
mutual aid have very little intercourse on account of their jea
lousies. They are not even on such terms as to afford assistance, 
in case of surprise, against a formidable enemy who may uncx-
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pectcdly approach to the gates of their fort. They are on this 
account necessitated to form an alliauce with nations very remote 
from them, in order to create a division, aud to enfeeble the 
enemy by obliging him to separate his force. 

It is from the double disadvantage of e. tent of territory, and 
and smallm:ss of the uumb(~rs f,f which each nation is composed, 
that we must account for the long journeys and emigrations, and 
and alliances of distaut nations, which without this previous ex
plauation might not, perhaps appear intelligible. 

The hatchet, the emhlem of P.o~tilitv, is no sooner raised, 
than the chiefs of war di~po~e tl.emseh es for assembling their 
people. Every one who is inclined to follow them raises a piece 
of wood ornamented and paiuted with vermilion, and marked 
with an emblematical figure. This he delivers to the chief, as 
a symbol representing his person, and as the link of his engage
ment. 

That the savages, from their state of independence on each 
other, can break their engagemLI1ts, ar;d retire from an expedi
tion as their own caprice or "·ant of courage may di<"tate, is an 
idea not entirely fouP.ded on facts. ~either can an individual 
break a general contract) or commit) in ,-Jolation of it, any act 
of hostility. 

The ,-,ong of war is raised in the cabin of council, where all 
assemble, and it is the chief of the untion "ho giYes the festival. 
Dogs, whose flesh forms a principal part of the viands on this 
occasion, are used also for the sacrifice \vhich they make to the 
god of war. 

The warriors who attend this assemb1y are painted in the 
most frightful and fantastical manner, and dressed in their arms. 
The chief who elevates the hatchet has his face, shoulders, and 
breast, blackened \Yith coal. Having sung for a certain time, 
he raises his voice. and signifies to a11 his asmtants that he 
()ffers a sacrifice to the god of war, \Yhom be tbus addresses : 

H I imoke thee, that thou wouldst be faYourable to my 
enterprise, and have compassion upon me mrd my tribe. l 
Jikewise supplicate all the good and evil spirits, those who in
habit the air, ''"ho peramLulate, and who penetrate the earth, 
to preserve me and those of my part_-, and to grant, that after 
a prosperous journey ·we may retm n to our own country.'> The 
whole of the assembly replies Ly lw .1 lw ! aud accompanies 
with these reiterated exclan;ati<'ns, all the vo"\ls which it f01ms, 
aud all the prayeri which it offers. 

The chief raises the \\'ar soug, and begins the dance, by 
striking with his club one of tl1e Yessels in the cabin; at dif .. 
ferent periods of the song all joiu iu cboru~ by cnouncing_ the 
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syllable lte, lte. Ever~: person who elevates the signal of w~r, 
. tr he~ the ve~,el in his turu, aud d~tlCes in the same manner. 
Thi is _a public manifestation of the engagement into "hich tl1cy 
had betore entered. 

Among the native of Florida, the chief, before o·oinrr to the 
fi Id . 0 ·-=> 

. ot battle, arranged ::tll his people in warlike order, and 
hanng ath·anred to the side of a river, halted to perform a 
ce_remon_v, "ith." hich the rdigion of these tribes rloes not per
nut th~m tn d1~pewe. lie be«an bv sittino- do\\ n unon the e . ::. r 
groulld, and all his attendants placed themselves around him in 
the sau1e po ture. He then demanded \\ ter to be brouo·ht 
him in a 'as', and carcel v had he taken it into his ha~d . ' 
when he appeared to be tizcrl with violent agitatiom, such as 
the r-oets de ·cri be in the P~·thom; and SyLils. B1s eves rolled 
in his head in a terrific manner, and for half an hou;· he kept 
turning ince antly towards the ::.un, with a violeuce which it i:; 
impossible to describe. Htwing become less agitated, he 
·prinkled a portion of the " ·ater upon the head of each of his 

follo\\·ers; then, seized \ ·ith a sudden impulse of fury, he threw 
the remainder into a fire "'hich had been kindled for tlw purpor-e, 
crying out \\ ith all the trencrth of his voice, lie 1'imagoa! The 
\1 hole army likewise repeated the a me cry, and at this signal 
they aro e, and began their march. The chief, during his state 
of enthu iasm, had not ceased to demand of the sun ,-ictory over 
his enemies, and from the fen·or of his prayer arose that e~traor
dinary stlte of emotion in "hich he appcarerl. In pouring" ater 
upon tbe beaus of his ,·assals, he prayed that they might return 
with the scalps of their adversaries, and by throwing the remain
der upon the fire was indicated the desire \Yhich he felt to shed 
the bst drop of the blood of the Sachem against whom he was 
about to contend. 

SIKGCLAR CEREMONY. 

Among the :;\Jicmacs and Abinaqnis, a singular ceremony 
took place previous to their going to \rar.. On this occasion 
the chiefs foun-ht with their \\ iYes, and 1f the husband was 

0 

thrown down in the struggle, he doubted not of the :mccess of 
hi expedition; but if, on the contrary, the woman proved the 
weake .... t in the con~est, an unfavourable omen \\as drawn from 
thtnce. 

The warriors of mauy of the tribes religiously abstained from 
all intercourse with " ·o men for the space of three days and nights 
rm::\·ious tu their march, and likewise during the same time after 
their return. Among some of the tribes a custom totally dif
ferent prv•ails; th~ir concubines, or captive lliaves, accompany 

HEHIOT.] D d 
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them on their expeditions, to bani::.h from tbtir mind the recol~ 
lection of being far from their country. The :,a me practice 
prevailed among the heroes of ancient Greece, whose female 
attendants on their campaigns, were likewise such as had been 
acquired iu warfare. The Americans freque11tly drink the blood 
of their enemies. The aucients of the eastem hemisphere cut 
off the beads of their foes, carried them to the camp as trophies 
of victory, and aftcm arcb exposed them on the gates or temples 
of the god of war. The lJoiens adorned the sculls of their 
enemies \\ ith ornam nts of gold and silver, and used them as 
ves::.cls for coutainiug , .. ine at their entertaiuments. These ves
tiges of barba1 i:,m originated from certain ideas attached to 
valour, or rathl'r from that sanguinary ferocity "IJicb is peculiar 
to 1mcivilized natio11::. in ev·erv clinate of tbe \\orld. 

Ou tbe day chosPn for· their departure, all the warriors, 
arrayed in their be<;t attire, and armed in every point, assemble 
iu the cabin of tllcir chief, "ho i~ him~elf painte l and accoutred 
in the most formidable manner. In the mean time the "·omen, 
laden w1th their prO\i'-iotl , pr0ceed before them, and await 
tlH:! IIJ at a certain di~tancP ft om the village. On a!"~embling the 
"arriors, the chiefs deliver a hort harangue, aud advance in 
front, singing alone the death song ·n the naGle of all the others, 
who follow i11 silence and in file~. ln lea\·ing the Yillage, they 
tire a shot from a fusil, or let fly an arrow f1 om a bow, and 
the chief contimws the song duriug their march until the cabins 
become lost to the \iew. 

The number of "arriors "ho set out together on an expedi
tion seldom exceeds fifty, that they ma~ be the les · ~ 1bjected to 
fall into an ambuscade. If they can find a \\amp or a piece of 
"·ater, they usually po t themselves in its vicinity, that they may 
he guarcl~d from surp1 izc on one side, and may direct their 
attention more closely to e\·ery occurrence. They eparate them
selves as far as they suppme their ,·oicco; can be heard, and again 
rendezvous by Ct'rlain sign:-~];;, which ( ftu1 consi t io mimicking 
birds or the sounds of animals. " ht:'n thcv ha\·e a certained 
tk:t the cnemv "ith \\·hom they are to conte,;d doe , not greatly 
exceed them ln uuml er, thl'y ·post them ' th·.: in the for~1 of~ 
hair moon, in the mo~t ad' ant:Jgeous po ·itilm which they can 
t1ud. Hue the) "ill remain for seYeral hours, and the enemy 
prol>ably runs lnto the 1:-uare, "here he is lll rounded and 
defeated. 

\\"hen tbe \\"UI rion::, on their retum, arri,·e at the place where 
the ·women await them, th cv rli,·cc t thems 'h es of their warlike 
nppard and ornamtuts) autf are cloatbt.:d in the habiliments of 
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pe~ce, deliYering to their win's, anrl other relations, these 

arttcles, w_hich are no longer useful. 

The nattn·~ of .~.-\ m:rica gcn(:'rally travel by water, on acconnt 

of the ~om·entence aftunled hy the rivers and lakes, "hich so 

muc~1 U•tersect both the northern and southern parts of this 

contmen~, that there is scarcely a spot to be fonnd " ·here that 

element 1s not copiously distributed. 

ON THE rtiVERS IN A:\IElllCA. 

The r_i\·ers of the ancient hemi~phere c.uHlllt •1wintain, in point 

of magnttude, a comparison '\'it!1 tho.:;e on the weslem continPnt. 

ln South America, the rl\'er of the r\mazotJ'I, of the l\Iadeira 

"·hich rlo\rs into that flood, of La Pbta, of Oronooq ue, may 

be clas ed as seas of fresh \\ ater, on account of their stupendous 

breadth, and the immeusc length of their conrse. In North 

America the countrv abounds "it h rivers and lakes of the most 

pellucid waters, so;ne of which are of prodigious extent, and 

almo;,t the whole discharge themseh·es by the Saint L<mrence, 

the most na\·igable river in the world. Ou ascending that river, 

a nu on arriving at the heights of land to the \\est ward, "here 

the different streams flow m a contrary directiou, in their way 

to the Pacific Ocean, there are m:my fine rivers, which hold 

their course both to t:Je north and south-west. Others ruuning 

from the north-east and north-west unite \\·ith the Missisippi,which 

directing its course from north to south, seems to divide that 

part of the contineut into tvvo equal portions, receiving into its 

bosom from every quarter numerous streams, which pour through 

its channel, and continu£ to swell its waters until it mingles with 

the .Mexican gulf. 
This river runs through an extent of 19 degrees from north to 

south, or about -±25 leagues; but, on adding its sinuosities to 

the direction of its course, which is not always under the same 

meridian, the least lenrrth which can be given to it, is 000 
0 .. 

leagues. The .Misouri, \d10se course is also of prod1g10us ex-

tent from the "'estward, rolls into the latter an immense body 

of water totall)- chmwinrr the orio·inal colour of the 1\iissisippi. 
' 0 0 0 

It has hy some travellers been clouLtecl,. whether the former 

does not absolutely contain a greater qua1~ttty of water_ th~n the 

latter, which seems to have usurped over It the denommat!On of 

Great River. 
The manner in which the earth is separated by the diffusion 

of its waters, which tend to beautify and fertilize it, rendered 

na;·igation the most necessary, as well as early resoL rce of the 

natives of the New 'Vorld. 
Dd£ 
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CANOES OF THE INDIANS. 

The vessels in use among the savages for transporting them
selves from one situation to another are canoes, composed of 
the bark of trees, or excavated from the wlid timber, or con
structed with boughs covered over '"·ith skins. 

The Eskimaux, and some other of the northern nations, have 
preserved the model and fi7ure of the canoes of hides, which 
are of two kinds ; the first, for a single person, is of the kt1gth 
of from twelve to fifteen feet, covered every wl1ere with skius, 
having an opening in the centre of the upper part, into "hich a 
man, introducing his body, is half concealed when in the atti
tude of sitting. He draws around him, like a bag, the loose 
skin which is connected with the aperture, fixing it with a beit; -
and throws over his head and shoulders a leathem cloak, '' hich 
covers every part but the face, so that the canoe and the man 
appear as one piece, and not a drop of water can enter. He 
uses, '"ith promptitude and dexterity, a double paddle, so that 
the vessel seems to dart with great velocity through the water. 
A javelin, attached to the side of the canoe by a long cord, is 
the instrument with which the Eskimau spears the fi:,h, which 
he devours in a raw state. Thus equipped, people of that tribe 
often make long voyages. 

The other species of canoe is made in the same form as the 
latter, the inside being composed of rib'> of wood well mcrtoi ed 
and secured together, and aftenrards CO\·ered with kin . This 
is of considerable length, and capable of containing several per
sons. In calm weather the savage5 make use of paddle", and 
when the wind is favourable, they raise a mast, on wh;ch they 
spread sails of leather or bark. 

The lightest, as well as most handsome canoes, are formed 
of the bark of birch trees, cut into oblong pieces, and neatly 
sewed together with t" ine made of the interior integuments. 
They are lined with tlat ribs of tough wood clo~ely plac ... d to
gether. llaving underneath long pieces of the same, which extend 
throughout the ""hole length or' the canoe. Tbe interior is thus 
protected from injury, but the outside is liable to be broken by 
touching stones, or parts of .trees, which may happen to be 
entangled in the bed of the waters. The bottom is of a round 
form, and the wssel terminates in sharp edges. These canoes 
are constructed of various dimensions, and some are calculated 
to contain a considerable number of persons. 'I'hey who work 
them , either sit down iu the bottom, or place themsehe~ on 
t~wic ~:net'S ; bnt when they encounter a :,tream they stand up
nght, m order to push the ·anoe forward by means of poles. 
In water whose course is not rapid, paddles are used for putting 
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them in motion. Their buoyancy and flatness retain them al
most upon the surface, and they more o\1\rat ds with "onderful 
~ wiftne:3". 

If the canoe be worked by one person only, with a single 
paddle, he applies both his hands to it, and immerses it in the 
water on each side altrrnately. Should two or more persons be 
em barked, they "ork not abreast, but one before the nther. 
Great caution is necess~ry, nut to give the canoe a bias by any 
~uuden mon .. ment, as it is easily overturn(;d. Gum, pieces of 
bark, moss, and watape, or the inner filaments of trees, are 
usually carried in .be canoe, that in case of accidents it mav 
be readily repaired. • 

"-hen a ;t\·age arrives at a rapid stream, which he conceives 
too hazardous or difficult to be ascended, he laYs hold of his 
canoe by a small piece of wood fixed across the gunnels, throws 
it OYer his bead and boulders with the bottom uppermost, and 
thu<; transports it \rith considerable ease. In these slender con
veyances convenient for their lightness, but unsafe on account of 
their fragility, long and diffic_ult voyages are made by the coasts 
of ri,·crs and lakes, during which the natives land> whenever 
tbey find it nece~sary, as they ~teer their course at no great dis
tance from the shores. 

On a part of the coast of North-west America, the inlJabit
ants form their canoes of rope:; made of rushes, or long grass. 
These are sometimes of the length of ten feet, and three or 
four in breadth. The ropes are woven so closely together, that 
in calm ,,·eather, they appear to resist the penetration of water; 
the nature, however, of the materials of which they are con
structed, renders them ill calculated to be used any distance 
from shore, or to be launched when the sea is in the smallest 
de2:ree agitated. 

The Caraibs have two kinds of boats or canoes for travelling 
by water, both excavated from the solid trunk, one of which, 
pointed at each end, is nearly the &ame in shape as the birch 
canoe ; the other is pointed at the head, '"'·ith a square stern. 
These they ornament with paint:; of different colours. Neither 
of them has any rudder, and they are governed by a person using 
a paddle, \Yho ·bends fonvards,_ plunging it in . t!1e water, and 
drawino- it back\Yards as he regams an erect pos1t10n. He thus 
pushes

0

the water violently behind him, all(l impels the vessel 
forward ·with considerable velocity. The Car aibs have mually 
in their ca11oes two masts, and two sails for each. The bacassa.s, 
or sterned canoes, have three masts. \Vhen the Caraibs embark 
on the sea fur some warlike expedition, they only take one or 
two vvomen iu each vessel) to paint their persons, and to pre-
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pare their repast. But when they make voyages o f pleasnre, or 
of trafric, they travel with their wives and children, and carry 
with them, besides their arms and hammocks, the "hole o-f 
their uteu:;ils. 

TRAVELLING TN THE FORESTS. 

To convey to a person \vho has never been in the forests of 
America, some idea of the difficulties to be encountered, in 
travelling through those wild and uncultivated regions, we shall 
here int1 oduce the description of a jomney by land, and also of 
n VOjage on tlte l\tJissJslppi, where, on account of its magnitude 
and breadth, perhaps fe"·er incomeniences occur than on many 
of the smaller rivers. The journeys which are made in this 
country, are somewhat more difficult and fatiguing than those 
which are performed in Europe. In most parts of that con
t inent, are found at short distances from each other, inns, vil 
lages, hamlets and to\vns, conveuient houses at which to rest, 
neces:-;ary refreshments, bridges, or ferries to pass the rivers, 
beaten roads which lead to every place, p ersons to point out the 
way to the traveller, should he go astray, regular carriages, _ 
h0rses, bateaux, or barges, " ·ith good accommodations. 1 n the 
wilds of 1\merica none of th ese comforts are to be found. .A 
march of tw.:lve days may be performed \Yithout meeting a hu
man being. The tra-veller is ~ometimes obliged to cross mea
do\•VS, whose boundaries are lost to the eye, "hich are also 
intersected by currents and rindets, mthout the smallest tract 
to guide him on his way. At other times he must open a p:Is 
sage across thick forests, in the midst of brambles full of thorns 
and prickles, and hold hif: comse over marshes full of slime. 

After the fatigues of the day, he must repose at night on the 
grass or on foilage, exposed in some situations to the winds, the 
1·ain, the dcws, and all the iujurics of an umd10ksome atmo-

. sphere ; happy if he finds himself near a rintlet, otherwise, 
whaten' r thirst he may experience, the 11ight mu~t be passed 
witl10ut its being quenched. A fire is kindled, and, if in jour
neying along, he have slain a " ·ild animal of the forests, parts 
of it are roasted, and eaten "itb [ndian corn, or meal, if for
tuncttely any of that article remain. Beside these inconve
nieJlcies, connnon to all who proceed through those de~erts, it 
often occnrs that some tr:wcllcrs are ohliged to undergo long 
interval s of inanition on tl1e journey. 1\ umbers of" ild animaL, 
such a · deers, stngs and butbloes, are frequ1.11tly to be seen; 
but unl l'-'" a suitab le pron~ion of fit:e-arms, po 'dct and ball is 
maJc, it is difficult to procure them by any other means, as the 
arrow i:; not :;ufllcic11t to kill them immediately; for, although 
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pie~ced with ~e,·eral " ·ounds, they will continue to fly, and will 
exptre at a great distance, perhaps far UL')<llld the reach of the 
hungry huubman . 

. .._-\t c ~ta_it~ se?sons of the year, particularly in the spring, the 
nver l\h!:-i>IStppl nses to the height of thirty or forty feet, and 
owrflo\\~ ib baub:s and part of tlw adjacent country, ·"\hich is in 
gener~ l e.·ta~mely leYel. Trawller find it, at this period dllti
ct~lt to l::md m order to cot.!-. 'iduab, and to repose thcmsehes. 
"hen they effect a land in~, they sleep nearly in thc> foil on i112; 
manner. If the earth be muddy on th~ surface, "hich ha pp n~ 
when the \Yaters begin to ubsid~, thev commence bv makiun· <t 
bed of foilage, that their mattra~ses o;, skins may not be sunk in 
the slime~ the bedding is tL ' 11 deposit d, and oYer this three or 
four canes are bent in the form of a parabola, the extremities of 
each of \\ hiclt are run into the ground ; some slender pieces of 
cane bLing fixed acr ss, a large ~beet or cloth, whose e.·trcmities 
are folded under the matlra s, is extended o\·er this littk frame. 
"C nder this species of tomb, in which he is stifled \\ nh l1eat_, 
mu t the \\earied traveller repose. The j}rst occupatiou, \\lie•e
eYer he lands, i to form this hut with expeclitiou, as the mus
quitoes will not allow bin1 to bestow much time on it. If he 
could ~Jeep in the open air, be might enjoy the coolness of the 
night ; but this felicity i-; not permitted. He has much more 
reason to be dissatistied, when he finds no place on '' hich to 
raise his but. The piroguc, or wooden canoe, is tben fixed to 
a tree, and if a quantity of fallen timber, which has been carried 
do\\ n, aud heaped togeth er by the current, be found, the vic
tual are cooked in a kettle, by making a fire upon its surface. 
These masses of floating trees, collected at certain places of the 
riYer, by a stump wbose root is in the ground, or by a point of 
]and, aud forming an enormous raft, were denominated by the 
.Fre~:ch in America, des embarms. Their extent is oftr::n so 
prodigious, that they might supply to several thousand families~ 
a quantity of fuel sufficient tor twelve months consumption. 
Thec:e situations it is difl:icul t and dangerous to pass. The 
rapidity of the current, at the. outer e~tremity of the e~dHtrras, 
is usually considerable; and If the p1rogue should acctdentally 
encouuter one of the extremities of the floating trees, it \\ill · •te

vitablv be upset. 
If ;w such situation be fouud in the course of the da~ 's jour

ney, the traveller must remai11 \ritlwut supper, and also Wllhout 
sleep, as the night affords no respite or relief from the tvrmcut 
of tbe musquitoes . The height of the trees, and the lu:~ur!:mt 
thickue~s ot tbe woods, \\'IHch throughout almost the '' L'lte 
extcut of its course) doath the level borders of this rm;r, ex-
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clurle the refreshment of tbe smalle~ t breath of air, not" ith
standillg its channel is aoove half a league, and often a league in 
breadth. The air is felt only in the center of the stream, \>hen 
it becomes uecessary to cross over to shorten tbe length of the 
jounu~y. The hordes of muscptitoes which hover over the tra>-el
iers aud their baggage, whilst the canoe is kept near the coasts 
of the river, co11tinue even bere to persecute them ; and when 
again it happens to pass m·ar the willows and canes, anotl!er 
cloud of these \\ inged msects throws itl'clf upon it, and never 
forsakes it. Tlwy ""ho are not employed in rowing, exert them
~elves in endeavouring to ward off the bancful attacks of the 
:tlies, which after a small retreat, return to the charge, and the 
arm engaged in this office, becomes fatigued sooner than these 
tormeutOJ s. Here are likewise innumeraLle small flies, called 
brulots, \\hose puncture is so sen:.ible, or rath er so burning, 
that it seems as if a small spark of fire had fallen upon the place 
they have Litten . There is a smaller specie~ of tbe same :fly, 
called UWLf.'liques, scarcely visible, "hose province it is to attack 
the eyes. \\asps, and every species of fty "hi eh the effects of 
heat and moisture can generate, likewise illfest these regions. 
But the musquitoes S\Yann in greater abundance than any other, 
and their cft'ects are more serio11s and anno~-ing. On landing to 
took the victuals, and to dine, "hich is gellerally from t\\ elYe to 
two or three o'clock, the travellers are attacked by immmerable 
armies of these insects. A large fire is made, \\ hich is kept 
under with ·grcen le:.<Yes to produce a greater qu::mtity of moke~ 
but in order to :l\'oid the intolerable persecution of the rlies, the 
traveller is compelled to enter into the midst vf it, and the 
n·med) then becomes little better than the mabd. ·. The hour 
de~tiucd for repose are wasted in ineffectual strug.gies against the 
musquitoes, whi2h enter the mouth, the nostril :md the ear~. 
1Ylwrever the flesh is t>:xposetl to their bite~ it -s n~l!s immode
rately; and, when it is possible totally to withdra\\ from their 
attacks, the effects "ill remain for se\'erd days, Snch <He the 
inconveniences attending a vo~age on the ~lissi-:ippi, and, in
deed, tlmmgh a y of the unsettled p:uts of this continent. 

·when a sa' age has no canoe, and wishes to pass a deep or 
rapid 1in;r of no great br adth, he walks along its banks until 
he fi11(ls a tree tl1ut has faillu across it. The t::J.taract f th 
..:\ udes, rolling from beneat~l the rcgi,Jn of CL ngelbtion, f<1ll, by 
diif( ·rct.t direction~. into \allies and chasm dtepl_y excavated h_ 
the rapid cu1 n.11t.~; they nre the barrier· '"hich t 1e ~ports of the 
''atns k1s p!aetd IJei\\l'l:ll rhi..:se ,tupcndou masse~, broken and 
piled ;doft, iu the :-twful strugbles of nature, a::,itatcd by terrib\0 
COll\'Llbi ll:S. 

0 
J 
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. The nati\·cs, when on tbeir long voyages, are seldom deceived 
·1 th respe_ct to the distance they imagine themselves {rom the 

sea. 1 f, 1~ follc:ming the course of a large river, the stream 
holds a ~tr:ught direction for a length of fifteen or twenty leagues, 
they conclude that they are far from the ocean ; and, on the 
contJ?ry, from the frequent cun·atures in the channel, they de
tcrnun~ that _the sea is not very remote from them. 

Dunng wmter, when the snow is <Ycneralfy three and some-
• • :::> ' 

tJmes ti\·e feet deep in the forests of Canada, the savages travel 
upon snow hoes ; and, for carrying their provisions and I.Jag
g'lge, r_n~ke use of mall slays formed of two thin pieces of hard 
"ood JOmed together, wLose breadth exceeds uot a foot or 
fifteen iuche , and whose le1wth is ahout six or seven feet. 
!he e board are bent upwards

0

in the front, to the height of six 
mche , to keep them clear of snow. Two spars of about two. 
iuches in width are attached to the upper edges, throughout the. 
whole length, which serve in ome degree to keep the baggage 
from rubbing against the snow, and also for securing it by means 
of thong<>, at equal distances from each other. The savage, 
having fixed a band to tLis slay when loaded, drags it after him 
u·itbout difficulty. Dogs are uot unfrequently used in forward
ing tlu co1weyance. 

\Y arriors, during their route, travel by short journeys. A 
savage is never in baste, nor does anv accident disconcert him, 
except when superstition induces him· to draw an omen unpro
pitious to the ~>uccess of his enterprise. 

The natives mo~·e with little precaution through their own 
country, and through those places wherein they suspect not any 
danger. \Yhil t some conduct the canoes in summer, or drag 
the "lays in winter, the rest of the party disperses into the woods, 
for the purpo:;e of hunting. That they may not fall up6n the 
same prey, each person pursues a different direction. In the 
evening they as~emi.Jle without any difficulty, at the spot fixed 
on for rendezvous. 

The k-nowledge which these people discover at a very early 
period of life of the different quarters, resembles in some degree 
the instinctive principle of animals. In the thickest forests, and 
durin<Y the most obscure weather, they never stray from their 
intended course. They travel to whatever situation they wishJ 
through the most nnfrequeoted country, l?erhaps before untrod
den by human footsteps. In most places m the woods of North 
America, the surface of the earth is covered with rank vegeta .. 
tion, with shrubs, with brambles, or with tall plants, which 
impede the progress of the ordinary traveller, and teud to per .. 
plex, bewilder, aud misl ead, To the savage1 these p.reseut PQ 
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impeclimcnls; he brushes, with his accustomed pace, thro~gh 
the t \\ 1;s and t-ntwining bramblt.; , and <~tta ins with unernng 
certainty the vhject of his march. The bark of certain trees in 
th e for• 'ts is cbathed with moss towards the north, as a defence 
against the wintry storms; mtony of them have a natural beml 
towards the south, in order tu receive a greater portion of the 
sun's warmth, and the b~rk is thicker on the north than on the 
south side. These peculiaritiPs in the naturf> of trees, tellfl in a 
greut measure to guide the m.de.iating course of the savage. 

When arrived at th ' intende<:t place of rest, the sava~es very 
soon form th ei r encampments. They upst t their canoes to 
guard their bodies fron. the ,. inn, or they tix sma11 branches 
with lea\·cs on the shore, and strew them on their mats. Some 
carry with them hark of the beech-tree 1 oiled up, with which 
they quickly erect a kind of tent. The youngest of the party, 
when no wom~>n attending, light the fire, and are charged with 
the office of cooking, and other preparations of food. 
· The manner in which the Indians conduct their petty expe
dition:~ 1s, by enrlea\·ouring throu gh stratagem to take advantage 
of the etwmy, b.,. fallin::, upon them sudde nly, ·when divided into 
huuting parties, when occupied in cultivating the field~, or when 
wrapped in profound sleep. The success in these predatory ex~ 
cursions depends on the secrecy of their march, arid on using 
every means without being themselves expo-ed to ,·iew, to dis
cover the detached parties of the tribe which they propose to 
attack. 

The lu~s of a single warrior is, on account of the smallness 
of their numbers, sen:.ibl~ felt, and i" of so much consequence 
to the chief of a party, that his reputation is in\'o]\'ed in it: 
:-;kill as \\ ell as goofi fortune being esteemed the re qui ite quali
fications of his character. 

TRE AT~lE 'T OF PRISONERS IN SOl'TH A:\IERICA 
Tile inhahitants of South America, practise to" ards their 

captives iu war, equal barbarity \\ ith th ose of the 1\ orth, al
tho~tgh not accompanied by so man. minute circumstances of 
t o\ turt. 'The custom of devouring the flesh of their prisoners 
is, among the former, more frequent than among the latter, 
altbough all are more or less contaminated by this propensity, so 
abhorrt>nt to natme and to humanity. The Br:::. dians treat, for a 
tinw, tJ1eir ea~ tl r c~s "ith the greatest marks ofki~:dness, allo\\'ing to 
each a young wuman as a con tant attendant and companion ; 
but, at the P-xpiration of a certain period, they are put to death, 
and their flesh is devoured. The adoption of slaves, to supply 
~he loss sustained in families by deaths} is essential to maintain 
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~he trcnath of a savage uation. The person adopted, becomes 
lll every r spect a member of the tribe, to which he is !Jabitu
ntcd and t~aturali.£ed hy equality of treatment. The lroquois, 
who_ by tlus ·y tem ~f policy have always supplied their losses, 
contmued long to ma~ntain their consequence, and to be fonni
dable to the enemies by which their territories were en
viron d. 

AR\IS OF THli SAVAGES, 

T_he arm principally in use amon<Y the natives of America, 
con 1 t of bows aud arr w , spear. , war club and darts . 
Since their intercour e with Eur pE>an<~, by far 

1

the <Yreatcst 
number of the tribe" have adoph d the fu 11 and the iron 
hatchet, whose use they di ·cm·ered from ex pen ' nceJ to be far 
more tlicacious and de tructive, than that o, their own simple 
weapons. 

The war-club of the North Americans is formed of a hard 
and tough wood, the handle being thiu and flat , somewhat 
cun·ed, ._ ith sharp edge , having at its extremity a ball of about 
three inches in diameter. With this, the blo•.v upou the head is 
generally gi,·en, pre\·iou.<; to the operation of scalpi 1g. The 
club used by the South Americans in combat, are of hard and 
heavy wood, sharp on the tw::> side<;, thi ~k in the ceuter, and 
terminating iu points. To the ·e offensive arms, some Indian , 
when they go to war, add a buckler of bark, to defend thcm
ielves from the arrows of the enemy. 

The natives of North-west America, bordering on the sea 
coast, make use of cuirasses and shoulder pieces, composed of 
ribs of whalebone closely sewed between skins of animals, and 
parallel to each other. This ve tment of war is of a riexible 
nature, and allows to the person who wears it, tbe unrestrained 
use of his arms. A coarse and large gorget, which protects the 
throat and face as far as the eyes, forms another part of their 
warlike apparel. The head is defended by a species of helmet, 
made of the scull and hide of some animal of prey. A species 
of apron, of the same fabric and materials as the cuirass, i$ 
worn from the waist downwards, and a fine skin adapted to the 
twofold purposes of ornament and warmth, reaches from the 
shoulders to the knees. Invested with this armour, they bid de
fiance to the arrows of assailants, bttt: are less capable of moving 
with ao-ility. The strings of their bows consist of thongs of 
leather~ Their lances are twelve feet in length, and shod with 
iron. Their knives of the same metal, are upwards of two feet 
in length ; theiJ· axes are Qf flint, or of a greel} stone, ~o hill d, 

Ee2 
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that they cleave the most compact wood without injury to the 
edge. 

The arms of the Caraibs are much the same as those already 
described. 'These people pass whole days in their hammocks, 
and their indolence and apathy are unequaHed. ''fhe bon·s 'vhich 
they use are about six feet in lcugth, the ends are rounded to au 
inch in diameter, with notches to stop the cord. The thickness 
gradually augments from each end towards the center, which is 
round on the outside, and flattened on the inner part, so that the 
middle of the bow is an inch ami a half in diameter. It is 
generally fabricated of a green wood, or of a bro\m mixed with 
stripes of a r~ddish hue. It is heavy, compact, stiff~ and of 
neat workmanship ; the cord is of leather. 'fhe arrows are 
about three feet and a half in length ; the extremities are bound 
with ·cotton thread to prevent them from splitting. The point is 
made of green ·wood, notched, and formed in such a manner, 
that it cannot be extracted from the flesh w hi eh it enters, but by 
considerably enlarging the wound, or by pu Lillg the arrow in a 
forward direction, and causiug it to come out at another part. 
The arrows are ornamented "ith feathers of Yarious hues, split, 
and glued to the lower end. The points are lmpoisoned with 
the sap of the Manchineal tree, which grows upon the ~ea coast; 
the exudation of whose bark and foliage is of a nature so acrid, 
that drops of rain falling from th€nce upon the human skin, 
cause it to swell and blister in a painful manner. The arrows 
in use for killing bird~, are rounded at the ends, so as not to 
enter the flesh, but only to stun or bruise. 

The Caraibs ensnare the fish by a kind of \Yooden spear, ""ith 
a cord attached to the lower elld, "·ith a piece of light wood to 
serve as a buoy. As soou as the tish is struck, it darts away, 
and the Caraib swimming after the piece of wood, lays hold of 
it and drags it on shore. 

The war club is about three and a half feet in length, flat, 
two inches thick, e::\.cept at the handle, where it diminishes, 
and four inches at the extremity, of a wood ponderous and 
l1ard. The broadest sides are engraven, and the hollows are 
tilled with different colours. They use this instrument with 
no less strength thau addr~ss, and every blow aimed with 
it, fails not to take effect;, by breaking the bones of the bodyJ 
or splitting the head a:, under. 

CHARACTER OF THE CARA.IBS. 

. . 
'\"hen these barbarians fight against each other1 they make 
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' ·nh a kn\ie two notche at the end of each arrow, tl11tt when it 
enters the body the point may break ofl and remai11, and the ar
ro'." may fall t? the ground. Although they generally carry their 
lnn·es nal.: d m their hand ·, it is r~ relv that thcv wound one 
another, except when intoxicated. lu these mon~ents they are 
dangerou .; for they recal to remembrance an injury they may 
have rec J\·ed from any person pre ent, and take immediate 
revenge. If the person again t whom au individual e,1tertained 
re entment i. thu · : lain, and if none of his relations survive to 
revenge his death, he affair is concluded. But if h€ ba,·e rela
uow, or if he have only been wounded, the a6gressor r1ust 
t:ha oge hi place of abode, or e.· pect retaliatiOn on the ti.rst 
vpportunity. Stranger to reconciliatio11 or forgiveness, no 
per on amon!,:! them e\er undertake-; the oili<..:e of Illcdiator 

et,,·een indi,:Jdual· hostile to each other. 
The "hole of the native tribes arc e treme]v incautious with 

re,pect to their encampmeuts at ni~ht, t ·en in 'an euem; 's terri
tory. The) place no ~entries to gu, rd i.hem from surprise, and 
often fall a sacrifice to their indolence aud false ideas of secu
nt_ . They alledge as in exemption from this fatigue, that they 
~ h() ha\'c toiled all day ought- to .:;ujo: repose during tile mght. 

The lroquoi appear to be the only people \\ ho are entitled 
t an exception in this respect . They place adranced guard:, 
and scouts in their front; these are alwa)S in motion, and cot.
vcy timely intelligence of the approach of an eu-emy. Tnt:y 
are, therefore, almo:,t never surpri~>ed or intenupted, duriHg tht!.. 

period of their hunting expeditions. 
The chief grounds of warfare amo g savages are ilSually 

deri••ed from pursuing the chace over territories, \\hose bounda
ries a£e established, and which are considered as tLe property of 
particular tribes ; each member of a tribe being perfectly well 
acquainted \\ ith the limits of his country. 

If reproached by Europeans, on account. of their _ferocity, 
they will coldly reply, that human existence 1s as nothmg, that 
.J,hey do not avenge themsel~es of thei1: e~etJ?ies, when they 
immediately deprive them of hfe, but by mfl1qmg ou them tor
ments, protracted, acute, and severe ; and that, if in warfare, 
death were the only object of dread, women might as freely en
gage in it as men. 

At the aue of twenty-one, a warrior usually commences his 
career, which he terminates at fifty. If he bear arms at an 
earlier, or a later period, it is o_nly on predat?ry expeditiollS1 

~·bich are not the regular occupatlons of a wamor. 
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WIJCn :m invading party arrives within about forty leagues of 
the euemy, tl1c chace is laid aside, and the waniors are satisfied 
with cart'ying, each a small bag of flour, or meal, made from 
ludia11 corn> of ahout h\ etll_\. ponnd.e weight, \\ l•ich thty eat 
mixed with "ater, as they are cautious of lighting fires, 
lest they should be discovered by the . smell, or by the 
smoke. 

The Illinois, Outngamis, Hurons and Sat~Itenrs, the Ouma
mis, the Outaouais, the Algonquins, the Abinaqnis, and ~lie
macs, are the nations generally at war with the lroqucis, alld 
they do not hesitate somctu-:1cs to advance in small pa1 ties of 
tl1irty or forty, even to the villages of the enemy, trusting, in 
t·ase of detection, to their speed in runuing. They have the 
precaution to march in files, <tnd the office of him wbo is the 
last in retreat, is carefully to sprinUe leaves over the footsteps 
uf the party. 

'Vhcu arrived witl1in the territory of the enemy, they traYel 
all nigltt, and pa~s the day in bying with the face towards the 
ground, nmung !Jnt'-'h\\"ood or brambles, either in company or 
di~persed. Townrrls eYeniug-, or as sovn as the sun has gone 
do\\'n, they fur~al\e their ambuscade, attacking, \\-ithout distinc
tion of age or sex, all whom they n;eet; their custom being, 
to sp:ne neither "omen nor children. 'fhtn Lhey haYe cam
pleated their massacre, aml taken the scalps of the dead they 
have the hardiness to put f,>rth a mournful cry. Should they 
perceive at a distance an_y of the enemy, they gi\"e them to un
derstand, that they ha\"e killed :some of their people, naming 
the particular nations and persons by "ham the deed was per
formed. They then hetake themselves to flight, \\·ith all pos
sible swiftness, in different dirertiOt-.s, until they reach a certain 
rend ezvo us at the distance of · many leagues. 

The party to \Yhich a state of warfare becomes most burd~n
some, a11d \\'bich frels in a grt'ater degree than its opponent, the 
e~il e:flects resulting r"rom it, omits no measure for endea,·ouring 
to quiet the tempest, and to restore tranl]_uillity. It takes nd
Vatltage of en~ry .. opening for negotiation ·which presents itself, 
and when n. pro~pect of success appears, amba '-~a !ors are sent 
to make propositwns of peace. The victor, on hi:; part, gene
rally receives these overtures with avidity, because war, always 
onerous to those engaged in it, wastes the popubtion and re
sources of his tribe; and, conceiving thnt he is in a condition 
to procure by negotiation con~idt.rable advautag~s, is not untre
quently the first to take secret men 'Ures for promoting the object 
of peace. 
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.Amba sarlors from neutral tribes arc u ually previou ly dis
pute\ ed to ~mooth by presents th' "ay for those of the ltostilc 
party, and "L n it i conceived they may with saf'cty be sent, 
men of b.no \11 cap .city for that futH tinu ar selected from 
among th' :lllc: :11 , who, after much deliberation in co uncil, 
are in,tnu·t·J. in the bu ines of their mission. Their orders 
are re ·llrded 011 collars of wampum, or on small pieces of wood 
of difitr nt fi!!:mes, \\hich .. :·e calculat d to couvey di~>tinct 
meaniu~~; bar 01 thL one hand nothinrr ma' be forcr~ttt·n and 

b ·' b ' 
on the other, that the cnvo; e:-..cced not tlte limit ot their 
charge. 

Ha .. ing received 1 eir in. tructi . n~, the ambassador<; s tout 
with pre::.ent to be offered, "hi eh are al" ay taken from the 
pulJiic tock · and they a " accompanied by a ccrt<~in t.uml>er of 
young men, to do hot our to the character "itb \\'hich they are 
inve ted. 

An ambas ador among the ~Iexicans was distinguii>hed by a 
mant!e of cotton embroidered with gold, and ornamented with 
fringe. In his right hm.d he held a broad arrow with the fea
t!.ers upwards, and in hi left a shell iu the shape of a bud.lcr. 

' he ubject of tile embas y was dtnoted by the colour of the 
fLatlJCr ' J red be:ng a symbol of \\Ur, and white indicating 
peace. He was by these tokens entitled to respect, but was not 
p rmitted to turn out of the royal roads of the province through 
~\· hich ~~~ passed, but upon penalty of forfeiting his privileges aud 
ll11nllll1ltle:', 

Before their arrival at the village of the enemy, the ambassa
dors halt, and disp:1tch one or t.vo )"I>Ung men to announce 
their approach ~ on which a party of old men is sent out to 
meet and to \Yelcome them, by acquainting them that a cabin is 
proYidtd for their reception, and that of their attendants. On 
reachiag tl.e village, they find in the cabin into which they are 
conducted, a kettle on the tire, and young men occupied in 
prep1ring food, of w hi eh none but the .s trangers are allowed to 
partd.e. 

After one or t\\·o days of repose, the ambas~adors disclose 
their prop<•sitions, and present their wampum belts in . public 
cot ncil, which is convened not only for the purpose of hearing 
"hat they hm·e to n.c!vanct, but also !or that of singing and fes
tivity . They are, in the mean time, vigilant of tbeir interests, 
and avail themselves of the period allotted for senet negotia
tion; the result of their mission will depeud on their ability and 
address. After due deliberation on the propositions, the ambas
sadors are sent home with defimtive auswers, or are immedi
ately followed by envoys from the other party, who reply by a, 
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number of hctt'i equal to that of the articles contained m tlw 
scheme of pacif1cation. 

Should the resolution of prolonging the term of \\ arfare pre
"""il amon<Y the co1 ncil, the situa tion of the ambassador~-; becomes 
then peril~us in the cxtren1e; no respect is eut~rtained for their 
character, unlcs~ when the event is u11decided; neither a reliance 
on the faith of the t1ibe to which they arc sent, nor the s:wtum 
:md quality of tb(;ir missifm, can be admitted as a plea for pro
' ection; as soon as the tlP~1l resolution is adopted, t!1e beads of 
d1e amba~sadon; are broken, even sometimes on their mats. 
But in order to avoid the appearat~ce of · u~!J a flagrant violation 
of the rights of hospitality, aud the bond · ot confidence, tbf'y are 
more generally dismiiised with out"·ard marks of civility, and 
young mcu are di~patched to kill tk:m at the di:,tance of a t{:w 
days jouruey from tbe village . 

Amoncr th e natives who llOsse ·s the tract of territorv in 0 • 

Louisiana, aud along the borders uf tlle _jlissi-sippi, the rights 
of countries are much more respected, than among the lroquoi;,, 
or the other savages of Canada . · 

The former, in their most importmt ceremonies and tran.;
actions, make nse of a largt> pipe, called the calumet of peace. 
1t is composed of a stone, either of a red, black, or \\ hitish hue, 
polished like marble. The body of the calumet is eicrht inches, 
and the head \Yhich contains the tobacco is three inches Ion~. 
The handle, w hi eh is of "ood, and is flJ Ur or tive fe et in length, 
is perforated in the centre, to :-~fl'ord a passage for the smoke. 
'The embellishments with ''"bich it is adorned con-ist o f the fea
thers and wings of various birds of beautiful plun~ge. lt i~ 
considered as <m ap('lendage of state, and reg:Hded a· the calu
met of the sun, to \Yhom it is presented to be smoked, when 
calm weather, or rain, or sunshine, is required. 

'rhe calurnet has the same influence among s:n-a2;e that a 
flag of truce has nmong ciYilized nations. Tl1ey w~uld con
ceive themselves highly criminal, and that theJ should draw mis
fortune on their nation, were they to Yiolate the privileges "hich 
the presence of this venerable pipe ic alJo,Yed to bestow. The 
red plumage which decks the calumet denotes assistance to be 
given. The w\1ite and grey mixed tog( ther, indicate peac-e and 
an offer of aid, not only to them whom the calumet is presented, 
but also to their allies. 

A m on~ sonw of th e natiow inhabiting the north-west of this 
continent, the ceremony of smokiug i! practised with much 
solemnity, previous to the discus~ion or execution of anv trans· 
a1=tion of Importance. When any ditlerrnces ari:,:ing betwccq 
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~em her~ of the .:une tribe are to be decided or accommodated 
)' tuc chict~ he announce his intention of smoking in the sacred 
tem, ami no p r :m "ho entertains enmity to any of the com

pany assea ble~l for tl is purpose can smol e from this pipe, as 
hnt ceremony l!> .suppo , d to bury in obli,·ion all former causes 
f hatred . .t\_lth? tgh all the members of the tribe are supposed to 

he pre ·ent, It Is not absolutelv nccessarv that each individual 
hould :r i~t, and many are exe;r.ltcd by ~s etting that they have 

not prepan:d them eh·e. by pttttticntion. Contracts confirmed 
~)' this ceremony are fultilled with the most scrupulous punctua
lity, and 1 t"Otls goiug a journey, :md lea\'ing the sacred tem as 
a pledge of their r turn, fail not if it be in their power, to per
form tbe promise. 

The n::~tions on the borders of tlte ~lissisippi are scrupulous of 
b~thing tlwmseh·~s ou the commencement of the summer, or of 
eating new fruits, until they ha,·e performed the calumet 
dance, "hich among tl ese people is celebrated only by the most 
con iderable persons. It is sometimes practised for confirming 
peace, or for uniting tlt mselve'5 in war against the enemy. At 
other perio Is it is in use for pubiic rejoicing. 

Having made choice of a cleared spot, they surround it with 
small trees and branche , cut, and placed perpendicularly in the 
ground, to afford a shade for those " ·ho are to compose the band. 
_-\ large mat is spread, on '"bich is placed the god of the person 
\\hogi,,es the dance. This deity is getlerally a serpent, a bird, or 
any other thing of" hich he may have dreamt. On the right of 
the manitou are placed tlte calmuet, with the trophies of war
fare, the club, the hatchet, the bow, the quiver and ::~rrows. 'l'he 
singers, con isting of both men and women, are seated under the 
foliage upon mats. The first part of the dance is performed by 
one person who throws himself in various attitudes, and exhibits 
gesticulations \rith the calumet in his hand. In the ~econd part 
he invites some warrior to join in the dance; the latter approaches 
with his bO\;· and arro\rs, and hatchet or club, and commences a 
duel a<Yainst the other, who has no instrument of defence but the 
calum~t. The one attacks, the other defends, the one aims a 
blow, the other parries it; the one flies, the other pursues; then 
he who flies v,;heels about, and in his turn puts his adversary to 
fliaht. All these movements are performed with set steps, aud 
in °cadence, accompanied by the sound of voices and drums, and 
in ci\ili2;ed countries might pass for the commencement of a 
b:.tllet. 

DANCI~G. 

The dance, among the natives of America, is not considered 

HEillOT.J l' f 
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~s a simple relaxation from the more E:'ssential duties of life, or as 
an amusing exercise. With them it is regarded as a ceremony of 
religion, and practised upon occasions the most seriom and 
solemn. Without the intervention of the dance, no public or 
private transaction of moment can take effect. 1t seems to 
operate as a charm, in rousing the nati\'es from their habitual 
indolence and torpidity, and in inspiring them with activity and 
animation. · · 

These ceremonies vary in figure, according to circumstances, 
or the ocrasions on which they are in use, and differ considerably 
fvom each other. For the calumet, for the chiefs, for war, for 
marriage, and for public sacrifices, distinct dances are appro
priated. That of the calumet is the most .s triking, Hnd appears 
to be the most serious. It is danced only on particular occur
rences, when strangers pass through the country, or when the 
enemy sends ambassadors to offer conditiom oi peace. If it 
be b): land that either the one or the other approach the ,·illage 
the· inhabitants depute one of their people, who advances, exclai
ming that he carries the calumet of peace, whilst the strangers 
halt until they are invited to approach. Some of the young m~n 
then go out of the village, arrange themsehes in an oval fjgure 
near the gate, and dancing whilst the 1ltaangers proceed, form a 
second oval, in the center of which they place the bearer of the 
calumet. This dance continues for more than half on hour, at 
~he ~xpiration of which the performers approach in ceremony, to 
l'eceive ~be ~tran~ers, and to couduct them to the feast that has 
been prerared for the occasion. \Vith regard to straugers who traYe~ 
by water, the same formalities are obsened, " ·ith this difference 
only, that a canoe with two or three persons in it, is dispatched 
to the extremity pf the village, bearing the calumet of peace 
raised like a mast in the prow. 

The war dance i$ performed by the "hole company in turn, 
all but the actor being seated on the ground in a circular figure; 
be moves from right to left in the dance, singing at the same time 
his own exploits, and those of hie: ancestors. At the conclusion 
of the narration of each \varlike feat, he giYe~ a blow " ·ith a 
club, on a post planted in the center of the circle near to certain 
persons, who beat time on pieces of bark, or on a kettle covered 
with a dressed skin. · 
· In this pantomimical display, he explaius "h:1t Le has witnessed 
in expeditio~1~ ngain~t the enemy, \\ Ithout omitting any of the cir-: 
cumstances. They who are present at this recital rise in a body, 
~ ui j?in in the dance; and \Yil hout any previous concert or pre
paratiOn, exhibit these actions with as nm~h viYacity as if th,ey 
had act~.ally assisted in them. They thus ~it!liueatj:l with co~l-
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t
1er_able animation, _m d a multiplicity of gestures, any occurrence 

wluch they_ have "'Itnes·ed, placing it in a certain degree before 
the eyes ot the spectator: an art iu which some of their orators 
have a~quired ~n astonishing degree of perfection. 

Dunn_; the Ir.terval · of sung, frequent distributions of tobacco, 
anu of other articles, are made amona- the guests and the whole 

~ ' cerem?ny g~nerally concludes by an immediate partition auu con-
sumt'twn_ o ~ the remainder uf the provisions 111 the cabin 
. \ hen It IS re~olved to engage i11 any particular dance, a person 
IS s_ent around the vilbge, to give notice to each cabin. or family, 
which depute~ one or two of its members to be present. In tho 
~nter of the place where the dance is to be held, a small scaffold 
IS p~epared, where a bench is placed for the singers. Oue hold!i 
a kind uf drum, another a chichicoue, or the skeleton of a tor
to_i ·e filled with pebbles. \Vhibt they sing, and make a noise 
W~lh these instruments, they are joined by the spectators, who strike 
with sticks again t pots and lettles, or dried pieces of bark which 
they hold before them. The dancers turn in a circuitous figure 
withoutjoining hanrls, each making different gestures with his arms 
and legs, and, although, perhaps, none of the movements are 
similar, but whimsical, and according to caprice, yet the cadence 
is never violated. They follow the voices of the singers by the 
continued enunciation of he he, which is concluded by ageneral 
cry of approbation still more elevated. 
. The disco•:ery dance is a natural representation of what ·passes 
~n _a war expedition, and the principal object of those ~gaged in 
lt Is to .search for an opportunity of surprising their suppostd 
enemiei. It is practised by only two persons at a time, who rE
present the departure of the \\'arriorsJ their march, and encamp
ments. They go forth to descry the enemy, they make approach< s 
in the most clandestine and concealed manner, stop as if to breatbr; 
then of a sudden blaze forth into anger as if · th~y intcndPd t<> 
destroy every one within their reach. The paroxysm of fury 
being somewhat exhausted, they seize on one of the company 
present as if he were a prisoner ot waT, and pretend to break his 
head and strip off his scalp. The principle actor then runs a short 
di tance and then abruptly stops, when his passion: seems to sub
side, and his itttellects to resume•their ordinary state of composure. 
This starre of the exehibition represents the retreat made at first 
with rapidity, and afterwards with more leisure_. He exrress~s 
by different cries the various degre~s of elevatl_on to _which ~s 
courage was raised during the campa1gn, and fimshes with a reel• 
tal of the valorolls deeds which he achieved. 

The music and dancers of the Americans, so irregular, so rude, 
so boi-sterou:; and terrific, afford no pleasure to a cultivated ear,' 



and appear to civilize persons barbarous and disgll'sting. Tf1ej 
who have not been wituesses of tl!e~e spectacles can -form but a 
faillt idea of them. In the impetuous violence of their songs and 
dances, neither art, melody, nor delicacy, can ue traced. The 
natives, however, discover, according to their conceptions, suftici
ent chmms in them, and derive from them the most lively enter
tainment. Their youth arc more passionately fond of these than 
Europeans are of theatrical exhibitions. 

In the earlier stages of society, and among every barbarous 
nation, dancit1g is alone exhibited as an imitative art. Among 
societies which have made consioerable advances in civilization, it 
loses, in a great degree, this character, and degenerates iuto a set 
of uniform unmeaning movements. 

The calumet is not ouly an emblem of pence or war, but it is 
likewi!'e used in commerce, to insure safety on a journey. The 
commerce of savages consists only in the exchange of one 
necessary article for another of which they may be in want. The 
territory of one nation supplies some productions peruli~n, per
haps, to itself, and of which another situation may be destitute; 
the object of their traffic is, therefore, to circulate and diffuse the 
overplus of their several commodities. These are principally 
maize or .Indian corn, tob3cco, porcelain1 furs, dressed skins, 
mats, canoes, baskets, works composed of the hair of the original, 
or moose deer, of that of the buffalo, and of the stained quills 
of the porcupine, hammocks of cotton, mats of various kinds, 
household utensils, calumets, and all that their unimproved inge
nuity ·hath suggested for mitigating the asperities of their mode 
of existence. 

The festivals and dances "hich the savages ce!abrate in going 
to trade with distant nations, r'-.nder their commercial intercour~e 
agreeable and pleasant. Their traffic is commenced by presents, 
which arc offered to the chief, or to the "lwle hod~- 8f a tribe, Ly 
whom an equivalent is returned, and accepted without scrupulous 
jnvcstigation. 'This species of gift m;1y be considered as a 
general tax levied on the merchandise. The exchange is then 
carried on between inni,·iduals, and from one cabin to another. 
The article to be disposed of is scut to one of the families,. 
from whom something is brought back supposed to be of equal 
value. If the vender be dissatisfied, he enquires from whence 
the tl1ing given in barter wai brought, and withdr;n,·s his mer
chandis.c, provided he receives not the price he has nffixed to it. 
Tbe estimation in '' hich the se!Jer holds his propert)·, and the 
degree of avidity on the part of the purchaser to possess it, :ue 
the 0~1ly regulations of exchange. 

Asingularmodtt ofcommen.:e prevails among some ofthe.Indiotn:t 

.. 
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of hili "hQ border on the mountains of the Andc~, and is some-
. \ ·hat _cilaracteri~tic of the general practice of savnge:s. When the 

~ p~uwh tr.tdcrs arri,·e at a place, \"rhich they fix on as the mart of 
th~tr c~mmodi~ies, they immediatdy addt:ess themselves to the 
ch1ef ot thl' Hlla~c, by makin ... prescuts to him and to e\'ery 

...... .. 0 , 

member of his family; after \Yhich the chief publishes to his dis
per ed C\lUtltr_nnen, by sound of a shell, the arri\dl of the mer
cha_nts with \\ lwm they mny trade. Ha"·ing assembled, they ex
amH e the merchandise, cousistincr of stufls, lookin..,._rrlasses, 

. 0 0 0 

knn·es, hatchet~, comus, needles, buttons, buckles, silver orna-
ments, and a variety of other manuf-•ctures. Wl en .all has been 
<"<lrefully exhibited and inspected, and the rate of barter agreed 
on, even: one carries to his home that \\hi eh he wauts without 
p:1~· ing f~r it, so that the whole of the goods for sale are distribut
ed without it being known to the merchant by whom they were 
taken, or his ascertaining any of bis debtors. When be expresses 
h · intention of departing, the chief, by a second ,sound of thc: 
hell, gi\·e~ an order for payment, and each person returns to the 

appointed spot of rendezvous, faithfully carrying with him what
erer value:! was affixed to the ~rticl~s of his choice. 

One savage nation p:1ys to another·, iu passing through its terri
tory on a commercial expedition, a certain tax for permission to 
proceed quietly. However disintere!!ted the savage may appear, 
he is no~ reallv so, and tan conduct his own affairs with sufficient 
cunning and ·address. As the property of Europeans is not 
always in safety whilst engaged in commercial intercourse with 
many of the savage tribes, who are frequently addicted to theft, so 
the ~avages, on the Qther hand, are liable to be O\'er reached by 
those \\ ho are inclined to deceive them, or who flatter themselves 
with deceiving them, "hen a species of violence has been exer
cised towards them, to "hich oppositiou \rould be vain. 

The Europeans who traded with the 1nhabitants of Louisiana, 
in imitation of those nations, availed themselves of the calumet; 
ana participated in all the ceremonies which they practise in the 
reception of strnngers, in obtaining liberty of p~ssage through a 
countrv, in maintaining tranquillity of commerce, m lamenting the 
dead, -and in strengthening the ties of alliance which they had 

centracted. 

MODES 0 F RECKONT~G TnrE. 
The natives of America reckon the lapse of time by nights 

rather than by days, and divide it into lunar months. This mode 
is however corrected by the course of the sun, whence their 
-v~ars are re~ulated, and distrrbuted into the four seasons, and into 
·twelve months. The solar years are destined to mark the age of 
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man, whith ' is, denoted hy the attainment of a CHtain number df 
natal days. The same turn of expres~ion is in use respecting the 
sun, who is said so many times to have regained the point from 
whence he commences his course. The number of vears to be 
specified is frequently marked by the name of one of the seasons1 

and a person is said, in reference to his age, to have survived so 
many winters. Those inhabitants of America who had attained 
to a con.sideraLle degree of refinement, regulated also tlaeir years 
by the progress of the sun. The Peruvians computed their years 
by the summer and winter solstices; and for this purpose, towers 
and pillars were erected in different parts of the city of Cusco, 
and of the empire; the space between two towers, through which 
the sun passed at his rising and setting, determined the exact pe
riod of the solstices. The Inca, in order to make this observation 
with accuracy, placed himself in a convenient situation, from 
whence he viewed with attention whether the sun rose and set 
between the two towers, which stood east and west. Some of 
the most intelligent amongst their amantas, or philosophers, 
made in another situation the same kind of observations~ and from 
the result of these together, the time of the solstice was deter
mined with a tolerable degree of accuracy. At the approach of 
the vernal equinox, the inhabitants of Cusco made great rejoic
ings particularly on a spot denominated Colcampara, or the 
garden of the iun. One of their principal festi,,a]s vras celebra• 
ted at the brumal equinox, which was ascertained Ly the shadows 
of certain pillars placed before the temple of that luminary. 
When the shadows projected by these columns reached to par
ticular points, upon a line drawn from east to west, experience 
had taught them to determine the proximity or distance from the 
equinox. If when the sun attained his meridian there wa 
no shadow from the pillar, the true equinox was concluded to be 
on that day. 
· The Peruvians reckoned as many days in the year as are ad

mitted by Europeans, dividing them into twelYe lunar months, 
each distinguished by a name, and the eleven remaining solar 
days were again subdivided. 

The solar vear of the :Mexicans consisted of three hundred and 
sxity days, di"stributed into eighteen months of twenty days each. 
As, however, the course of the sun alfowed them tive supemu
merary days, they considered these in the same light as that in 
which they were hekl by the Egyptians. They were prescribed 
as days of exemption from all laborious pur-suits, and on which 
the priests tnade no oblations. They were occupied only in visit
ing and amhsemcuts. After this intercalation, the new year ('Om
mellced with the spring. The Pc, U\ians at tir:it accouuted their 
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~ ear to begin from January, but afterwards in_t1JC montl1 of De
ember, \\hen their calendar was reformed bv oue of the locas . 
. The .Mexican , be~ides the mrangemcnt aiready mentioned, cli

vuled the y ar according to the scasous, into four equal parts; 
~h se had each a di . tinct name, 8nd a different symbol, by which 
Jt was denoted. ..... ~either their montl1 nor their weeks were re
gulated like our ; the latter cCJn dcd of thirteen days. Tl1ey also 
joined together a period of Years, iruilar to the uumbcr of the 
tlay in their weel.. , four of'~ ltich compo ed an age, or fifty-two 
year . The form of thi · secular calendar was represented by a 
wheel, or by a cross " ·ith four equal branches, the sun being paint
ed in the ('enter. £,·ery branch or .:poke had its di~tinct colour, 
and "a- aivided into thirteen parts, to specify the number of years. 
On the outer rim the principal e\'ents which had occurred in each 
year, were deiineated in hieroglyphics. 

In order to transmit to posterity the event of the conquest of 
their country, hey painted on this \\'heel a man in the Spanish 
eo ume, •\·ith a hat on his head. But as this could not give a de
tail of the Yarious occurrences "hich took palce at that period, 
t~1ey supplied the defect by committing to memory, and retaining 
by frequent recital, several pieces of poetry or prose, composed 
by tbeir learned men. 'These commentaries to the hieroglj phic 
were tran~mitted from fatLer to son, ami thus descended to pos • 
tcrity. 

They had also a species of calico on which they delineated cer
tain objects, in order to recal the recollection of memorable inci
dents, and to these delineations they added signs or nun~bers, so 
di po:.ed ru. to a~ ist in expressing a thought, or forming an argu
ment. They had books dra\\ n up in this mauner, in which were 
preserved the memoirs of antiquity. The ceremonies of religion 
were also bv thi means recorded, and the books which concerned 
them " ·ere dcpo ited in t!le temples. 

A , like the Peruviam~, they believed that tlJe world should 
peri -h on the lapse of a certain nun1ber of ages, d1ey extinguished, 
on the expiration of tlte last year of each secular period, the 
sacred fires in their temples, as well as those in their own houses; 
broke in pieces all the utensils which they had in use for food, 
as .if they :,hould no longer have occasion for no~risbmeut, and 
seemed persuadep that the earth was about to fall mto chaos, or 
to be finally flissolved. lmpre~sed with this conviction, they pass
ed the nicrl~t in darknes"', agitated between hope and fear. When 0 . . . 

fbey beheld the da,~/~1 of the morning am.ounce t~1e return o~. tlte 
sun, the air was every where heard to re-echo w1th ncclamabons 
of joy, swelle~ and extet1decl by the sound of a variety of instru
wents of music. They kindled new fue~ in tlw temples, and iu . ' . '. . , ~ ., . 
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tlleir d,,-ellings, a fe~tivaJ was celebrated by sar:rific(S anfl solemn 
processions, ~md they returned thanks to their God, who in !Jis 
l)ounty had revisited them with his li~ht, and had introduc(:d them 
to the commcncctllent of another age. 

The Peruvians had a mode of registering, by means of 
quipos, or strings of cottou, the important tvents which took 
place in tlu~ir government. These appear also to have been 
used for the 'purpose' of facilitating and rendering more accurate 
and expeditious, the modes of calculation. '1 'he object<> of 
cnumuation were represented by the colours, and d:e numhcrs 
''ere specified by the knots, and by means of them they were 
capable of forming a great varitty of co1r.binations. Th€ care 
of these instruments of record and account "·as committed to 
certain persons, called Quipor:rmw_yus, whose nundJer was regu
lated by that of the inhabitants of the cities and provinces. 
These officers kept similar reckonings, an(l operated as ched..s 
npon each other. One per~on might haye transacted the 
businesg of the whole; but it was thought neces:->ary, for the 
pre,•ention of fraud or collusion, to divide that ofilce into seY~
ral branches. By means of these quipos, the r~nnual tribute 
payable to the Inca was computed, a register of the army, of 
tlwse "ho 'rere slain in battle, and of births and deaths, was 
n:tained. In applying them to the purpose of historical records, 
they were found extremely defecti\'e; and, to explain them, 
songs and poems were composed, which were recited on certain 
occasions, in ordu to diffuse a knowledge of them, and _to 
refresh the recollection. They were thus t1 :msmitted ti-o1r. one 
generation to another. 

When the Caraibs wish to remind themselves of some future 
transaction, in which they are to be engaged at a stated period, 
thev take a certain number of peas, according to that of the da)S 
whfch are to dnpse, ami r£'gul:uly ever_' 1norning put one into a 
ca1iba~h, until the whole have been thll disposed of. They use 
:llso cords, similar to the quipos of the Permians., with which -
they ·aid the_ memory by tying a number of l..nots. They regu
late their months by moons, and their years hy harYests. They 
likewise compute them by tbe course of the plei:~des. 

The twenty-four hours are divided into sun-rise, mid-day, 
~un st>t, and night. The year of many of the natiws of ~ orth 
.America is composed of tweh-e synodic months_. "ith this dis
tinction, that at tlte end of every thirty moous, th~y allow one 
~npernumerary to pass, "hich they term the lost moon, and 
tl1eir reckoning is aft erwards continued iu tht> usual man11er 
The)' apply to e\:er_y mouth a particular name. They kno\Y with 
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tol_erable exnctnes<; the hour of the day or night1 even when 

nmther sun llOr st~rs are discernible. 

The nu~uber ten is, among the savnges, a complete and per

fect quautlt_\' . They rt'ckon the units to the amount of ten, then 

the tell~.< by lmits, to a huudred, and a huudred in like manner to 

a thult-aud. 

MODE OF OES{'RfDl~G DlSTANCES. 

Alth_ough tot:.t~ly un,_tcquaiuted with the science of geography, 

the natives descnbe With cousiderable correctness the countries 

which they have often traversed. They mark the north by the 

polaf st::~r, and delineate after their own manner, the harbours 

bays, and coasts of lakes, the riven•, roads, mountains, morasses: 

meado'' s, aud estimate the distanc@s by days and half days ; 

each day being five leagues, when they travel by land. When 

travelling by water, they can form an estimate of the distance 

which they have passed over, by the motion with which they 

ha\'e impelled the canoe, if on a smooth surface. lf they move 

down a stream of water, they judge of the distance by the rapi

dity with "hich they are carried along by its current. Their 

geographical charts are formed on the bark of birch-trees. 

GAMES. 

Besides their ordinary and necessary occupations, the savages 

have games of amusement and of exerci ~e, which tend to 

strengthen and give play to the muscles of the body. One of 

their mo~t celebrated games of hazard is conducted with nuts, 

or small ovals cut from bones, which are twice the size of 

cherry-stones, and nearly of the same form, the sides being 

somewhat flattened. Their mtmber consists of six or eight, one 

half being painted black, aud the other half of a yello,~~.· colour. 

They are put into a wooden bowl, which is kept iu motion for 

some time, and then suddenly knocked against the ground, to 

cause the nuts to spring upwards. Sometimes the hand only is 

used, when the nuts are shaken like dice, and thrown upon a 

smooth skin, spread out f-or the occasion. If all the sides of the 

same colour are uppermost, or two of one, and two of another, 

the player gain.-s; but if the uumber be unequal, he loses. Al

though the nuts are distinguished only hythe marks on two sides, 

a number of combinations are yet expressed thereby, which tend 

to render the game protracted and agreeable. One half of a 

village sometimes plays against the other half, and even neigh· 

batHing villageM assemble to take a part. They stake upon the 

issue of the game, furs, porcelain, and other articles of value, 

which become the prize of the conqueror. It is not unf.requent 
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to see dependent upon this game, goods to the amount df a 
thousand crowns. There are some of the natives, in \\hom the 
passion for gambling is so predominant, that they will not only 
lose every thing they possess, but will stake their freedom for a 
limited period ; and, after having stripped themselves naked, 
and lost their cloathing in the severity of winter, will, with re
luctance, withdraw from this scene of hazard. They wiil thus 
sacrifice every thing to the chance of fortune ; and many pre
pare themselves for the game by a rigid fast. 

The appearance of the savages, when engaged in this species 
of amusement, is eager and animated. Whilst the ptayer is 
agitating the bowl or platter, they \vho wager on his side, cry 
with one voice, incessantly repeating the wish which they enter
tain for a particular colour and position of the nuts, whilst the 
adverse party exalt their voice on their part, and earnestly de
mand the reverse. They have another game of hazard, which 
requires considerable address. It is played with straws, or 
with small pieces of wood of unequal length, which, after being 
divided, are made to pass through their hands with admirable 
dexterity; an unequal number is always fortunate, but the num
ber nine is superior to all others. The division of the sticks or 
straws, is calculated either for heightening or lowering the game, 
and bets are increased according to the number, until the con
clusion. When villages play against each other, their attention 
becomes so powerfully attracted, that th~ game is prolonged for 
two or three days. Although every thing appears to be con-
ducted ·with tranquillity, and \\·ith the shew of good faith, much 
chicanery, and many feats of address are notwithstanding prac
tised. They are generaHy expert at slightness of band, and seem 
to exert their skill in deceiving each other, and, at the same 
time, in avoiding detection. 

They have four or tive different games ""hich they play with 
the ball, one of which is conducted by placing two marks at the 
distance of three or four hundred paces from each other, the 
players assembling in the middle space, or between the two 
boundaries. He who commences the game holds in his hand 
a large ball, nearly of the same consistence as that in use for 
cricket. He tosses it into the air in a perpendicular direction, 
in order to catch it when falling ; all his associates in the play 
form a circle around him, holding their hands raised above their 
heads, to endeavour also to receive it iu its fall. He who 
catches it tries to reach one of the posts, ,,·hilst the efforts of 
the opposite party are directed to jntercept his way, and to 
oulige him to part with the ball, whilst he uses all his swiftness 
and ~exterity to dude them. If at letlgth he become overpower-
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ed, he throws the ball as far as he un behind him, that one of 
t~ last may seize it, in order to prolong the game. He who 
With the ball attains to either of the goals, is rewarded with 
whatever has been deposited as the prize. 

A second game of thi~ kind is that of the cross ; the players 
separate therns Ives accordiug to their numbers, and divide them
selves as equally a'i possi')lc into two bands. A line is then drawn 
through the n1iddle of the ground, on which the ball is placed. 
Two other lines are likewise traced behind the parties, and two 
more distant lines, to serve them as boundaries. Tltey who by 
lot are chosen the first, propel the ball towards the opposite 
party, who use all their efforts to send it back to the spot from 
whence it was adranced. The game thus continues in an alter
nate state of fluctuation, until one side or the other shall have 
pressed its opponents to retreat to the lim.its which it ought 
to defend, and "hirh, if the ball passes, the game is lost. 

A third exercise of this species is practised with a small ball 
by young women, three or four of whom form a party. The 
hall is an inflated bladder, 'vhich is always kept in the air, and 
is long retained in that situation by a multitude of hands, from 
which it is made incessantly to rebound. 

The use of raquets with balls composes a fourth amusement. 
The ball is made of a piece of scraped deer skin, moistened and 
stuffed hard with hair, and strongly sewed together with the 
sinews of the same animal. The ball is struck with the raquets, 
and thrown to a great distance, " ·hen the player is not inter~ 
rupted by some of the opposite party. At each eud of the 
goal, which is about five hundred yards in length, two long poles, 
three yards apart from each other below, but inclining outwards, 
are fixed in the ground. The party who throws the ball over 
-these counts one; ·but if it pass underneath, it is returned, aud 
played as before. The players are on each side equal in num
ber. The ball is thrown perpendicularly into the air from the 
centre of the ground, and in a direct line between the two ex
tremities; it is kept up for a considerable time, and flies to and 
fro from the raquets, without ever touching the earth, as it 
must not he caught in the hand. 

The Californians are less favoured by nature, both with re
spect to menta_! endowment, ~nd to figure a~d ap,.pearance, than 
almost any nation on the co_ntment of Amenca. fhf'y are sm_all 
in stature, destitute of bodily strength, and of that love of m
dependence which characterises the northern nations. Their 
•whole leisure seems to be dedicated to two games. The first, 
which is called takersia, consists in throwing and rolling a small 
hoop of three inches in diameter, within a space of ten squara 
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toises, cleared of grass, and surrounded with fa'iCines. lt is 
played by two persons, each· holding a stick of tl.e size of a 
comtnon cane, five feet in 1t:ngth. Whilst tllf' hoop i., in rapid 
motion, they endeavour to catth it with the stick, and to raise 
it from the ground, by which two points are gained; stopping 
the hoop with the stick is equal to one point: three are the 
whole number of points allotted to this game. 

To the other amnsement the name of toussi is ·given. It is 
played by four persons, each having in lri-, tnrn a piece of wood 
:in his hand; his partner, in order to \\ ithdraw from tbe play 
the attention of the opponents, exhibits a Yariety of odd and 
whimsical contortiou~t. It must be guessed in -which band the 
wood is concealed, and if the conjecture is realized one point is 
gained; but if the contrary, a point is lost. He ·who gain~, 
conceals the piece of wood in his turn. The number of points 
is five, and the prize consists of beads, or the fa\·ours of par
ticular women. 

From the preceding elaborate Recount of the manners and 
customs of the various savage tribes, .Mr. Heriot proceeds to 
describe the principal wild animals of America ; ~nd subjoins 
some particulars of the ways in which the savages hnnt them. 
As we do uot, however, find much now·lty in this part of the 
volume, we shall pass to that in "'hich he describes the various 
maladie~ of the Indians, and their method of cure: this portion 
of the work we cauuot but consider particularly intere~ting. See 
page 521. 

The condition of savage life exhibits, says our author, some
times a state of indolence, at others, of exce~si,·e fatigue. His 
continual exposure to the influence of the wPather, the frequent 
change of situation, the long myRges which he undertakes by 
means of the natural canals" hich fertilize and beautif,· the wilds 
through which he roams, the simple food "ith which he is 
nourished, exempt the Indian of America from mall\' maladies 
which are the necessary offspring of a retim.d :md ;Jrtificial mude 
of existence. 

lrregnlarity, not only with re~pect to Lis nourishment bnt to 
the exertions \rhich he makes, and to the inactiYity in "hich 
l1e inclulges, seems to be a necessary eril incidt>nt t~ man iu an 
uncivilized state. If his efforts in the chace ha,·e been unsuc
cessful, he is exposed to s~ffer fi·cm inanition, and should he 
have been so fortunate as to proc~1re aLunrlm1ce, he gi,:es a loose 
to l1is appetite, and de,·oms an immoderate quantity of food. 
Th~ fatigues which he encouuters, and the Tittle precnutioo, 
wh1ch he uses, to guard his body frnm the vicissitnrles uf the 
y.'eather, being sometimes e:-. posed to scorch in~ h~at, at othet; 
periods ~o the n:tost ri~orons ~eH_rity or cold, teuJ, in some d~-
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t:>ree, to render his constitution vigorous and robust. There is 
:-sca_rcely to ~e found among any of the tribes a person that i~ 
deformed. fhev are stranners to the aout the aravel apo-

• • ::> b ' b ' 
plex1cs, and sudden death; and tbey probably never woul-d have 
~nown. the small-pox and some other epidemical disorders, but 
Jor t~eu· commerce with Europeans. 

\\ hatever e;'\emption from manv maladies known to civilized 
societies they may derive from therr mode of life, the natives of 
North America are, nevertheless, subjected to several severe 
afflictions, among "hich ar<.' scrophulous complaints, caused by 
the crudity of suow-v.ater, which they are frequently necessitated 
to use in the hunting countries, not only for drink, but for boil
ing their food. It is, pedwps, partly from the same cause, and 
from the exposure of their stomach and breast, that they con
tract a species of consumption to which they are unable t() 
apply a remedy, and nhicb unoermining the constitution, cuts 
oif many at au early period of life. 

They who are so fortunate as to avoid these infirmities, aud 
other e\·ils to ""hich they are subject, arrive at an advanced 
period of life. 

In the earlier ages of mankind, the whole of the drugs in 
use for the healing art were, like those of the Indians of Ame
rica, simple, uncompounded, and, in general, easily procured. 
Plants, whose salutary virtues became known, rather by long 
expe1~ence and acquaintance with their use, than by subtile 
reasonings, constituted the natural medicines by which health 
was frequently restored. 

The savages seldom go beyond their cabins in search of 
llledical practitioners, as they are usually acquaiuted with the 
effects of certain herbs with which their native forests supply 
them. They sometimes, however, employ certain men who 
have acquired reputation among them, particularly if they have 
succt:edtd in the cure of a malady similar to that ·which is in
tended to be removed. 

But ''' hen a wspicion is entertained that the disorder origi
nates from mental inquietude, by pining for the possession of au 
object which cannot be procured, or. if the pa!ient or his rela
ti,·es be persuaded that the disease is the effect .of sorcery, 1t IS 

then that recourse is had to extraordmary remedies, and that the 
aid of the jugglers is called in. These men fail not, on such 
occasions, to exhibit their self-importance, and employ all the 
m umruery of their art to detect, or to remo_ve the pretended 
speiJ, which is otherw~se supposed to occaswn death to the 
person over \Yhom}t. had heeu thrown. 
' ';['he ~tural memcmes of the savages n:ould afford an exteu ... 
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sivc and curious subject of enquiry. The southern and nortlrem 
regions of America are, throughout their vast extent, replete 
with an infinite variety of plants of wonderful properties, among 
which arc many po\\ erful ~>peciiics for certain maladies, and by 
means of which extraordinary cures arc performed. 

The natives compounu, as an application to wound~, a liquid 
partly balsamic, "hich sometimes is productive of notable 
effects. Of tbis composition tl•ere are three varieties; one is 
made of vulnerary plants, among '' hich different classes at·e 
established according to the efficacy of their virtues. Another 
is made up from the roots of "'.\hat they term vulnerary· trees. 
A third is compounded from the bodies of divers animals, 
especially the hearts, \\ hich tbe.Y dry and form into a powder or 
paste. 

One of these appears not much impregnated with foreign 
matter, being only of a colour somewhat mqre :yeilow than 
common water. Tbe effecf of this prescription is intended to 
expel from the frame, not only the vicious humours which col
lect in a wound, and to remove. plinters from bones, but also 
to facilitate the extraction of the heads of arro\~s. The com
mencement of the remedy is by drinl...ing of this liquid, ''bich 
also serves for the sustenance of the patient "hi le he is in 
danger. The operator, after having examined the part affected, 
drinks also of the liquid, that his saJi,·a may be impregnated 
therewith before he sucks or S\ ringes the wo md with his 
mouth. This office being perfor~1ed; he covers and binds up 
the wound in such a manner that it may not recei\·e any iujury, 
conceiving that all extraneous substances wb1ch touch it, tend 
only to irritate and to retard a cure. The dre ing i, from time 
to time regularly removed,. and the same proceS3 i repeated. 
This mode of treatment i · generally so efficaciou , that no 
fungous fle~h is perceived; and if the patient ob~er\"e a regular 
regimen, and do not subject himself to any indiscretion, he is 
soon restored to health. Iu the cure of ruptures, ddocation , 
.and fractures, they :..re no le s successful. Brol...en bones ha,·e 
been joined so completely, that the patient ha in the cour ~e of 
a week bf'tn restorl:'d to the free use of the afflicted member. 
'J heir topical remedies are, in general, excellent, but the same 
ob ervation cannot be extended to their other pre ·criptions. 

The jugglers or quacks carry their pretenrled medical acquire
ments to a great height, and scrutiuize the cau:-:e of tl1e disease 
in the secret operations of the heart. They endea~·our to deve
lope the desires who'e fulfilment is essential to the re-establish
l~t of meutal tnmquill ity. 

lf the patient be a person of consideration!among his cou~-: 
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h·~·m n, tl. y f:til not to . port with his repose, and to prescribe 
a rcmed\· \\ hich sets the whole of the community in action. 
T'be,· will a:, ert that the soul of the sic'.k has directed it, desire 
to the attait~mcut of cveral rhtferent object.,, some of which are, 
perhaps, ot the mo. t costJy description; the others co11~ist ·of 
rt.:creatwn::.. d:.111ccs, ballets, feasts, and other species of amuse
ments . 

. The pre. cri1 tion having been made public, the chiefs of the 
village hold a council a, if on an affair important to the interests 
of the a-sociation, aud deliberate whether they houltl indulrre the 
wi hes of the sick per_on. Having come to ~ decision, the~ end 
a deputation to him to learn from him elf the objects of his 
de ·ire. He well knows how to act hi part, replying with a 
t!:eule voice that hi wi~hcs are involuutary, and that they will 
urge him to his eud if not ati::.t1ed by the attainment of the 
articles '~hich he name .• 

The chiefs immt:diately employ themselves in furni:sbing to 
the sick the accomplishment of his wi hes; and, calling a public 
as ·embly, they exhort every person to supvly something for that 
end. Individuals upon the:se occasions pique themseh·es upon 
their genero.:.ity, and as the contnbution is made at the sound of 
a shell, each is ambitious to be more liberal than another. (f 
the patient recover, these presents become his property, but if 
he die, they remain" ith his relatious. Thus, in the course of a 
day a person may become rich. After this ceremony a dance is 
proclaimed, which is practised in presence of the sick person 
for three or four successive days ; at the conclusion his relatives 
give a feast to which all are imited. He faiLs not to affirm that 
he is now cured, aJ thon;;h he may perhaps die very soon after the 
~elebration of these ceremonies. But as it often happens that 
these disorders are only assumed, or are at the utmost but slight 
and transitory complaints, they become thus removed, and the 
quacks fail not to extract from thence an augmented source of 
}Jrofit and reputation. 

The venereal malady, which EuropPans carried from America 
to their own continent, the savages not only cure, but often 
defend themselves a...,.ainst its effects by means of drugs made 

0 

from gayac and sas~afras. For wch persons as are attacked_ by 
this malady, cabins are prepared CJt a (.h<>tauce fro~ other hauita
tions. They are kept apart from the rest of the1r couutrymen, 
as was the practice of the J e~\::. tuwa1 ds those who were af1hcted 
with the leprosy. . . ' 

In pleurisies, and in maladies where pam 1~ confin~d to a ~er
tain quarter, they end.eavour to ~oun~era~t 1t by repercussion, 
and apply the remedy m an oppos1te d1rectwn. In fevers, they 
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temper tl1e heat of the blood hy medicinal herbs of a cooling 
quality. Diet is with them a material part of tl1e remedy, and 
their regimen consists only in abstinen(;e from c~rtain viands 
which they conceive to be hurtful to the disorder with wh1ch the 
patient is afflicted. Until their intercourse with Europeans they 
were unacquainted with bleeding, and the manner in which they 
now perform that operation 5hews they have but very little 
knowledge of its practice. They aukwardly scarify with sharp 
stones, or with bones of fish, that part of the body which is 
affected by pain; they then make use of empty gourds or cali
basbes filled with combustible matterand fire, which they apply 
to the wound. 

Perspiration is among them an universal remedy of which 
they make frequent practice. It is equally in use for the sick 
and for the healthy, who thereby free themselves from the 
redundant humours which might have altered the state of their 
health, and produced infirmity. 'The sudatory or place for per
forming this operation is a small round cabin about seren feet 
high, capable of containing several persons. 

Nature has bestowed on every country and climate specific 
remedies for the maladies to which its .inhabitant!> are subject. 
Tbe Indians gene;ally carry with them an antidote for the bite 
of snakes, which they chew previous to applying it to the 
wound. 

The Caraibs immerse the sick in cold water and afterwards 
compel them by flagellati on, to run around a large fire, until 
out of breath aud ready to fall down, when they are convPyed to 
their hammocks. Tbe patients are restricted to abstin,~nce in 
diet, and bleeding is sometimes ltmployed. Should the reco
·very of a sick person be despaired of, he is carried to a distance 
from the dwellings, and suspended in a hammock between f\\·o 
trees. Provisions for three or four days are left \Yith him~ and 
he is abandoned to his destiny. 1f he returu to his village, his 
restoration to health is celebrated \\·ith rejoicing, and if he die, 
his loss is lamented. 

"Ve have now given so full an Analysis of this excellent 
volume, that it would be superfluous to ofter any opinion 
u~on it; as every one of our readers must be competent to ap
preciate its value. We have no doubt that they will consider it as 
the most complete description of Bri:ish America, which has 
ever been published; and also the most perfect and interesting 
histo1 y of the natives throughout the " ·hole oi that vast aud im
portant Continent. 

THF: END . 










